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(i)

THE

AUTHOR'S INTRODUCTION

TO VOLUME THE SECOND.

I
KNOW not, whether among the mul-
titude of interefting objects which hif-

tory offers to our reflection, there are any
more worthy to engage our thoughts, than

t e different Religions which have appeared
with fplendour in the world.

It is on this ftage, if I may be allowed

the expreflion, that men are reprefented,
as they really are; that their characters are

diftinclly marked and truly exhibited. Here

they dilplay all the foibles, the paffions
and wants of the heart

;
the refources, the

powers and the imperfections of the mind.

It is only by ftudying the different Reli-

gions that we become fenfible how far our

natures are capable of being debaied by
prejudices, or elevated, even above them-

felves, by found and iblid principles. If

VOL. II. a the



(K)
the human heart is a profound abyfs, the

Religions that have prevailed in the world

have brought to light its moft hidden fe-

crets : They alone have imprinted on the

heart all the forms it is capable of receiv-

ing. They triumph over every thing that

has been deemed moft efiential to our na-

ture. In fhort it has been owing to them
that man has been either a Brute or an

Angel.
This is not all the advantage of this

ftudy: Without it our knowledge of man-
kind muft be extremely fuperficial. Who
knows not the influence which Religion has

on manners and laws ? Intimately blended,

as it were, with the original formation of

different nations, it directs and governs all

their thoughts and actions. In one place
we fee it enforcing and fupporting defpo-
tifm

;
in another retraining it : It has con-

'ftituted the very foul and fpirit of more
than one republic. Conquerors have fre-

quently been unable to deprefs it,
' even*

by force ;
and it is generally either the foul

to animate or the arm to execute the ope-
rations of politics.

Religion acts by fuch preflmg motives,
and fpeaks fo ftrongly to mens moft impor-
tant and deareft interefts, that where it

happens not to be anaiagous to the national

character of the people who have adopted
6 it;



"(
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k ; it will foOn give them a character ana-

logous to its own : One of thefe two forces

muft unavoidably triumph over the other,

and become both of them blended and com-
bined together ; as two rivers when united,

form a common ftream, which rapidly bears

down all opposition.
But in this multitude of Religions, all

are not equally worthy of our refearch.

There are, among fome barbarous nations,

Creeds without ideas, and practices without

any object ;
thefe have at firft been dictated

by fear, and afterward continued by mere

mechanical habit. A fingle glance of the

eye thrown upon fuch Religions as thefe,

is fufficient to fhow us all .their relations

and dependencies.
The thinking part of mankind, muft

have objects more relative to themfelves ;

they will never put themfelves in the place
of a Samoiede or an Algonquin: Nor be-

ftow much attention upon the wild and

unmeaning fuperflitions of barbarians, fo

little known and unconnected with them-
felves. But as for thefe parts of the world,

which we ourfelves inhabit, or have under

our own immediate view; to know fome-

thing of the Religions which once prevailed
here and influenced the fate of thefe coun-

tries, cannot furely be deemed uniuterefling
or unimportant.

a 2 Two



(iv)
Two* principal Religions for many

divided between them all thefe countries^

which are now bleffed with Chriftianity: Can?

we comprehend the obligations we owe to the

Chriftian Religion, if we are ignorant from
what principles and from what opinions it

has delivered us ?

I well know that men find employment
enough in defcrrbing one of thefe two fyf-
ftems

;
viz. that of the Greeks and Romans.

How many books on their ancient mytho-
logy hath not that Religion occafioned ?

There have been volumes written upon the

little petty Divinities adored only in one

fmgle village ; or accidentally named by
fome ancient author : The moft trivial cir-

cumftances, the moft inconiiderable monu-
ments of the worfhip prefcribed by that

*
O\ir, Author fays ThePolytheifmofGREECE

Two RELIGIONS, mean- and ROME, &c. 2. The
fog, i. The Polytheifm of Druidica! Religion of the

GREECEand ROME, and, CELTIC nations. 3, The
2. The Druidical Reli- PoJytheifm of the TELT-

gionof the CELTS : which TONIC and GOTHIC na-

lafl he erroneoufly fup- tions. 4. The Pagan Re-

pofes to be the fame with liginnof theScLAvoNiAN
the Polytheifm of the Scan- nations. And, 5. The
dinavians of GOTHIC low wretched Superfti tions

Race. The truth is, the of the more northern fa-

ancient Pagan Religions of vages, viz. The LAPLAN-
Europe may be claffed DERS, FINS, GREEN-
ore properly thus. i. LANDERS, &c. T.

Religion



Heligion have occafioned whole folios':

And yet we may perhaps, with reafon af-

fert, that a work which mould endeavour

to unfold the fpirit, and mark the influence

of that Religion in a moral and political

view, is yet wanted.

Neverthelefs that Religion only extended

Jtfelf in Europe over Greece and Italy.

How indeed could it take root among the

conquered nations, who hated the Gods of

Rome both as foreign Deities, and as the

Gods of their mafters ? That Religion thea

fo well known among us, that even our

children ftudy its principal tenets, was con-

fined within very narrow bounds, while

the major part of Gaul, of Britain, Ger~

many and Scandinavia uniformly cultivated

another very different, from time imme-
morial.

The Europeans may reafonably call this

CELTIC *
worfhip, the Religion of their

fathers j

* <e It little imports
** that the learned IVile

" this Religion in France,
" the GAULISH; in Eng-
*'

land, the BRITISH j

" in Germany, the GER-
* c

MANIC, &c. It is now
" allowed to have been
* the fame, at leaft with

**
xefjpca to the fuada-

<c mental doflrines, in all

" thefe countries : As I
" here all along conlider
"

it in a general light, I
" ufe the word CELTIC
" as the moft univerfal
lt

term, without entering
" into the difputes to
" which this word hath
"

given rife, and which

a 3 proceed,



fathers ; Italy itfelf having received intq

her bofom more than one conquering na-

tion who profeffed it. This is the Religion

<c
proceed, in my opi-

* c
nion, from men's not

*'
underftanding one an-

" ether."

[Thus far our ingeni-
ous Author, v/ho having
bren led by Fv.outier and

Keyllar into that funda-

mental error (whit.
1

has

been the tumbling block

of modern antiquaries)
viz. That the Cu. i s and

Go i HS Were the fame
j
to

pie, iu; poles that the

Druidical iyilem of the-

CELTIC nations, was uni-

formly the fame \vith the

Polvtheifm of the nations

of G TrTic Race : Than
which thtre cannot be a

gi eater mittake in itfeif,

nor a greater fource of

confufion in all our re-

fearches into the antiqui-
ties of the European na-

tions. The firfl inhabi-

tants of Gaul and Britain,

being or CELTIC Race,
followed the Druidical fu-

perftitioos. The ancient.

Germ-ins, Scandinavians,
&c. being of GOTHIC
Race, prof-.fied that lyf-

^m of Polytheifm, after-

wards delivered in the

EDDA : And the Franks

and Saxons, who after-

vi at Js fettled in Gaul and

Britain, being of GO-
TH :c Race, introduced

the Polythejfra of their

own nation, which was
in general the fame with

what prevailed among all

the other GOTHIC or TEU-
TON ;C people, viz. the

Germans, Scandinavians,
&c.

After all it is to be ob-

ferved in favour of our

Author i general courfe of

reafoning that in Gaul
and Britain, and in many
other countries, innume-
rable reliqueb both of the

CELTIC and G THIC fu-

perftitions, are ftill dif-

cernable among the com-
mon people ; as the pre-

iept inhabitants qf thofe

countries derive their de-

fcent equa'ly from the

POTKS an^ CE .TS, who
ar different times were
m- Iters ofthefe kingdoms,
and whofc'defcendants are

now <o blended and min-

gled together.] T.

which



which they would probably ftill have cul-

tivated had they been left for ever to them-

felves, and continued plunged in their

original darknefs : This is the Religion,
which (if I may be allowed to fay fo) our

climate, our conftitutions, our very wants

are adapted to and infpire : For who can

deny, but that in the falfe religions, there

are a thoufand things relative .to thefe dif-

ferent objects ? It is, in fhort, this Reli-

gion, of which ChrifUanity (though after

a long conflict, it triumphed over
it) could

never totally eradicate the veftiges.

We may reafonably inquire how it comes
to pafs that the Paganifm of Greece and
Rome ingrofles all our attention, while

there are fo few, even among the learned,

who have any notion of the Religion I am
fpeaking of ? Hath this preference been

owing to any natural fuperiority either in

the precepts or worfhip of thefe learned

nations ? Or do they afford fubjects for

more fatisfactory refearches than thofe of

the northern nations ? What indeed are

they, after all, but a chaos of indiftinct

and confufed opinions, and of cuftoms in-

difcriminately borrowed and picked up from
all other religions, void of all connection

and coherence ; and where, amidfl eternal

contradictions and obfcurities, one has fome

difficulty to trace out a few bright rays o|

a 4 reafon



reafon and genius ? What was this Reli-

gion, but a rude and indigefted fyftein,

wholly composed of fuperftitious ceremo-

nies, directed by blind fear, without any
fixed principles, without a fmgle view for the

good of humanity, without rational confo-

lations, which, although in fome circum-

ftances it might arreft the hand, wholly
abandoned the heart to all its weakneffes ?

Who can be afraid of finding among the

moft favage nations ideas of Religion more

difgraceful to human nature, than thefe ?

But perhaps the Grecian Mythology may
have been ftudied, in order to difcover the

origin of many cLiftoms ftill exifting in Eu-

rope ! It cannot indeed be denied, but that

it is often neceflary to recur thither, in or-

der to -explain fome peculiarities of our

manners, of which it is eafier to difcover

the caufe, than to afcertain the reafon.

But doth not a knowledge of the Reli-

gions profeffed by the ancient Celtic ' and
* Gothic

1

nations -lead to difcoveries of the

fame kind, and perhaps to others ftill more

interefting ? One generation imitates the

preceding; the fons inherit their fathers

fentiments, and whatever change time may
efFed:, the manners of a nation always re-

tain traces of the opinions profeffed by its

firft founders. Moft of the prefent nations

of Europe derive their origin
* either' from

the



(ix)
the Celts c or Goths,' and the fequel of this

work will mow, perhaps, that their opi-
nions, however obfolete, ftill fubfift in the

effects which they have produced. May
not r

vve efteem of this kind (for example)
that love and admiration for the profef-
fion of arms, wfcich was carried among us

even to fanaticifm, and which for many
ages incited the Europeans, mad by fyftem
and fierce through a point of honour, to

fight, with no other view, but merely for

the fake of fighting ? May not we refer

to this fource, that remarkable attention and

refpect which the nations of Europe have

paid to the fair fex, by which they have
been fo long the arbiters of glorious ac-

tions, the aim and the reward of great

exploits, and that they yet enjoy a thou-

fand advantages which every where elfe are

referred for the men ? Can we not explain
from thefe Celtic

* and Gothic' Religions,

how, to the aftoniftiment of pofterity, judi-

ciary combats and ordeal proofs were ad-

mitted by the legislature of all Europe ;

and how, even to the prefent time, the

people are ftill infatuated with a belief of

the power of Magicians, Witches, Spirits,

and Genii, concealed under the earth or in

the waters, &c. ?

In fine, do we not difcover in thefe re-

ligious opinions, .that fource of the marvel-

lous
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lous with which our anceftors filled their

Komances, a fyftem of wonders unknown
to the ancient Claflics, and but little imre-

fligated even to this day ; wherein we fee

Dwarfs and Giants, Fairies and Demons

acting and directing all the machinery with

the moft regular conformity to certain cha-

racters which they always fuftain.

What reafon then can be afligned, why
the ftudy of c thefe ancient Celtic and Gothic
*
Religions' hath been fo much neglected ?

One may, I fancy, be immediately found

in the idea conceived of the Celts ' and
* Goths' in general, and efpecially of the

Germans and Scandinavians. They are

indifcriminately mentioned under the title of

Barbarians, and this word, once fpoken, is

believed to include the whole that can be

faid on the fubject. There cannot be a

more commodious method of difpenfing
\vith a ftudy, which is not only confidcred

as not very agreeable, but alfo as affording
but little fatisfaction. Were this term to

be admitted in its ftricteft fenfe, it mould
not even then excufe our intire difregard of
a people, whofe exploits and inftitutions

make fo coniiderable a figure in our hiftory.
But ought they, after all, to be reprefented as

a troop of favages, barely of a human form,

ravaging and deftroying by mere brutal in-

Hind, and totally devoid of all notions of

religion,
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re'igion, policy, virtue and decorum ? Is

this the idea Tacitus gives us of them, who,
though born and educated in ancient Rome,

profefled that in many things ancient Ger-

many was the object of his admiration and

envy. I will not deny but that they were

very far from poiTeffing that politenefs,

knowledge and tafte which excite us to

fearch with an earneftnefs almoft childifh,

amid the wrecks, of what by way of ex-

cellence, we call ANTIQUITY; but allow-

ing this its full value, muft we carry it fo

high, as to refufe to beftow the leaft atten-

tion on another kind of Antiquities ; which

may, if you pleafe, be called Barbarous,
but to which our manners, laws and go-
vernments perpetually refer ?

The ftudy of the antient Celtic * and
* Gothic' Religions hath not only appeared
devoid of bloflbms and of fruits ;

it hath

been fuppofed to be replete with difficul-

ties of every kind. The Celtic Religion,
it is well known, forbad its followers to

divulge its myfteries in writing *, and this

prohibition, dictated either by ignorance
or by idlenefs, has but too well taken effect.

The glimmering rays faintly fcattered among

* So Gsfar relates of (Carmlna fdl.) Littms

the British Druids,
'- Ne- " mandare." De Bell.

f quejas fffe exiftimant ea Gall. lib. 6. 13.

the
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the writings of the Greeks and Romans,
have been believed to be the fole guides
in this enquiry, and from thence naturally
arofe a diitafte towards it. Indeed, to lay

nothing of the difficulty of uniting, cor-

recting and reconciling the different paffa-

ges of ancient authors, it is well known
that mankind are in no inftance fo little

inclined to do juftice to one another, as in

what regards any difference of Religion.
And what fatisfaction can a lover of truth

find in a courfe of reading wherein igno-
rance and partiality appear in every line ?

Readers who require folid information and

exact ideas, will meet with little fatisfac-

tion from thefe Greek and Roman authors,
however celebrated. Divers circumftances

'may create an allowed prejudice againft
them. We find tliat thofe nations who

pique themfelves moil on their knowledge
and politenefs, are generally thofe, who
entertain the falfefl and moft injurious no-

tions of foreigners. Dazzled with their

own fplendor, and totally taken up with

felf-contemplation, they ealily perfuade
themfelves, that they are the only fource

of every thing good and great. To this

we may attribute that habit of referring

every thing to their own manners and cu-

ftoms which anciently characterized the

Greeks and Romans, and caufed them to

find



find MERCURY, MARS and PLUTO, thei*

own Deities and their own doctrines, among
a people who frequently had never heard

them mentioned.

But even if there were no caufe to dif-

truft the contemptuous and hafty relations,

which the ancients have left us of their

barbarous neighbours ; and even if the little

they have told us were exacl, do their writ-

ings after all contain wherewith to intereft us

on the lubjecl: of the Celtic c or Gothic* doc-

trines ? Can a few words defcribing the exte-

rior worfhip of a religion teach us its fpirit ?

Will they diicover the chain, often con-

cealed, which unites and connects all its

different tenets, precepts and forms ? Can,

they convey to us an idea of the fentiments

which fuch a religion implanted in the foul,

or of the powerful afcendancy which it

gained over the minds of its votaries. We
can afluredly learn nothing of all this in

Csefar, Strabo or Tacitus, and how then

can they intereft or engage fuch readers,

as only efteem in learning and erudition,,

what enlightens the mind with real know-

ledge ?

It is only from the mouths of its own
profefibrs that we can acquire a juft know-

ledge of any Religion. All other interpre-
ters are here unfaithful

; fomctimes con-

demning and afperfing what they explain ;

and



often venturing to explain what they
do not underftand. They may, it is true*

give a clear account of fome fimple dog-
mas ;

but a religion is chiefly characterized

and diftinguifhed by the fentiments it in-

fpires; and can thefe fentiments be truly

reprefented by a third perfon, who has ne-

ver felt the force of them ?

In order then to draw from their prefent

obfcurity the ancient Celtic ' and Gothic'

Religions, which are now as unknown, as

they were formerly extenfively received,

we muft endeavour (if we can) to raife up
before us thofe ancient Poets who were the

Theologues of our forefathers : We mult
confult them in perfon, and hear them (as

it were) in the coverts of their dark um-

brageous forefts, chant forth thole facred

and myfterious hymns, in v/hich they

comprehended the whole fyftem of their

Religion and Morality. Nothing of mo-
ment would then evade our fearch

;
fuch

informations as thefe would diffufe real

light over the mind : The warmths the llile

and tone of their difcourfes, in fhort, every

thing would then concur to explain their

meaning, to put us in the place of the au-

thors themfelves, and to make us enter into

their own fentiments and notions.

But why do we form vain and idle

willies ? Inftead of meeting with thofe

poems
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poems themfelves, we only find laraenta*

tions for their lofs. Of all thofe verfes of

the ancient Druids, which their youths fre-

quently employed twenty years to learn %
we cannot now recover a fmgle fragment,
or the flighteft relique. The devaftations

of time, and a falfe zeal, have been equally
fatal to them in Spain, France, Germany
and England. This is granted, but mould
we not then rather look for their monuments
in countries, later converted to Chriftia-

nity ? If the poems, of which we fpeak,
have been ever committed to writing, mail

we not more probably find them pre-
ferved in the north, than where they muil
have flruggled for five or fix centuries

more againft the attacks of time and

fuperflition ? This is no conjecture; it

is what has really happened. We actu-

ally poilefs fome of thefe Odes
-f-,

which
arc

*
Csefar, mentioning tunate miftake of con-

the Britiih Druids, fays, founding the CELTIC and
" Magnum ill numerum GOTHIC Antiquities. The
""

i-erfuum edlfcere dicun- CELTIC Odes of the Dru-
"

titr-y itaque nsnnu/lt an- ids are for ever loft ; but
" net vicenos in difciplina we happiJy po/Tefs the Ru-
'*

permanent" De Bell. NIC Songs of the Gothic
Gall. 6. 13. Scalds: Thefe however

have nothing in common
t Here again our an- with the Druid Odes, nor

thor falls into the untbr- contribute to throw the

'leaft
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are fo much regretted, and a very large
work extracted from a multitude of others.

This extract was compiled many centuries

ago by an author well known, and who
was near the fountain head; it is written

in a language not unintelligible, and is

preferved in a great number of manufcripts
which carry inconteftible characters of an-

tiquity. This extract is the book called

theEoDA
;
the only monument of its kind ;

fmgular in its contents, and fo adapted to

throw light on the hiftory of our ancient

opinions and manners, that it is amazing
it mould remain fo long unknown beyond
the confines of Scandinavia.

To confefs the truth, this xvork is not

devoid of much difficulty ;
but the obfcu-

rity of it is not abfolutely impenetrable,
and when examined by a proper degree of

critical ftudy, affifted by a due knowledge
of the opinions and manners of the other
* Gothic *'

nations, will receive fo much

light, as that nothing very material will

efcape our notice. The moft requifite pre-

parative for the well underftanding this

leaft light on the Druidt- anceftors ; in the difco-

cal Religion of the Celtic very of \vhich we are no
nations : But then they lefs interefted, than in

are full as valuable, for that of" the other. T.

they unfold the whole Pa-

gan fyftem of our Golhic *
Cek^ufs. Fr.

work,
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\vork, but which hath not always been ob

ferved, is to enter as much as poffible into

the views of its Author, and to tranfport

ourfelves, as it were, into the midft of the

people fbr whom it was written.

It may be eafily conceived, that the EDDA
firft written in Iceland, but a fhort time

after the Pagan Religion was abolifhed

there, muft have had a different ufe from
that of making known doctrines, then

fcarcely forgotten. I believe, that on an

attentive perufal of this work, its true pur-

pofe cannot be miftaken. The EDOA then

was neither more nor lefs than a Courfe of

Poetical Lectures, drawn up for the ufe of
fuch young Icelanders as devoted themfelves

to the profeffion of Scald or POET. In this

art, as in others, they who had firft diftin-

guifhed themfelves, in proportion as- they
became ancients, acquired the right to be

imitated fcrupuloufly by thofe who came
after them, and fometimes even in things
the moft arbitrary. The inhabitants of the

north, accuftomed to fee ODIN and FRIG-^

GA, GENII and FAIRIES make a figure
in their ancient poetry, expected ftill to find

their names retained in iiicceeding Poems,
to fee them act, and to hear them fpeak

agreeably to the ideas they had once formed
of their characters and funclions. From
the fame cuftom it arifes, that in our Col-.

VOL. H, b
leges
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leges, fuch as write Latin poetry cannot to

this day rob their verfes of the ornamental

afiiftance of ancient Fable : But at the ex-

pence of reafon, tafle, and even Religion,
we fee facrcd and profane Mythology jum-
bled together ;

and falfe Gods and Angels,

Nymphs and Apoftles in friendly converfe.

If our Icelanders have not given into thefe

abufes, they at lea-it, for a long time, com-

poled their poetry in the old tafte, and I

am even affured that, at this day, the verfes

that are compofed in Iceland often preferve

ftrong traces of it. A knowledge of the
4 ancient Runic **

Mythology continuing
thus neceffary for the purpofes of poetry,
it would eafily occur to a lover- of that

art, to compile a kind of Dictionary of

the Figurative Expreflions- employed by
the ancient SCALDS; with which the fuc-

ceeding Bards were as fond of embelliming
their works as our modern Latin Poets are

of patching theirs with the jfhreds of Ho-
race and Virgil. This dictionary could

only become ufeful, by fubjoining to the

figurative expreflion, the Fable which gave
rile to the figure. Thus, when they read

in the dictionary, that the Earth was poe-

tically lliled
" the Body of the Giant

' YMER;" the Lad Day,
" the Twilight of

M the Gods ;". Poetry,
" the Beverage of

. .*
Cel'iqttt. Orig,

ODIN,"



ODIN," the Giants,
" the Sons of the

"
Froft," &c. they would naturally wifh

to know the origin of fuch fmgular modes
of fpeech. It was then to render this know-

ledge eafy, that the Author of the EDDA
wrote ;

nor am I furprized, that this book
hath appeared whimfical and unintelligible
to thofe who were ignorant of its defign.

Hence likewife we learn why this work
came to be divided into Two principal

parts. The FIRST confifts of this brief Syf-
tem of Mythology, neceflary for under-

(landing the ancient Scalds, and for per-

ceiving the force of the Figures, Epithets
and Allufions with which their poetry
abounds. This is properly called the ED-
DA. The SECOND is a kind of Art of

Poetry, which contains a Catalogue of the

Words moft commonly ufed by the Poets,

together with Explanations and Remarks ;

it contains alfo a treatife on the ancient Lan-

guage, and Orthography; and an explica-
tion of the Structure and Meafure of their

different forts of Verfe. Hence it is, that

this partis called SCALDA or POETICS. It is

very extenfive, and leads one to fuppofe
that this people had among them a vaft

number of Bards, and that the Author pofj
fefled an uncommon depth of erudition on
thefe fubjefts. The Reader will doubtlefs

be furprized to find fo compleat a Treatife

b 2 of
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of Poetry, amid the few monuments ROW

remaining of ancient Scandinavia : Efpeci-

ally among thofe Goths and Normans, who
contributed fo much to replunge Europe into

ignorance, and whom many nations have

had fo much reafon to accufe of ferocity
and barbarifm. Could one have expected
to find among fuch a people, {b decifive a

tafte for an Art which feems peculiarly to

require fenfibility of foul, a cultivation of

mind, and a vivacity and fplendor of ima-

gination ? for an Art, I fay, which one

would rather fuppofe muft be one of the laft

refinements of luxury and politenefs.
I trufted we fhould find the caufes of this

their love of poetry, i'n the ruling paffion
of the ancient Scandinavians ' for war,' in

the little ufe they made of writing, and

efpecially in their peculiar fyftem of Reli-

gion. What was at firft only conjecture, a

later refearch hath enabled me to difcover

to have been the real cafe: And I flatter

myfelf that the perufal of the EDDA will

remove every doubt which, may at firft have

been entertained from the novelty ami fin-

gularity of the facts which I advanced.

IT now remains for me to relate in a few-

words the hiftory of this Book, and to give
a ihort account of my own labours. I have

already hinted that there have been two

tubAs.
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EDDAS. The firft and moft ancient was

-compiled by SOEMUND SIGFUSSON, fir-

named the LEARN KD, born in Iceland about

the year 1057. This Author had ftudied

in Germany, and chiefly at Cologne, along
with his countryman ARE, firnamed alfo

FRODE, or the LEARNED; and who like-

wile diftinguifhed himfelf by his love for

the Belle-Lettres *. Soemund was one of
the firft who ventured to commit to writing
the ancient religious Poetry, wrhich many
people ftill retained by heart. He feems
to have confined himfelf to the meer felecT:-

ing into one body fuch of the ancient Poems
as appeared mofl proper to furnifh a fuffi-

cient number of poetical figures and phrafes.
It is not determined whether this collection

(which, it mould feem, was very confider-

able) is at prefent extant, or not : But
without engaging in this difpute, it fufrices

to fay, that Three of the Pieces of which it

was compofed, and perhaps thofe three of
the moft important, have come down to us.

We mail give a more particular account of
thefe in the body of this work.

* V. Arii Frode fcheda^ come down to us. He
feu libcllus de Ifl*ndia, edi- wrote many Hiftories which
txabAnd. Bu/ao. Havn. are loft; that which re-

1 733 > tn Pr&fat. This mains is on the eftablifh-

ARE FRODE is the oldeft ment of the Norwegians in

of all the northern hifto- Iceland,

rians whofe works have

b 3 This



The firfl collection being apparently too

voluminous, and in many refpects obfcure,

and not fufficiently adapted to common ufe,

the young poets would naturally wifh that

fome body would extract from the materials

there collected, a courfe of Poetic Mytho-
logy, more eafy and intelligible. Accord-

ingly, about 1 20 years afterwards, another

learned Icelander engaged in this tafk : This

was the famous SNORROSTURLESON, born

in the year 1179, of one of the moft illuf-

trious families in his country, wrhere he

twice held the dignity of firft magiftrate,

having been the fupreme judge of Iceland

in the years 1215 and 1222. He was alib

employed in many important negotiations
with the King of Norway, who incefiantly
ftrove to fubdue that ifland, as being the

refuge of their malcontent fubjects. SN o R-

RO, whofe genius was not merely confined

to letters, met at laft with .a very violent

end. He was aflaffinated in the night that

he entered into his 62d year, anno 1241 *,

by

,
* Vid. Perlngjkiold in down to the year 1270,

Prsefat. ad Hiemjkringla and confequently who out-

Saga y &c. Since I firft lived SNORRO near thirty
wrote this, it hath been years ; whence it is infer-

obferved to me, that the red, that this muft hare

fecond part of the EDDA been the work of a later

mentions the Kings of hand. Neverthelefs, as

Norway who have lived tradition and uniyerfal
i opinion
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by a fadion of which he was the avowed-

enemy. We owe all that is rational, cer-

tain and connected in the ancient hiftory of

thefe vaft countries, to his writings, and

<efpecially to his "
Chronology of the Nor-

" them Kings.'* There runs through this

whole work fo much clearnefs and order,

fuch a fimplicity of ftile, fuch an air of

truth, and fo much good fenfe, as ought to

rank its author among the beft hiftorians of

that age of ignorance and bad tafte. He
was alib a poet, and his verfes were often

the entertainment of the courts to which he

was fent. It was doubtlefs a love for this

art which fuggefted to him the defign of

giving a new ED DA, more ufeful to the

young poets than that of Scemund. His

defign therefore was to felecl: whatever was
inoft important in the old Mythology, and

to compile a fhort Syftem, wherein mould,

notwithstanding, be found, all the Fables

opinion attribute it to portance which ever opi-

Snorro, it may be fuffici- nion we adopt. We are

cnt to fay that fome writer only interefted in the firft

who lived a few years later pare of the EDDA ; and it >

than that celebrated fage, is fufficient that the Au-

may have added a Supple- fhor of that part, whofo-

ment, drawn up after the ever he was, hath there

manner of Snorro, by way faithfully preferved the

of continuation of that Au- ancient religious traditions

thoPs work. Befides, it of the northern nations,

is a matter of little im-

b 4 expla-
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Explanatory of the expreffions contained

in the Poetical Dictionary. He gave this

abridgment the form of a Dialogue, whe-
ther in imitation of the ancient northern

poets, who have ever chofen this moft na-

tural kind of compofition, or whether from

ibme ancient tradition of a converfation fi~

milar to that which is the fubject of the

Edda.

This name of EDDA hath frequently ex*

ercifed the penetration of the etymologifts*
The moft probable conjectures are, that it

is derived from an old Gothic word figni-

fying GRANDMOTHER. In the figurative

language of the old poets, this term was,

doubtlefs, thought proper to exprefs an

ancient doctrine. The Edda is preceded by
a Preface*, of greater or lefs extent, accord-

ing to the different Original Copies, but

equally ufelefs and ridiculous in all
-}-.

Some

people have attributed it to Snorro, and he

might perhaps have written that part which
contains the fame facts that are found in the

beginning of his Chronicle; but the reft has

certainly been added by fome fcholar un-

* Vid. Wei. ad Her- RAN SON'S Latin Verfion,
var. Saga p. 5, at the end of this Volume :

Vid. pag. 275 280. It

t The Reader may fee is printed in Italics, to

A literal tranflation of this diftinguifti it from the ED-
PREFACE prefixed to Go- PA itfelf. T.

known
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known to him ; nor do we find it in the

manufcript at Upfal, which is one of the

moft ancient.

J have not tranflated this abfurd piece,

and fball only fay, that we are there carried

back to the Creation and the Deluge, and

thence paffing on to the Aflyrian Empire, we
at length arrive at Troy ; where, among other

ftrange circumftances, we find in the heroes

ofthat famous city, the anceftors ofOdin, and

of the other Princes of the north. We know
it has ever been the folly of the weftern

nations to endeavour to derive their origin
from the Trojans *. The fame of the fiege
of Troy did not only fpread itfelf over the

neighbouring countries
;

it extended alfo to

the ancient Celts ' and Goths/ The Ger-
mans and Franks had probably traditions

of it handed down in their hiftorical fongs,
fince their earlieft writers deduce from
the Trojans the original of their own
nations. We owe doubtlefs to the fame

caufe, the invention of Antenor's voyage to

the country of the Vineti
-f- ;

and of JEne-

as's arrival in Italy, and the origin of

Rome.
This converfation, (defcribed by SNOR~

no) which a Swedifh King is fuppofed to

*
Timagines quoted by Ammianus Marcellinus, re-

fers the origin of the Celts to the Trojans,

f Vid. Liv. i. i. T.

have
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have held in the court of the Gods, is the

firft and moft interesting part of the EDDA.
The leading tenets of the ancient * Gothic*

1

Mythology are there delivered, not as main-

tained by their Philofophers, but (which
makes an important diftinction) by their

SCALDS or Poets. By reading it with care,

we difcover, through the rude and fimple
ilile in which it is compofed, more of art

and method than could be expected; and

fuch a chain and connection, that I know
not whether it can be equalled by any book

of Greek or Roman Mythology. It is this

part only of the EDDA that I have endea-

voured to tranflate with accuracy, and to

elucidate with Remarks. The SECOND PART
is likewife in the dialogue form, but car-

ried on between other fpeakers, and is only
a detail of different events tranfacted among
the Divinities. Amidft thefe Fables, none

of which contain any important point of

the * Gothic' Religion though they are all

drawn from that fource, I have only fe-

ledted fuch as appear to contain fome inge-

nuity, or are expreflive of manners. At
the fame time, I have only given a very

general idea of them. Let me beg of fuch

as regret this omhTion, to confider, that

what I fupprefs, would afford them no in-

*
Critique. Orig.

formation,
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formation, and that pleafure alone can plead
for a fubjed: devoid of utility.

In regard to the Poetical Treatife at the

end of the EDDA, what I can fay of it is

confined to fome Remarks and Examples
felected from among the few articles which
are capable of being tranflated. The three

pieces remaining of the more ancient EDDA
of SOEMUND deferve our clofe attention,
both on account of their antiquity and their

contents. The firft, {Hied VOLUSPA, or
" Oracles of the Prophetefs," appears to

be the Text, on which the EDDA is the

Comment. In the fecond, called HAVA-
MAAL*, or " the Sublime Difcourfe," are

found ledures on morality, fuppofed to have
been gjven by Odin himfelf. The third

is the " Runic Chapter," which contains

a fhort fyftem of ancient Magic, and efpe-

cially of the enchantments wrought by the

operation of Runic characters. At the end
of the EDDA will be found fome account of
thefe three Tradts ;

it would have been very
difficult to have been more diffufe about
them.

* Maal or Mad, figni-

nifies SPEECH in the old

Icelandic ; nor is the word
unknown in the other dia-

lecls of the Gothic lan-

guage.
c MELL, vet.

Colkcut'io. A. S. COa:-

lan. //. a& matte*
qua respondent Goth.

MATHLJAN. Hue
pertinent Lot. Barb.

Mallus &f Mallare."
"

Ang. Loqui.^n\\^^Zf Lye apud Jun. Etym.
Some
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Some people have maintained that all

the Fables of the EDDA were nothing but

the offspring of the Author's fancy. This

even feems to have been the opinion of the

famous HUET. We cannot pardon this

learned man for the peremptory air he af-

fumes in treating on a fubjecl; he fo little

underftood as the antiquities of the north.

All he has faid upon this fubjecT: is full of

inaccuracies *. To fuppofe that Snorro

invented the Fables of the EDDA, plainly

proves the maintainer of fuch an opinion,
neither to have read that work, nor the

ancient hiftorians of the north, of Germany
or of England. It mows him to be igno-
rant of this great truth, which all the an-

cient monuments and records of thefe coun-

tries ; which all the Greek and Roman
writers fince the fixth century; which the

Runic infcriptions, univerfal tradition, the

popular fuperftitions, the names of the

days, and many modes of fpeech ftill in

* See his book De I'O- Hiftory of Philofophy, af-

rlgine des Romans, p. 116. firms, that one finds en-

"What is moft aftonifhing graven on thofe ftones the

isv that he pretends to myfteries of the ancient

have himfelf feen in Den- Religion. This (hows

mark, the ancient hiftories how little one can rely
of that country, written in upon the accounts given
Runic characters on the of one country in another

rocks. Another author, that lies remote from it.

JMr. DESLANDES, ID his

ufe,
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tife, afl unanimoufly depofe, viz. That be-

fore the times of Chriftianity all thefe parts
of Europe worfhipped Odin and the Gods
of the EDDA.

Neverthelefs, if it were necefTary to an-

fwer an objection, which the bare perufal
of the EDDA alone, and the Remarks I have

added, will fufficiently obviate ; the reader

need only caft his eyes over fome Fragments
of Poetry of the ancient northern SCALDS,
which I have tranflated at the end of this

book : He will there find, throughout, the

lame Mythology that is fet forth in the

EDDA ; although the authors of thefe pie-
ces lived in very different times and places
from thofe in which Scemund and Snorro

flourimed.

Thefe doubts being removed, it only
remains to clear up fuch as may arife con-

cerning the fidelity of thefe different tranf-

lations. I freely confefs my imperfect

knowledge of the language in which the

EDDA is written. It is to the modern Da-
nifh or Swedilh languages, what the dialect

of Vilk-hardouin, or the Sire de JoinviUe
is to modern French *. I mould have been

frequently at a lofs, if it had not been for

*
i. e. As the Ian- PIERCE PLOWMAN, com-

guage of CHAUCER or pared to modern Englifh.
T.

the
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the affiftance of Danifh and Swedifli ver-

fions of the ED DA, made by learned men
ikilful in the old Icelandic tongue. I have

not only confulted thefe tranflations, but

by comparing the expremons they employ
with thofe of the original, I have generally
afcertained the identity of the phrafe, and at-

tained to a pretty ftrong arTurance that the

fenfe ofmy text hath not efcaped me. Where
I fufpected my guides, I have carefully con-

fulted thofe, who' have long made the ED-
DA, and the language in which it is written,

their peculiar ftudy. I ftood particularly
in need of this amftance, to render with

exactnefs the two fragments of the more
ancient EDD A, namely, the SUBLIME DIS-

COURSE OF ODIN, and the RUNIC CHAP-
TER; and here too my labours were more

particularly affifted. This advantage I owe
to Mr. ERICHSEN, a native of Iceland, who

joins to a moil extenfive knowledge of the

antiquities of his country, a judgment and
a politenefs not always united with great
erudition. He has enabled me to give a

more faithful tranilation of thofe two pieces
than is to be met with in the EDD A of RE-
SENIUS.

I am however a good deal indebted to this

laft. J. P. RE SEN i us, profeflbr and magif-
trate of Copenhagen towards the end of the

laft century, was a laborious and learned

man,
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man, who in many works manifefled his

zeal for the honour of letters and of his

country. He publifhed the firft edition of the

EDDA, and we may, in fome refpe&s, fay
it is hitherto the only one. This edition,

which forms a large quarto volume, ap-

peared at Copenhagen in the year 1665,
dedicated to King Frederick III. It con-

tains the text of the EDDA, a Latin tranf-

lation done in part by a learned Icelandic

prieft, named MAGNUS OLSEN or OLAI,
and continued by TORFA F.US; together with

a Danifh verfion, by the hiftoriographer
STEPHEN OLAI, and various readings
from different MSS.
With regard to the text, Refenius hath

taken the utmoft care to give it corred: and

genuine. He collated many MSS. of which
the major part are ftill preferved in the

royal and univerfity libraries ; but what he

chiefly made the greateft ufe of, was a MS.

belonging to the King, which is judged ta

be the moft ancient of all, being as old as

the thirteenth, or at leaft the fourteenth cen-

tury, and ftill extant. Exclufive of this,

we do not find in the edition of Refenius

any critical remarks, calculated to elucidate

the contents of the EDDA. In truth, the

Preface feems intended to make amends for

this deficiency, fmce that alone would fill a

volume of the fize of tins book
; but, ex-

cepting
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cepting a very few pages, the whole con-

fifts of learned excursions concerning Plato,

the beft editions of Ariftotle, the Nine Sy-
bils, Egyptian Hieroglyphics, &c.

From the manufcript copy of the EDDA

preferved in the univerfity library of Upfal,
hath been publifhed a few years fmce, a

fecond edition of that work. This MS.
which I have often had in my pofleffion,

feems to have been of the fourteenth cen-

tury. It is well preferved, legible, and

very entire. Although this copy contains

no eflential difference from that which Re-
ienius has followed, it notwithstanding
afforded me afliftance in fome obfcure paf-

fages ;
for I have not fcrupled to add a few

words to iupply the fenfe, or to fupprefs a

few others that feemed devoid of it, when
I could do it upon manufcript authority:
and of this I muft beg my readers to take

notice, whenever they would compare my
verfion with the original: for if they judge
of it by the text of Refenius, they will fre-

quently find me faulty, fmce I had always
an eye to the Upfal MS. of which Mr.

SOLBERG, a young learned Swede, well

verfed in thefe fubjects, was fo good as to

furnim me with a correct copy. The text

of this MS. being now printed, whoever
will be at the trouble, may eafily fee, that

I have never followed this new light, but

when.
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when it appeared a furer guide than Refe-

nius. M. GORANSON, a Swede, hath pub-
lifhed it with a Swedifh and Latin verfion,

but he has only given us the firft part of

the EDDA: Prefixed to which, is a long
Differtation on the Hyperborean Antiquities ;

wherein the famous RUDBECK feems to re-

vive in the perfon of the Author **

Notwithftanding thefe helps, it muft be

confefTed, that the EDDA hath been quoted

by and known to a very fmall number of

the learned. The edition of Refenius, which
doubtlefs fuppofes much knowledge and ap-

plication in the Editor, prefents itfelf under

a very unengaging form ; we there neither

meet with obfervations on the parallel opi-
nions of other Celtic * or Gothic' people,
nor any lights thrown on the cuftoms

illuded to. Nothing but a patriotic zeal for

the Antiquities of the North can carry one

through it. Befides, that book is grown
very fcarce ; but few impreffions were

* The Latin Verfion of coarfenefs of the Latinity.
M. GORANSON is printed In a piece of this kind,
at the end of this Volume, claffic elegance is lefs to

by way of SUPPLEMENT be defired than fuch a

to M. MALLET'S Work, ftrift minute (even bar-

The curiofity of the fub- barous) faithfulnefs, as

jeft, and literal exaftnefs may give one a very exat
of the Verfion, it is hoped knowledge of all the pe-
will atone with the Reader culiarities of the original,
of tafte, for the barbarous T.

VOL. II. c worked



worked ofF at firft, and the greateft part of

them were confumed in the fire which, in

the year 1728, deftroyed a part of Copen-
hagen. M. Goranfon's edition, as it is but

little known out of Sweden, and is incom-

pleat, hath not prevented the EDDA of Re-
fenius from being ftill much fought after ;

and this may juftify the prefent undertak-

ing.
Without doubt, this taflc fhould have

been affigned to other hands than mine.

There are in Denmark many learned men,
from whom the public might have expected
it, and who would have acquitted them-
felves much better than I can. I dhTemble

not, when I avow, that it is not without

fear and reluctance, that I have begun and

finimed this work, under the attentive eyes
of fo many critical and obferving judges :

But I flatter myfclf that the motives which

prompted me to the enterprize, will abate

feme part of their feverity. Whatever opi-
nion may be formed of thefe Fables and of

thefe Poems, it is evident they do honour
to the nation that has produced them ; they
are not void of genius or imagination.

Strangers who mall read them, will be

obliged to foften fome of thofe dark colours

in which they have ufually painted our Scan-

dinavian anceftors. Nothing does fo much
honour to a people as ftrength of genius and
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a love of the arts. The rays of Genius,
which fhone forth in the Northern Nations,

amid the gloom of the dark ages, are more
valuable in the eye of reafon, and contribute

more to their glory than all thofe bloody

trophies, which they took fo much pains to

erect. But how can their Poetry produce
this effecl:, if it continues unintelligible to

thofe who wifli to be acquainted with it ; if

no one will tranflate it into the other lan-

guages of Europe ?

The profefied defign of this Work re-r

quired, that the Verfiorj fhould be accom-

panied by a Commentary. It was neceflary
to explain fome obfcure paiTages, and to

point out the ufe which might be made of
others : I could eafily have made a parade
of much learning in thefe Notes, by laying
under contribution the works of BARTHO-
LIN, WORMIUS, VERELIUS, AMKIEL,
KEYSLER, SCHUTZE, &c. but I have only
borrowed from them what appeared aibfo-

lutely neceflary ; well knowing that in the

prefent improved ftate of the republick of

letters, good fenfe hath banimed that vain

oftentation of learning, brought together
without judgment and withou't end, which
heretofore procured a tranfitory honour to

fo many perfons laboriously idle.

I am no longer afraid of any reproaches
on that head : One is not now required

c 2 to
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to beg the Reader's pardon for preferring
him with a fmall book. But will not fome

object, To what good purpofe can it ferve

to revive a heap of puerile Fables and Opi-
nions, which time hath fo juftly devoted to

oblivion ? Why take fo much trouble to

difpel the gloom which envelopes the infant

flate of nations ? What have we to do with

any but our own cotemporaries ? much lefs

with barbarous manners, which have no
fort of connection with our own, and which
we mall happily never fee revive again ?

This is the language we now often hear.

The major part of mankind, confined in

their views, and averfe to labour, would
fain perfuade themfelves that whatever they
are ignorant of is ufelefs, and that no ad-

ditions can be made to the flock of know-

ledge already acquired. But this is a ftock

which diminifhes whenever it ceafes to in-

creafe. The fame reafon which prompts us

to neglect the acquifition ofnew knowledge,
leads us to forget what we have before at-

tained. The lefs the mind is accuftomed to

exercife its faculties, the lefs it compares

objects, and difcovers the relation they bear

to each other. Thus it lofes that ftrength,
ind accuracy of difcernment which are its

beft prefervatives from error. To think of
cor, r ling our ftudies to what one may call

meci neceflary truths, is to expofe one's felf

to
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to the danger of being fhortly ignorant of

ihoe truths themfelves. An excefs and

luxury (as it were)
( of knowledge, cannot

be too great, and is never a doubtful fign
of the flourishing ftate of fcience. The
more it occafions new refearches, the more
it confirms and matures the preceding ones.

We fee already, but too plainly, the bad

effects of this fpirit of ceconomy, which,
hurtful to itfelf, diminilhes the prefent
ftock of knowledge, by imprudently refu-

fmg to extend it. By lopping off the

branches, which hafty judgments deem

unprofitable, they weaken and impair the

trunk itfelf. But the truth is, it would
coft fome pains to difcover new facts of a

different kind from what we are ufed to ;

and therefore men chufe to fpare them-
felves the trouble, by continually confin-

ing themfelves to the old ones. Writers

only mow us what refembles our own man-
ners. In vain hath nature varied her pro-
ductions with fuch infinite diverfity. Al-

though a very fmall movement would

procure us a new point of view, we have

not, it feems, either leifure or courage to

attempt it. We are content to paint the

manners of that contracted fociety in which
we live, or perhaps of only a fmall part of
the inhabitants of one fingle city ; and this

pafTes without any opposition for a corn-

pleat
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pleat portrait of the age, of the world, and

of mankind. It is a wonder if we fhall not

foon bring ourfelves to believe, that there

is no other mode of exiftence but that in

which we ourfelves fubfift.
'

And yet there never was a time, when
the public was more greedy after novelty 5

But where do men for the moft part feek

for it ? In new combinations of ancient

thoughts. They examine words and phrafes

through a microfcope : They turn their old

flock of books over and over again : They
refemble an architect, who mould think of

building a city by erecting fbcceffively dif-

ferent houfes with the fame materials. If

we would ferioufly form new conclufions,

and acquire new ideas, let us make new
obfervations. In the moral and political

world, as well as in the natural, there is
"

no other way to arrive at truth. We muft

ftudy the languages, the books, and the

men of every age and country ; and draw
from thefe the only true fources of the

knowledge of mankind. This ftudy, fo

pleafant and fo interefting, is a mine as

rich as it has been neglected. The ties

and bands of connection, which unite

together the different nations of Europe,

grow every day ftronger and clofer. We
live in the bofom of one great repub^
lie, (compofed of the feveral European king-

i doms)
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doms) and we ought not to defpife any of

the means which enable us to underftand

it thoroughly: Nor can we properly judge
of its prefent improved ftate, without look-

ing back upon the rude beginnings from
which it hath emerged

*

* The Tranflator hath

concluded this Introduc-

tion in a manner fome-

what different from his

Author, as he had taken

occafion to give fome
Remarks on the French

Language, that would

have been ufelefs in an

Englifti Verfion, and had

fpoke of his Work with a

degree ofdiffidence, which
could now be fpared, after

it has received fuch full

applaufe from the Public.

T,

N.B.
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E D D A;

OR,

ANCIENT ICELANDIC

MYTHOLOGY.

Vifion of Gylfe : and Illufions of Har,

FORMERLY
in Sweden reigned a

king named GYLFE, who was famous
for his wifdom and fkill in magic.

He beheld, with aftonifhment, the great

refpecl: which all his people fhewed to the

New-comers from Afia ; and was at a lofs

whether to attribute the fuccefs of thele

flrangers to the fuperiority of their natural

abilities, or to any divine power relident in

them. To be fatisfied in this particular,
he refolved to go to ASGARD (A), difguif-
ed under the appearance of an old man of

ordinary rank. But the Afiatics * were too

* The original is JEfirnir, (djty which figniFe*
cither Gotffoi dfixtics. T.

VOL. II. B difcerning
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dlfcerning not to fee through his de%n,
and therefore, as foon as he arrived, they
fafcinatecl his eyes by their inchantments

(B). Immediately appeared to his fight a

very lofty palace ; the roof of which, as

far as his eyes could reach, was covered

with golden fhields. The poet Diodolfe

thus defcribes it,
" The Gods had formed

" the roof of brilliant gold, the walls of
*'

ftone, the foundations of the hall were
" mountains (c)." At the entrance of this

palace GYLFE faw a man playing with fe-

ven little fwords, which he amufed himfelf

with toffing into the air and catching as they
fell, one after another. This perfon afked

his name -,
the difguifed monarch told him,

it was Gangler, and that he came from the

rocks of Riphil. He afked, in his turn, to

whom that palace belonged ? The other told

him it belonged to their king, and that he
would introduce him to his prefence. Gan-

gler entering, faw many ftately buildings,
and innumerable halls crouded with people ;

fome drinking, others engaged in various

fports, others wreftling. Gangler feeing a

multitude of things, the meaning of which
he could not comprehend, foftly pronounc-
ed the following verfes. <f

Carefully ex-
f amine all the gates, before thou advanced
tf further; for thou canft not tell where

' the foes may be fitting, who are placed" in
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** in ambuih againft thee." He afterwards

beheld three thrones, raifed one above an*

other, and on each throne fat a man (r>),

Upon' his afking which of thefe was their

king, his guide anfwered, " He who fits

on the loweft throne is the king, his

name is HAR, or the lofty one; The
fecond is JAFNHAR, i. e. equal to the

lofty one : But he who fits on the high^
eft throne is called THRIDI, or the third

(E)." Har perceiving Gangler, defired to

know what bufinefs had brought him to

Afgard: Adding, that he fhould be wej*
come to eat and drink without coft, along
with the other guefts of his court. Gan-

gler faid, He deiired firft to know whether
there was any perfon prefent who was fa^

mous for his wifdom and knowledge. Har
anfwered, If thou art the more knowing,
I fear thou wilt hardly return fafe : But

go, fland below, and propofe thy que-
itions ; here fits one will be able to anfwer

thee,

REMARKS,
In the edition of the nothing remarkable : It is

EDDA, publifhed by Re- alfo not found in the MS,
fenius, there is a Chapter at Upfal, That chapter
before this : But I have feems to have been only
not tranflated it, becaufe prefixed by way of pre-
it has little or no relation amble, by SNORROSTUR-
to the reft, and contains I.ESON, the compiler of

B 2 tb



. Asfor6yl.PE,
Snorro informs us in the

beginning of his larger

Chronicle, that this

prince, who governed
Sweden before the arrival

of Odin and his Afiatics,

was obliged to yield to the

fupernatural power, which

thofe intruders employed

againft him, and to refign
his kingdom up to them.

This gave rife to the fup-

pofition that Gylfe was

willing to make trial him-

felf of the fkill and faga-

city of thefe new-comers,

by propofmgto them a va-

riety of captious queftions.
In the hiftory of ancient

Scandinavia, as well as

that of all the eaftern

countries, we often fee

thefe contefts or trials of

fkill between kings and

princes, in which the vic-

tory is always affigned to

fiirh who could give an
anlwer to every question,
and aflign a caufe (true
or falfe) for every phoeno-
menon. This was" called

Science orWifdom ; words

originally fynonimou* irf

all languages, but at pre-

fentfoeafily diitinguifhed.
It will be neceffary here,
to refer the reader to trie

account of Odin's arrival

(4)
in the north, given in trie

former volume, (chap. II;

III, &c.) for his more

readily underftahding this

arid the following chap-
ters.

(A)
tc He refolved to

"
go to Afgard."] Odin

and his companions came
from ASGARD : A word
which fignifies the ** a-
" bode ofLords orGods."
Some words are difficult

to be underftood, because

we cannot difcover any
meanihg in them. Here
on the contrary, the dif-

ficulty lies in the Variety
or multiplicity of fignifi-

cations, The word As$
* in the ancient languages
* of Europe *,' generally

fignifiedLord or God, but

in the EDDA, and other

Icelandic writings, it fig-
nifies alfo Afiatics; and
we know not in which of
thefe lenfes the name is

given to Odin and his

companions. Eccard, in

his treatife De Origins

Qermariorutn, pag. 41. pre-
tends that this word was
never ufed in the laft

fenfe, and that th^ arrival

of Odin from Afia was a

meer fiction, founded on
the refemblance offounds;

*
Fr. Don: Icutes In Brancbti de lu langut
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or that he certainly came
from Vandalia, at prefent
Pomerania. I refer the

reader to the work itfelf,

for the reafons oa which
this conjecture is founded;
which would deferve the

preference for its fimpli-

city, if a uniform and

ancient tradition did not

place the original country
of the Scandinavians in

the neighbourhood of the

Tanais. See Vol. I. c.

IV, &c.

(B) By their indian^-

ments."] It fhould be

remembered that the au-

thor of the EDDA was a

Chriftian: On this ac-

count he is unwilling to,

allow Odin the honour of

having performed real mi-
racles. It was believed,

indeed, in our author's

time, that it was impoffi-
ble to do fupernatural

things, but that yet there

was an art of perfuading
others that they faw them
done. The fame opinion
ftill prevails- among many
of our contemporaries.

[This note is only in thefirjl
tdit. of the orig.~\

(c)
" Diodolfe thus

" defcribes it."] Dio-

4o1fe, QS Thiodolfe, was a

celebrated ancientSc A l^n,

who compofed a long
poem, containing the hi-

ftory of more than thirty

princes ofNorway. We
fee in the text SJTORRO'S
care to

tjuote almoft al-

ways his authorities for

whatever h,e relates: This
will appear throughout
his work. He has per-<

fued the fame method in.

his great Chronicle, where
we find every fadt con-
firmed by a fragment of

fome old hiftorical poem,
This fhows, at the fame

time, both the great $ru->

dition of thjs hiftorian,
and the amazing quantity
of fuch kind of verfes that

fubfifted in his time. In
Jike manner among the

feauls, their ancientpoems
were fo numerous, that

the young people foun^
fufficient employment for

feveral years in commit*

ting them to, memory..

(p)
" Three thrones

"
. . . and on each fat

" a man."] In the MS.
copy of the EDDA pre-
ferved at Upfal, there is

a reprefentation or draw-

ing (very rudely done, as

may befuppofed) of thefe

three thrones, and of the

three perfons fitting on
E 3 them.
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them. They have crowns

on their heads ;
and Gan-

gler is drawn in a fuppli-

ant pofture before them *.

* Thefe figures bear fo

great a refemblance to

the Roman Catholic

pi&ures of the Trinity,
that we are not to won-
der if fome have ima-

gined them to be an al-

lufion to that doctrine ;

particularly fuch as fup-

pofe it was already
known to Plato, and

fome other of the an-
'

cient Pagans/ T.

(E)
tc He who fits on

** the higheft throne."]
Is it Odin, or fome one

of his court that fills this

throne ? This it is not

cafy to decide. It appears
to me, however, that

throughout this whole

preamble, the ODIN here

fpoke of, is only the

prince, the conqueror of

the north, and rot ODINT
the father and ruler of the

Gods . Gangler had

betaken hiinfelf to Odin's

court, while that prince
was fubcuing Sweden.

He found therefore at Af-

gard, only his vicegerents,
that ruled in his abfence.

The nanies that are given
them, perhaps allude to

their rank and employ-
ments. Upon this fup-

pofition, there will be no-

thing in the relation but

what is natural and eafy.

But I muft here repeat it,

that we muft expect to

fee, throughout this My-
thology, ODIN the con-

queror of the north, eve-

ry where confounded with

ODIN the fupreme Deity :

Whofe name was ufurped

by the other, at the fame

time that he came to efta-

blifh his worfhip in Scan-

dinavia. JUPITER, the

king of Crete, and the ib-

vereign lord of Heaven
and Earth j ZOROASTER,
the founder of the worfhip
of the Magi, and the God
to whom that worfhip was
addrefled ; ZAMOLXIS,
the high-prieft of the

Thracians, and the fu-

preme God of that peo-

ple, have not been more

conftantly confounded,
than thefe two ODINS.

* Tbr rra.-er may find it engraven on a copper-plate in Bartholini

eentmftte a Denis w.h, &c. pag. 473. 410. T.
The reader will remember the diftinftScn made in pag. 60, 88, 89,

TkCc. of the preceding volume.

THE
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THE FIRST FABLE.

Quejlions of Gangler.

GANGLER thus began his difcourfe.

Who is the fupreme or firft of the

Gods ? Har anfwers : We call him here

ALFADER, or the univerfal father ; but in

the ancient Afgard, he hath twelve names

(A). Gangler afks; Who '* is this God?
What is his power ? and what hath he

done to difplay his glory (B) ? Har replies ;

He lives for ever; he governs all his king-
dom

-,
and directs the great things as well

as the fmall. Jafnhar adds: He hath

formed the heaven, the earth, and the air.

Thridi proceeds, He hath done more ; he

hath made man, and given him a fpirit or

foul, which (hall live, even after the body
ihall have mouldered away. And then all

the juft mall dwell with him in a place

* Goranfon tranflates this, Ubl <jl
hie dew ? HUAR

ES SA GUD? Where is this God? Which is doubtlefs

the true meaning. T.
B 4 named
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turned Gimle (or Fingolf, the palace of

friendfhip:) But wicked men mall go to

HE LA, or death, and from thence to Ni-

fbeim, or the abode of the wicked, which

is below in the ninth world. Gangler
then afked, how this God was employed
before he made the heaven and the earth ?

Har replied, He was then with the Giants

(c). But, fays Gangler, With what did

he begin ? or what was the beginning of

things ? Hear, replied Har, what is faid

in the poem of the VOLUSPA. " At the
"

beginning of time, when nothing was
"

yet formed, neither fhore, nor fea, nor
** foundations beneath ; the earth was no

where to be found below, nor the hea-
" ven above : All was one vaft abyfs (D),
" without plant or verdure." Jafnhar ad-

ded, Many winters before the earth was

made* Niflheim (E) or Hell was formed,
and in the middle of it is a fountain named

Hvergelmer. From this fountain run the

following rivers, Anguim, the Enemy of

Joy, the Abode of Death, Perdition, the

Gulph, the Tempeft, the Whirlwind, the

Bellowing and Howling, the Abyfs. That
which is called the Roaring runs near the

grates of the Abode of Death.

R E-
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REMARKS ON THE FIRST FABLE.
This fable is remark-

able upon many accounts.

It throws great light upon
one of the principal doc-

trines ofthe * ancient reli-

*
gion ofEurope *;' and in

particular, confirms what
Tacitus tells us, concern-

ing the ideawhich the Ger-

mans entertained ofthe Su-

preme God : Regnator om-

nium deus, cteterajubjeEtaat-

que parentia. Germ. c. 39.
The Germans and Scandi-

navians at firft called this

divinity, T7.(, Tun or Teut,

a word to which the Gauls

added that of Tad^ or Tat,

which fignifies FATHER
at this day in the Britifh

language, ;(v.
Roftrenen

Diction. Celt. p. 712.)
We fee in the Edda that

the name of Father was

alfo gi-ven him by the

Scandinavians. In future

ages, and doubtlefs after

the time of Tacitus, thefe

people accuftomed them-

felves to call him by an

appellative name, God, or

Guodan^ i. e. THE GOOD :

This,, by degrees, they

changed, into ODIN,
which the Anglo-Saxons
pronounced WODAN*

Wodan (fays Paulus Dia-

conus. Rer. Langobard.
1. I. c. 3.) quern, adjetta
litera Guodan dixere^ ab

univerfis Germanics genii-

bus, tit Deus adoratur.

Confult, on this fubject,
Pelloutier Hift. des Cel^

tes, torn. ii. p. 74. & feq.

(A)
" He hath twelve

"
names."] Thefe twelve

names are enumerated in

the Edda j but I did not

chufe to interrupt the text

with a lift of fuch harfh

and unufual founds : I

(hall therefore give them
here for the curious, to-

gether with fome conjec-
tures that have been made

by thfe learned concerning
their fignifications. \.Al-

fader(the Father of all.)

2. Heriart (the Lord, or

rather, the Warrior.) 3.

Nikader (the fupercilious. )

4, Nikuder (the God of the

lea.) 5. Fiolner (he who
knoweth much.) 6. Oftft

(the fonorous.) 7. Bi-

fid (the agile, or nimble.
}

8. Fidrer (the munifi-

cent.) 9. Suidrer (the

exterminator.) 10. Sui-

dur (the deftroyer by fire.
]

* Fr. La Religian Cdtifue.

ii. Ofki
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ir. OJki (he who chufes

fuch as are to die.) 12.

Salkir (the happy, or

blefled.) The name or"

Alfader is what occurs

moft frequently in 'the

EDDA, I have tranflated

it Univerfal Father.

(B)
" To difplay his

c

glory."] Thefe are

important queftions ; but

die anfwers are ftill more
remarkable. From their

conformity with the chri-

ftian doctrines, one would
be tempted to believe that

Snorro had here embel-

liflied the religion of his

Pagan anceftors, by bring-

ing it as near as poflible

to the Gofpel, if we did

not find the fame unfolded

fyftem literally expreffed
in the VOLUSPA, a poem
of undoubted antiquity,
and which was compofed

long before the name of

Chriftianity was known
in the north; and alfo if

the fame fyftem were not

continually referred to in

every other place of the

EDDA. But what ought
to remove every remain-

ing doubt, is that we
know from other proofs,
that the belief of the Go-
4 thic and' Celtes nations

upon moft of thefe points,
was much the fame with
what we have read in the

text. I fhall give many
proofs of this below.

(c)
" He was then

" with the giants."] It

is not eafy to tranflate the

original word. The'Go-
c thic*' nations had Giants

and Spirits of many dif-

ferent orders, which we
want terms to diftinguifh.
Thofe mentioned in the

text are called in the ori-

ginal Icelandic Rytnthuffi^
from the word Rym, Froft,
and Thufs^ a Giant or Sa-

tyr. We fhall Tee pre-

fently the origin of this

denomination. With re-

fpect to the word Tbufs,
it may ferve to {how, by
the bye, the conformity
of thinking between the
* Gothic and' Celtic na-

tions, even upon the

moft trivial fubjecls. The
Gauls, as well as the

northern nations, be-

lieved the exiftence of the

ThuJjeS) and gave them
the fame names. Only
the TbuJ/es, or Satyrs of

the Gauls, feem to have
been fomewhat more dif-

pofed to gallantry than
thofe of the north j which

Lt j Ctltth Fr, Orig.

we
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we (hall not be furprized

at. Many of the fathers

of the church (peak of the

ftrange liberties which
thefe gentry took with

women : ^They called

them in Latin E>ujii. .
St.

Auguftin, in particular,

tells us, he had been af-

fured by fo many perfons
that thofe beings fought a

commerce with women,
and feduced them ; that

none but an imprudent

perfon could pretend to

difbelieve it. De Civit.

Dei, 1. 15. c. 23. If it

were not for incurring
this imputation, I fhould

have been tempted to look

upon thefe ftories as only
fo many excufes, which
love invents to cover the

faults if induces frail fe-

males to commit.

(D)
" Allwasonevaft

*'
abyfs."] It will not,

I hope, be expected of

me here, that I fhould

heap together all the paf-

fages of Greek and Latin

authors, which are analo-

gous to this in the text.

Nobody is ignorant of

them. Almoft all the an-

cient fe<Tis agree in the

doctrine of the Primitive

Chaos. To create Mat-
ter out of Nothing, ap-

peared in ages fo little

metaphyfical as thofe, a

thing incomprehenfible or

impofiible. I fhall only
remark, that of all the

fyftems we know, that of

the ancient Perfians bears

the greateft refemblance
to this of the }DDA. I

fhall have occafion more
than once to repeat this

obfervation, which con-
firms what has been ad-

vanced by fome of the

learned, That the Goths
* and' Celts were former-

ly the fame people with
the Perfians.

Is it not fmgular, that

all thofe who have treated

of the religion of thefe

people, fhould have given
themfelves fo much trou-

ble to guefs at what they

thought concerning the

creation of the world, and
fliould at length conclude

that they could know no-

thing about it, but what
was very uncertain ; when
at the fame time, they had
at their elbow an authen-

tic book, which offered

them a detail of almoft

all the particulars they
could defire to know ? I

cannot help making this

reflection, in its utmoft

extent, upon reading what
the learned 1 Abbe Banier

hath



hath publifhed concerning
the religion of the Gauls,

the Germans, and the na-

tions of the north.

(E)
" NIFLHEIM, or

Hell."] The original

word "
Nifhetm t

"
figni-

fies in the Gothic lan-

guage, the abode of the

wicked, or more literal-

ly, Evil-home. We fee,

by this defcription of Hell,

how much the genius of

the ancient ' northern po-
ets and' philofophers

* in-

clined them to allegory ;

and it is very probable
that almoft all the fables

that we fhall meet with

hereafter* contained in
them fome truth, the in-

terpretation of which they
referved to themfelves.

This is confirmed by Cae-
far and others,

* concern -
'
ing the Gauls;' and

needs no other proof here*

than the myfterious and

fignificant name which is

given to every thing. So
much fonthe HELL of the

Celtic { and Gothic' na*-

tions, on which I fhall

make no farther remarks
at prefent, becaufe they
will occur more naturally
on many occafions here-

after.

* Dtt aniitm PbUsjqbu Celtn. Fr. OrSgi

THE
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THE SECOND FABLE

Of the burning World, and of Surtur..

THEN
Thridi opened his mouth and

faid, Yet, before all things, there

exifted what we call
Mufpeljheim (A). It is

a world luminous, glowing, not to be

dwelt in by ftrangers, and fituate at the

extremity of the earth. Surtur, (the Black)
holds his empire there. Jn his hands

there mines a flaming fword. He mall

come at the end of the wtfrld ; he fhall

vanquifh all the Gods, and give up the uni-

verfe a prey to flames. Hear what the

VOL us PA fays of him. ." Surtur, filled

<c
. with deceitful flratagems, cometh from

" the South. A rolling Sun beams from
" his fword. The Gods are troubled;
'* men tread in crouds the paths of death ;

" the Heaven is fplit afunder." But, fays
G angler, What was the ftate of the world,
before there were families of men upon the

sarth, and before the nations were formed ?

Bar



Har anfwered him. The rivers, called

Eltvages, flowed fo far from their fources,

that the venom which they rolled along

became hard, like the fcoria of a furnace

when it grows cold. Hence was formed
.

the ice ; which flopped and flowed no more.

Then all the venom that was beginning to

cover it, alfo became frozen : And thus

many flrata of congealed vapours
were

formed, one above another, in the vaft

abyfs. Jafnhar added ; By this means that

part of the abyfs which lies towards the

north, was filled with a mafs of gelid

vapours and ice ; whilft the interior parts

of it were replete with whirlwinds and

tempefts. Directly oppofite to it, rofe the

fouth part of the abyfs, formed of the

lightnings and fparks which flow from the

world of fire. Then Thridi proceeded,
and faid ; By this means a dreadful freez-

ing wind came from the quarter of Ni-

flheim, whilft whatever lay oppofite to the

burning world was heated and enlightened.
And as to that part of the abyfs which lay
between thefe two extremes ; it was light
and ferene like the air in a calm. A breath

of heat then fpreading itfelf over the ge-
lid vapours, they melted into drops; and
of thefe drops were formed a man, by the

power of him who governed (B). This
man was named YMIR ; the Giants call

4 him



him Aurgelmer. From him are defcended

all the families of the Giants ; according
to that of the Volufpa;

" The prophetef-
" fes are all come of Vittolfe, the fpeftres
(l of Vilmode, and the Giants of YMIR."
And in another place;

" The rivers Ell"
"

vages have run drops of poifon ; and
" there blew a wind, whence a Giant was
" formed : From him came all the fami-
" lies of the Giants." Then fpake Gan-

gler, and faid, How did this family of

YMIR fpread itfelf ? Or do ye believe that

he was a God ? Jafnhar replied, we are

far from believing him to have been a God ;

for he was wicked, as were all his pofterity.

Whilft he flept, he fell into a fweat, and

from the pit of his left arm were born a

male and female. One of his feet begot

upon the other a fon, from whom is de-

fcended the race of the Giants, called from

their original, the Giants of the Froft (c).

REMARKS ON THE SECOND FABLE.

(A) Mufyels-heim fig- bable for its being fo cold

nifies, the abode or reft- towards the north, and
denceof MUSPEL*. But warm towards the fouth.

who is this Mufpel ? Of For this purpofe they
this we are intirely igno- placed, towards the fouth,

rant. The ancient Cages a huge mafs of fire, which
of the north were defirous they fuppofed had been,

to explain how the world there for ever, and ferved

had been framed, and to as a refidence to wicked

advance fomething pro- Genii. This was the

*
Literally, Mujftr* Homt. T.

matter



( I* )

matter of Which the

Sun was made. This

Ether, or Fire, fo placed
at one extremity of the

world, enabled them alfo

to afiign
a probable rea-

fon for its final confla-

gration; for they were

abfolutely perfuaded, that

it would at the laft day
be confumed by fire. And
s to the north, it was

continually cold there,

bec.ufe oppofite to that

quarter lay immenfe
mountains of ice. But
whence came that ice ?

Nothing could be more

eafily accounted forj for

Hell, which had been pre-

pared from the beginning
of ages, was* watered by
thofe great rivers men-
tioned in the preceding
f'dble ; and thofe great
rivers themfelves, in flow-

ing at fo vaft diftance

from the fouth, whilftthe

courfe of their ftreams

carried them ftill farther

from it, froze at laft in

their currents, and fwell-

ed into huge heaps of ice,

which communicated a

chillinefs to the northern
winds. Between that

world of fire and this of

ice, there lay a grand
abyfs, which contained

nothing but air ; and here

was placed, in procefs of

time, the earth which
we inhabit. If we read

the fragment of Sancho-

niathon, prefervedby Eu-

febius, De Prep. 1. 2. c. 10.

we (hall find there a hifr

tory of the formation of

the world, very much re-

fembling this.

(B) "By the power" of him who govern-"
ed."] Here we have

the pleafure to obferve,
that our philofophers faw
the neceffity of having re-

courfe to the intervention

of a Deity in forming the

world. The vivifying
breath here mentioned,
feems to carry in it a

ftrong affinity to the
" Breath of Life" which
God breathed into the

noftrils of the firft man ;

according to the phrafe
of Scripture, Gen. chap,
ii. ver 7. One cannot

doubt that the Celtic and
Gothic nations, as well

as the Perfians, and mod
of the Orientals, derived

many of their traditions

from Scripture.

(c)
" Giants of the

"
Froft."] There would

be no end of amafling all

the ancient traditions

w4iich



which feme way or other

relate to the fubjet of the

fetft. It hath been a gene-
ral opinion in the eaft,that

God began with creating

Genii, both good and

bad, of very immenfe

powers : who for a long
time before we exifted,

inhabited a world prior to

this of ours. One may
fee in Herbelot, what
the Perfians relate con-

cerning the Dives, Nere>

Peris, and their king

-YMIR having
been formed, as we fee,

out of the congealed
drops, all the Giants de-

fcended from him are

called, upon that account,
THE GIANTS OF THE
FROST. It muft be ob-

ferved, that thefe Giants
are a fpecies intirely dif-

tiri& from the men ofour

race, the EDDA having
not yet given any account
of THEIR formation.

VOL. II. THE



THE THIRD FABLE.

Of the Cow OEdumta.

G ANGLER then defired to know
where the Giant Ymir dwelt, and

in what manner he was fed. Har anfwer-

edj Immediately after this breath from the

fouth had melted the gelid vapours, and

refolved them into drops, there was formed

out of them a Cow named OEdumla. Four
rivers of milk flowed from her teats, and

thus me nourimed Ymir. The cow, in

her turn, fupported herfelf by licking the

rocks that were covered with fait and

hoar-froft. The firft day that fhe licked

thefe rocks, there fprung from her, to-

wards evening, the hairs of a man
-,

the

fecond day, a head ; on the third, an in-

tire man, who was endowed with, beauty,

agility, and power. He was called Bare,
and was the father of Bore, wht> married

Beyzla, the daughter of the Giant Baldorn.

Of that marriage were born three fons,

Odin, Vile, and Fey and 'tis our belief,

that



( 19)
that this ODIN, with his brothers, ruleth

both heaven and earth, that ODIN is his

true name, and that he is the mofl power-
ful of all the Gods (A).

REMARKS ON THE THIRD FABLE,

In all likelihood this

fable is only an allegory ;

but whatever right my
privilege of commentator

may give me to explain

it, I fliall decline the at-

tempt.
There is, however, a

very important remark to

be made here. A pow-
erful Being had with his

breath animated the drops
out of which the firft Gi-
ant was formed. This

Being, whom the EDDA
affects not to name, was

intirely diftincl from O-
din, who had his birth

]ong after the formation

of Ymir. One may con-

je&ure, therefore, (fince
we know that the Druids

.never revealed their my-
fteries, but by degrees,
and with great precau-

tion) that the hidden

philofophy of the Celts*,

meant to inculcate that

the fupreme, eternal, in-

vifible and incorruptible

God, whom they durft

not name out of fear and

reverence, had appointed
inferior divinities for the

government of the world:

and that it was thofe di-

vinities who, at the lail

day, were to yield to the

efforts of powerful ene-

mies, and be involved in

the ruins of the univerfe :

and that then the fupreme
God, ever exifling, and

placed above the reach of

all revolution and change,
would arife from his re-

pofe^ to make a new
world out cf the ruins of

.the old, and begin a new
period, which fhoald in

its turn give place to an-

other j and fo on through
all eternity. The fame

was the fyftemofthe Sto-

*
It is fufficicr.t juft to hint to the reader, that our ingenious author

goes here upon the hypothefis of M. p'elloutier, that the Goths and Celts

were the fame people, and that the doftrine of the Druids was alfo that

of the Scandinavian Scalds ; an hypothefis which 1 taks to be cxtrenveiy

rroneous. T.

C 2 ic;
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ics ; who, as well as the Tuifton had a fon named

philoibphersof the north*, JMannusy whofe three fons

were the original ancef-

tors of the three princi-

pal nations of Germany.
The Scythians, accord-

ing to Herodotus, lib. 4.

c. 6. & id. faid that Tar-

gytam (i.e. the GoodTaus)
the founder of their na-

luppofed that the world,

after it had been con-

fumed by flames, ftiould

be renewed ; and that the

inferior Deities fhould be

deftroyed at the fame time.

What confirms all this,

is, that this God, fupe-
rior to Odin himfelf, at>d

of whom the vulgar a-

mong this people had

fcarce any idea, is repre-
fcnted in the Icelandic

poems as making a fe-

cond appearance, after the

death of all the Gods,
in order to dtftribute juf-

tice, and cftablifn a new
order of things. See the

Icelandic odes, cited in

the antiquities of Bartho-

lin, 1. 2. c. 14.

(A)
'* The moft pow-

" erlul of pll the Gods."]
'Tis n-ot Wftdeferving of

notice, that all the, ancient

nations of Europe f de-^

jcribe their origin with
the fame circumftances.

Tncit us fayp, that the Ger-

mans, in their veifes, ce-

l^hrated a God born of the

earth, named Tuifton (that
i^, the fon of T/V, or 7 w/V,

the fupreme God.) This

Ft, La Cthti,

tion, had three fons, Lei-

paxarny Arrpoxaln and Ko~

laxaln. A tradition re-

ceived by the Romans,
imported (according to

Appian, lllyr. Lib.) that

the Cyclop POLYPHEME
had by Galatea three fons,

named Celtus^ IllyriMy and
Callus. SATURN, the fa-

ther of Jupiter^ Neptune^
andP.'utOy might very well

come from thefame fource ;

as well as the three fons

whom Hefiod makes to

fpring from the marriage
of HEAVRN and EARTH,
Cc'tits, &> iareusy and Gyges.
A tradition fo ancient and
fo general, muft have cer-

tainly had its foundation

in fame real fact, though
I pretend not to decide

with Cluverius, that this

fa6l is what the Scripture
tells us of NOAH and his

fons; yet one cannot de-

ny, that there is fome-

f Fr. Twi lu EtxfkiCtltth

thing



ithitig very probable in

-this j unlefs the reader is

inclined to give the pre-
ference to the fons of

"GoMER, jT/KenaZ) Ri-

fbathj and Togarmak.
Gen. x. 3.

If I were not already
too .prolix, I tnight find

here the traces of another

tradition, not lefs anci-

ent, very far fpread over

the eaft, and in fome de-

gree confirmed by the 6th

chapter of Genefis *. I

mean thofe two different

races, the one good, the

t )

other evil, whom love at

laft, united. But I leave

the pleafure of making
this refearch, to thofe who
are fond of difquifitions of

this kind. Let me only
invite them to read, upon
this fubject, the pretend-
ed prophefy of Enoch,
cited in Syncellus, p. 1 1,

& feq. and Laclantius's

Origin of Errors. They
will find there many fur-

prizing conformities wi*h
the above doctrines of the

EDDA.

* The common verfions of the paffage referred to

hy our author, run as follows :
" The fens of God

* c faw the daughters of men, that they were fair^ and
"

they took them wives of .all which they chofe. . . .

" There were GIANTS in the earth in thofe days;"
namely, after that the fons of God came in unto

" the daughters of Men, and they bare children to
" them : the fame became mighty men ; which were
< of old men of renown, &c." Gen. vi. 2, 4.
It is however but juftice to the facred writer, to

obferve, that it is only from a mifmterpretation of the

original words, that the wild traditions mentioned by
our author could have any countenance from the above

paffage : For, by
" the fons of God," the bed com-

mentators underftand the virtuous race of Seth ; and

by
" the daughters of men," the vicious offspring of

Cain: and the fruits of this marriage were D^Di
'Nepkilim, (not GIANTS, but) Men of Violence, from

^3J, ruit, hruit, &c. T.

THE
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THE FOURTH FABLE.

How thefons ofBere made heaven and earth.

WA S there, proceeded Gangler, any
kind of equality, or any degree of

good underftanding between thofe two dif-

ferent races ? Har anfwers him ; Far from
it : the fons of Bore (A) flew the Giant

Ymir, and there ran fo much Hood from
his wounds, that all the families of the

Giants of the Frofr. were drowned in it,

except one lingle Giant, who faved him-

felf, with all his houfehold. He is called

Bergelmer. He efcaped by happening to

be aboard his barfcj and by him was pre-
ferved the race of the Giants of the Froft.

This is confirmed by the following verfes.
"
Many winters before the earth was fafh r"
ioned, was Bergelmer born ; and well I

" know that this fage Giant was faved and
"

preferved on board his bark "(B)." Gan-

gler demands, What then became of the
fons of Bore, whom you look upon as

Gods 1



( 23 )

Cods ? Har replied : To relate this is no
trivial matter. They dragged the body of
Ymir into the middle of the abyfs, ajid of
it formed the earth. The water and the

fea were compofed of his blood ; the moun-
tains of his bones ; the rocks of his teeth ;

and of his hollow bones, mingled with the

blood that ran from his wounds, they made
the vaft ocean; in the midft of which they
infixed the earth (c). Then having form-
ed the heavens of his fcull, they made
them reft on all fides upon the earth : they
divided them into four quarters, and placed
a dwarf at each corner to fuftain it. Thefe
dwarfs are called EAST, WEST, SOUTH,
and NORTH. After this they went and
feized upon fires in Mufpelfheim, (that

naming world in the fouth,) and placed
them in the abyfs, in the upper and lower

parts of the fky, to enlighten the earth.

Every fire had its affigned refidence. Hence
the days were diflmguifhed, and the years
reduced to calculation. 'For this reaibn it

is faid in the poem of VOL u SPA,
" For-

* c

merly the fun knew not its palace," the
<f moon was ignorant of its powers, and
" the flars knew not the {rations they were
" to occupy (D)." Thefe, cried out Gan-

gler, were grand performances indeed!

moft ftupendous undertakings ! Har goes

on, and fays, The earth is round, and

C 4 about



about it is placed the deep fea ; the jhores

of which were given for a dwelling to the

Giants. But higher up, in a place equally
diftant on all iides from the fea, the Gods
built upon earth a fortrefs again ft the Gi-

ants (E), the circumference of which fur-

rounds the world. The materials they

employed for this work, were the eye-
brows of Ymir; and they called the place

Midgard, or the Middle Manfion. They
afterwards toiTed m's brains into the air,

and they became the clouds : for thus it is

defcribed in the following verfes. " Of
" the flefh of Ymir was formed the earth ;

" of his fweat, the feas ; of his bones, the
*' mountains j of his hair, the herbs of
ts the field; and of his head, the'heavens:
'* but the merciful Gods built of his eye-" brows the

city
of Midgard, for the chil-

<l dren of men j and of his brains were
" formed the noxious clouds."

REMARKS ON THE FOURTH FABLE.

I beg leave here, once
trary, and form other di

:
for all, to obferve, that vifions when they appear-
my divifions do not al- ed more commcdious.
ways agree with thofe of
the EDDA of Refenius, (

A )
" The fons of

or thofe of the EDDA of " Bore" are the Gods,
Upfal. For as they d if-

'

and
particularly ODIN:

fer in (he federal manu- for as to his brothers,
Scripts, I thought 1 mi-lit Vile and Ve^ they are

regard them all as arbi-
fcarcely mentioned elfe-

wheie.



(25
The ancient

priefts
of the * north *'

affirmed themfelves to

be defcended of the fa-

mily of Bore; and in this,

they might the more ea-

fily
obtain credit, becaufe

among the Celts, as a-

mong the Jews, the prieft-

hood defcended from fa-

ther to fon.

(B) This . . Giant
." was faved . . on board
" his bark."] We dif-

cover here evident traces

of the hiftory of the de-

luge. That all the na-

tions of Afia, and even

thofe of America, had

preferved ^
fome remem-

l?rance of it, was gene-

rally known : but that

the fame prevailed among
our northern anceftors,

the ' Goths and' Celts,

has never I believe been

remarked before.

(c)
"
They infixed the

*.' earth."] The reader

will remember that no-

thing exifted as yet, but

t^e Flaming World to-

wards the fouth, wherein

refided evil Genii ; and

thofe mafles of Ice to-

wards the nonh, which

were formed by the river*

of hell. Between thefc

was a void fpace, called

the ABYSS. This is the

place into which the Gods
threw the body of the

Giant. This monftrous

fiction probably at firft

contained Tome important
doctrine : but as at pre-
fent little regard is paid
to profound and learned

conjectures, 1 fhall not

give myfelf the trouble to

fathom the meaning of

fo flrange an allegory.
Whatever was couched
under if, it hath been a

fruitful fpurce of poetic

figures and expreffions ; of

which the ancient SCALDS
inee/Tandy availed them-

felves. Poets have in all

ages been fond of appear-

ing to (peak the language
of the Gods, by ufmg
thefe forts ofphrafes; as

by this means they could

cpnceaj their own want
of invention, and poverty
of genius.
Of all the ancientThe-

ogonies, I find only that

of the Chaldecs, which
has any refernblance to

this of the E.DDA. Be-

rofus,- cited by Syncellus >

informs us that that peo-

Fr. Da Celtts.

pie,
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pie, one of the mod an- tions that prodigious va-

cient in the world, be- riety, which was difplay-

lieve^d that in the begin-
there was only Wa-

ed in fucceeding ages.

jimg
ter and "Darknefs ; that

this Water and Darknefs

contained in them divers

mcnftrous animals, dif-

ferent in form and fize,

v/hich were all reprefent-
ed in the temple of Bel',

that a female, named

Omorca, was the miftrefs

of the Univerfe; that the

God Bel put to death all

the monfters, deftroyed
Omorca herfelf, and divid-

ing her in two, formed

of the one half of her the

Earth, and of the other

the Heavens : to which
another tradition adds,
that men were formed
out of her head ; whence
Berofus concludes, that

this occafioned man to be

endowed with intellectual

powers. I do not pre-
tend to aver, that the

Chaldeans and northern

nations borrowed all thefe

chimeras of each other,

although this is not im-

pofilble. Thefe ancient
nations had as yet but a

few ideas, and their ima-

ginations, however fruit-

ful, being confined within
narrow limits, could not
at .firft give their inyen-

(D)
" The ftars knew

"
not, &c.-"] The mat-

ter of the fun and ftars

exifted long before the

formation of thofe bodies :

this matter was the/Ether
?

the Luminous \Vorld.

One cannot but remark
in this Fable, the remains

of the Mofaic dodtrine ;

according to which the

creation of a luminous

fubftance, in like man-
ner, preceeded that of
the fun and moon. And
what indicates one com-
mon origin of both ac-

counts, is what Mofes
adds in the fame place.
"And God fa id, Let
" there be lights in the
" firmament of heaven,
" to divide the day from
" the night ; and let
" them be for figns of
te

feafons, and of days" and of years, &c."
Gen. c. i. ver. 14.

(E) "A fortrefsagainfl" the Giants, &c."J The
Perlian mythology a-

bounds with circumftan-
ces analogous to this.

There are always Giants,
or mlfduevous Genii, who



ill to men, and hurt

them whenever it is in

their power. The He-
roes have no employment
fo dear and fo glorious as

that of making war upon
thofe Genii. At this ve-

ry day they are fuppofed
to be bantftied among the

roclcs of Caucafus, or I-

Biaus, ever fmce

ra, fur-named Divbend

(he who fu^dued the

Dives) vanquiftied and

put them to flight. Ma-
hometifm has not been fo

fevere as Chriftianity, in

eradicating thefe ancient

fuperftitions, and there-

fore the inhabitants oif

Perfia are ftiil very much
infatuated with them.

THE



(28)

THE FIFTH FABLE.

Of the formation of djke and Emla*

THESE
were indeed important la-

bours, faid Gangler; but whence

came the men, who at prefent inhabit the

world? Har anfwered, The fons of Bore,

as they were walking one day upon the

fhore, found two pieces of wood floating
on the waves. They took them, and made
a man of the one, and a woman of the

other (A). The firft gave them life and

foul ; the fecond reafon and motion ; the

third, hearing, fight, fpeech, garments,
and a name. They called the man AJke,
and the woman Em/a. From theie two,
are defcended the human race ; to whom
the Gods have affigned a habitation near

MIDGARD. Then the fons of Bore built,

in the middle of the world, the fortrefs of

ASGARD; where dwell the Gods, and their

families (B). There it is, that fo many
wonderful works are wrought on the earth,

7



and in the air. Har added, And there iff

is that the palace of Odin is fituated, called

Lidjkidf* or the Terror of the Nations.

When ODIN is there feated on his lofty

throne, he thence difcovers every country,
he fees all the actions of men, and com-

prehends whatever he beholds. This" wife

is FRIGGA, the daughter tfFiorgun. The
ifTue of that marriage is what we call -the?

family of the ASES, that is, of the Gods;
a race intirely divine, and which hath built

the ancient ASGARD. Wherefore Odin is

juftly called the UNIVERSAL FATHER;
for he is the parent of Gods, and men ;

and all things have been produced by his

power. The Earth is his daughter and

wife (c). On her hath he begotten Afa-
Thor (or the God THOR) his firft-born.

Strength and Valour are the attendants on
this God, and therefore he triumphs over

every thing that hath life,

REMARKS ON THE FIFTH FABLE.

(A)
"

They made a lakes. Bartholin conjec-" man, &c."] We are tures, that the philofophers
come at laft to the crea- of the north, in making
tion of our fpecies. The men fpring from the fea,

ciicumftances of this fa- intended to fortify the

ble, fhew that it was in- Scandinavians againft the
vented among a people ad- fear, that annihilation was
dieted to navigation, and the confequence of being
fettled in a country fur- drowned; and to make
rounded with feas and them regard the. fea, as theur

propec
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properandnaturalelement. obferve, that the

Wefhallfee,bythefequel,
that the great aim of thefe

warlike Theologians was
to infpire courage, and to

remove all pretences and

grounds for fear. Ajke^
in the Gothic language,

fignifies an ASH-TREE,
and Emla, an ELM. I

fhall leave to others to

find out the reafon why
the preference hath been

given to thefe two trees ;

and what relation there

could be between the two

fexes, and thefe two dif-

ferent forts of wood.

Go-
thic and' Celtic nations,

as well as the Greeks,
derived all thefe fables

from the inexhauftible

fource of eaftern tradi-

tions. But the people of

the north preferved them

nearly the fame as they
received them, for above

two thoufand years ;

whereas the fame fables

found in Greece fo fa-

vourable a foil, that in a

(hort time they multiplied
a hundred fold.

(c)
" The EARTH is

<e his daughter and wife,
"

&c."J This fable

proves that the ancient

Scalds underftood by the

name Frigga, the fpoufe
of the Supreme God ; and

that, at the fame time,

(B) Where dwell
** the Gods and their fa-
"

milies."] ASGARD is

literally the Court of the

Gods. Some manufcripts
add, that ASGARD is

Troy; but this can be thisFrigga was the Earth.

no other than the margi- This doctrine is of very
nal note of fome copyift,

crept by miftake into the

text. The Gods, being

continually threatned with

attacks by the Giants,
built in the middle a large

inclofure, named MID-
GARD, or the Middle-

Abode, one of the ftrong-
eft of citadds. This is

the Olympus of Homer j

as the v^iants are his Ti-
tans, i ftall once for all

great antiquity, and hath

been in general received

by all the 'Gothic and'

Celtic nations. Their

philofophers taught, that--

the Supreme God, Teut,

or Wodan^ was the active

principle, the foul of the

world, which uniting it-

felf with matter, had

thereby put it into a con-

dition to produce the In-

telligences, or Inferior

Gods,



Gods, and Men, and all

ether creatures. This is

what the poets exprefs fi-

guratively, when they fay
that Odin efpoufed Frigga,
or Frea, that is, the LA-
DY, by way of eminence.

One cannot doubt, after

having read this pafiage of

the EDDA, but it was
this fame Goddefs, to

whom the Germans, ac-

cording to Tacitus, con-

fecrated one of the Da-
nifli iflands, worfhipping
feer under the name of

Herthus, or the Earth :

(the Englifh word Earth,
as well as the German
Erde, being evidently the

fame with that, to which
Tacitus has only given a

Latin termination.) As
to the worfhip that was

paid her, fee it defcribed

by Pelloutier, in his Hijl.
&s Celtes, VoL II. c. 8.

Though it was by the

concurrence of the Su-

preme God and Matter,
that this Univerfe was

produced; yet the ' anci-
* ent philosophers of the

north *' allowed a great
difference between thefe

two principles : the Su-

preme God was eternal,

whereas Matter was his

)

work, and of courfe had
a beginning : all this, IB

the language of the an-

cients, was exprefled by
this phrafe ;

" Earth is
" the daughter and wife
<c of the Univerfal Fa-
" ther."

Laftly, from this my-
flical marriage, was born
the God THOR. 4fa-
Tbor means THE LORD
THOR. He was the firft-

born of the Supreme God,
and the greateft and moft

powerful of all the infe-

rior divinities, or intelli-

gences that were born
from the union of the

two principles. One can-
not doubt but it was he,
who had the charge of

lanching the thunder.
In the languages of the

north, the name given
to this God is ftill that of
the Thunder. When
they adopted the Roman
Calendar, that day which
was con feerated to Jupi-
ter, or the Matter of the

Thunder, was affigned
to Thor-y and is called

at this day Ibtrfdag,
THURSDAY, or the day
of THOR. (See Vol. \.

pag. 96.) To conclude,
Adam of Bremen, an au-

Fr. Lcs Ctltis,

thor
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thor of the eleventh ceri- ter of the Gauls who had,

1

tury, and a miffionary in according to Caefar,
" the

"
empire of things ce-

"
leftial ;" as alfo the

Taran, whom Lucan re-

prefents as havfng been
adored by the fame peo-

ple, Pharfal. 1. 1. v. 444.
Taran^ fignifies Thun-
"

der," in the Welfly

language at this day.

thofe countries, infmuates

that this was the idea

which the Scandinavians

had formed of him.
" Tbor cum fceptro Jovem"

exprimere videtur, &c."

Hift. Ecclef. c. 223.
There is not the leaft

doubt, but it was the Jupi-

THE
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THE SIXTH FABLE.

Of the Giant Nor.

THE
Giant Nor was the firft who

inhabited the country of "Jotunbeim

(A),
* or Giants-Land/ He had a daugh-

ter, named NIGHT ; who is ofa dark com-

plexion, as are all her family. She was at

firfl married to a man called Nag/efara,
and had by him a fon, named Auder.

Then me efpoufed Onar ; and the daughter
of this marriage was the Earth. At laft

ihe was wedded to Dagh'ngar, who is of

the family of the Gods. Between them

they produced DAY, a child beautiful and

fhining, as are all his father's family (B).

Then the Univerfal Father took NIGHT
and DAY, and placed them in heaven j and

gave them two horfes and two cars, that

they might travel fucceffively, one after

the other, round the world. NIGHT goes
firft, upon her horfe, named Rimfaxe (or

Frofty-mane) who, every morning when he

VOL. II, D begins
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begins his courfe, bedews the earth with

the foam that drops from his bit; this is

the Dew. The horfe made ufe of by Day,
is named Skinfaxa (or Shining-mane;) and

by his radiant mane, he illuminates the

air and the earth (c). Then Gangler afked,

How the Day regulates the courfe of the

Sun and the Moon. Har anfwers, There

was formerly a man, named Mundilfaray

who had two children fo beautiful and well-

Shaped, that he called the male Mane, or

the MOON ; and the female Sunna, or the

SUN (D). She married a man called G/ener.

But the Gods, angry at their prefumption
in taking upon them fuch fublime names,
carried them up to heaven, and obliged
the daughter to guide the car of the Sun,
which the Gods, to illuminate the earth,

had compofed of the fires that ifTued from

Mufpeljheim* or the flaming world. At the

fame time, the Gods placed under each

horfe two fkins filled with air, to cool and
refrem them ; and hence, according to the

moft ancient accounts, comes the Frefhnefs

of the morning. As for Mane, he was fet to

regulate the courfe of the Moon, and its dif-

ferent quarters. One day he carried off two-

children, named Bll and Hiuke, as they were

returning from a fountain, carrying between
them a pitcher fufpended on a ftick. Thefe
two children always accompany theMoon, as

one
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one may obferve

eafily even from the earth.

But, interrupted Gangler, The Sun runs

very fwiftly, as if me were afraid fome one
fhould overtake her. So (lie well may, re-

plied Har ; for there are very near her two

Wolves, ready to devour her. One of them

clofely perfues the Sun, who is afraid of*

him, becaufe he mall one day fwallow her

up. The other as eagerly follows the

Moon, and will make him one day or*

other undergo the fame fate. Ganglef
faid. Whence come thefe Wolves ? Har

replied, There was at the eaft of MIDGAKD
a Giantefs, who dwelt in the foreft of 'Jam-
i'/</(or IRON-WOOD) all the trees of which
are of iron. The GiantefTes of that

place, derive their names from her. This
old forcerefs is the mother of many Giants,
who are all of them fhaped like favage
beafts. From her alfo fprung thefe t\va

Wolves. One in particular of that race is

faid to be the moft formidable of all ; he
is called Managarmer ; a monfter that fat-

tens himfelf with the fubftances of men
who draw near to their end. Sometimes
he fwallows up the Moon, and ftains tho

heaven and the air with blood (E): Then
the Sun is alfo darkened, as it is laid in

thefe verfes of VOLUSPA :
" Near the rifing

" of the Sun, dwelleth the old witch of
" the foreft of Jarnvid. There (he brings

D 2 c forth
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forth the fons fhe hath by Fenris. One
of thefe is become the moft powerful of

all. He feeds himfelf with the lives of

thofe who approach to their end. Cloath-

ed with the fpoils of the other Giants,

he will one day (lain with blood the

army of the Gods : the following Sum-
mer the light of the Sun fhall be extin-

guimed. Noxious winds fhall blow

from all quarters. Do not you compre-
hend this faying ?"

REMARKS ON THE SIXTH FABLE.

(A)
" The country of

" the Giants, &c."j
There are great contefts

among the learned about

this country of
'Jotiinheinii

or of the Giants; which
ib conftantly occurs in all

the ancient Chronicles of

the north. I needed

vnly have given a fketch

of their principal conjec-
tures, to have produced a

note of great erudition;
Vhich would certainly
have tired my readers, but
could have taught them

nothing they wanted to

know.

CB)
" All his father's

"
family."] One may

remark, that according to

this allegoric genealogy,
it is NIGHT that brings
forth the DAY. All the

Celtic,
' as well as Go-

' thic' nations, were of

this perfuafion. The an-

cient reafoners, more of-

ten even than the modern,
were reduced to thenecef-

fity of explaining what
was obfcure, by what
was ftill more obfcure.

That was a method very
well fiiited, and intirely

analogous to the turn of

the human mind, whofe

curiofity is very voraciour,
but yet is eafily fatisfied,

and often as well with
words as ideas. NIGHT
being thus the mother of

DAY, they thought theru-

felvc*



felves obliged, in

computation of time, to

prefer the name of the

Mother to that of the Son.

Befides, as they reckoned

by months purely lunar,

it was natural for them to

compute the civil day
from fun-fet, and from

the time when the Moon
appears above the horizon.

It will not be amifs here

briefly to take notice of

the univer&lity of this

cuflom : it was obferved

by the Gauls, even in the

time of Caefar, who pofi-

tively affirms this of them;
and that the Germans did

the fame, we have the

teftimony of Tacitus.

The fame modes of fpeech
occur in the Salique-law,
and in the conftitutions

of Charlemaigne. (Vid.

Keyfl. Antiq. p. 197.)
The fentences pronounc-
ed in the Tribunals of

France not long ago, often

ordered the parties (compa-
rolr dedans 14 nuits)

" to
"

appear within 14
"

nights
*

j" and as the

DAY was thought to

bring the NIGHT along
with it, they afterwards

( 37 )

their exprefledthemfelves (dans

15 jours)
" within i

"
days," a manner of

fpeaking no lefs familiar

to the ' Goths and'

Celts, than to the Ro-
mans. The Englifh even

at this day, fayjenight for

Jeven-night, or feven

nights, that is, a week;
andfortnight^ (i. e. four-

teen nights) for two

weeks, or 14 days. (See
Vol. I. p. 358.) In the

ancient hiftories of the

north, frequent mention
is made of " Children of
" two or three nights,"
and " oftwo winters and
" two nights."

(c) He illuminates

the air, &c."J We
have here a fpecimen of
the natural philofophy of

the firft ages. In attempt-

ing to explain things the

caufes of which are ob-

fcure, men of all coun-
tries have gone in the

fame track ; and have re-

prefented what was un-
known by the image of

fomething they were well

acquainted with. This
is doubtlefs the true ori-

* It may deferve inquiry, whether the French had not thofe modes of

expreflion from the Franks, rather than the Gauls
j

i. e. rather from

their Gothic, than their Celtic anceftori. T.

D 3 gin
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girt of fable.
,
We per-

ceive, at firft fight, that

it cannot be men, who

difpenfe rain and fine

weather, who lanch the

lightning, &c. There
was therefore a necefiity

for imagining there were

beings of much fuperior

pov.'frs, to produce thefe

wonderful operations ; but

none at all for aligning
to them forms different

from thole of men and

other animals. Thefe fo-

Jtitions at once fatisfied

the curiofity and the ima-

gination ; they were eafy
to be comprehended ; they
interefted the heart a thou-

fand ways ; and muft

therefore fucceed, and

become lading. In fact,

they have every where

prevailed throughout the

world. And thofe who
have fo far opened their

eyes, as to fee into the

falftty of thefe explica-

tions, have not been able

to renounce them without

regret, andean (till amufe
themfelves with what they
believe no longer. We
ihall find in this Mytho-
logy more than one proof,
that the people of the

north have yielded, no
Jefii than others, to this

l-atural propenfity j and

{hall be forced to agree*

with M. de Fontenelle,

that although a lively and

burning Sun may infpire

fome nations with a grea-
ter warmth, of imagina-
tion, and may give to

their fpirits that concoc-

tion, if 1 may fo fay,

which ccmpleats their re-

lifli and digeftion of fa-

bles ; yet all men have

talents of this kind, in-

dependent of phyfical

caufes.,

(D) The female*
cc

Sanaa, Or the SUN."]
The word for Sun is ftill

of the" feminine gender in

the German tongue, and

that for the Moon in the

mafculine. This obtain-

ed formerly in almoft all

the dialers of the Gothic

language. The EDDA
here gives an explication
after the ancient manner,
of all the celeftial appear-
ances. The poets were

willing to give a reafon

for all the various phafes
of the Moon, for the

frefhnefs of the Morning,
for the courfe of the Sun,
&c. I {hall leave fome

other commentator, more
converfant in aftronomy
than myfelf, to examine

whether the fpots in the

Moon



Moon bear any refem-

blance to the image which
the Edda gives of them
in this Chapter.

(E)
" Sometimes he

<c Aval lows up the
"

Moon."] Here we
have the caufe ofEel ipfes ;

and it is upon this very
ancient opinion, that the

general practice is found-

ed, of making noifes at

that time, to fright away
the monfter, who would
otherwife devour the two

great luminaries. Threa-
tened as they fo often were

with being fwallowed up,
could they hope always to

efcape the danger? The
* ancient Scandinavians*/
who never loft fight of the

39 )

future ruin of this uni-

verfe, did not flatter them-
felves fo far. The mon-
fter was to prevail at the

laft day ; as we fhall fee

in the fequel. I fay no-

thing here as to the idea of

theothermonfter's fucking
out the fubftances of men
who die away infenfibly.
If it were worth while,
one might find ftill traces

f this notion among the

popular prejudices of our
own times/ It is of more

confequence to remark

here, the great obligations
we owe to the progrefs of

fcience, and in particular
to the ftudy of nature, for

our prefent fecurity and

exemption from fuch.

groundlefs terrors.

Is: CtltK* Orig.

4 THE
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THE SEVENTH FABLE.

Of tie Way that leads to Heaven.

G ANGLER afks; Which way do

they go from earth to heaven ? Har

anfwered, with a fmile of derifion, That is

a fenfelefs queftion ; have you never been

told, that the Gods have erected a Bridge,

\yhich extends from earth to heaven, and

that the name of it is Bifrojl ? You have

furely feen it ; but, perhaps, you call it

the RAINBOW. It is of three colours, is

extremely folid, and constructed with more
art than any work in the world. But al-

tho' it be fo very flrong, it will neverthelefs

be broke in pieces, when the fons of Muf-
pell, thofe mifchievous Genii, after having
traverfed the great Rivers of Hell, fhall

pafs over this Bridge onhorfeback. Then,
fays Gangler, It appears to me that the

Gods have not executed their work truly
and

faithfully, in creeling a Bridge fo liable

to be broken down, fmce it is in their pow-
er



er to perform whatever they pleafe. The
Gods, replied Har, are not to be blamed

on that account. Bifrofl is of itfelf a good
bridge ; but there is nothing in nature that

can hope to make refiftance, when thofe

Genii of Fire fally forth to war (A).

But, fays Gangler, What did the Uni-
verfal Father do, after he had built Af-

gard ? Har anfwered, He in the begin-

ning eftablifhed Governors (B) ; and ordered

them to decide whatever differences mould
arife among men, and to regulate the go-
vernment of the celeftial city. The aflem-

bly of thefe judges was held in the plain
called Ida9 which is in the middle of the

divine abode. Their firft work was to

build a Hall, wherein are Twelve Seats for

themfelves (c), befides the throne which is

occupied by the Univerfal Father. This
Hall is the largeft and moft magnificent in

the world. One fees nothing there but

gold, either within or without. Its name
is Gladheim *, or the Manfion of Joy.

They alfo erected another Hall, for the ufe

of the Goddefles. It is a moft delightful
and delicate ftrudhire: they call it Vinglod*
or the Manfion of Love and Friendship.-

Laftly, they built a houfe, wherein they
placed furnaces, hammers, an anvil, and

*
Ghd-beim, is literally in Englilh GLAD-HOME. T.

all
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all the other inflruments of a forge; then

they worked in metal, ftone, and wood ;

and compofed fo large a quantity of the

metal called Gold, that they made all their

moveables, and even the very harnefs of

their horfes of pure Gold : hence that age
was named the Golden Age (D). This

was that age which lafted till the arrival of

thofe women, who came from the country
of the Giants, and corrupted it. Then
the Gods feating themfelves upon their

thrones, diftributed juftice, and took un-
der conlideration the affairs of theDWARFS;
a fpecies of beings bred in the duft of the

earth; juft as worms are in a dead carcafe.

It was indeed in the body of the Giant

YMIR, that they were engendered, and
firft began to move and live. At firft they
were cnly worms; but by order of the

Gods, they at length partook of both human
ihape and reafon; neverthelefs, they always
dwell in fubterraneous caverns, and among
the rocks (E).

Here 'follow fome verfes of the Volufpa,

accompanied with a long lift of the principal

Dwarfs. Some of which are faid to dwell

in the rocks, and others in the duft, &c.

REMARKS ON THE SEVENTH FABLE.

.(A)
" When thofe to war."] It is very" Genii of Fire

fally forth remarkable that this me-
nace
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fcace fhould fo often oc-

cur. But the ' Gothic
* and' Celtic nations were

In general perfuaded, that

nature was in continual

danger; and that its fe-

cret and public enemies,
after having for a long
time undermined and

fhaken it, would at laft

bring on the great day of

its general ruin. This

melancholy idea muft, I

think, have had its rife

from fofne of thofe difor-

ders, to which our world
is often expofed ; at which
times one would almoft

believe that the powers
who govern it, were en-

gaged in war with each

other. And although
this idea muft have pre-
vailed more extensively,
and been more eafily im-

prefTed in thofe climates

where the feafons, fubject
to fudden and violent re-

volutions, often prefent
nature under a languifh-

ing, or convulfed appear-
ance : yet it is well known
that there is fcarccly any
people, but what have

had expectations of the

end of the world; and
have accordingly repre-
fented it fome way or

other ; either as effected

by a deluge, or a confla-

gration: or, laftly, un-
der the veil of fome alle-

gory ; as by a battle be-

tween good and evil Ge-
nii. The EDDA employs
all thefe three means at

the fame time : fuch deep
root had this doctrine

taken in the minds of the

poets, the theologians of
the north.

(B)
" He eftabliflied

"
governors."] The le-

giflators of the Scythians

reprefented God himfelf,
as author of the Laws
which they gave to their

fellow citizens. Neither

ought we to efteem this

pretence of theirs as al-

together a political im-

polture. When men had

brought themfelves to loofc

upon their Gods as the

protectors ofjufticeand in-

tegrity; the Laws, which

gave a public fanction to

thofe virtues, being re-

garded as the expreilion
of the divine will, might
naturally enough be call-

ed theWork of the Gods.
This manner of fpeaking,

though mifunderftood af-

terwards, would be fuffi-

ciently authorized by that

refpect and gratitude,
which fo great a benefit

would infpire. It is well

known
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known that among all na-

tions, the adminiftration

of juftice
was at firft an

office of the prieft-hood.

The ' Teutonic and'

Celtic tribes retained

this cuftom longer than

moft other people. All

the ancients aflure us, that

the priefts among the

Gauls were arbiters, not

only of private differen-

ces, but even of national

difputes: that they dif-

pofed of controverted

goods, excommunicated

the contumacious, and

infli&ed death upon the

guilty.
Who could help

trembling before gover-

nors, who, to fpeak in

the language of the ED-
DA 9 diftributed juftice in

the name of the Supreme
God? In effea, both

Caefar and Tacitus in-

form us, that among the

Germans, none but the

Priefts had a right to in-

fiicl: penalties; and this,

not in the name of the

Prince or People, but in

the name of the God of

Armies, in the name of

that God, who had ap-

pointed them Governors.

(V. Tacit. Germ. c. 7.

Czefar. 1. 6.) Hence it

was that thefe nations,
when they embraced chri-

ftianity, were beforehand

fo difpofed to attribute to

the Chriftian Priefts and

Bifhops that unlimited

and fupernatural power ;

and to have for their de-

cifions that implicit fub-

miflion, as well as that

blind reverence for their

perfons, which have been
fo long the misfortune

and difgrace of humanity.

(c)
" Wherein are

" Twelve Seats for them-
"

felves."] Thefe Judges
were Twelve in number.
Was this owing to there

being Twelve primaryDe-
ities among the < Gothic
e nations *', as there

were among the Greeks
and Romans? This I

fhall not take upon me to

decide : but I think one

may plainly obferve here

the firft traces of a cu-

ftom, which hath extend-
ed itfelf to a great many
other things. Odin, the

conqueror of the north,
eftablifhed afupreme court
in Sweden, compofed of

Twelve Members, to affift

him in the functions of

the priefthood and civil

* La Cfltes, Orig,

govern
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government. This doubt- meet

lefs gave rife to what was

afterwards called the Se-

nate. And the fame efta-

blifhment in like manner
took place in Denmark,

Norway, and other nor-

thern ftates. Thefe Se-

nators decided in thelaft

appeal all differences of

importance; they were,
if 1 may fay fo, the Af-
feflbrs of the Prince; and
were in number Twelve,
as we are exprefsly in-

formed by Saxo, in his"

life of king Regner Lod-

brog. Nor are other mo-
numents wanting, which

abundantly confirm this

truth. We find in Zea-

land, in Sweden near

Upfal, and, if I am not

miftaken, in the county
of Cornwal alfo, large

ftones, to the amount of

Twelve, ranged in the

form of a circle, and, in

the midft of them, one of

Superior heighth. Such,
in thofe rude ages, was
the Hall of Audience j

the ftones that formed the

circumference, were the

feats of the fenators, that

in the middle the throne

of the king. The like

monuments are found alfo

in Perfia, near Tauris.

Travellers frequently

there with large
circles of hewen ftones;

and the tradition of the

country reports, that

thefe are the places where
the Caous^ or Giants, for-

merly held their councils.

(Vid. Chardin's Travels

into Perfia, Vol. III.

p. .) I think one may
difcover veftiges of this

ancient cuftom, in the

fable of the Twelve Peers

of France, and in the

eftablifhment of Twelve

Jurymen in England,
' who are the proper
c
Judges, according to

' the ancient laws of that
*

country. T.'

(D)
" Named the

" Golden Age."] This
Golden Age of the EDDA.
is not worthy to be com-

pared with that of the

Greek poets ; but in re-

turn, it may perhaps have

this advantage over the

other, that it is not alto-

gether without real exift-

ence. There is no doubt

but this Mythology, like

all others, perpetually
confounds the natural

Deities, with thofe per-
fons who were only dei-

fied, by men, and to whom
were afcribed the names
of the former. Men, who

rendered
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rendered themfelves illuf-

trious by fome noble in-

vention, or by their at-

tachment to the worfhip
of the Gods, received the

names of thofe Gods af-

ter their deceafe; and it

was a long time before

the following ages thought
of diftinguiming the one

from the other. Among
our Scythian anceftors,

the firft men who found

out a mine of gold, or any
other metal ; and knew
how to work that metal,

and make fomething or-

namental out of it, were
doubtlefs regarded as di-

vine perfons. A mine
difcovered by chance,
would eafily afford and

furnifli out that flight

magnificence ; of which
the EDO A has here pre-
ferved a faint remem-
brance.

(E)
" Dwell . . . a-

"
mong the rocks."]

This paflage deferves at-

tention. We may difco-

ver here one of the effects

of that ignorant prejudice,
xvhich hath made us for

fo many years regard ail

arts and handicrafts, as

the occupation of mean

people and (laves. Our
Celtic.' and Gothic' an-

ceftors,whetherGermans,
Scandinavians or Gauls,

imagining there was fome-

thing magical, and be-

yond the reach of man in
* mechanic' (kill and in-

duftry, could fcarcely be-

lieve that an able artift

was one of their own fpe-

cies, or defcended from,

the fame common origin.

This, it muft be granted,
was a very foolifti con-
ceit ; but let us confuler

what might poffibly faci-

litate the entrance of it

into their minds. There
was perhaps fome neigh-

bouring people, which
bordered upon one of the

Celtic * or Gothic' tribes ;

and which, although lefs

warlike than themfelves,
and much inferior in

ftrength and ftature,

might yet excl them in

dexterity j and addicting
themfelves to manual arts,

might carry on a com-
merce with them fuffici-

ently extenfive, to have the

fame of it fpread pretty far.

All thefe circumftances

will agree well enough
with theLaplanders : who
are ftill as famous for their

magic, as remarkable for

the lownefs of their fta-

ture ; pacific, even to a

degree of cov/ardice j but

of
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of a mechanic induftry, ces is called DISLOYAL-
which formerly muft have TY, is

appeared very confidera-

ble. The ftories that

were invented concerning
this people, paffing thro'

the mouths of fo many ig-

jiorant relaters, would

foon acquire all the de-

grees of the marvellous,

of which they were fuf-

ceptible. Thus the

DWARFS foon became,

(as all know, -who have

dipt but a little into the

ancient romances) the

forgers of enchanted ar-

mour, upon which nei-

ther fwords, nor conjura-

tions, could make any
impreffion. They were

poffefled of caverns, full

of treafure, intirely at

their own difpofal. This,
to obferve by the bye,
bitth given birth to one of

the Cabaliftic doctrines,

which is perhaps only one
of the branches of the an-

cient northern theology*.
As the Dwarfs were fee-

ble, and but of fmall

couragej they were fup-

pofed to be crafty, full of

artifice and deceit. This,
which in the old roman-

the character al-

ways given them in thofe

fabulous narratives. All

thefe fancies having re-

ceived the leal of time
and univerfal confent^
could be no longer con-
tefted ; and it was the bu-
fmefs of the poets to af-

fign a fit origin for fuch

ungracious beings. This-

was done, in their pre-
tended rife from the dead

carcafe of a great Giant.

The Dwarfs at firft were

only the maggots, engen-
dered there by its putri-
faction : afterwards the

Gods beftowed upon them;

underftanding and cun-

ning. By this fiction the

northern warriors juftified
their contempt of them}
and at the fame time ac-

counted for their fmall

ftature^ their induftry*
and their fuppofed pro-

penfity for inhabiting
caves and clefts of the

rocks. After all, the

notion is not every whers^

exploded that there are in

the bovrels of the earth
* FAIRIES ', or a kind

of dwarfilh and tiny be-

ings,

* La Tkclcgh Cebiqut, Fr. Orig.
I have, in this one place of the tranflation, applied the word FAI-

IKS, in our common Englifh notion of it : Eut yur author has gene-
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ings, of human fliape, the good folks fhew the

remarkablefortheirriches, very rocks and hills, in

which they maintain that

there are (warms of thefe

fmall fubterraneous men,
of the moft tiny fize, but

their activity and malevo-

lence. In many coun-

tries of the north, the

people are ftill firmly per-

fuaded of their exiftence.

In Iceland, at this day,

moft delicate figures.

sally, throughout this work, ufed the French word Feu, (i. e. FAIRIZS)
to fignify, not the little imaginary dwarfifh beings, to which we appro-

priate the word j but to exprefs the Fates or Deftinies
;
or thofe inferior

female Divinities that are afligned to watch over the lives and fortunes

of individuals. In this he feems rather to have had an eye to the Oii-
ental fables, than to thofe of genuine Gothic origin: however, the duty
of a tranflator requiring me to folio* him, I beg leave here to apprize the
reader of this our author's application of the v/ord, T

THE
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THE EIGHTH FABLE.

Of the Holy City, or Refidence of the Gods.

G ANGLER demanded: Which is

the capital of the Gods, or the fa-

cred city ? Har anfwers, It is under the

A(h Ydrafil; where the Gods afTemble eve-

ry day, and adminifter juftice (A). But,

fays Gangler, What is there remarkable

with regard to that place? That A{h,

fays Jafnhar, is the greater! and beft of all

trees. Its branches extend themfelves over

the whole world, and reach above the hea-

vens. It hath three roots, extremely dif-

tant from each other : the one of them is

among the Gods; the other among the

Giants, in that very place where the abyfs
was formerly; the third covers Niflheim t or

Hell; and under this root is the fountain

Vergelmer, whence flow the infernal rivers :

this root is gnawed upon below by the

monftrous ferpent Nidboger. Under that

root, which flretches out towards the land

VOL. II. E of



of the Giants, is alfo a celebrated fpring,

in which are concealed Wifdom and Pru-

dence. He who has poffeffion of it is

named Mimis ; he is full of wifdom, be-

caufe he drinks thereof every morning.
One day the Univerfal Father came and

begged to drink a cup of this water; but

he was obliged to leave in pledge for it one

of his eyes, according as it is faid in the

VOLUSPA: " Where haft thou concealed
" thine eye, ODIN ? I know where;
c even in the limpid fountain of Mimis.
"

Every morning does Mimis pour Hy-
*' drornel (or Mead) upon the pledge he

'/ received from the Univerfal Father. Do
"

you, or do you not, underftand this?

<
(B)." The third root of the Afh is in

heaven, and under it lies the holy foun-

tain of TIME-PAST. 'Tis here that the

Gods fit in judgment. Every day they ridev

hither on horfeback, paffing over the Rain-

bow, which is the bridge of the Gods.
Thcfe are the names of the horfes of the

Gods : Slapner is the beft of them ; he
hath eight feet, and he belongs to Odin.
7^he others are Glader, Gyller, &c. The
horfe of the God Balder, was burnt along
with his mailer. As for Thor, he goes
on foot to the tribunal of the Gods, and
fords the rivers Kormt, Gormt, &c. All

thefe is he obliged to crofs every day on

foot,



foot, in his way to the Am Tdrafil; for the

Bridge of the Gods is all on fire. How
comes it to pafs, interrupted Gangler, that

the Bridge Bifroft is on fire ? That, fays

Har, which you fee red in the Rainbow,
is the fire which burns in heaven : for the

Giants of the mountains would climb up
to heaven by that Bridge, if it were eafy
for every one to walk over it.

There are in heaven a great many plea-
fant cities, and none without a divine gar-
rifon. Near the fountain, which is under

the Am, ftands a very beautiful city,
wherein dwell three virgins, named Urda,
or the PAST; Verdandi, or the PRESENT ;

and Sjkulda, or the FUTURE. Thefe are

they who difpenfe the ages of men ; they
are called Nornies, that is, Fairies *, or

Deftinies. But there are indeed a great

many others, befides thefe, who affifl at

the birth of every child, to determine his

fate. Some are of celeftial origin ; others

defcend from the Genii ; and others from
the Dwarfs : as it is faid in thefe verfes,
" There are Nornies of different originals :

" fome proceed from the Gods, fome from
" the Genii, and others from the Dwarfs."

Then, fays Gangler, if thefe Nornies dif-

* AV/r, Ifl. 'is rather Fates, or Deftinies, Parca-

I have therefore chofe to retain the original word in

fome of the following paflages rather than render it

FAIRIES, after M, Mallet. T.

JB 2 penfs
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penfe the dertinies of men, they are vefjr

unequal in their diftribution ; for fome are

fortunate and wealthy, others acquire nei-

ther riches nor honours ; fome come to a

good old age, while others die in their

prime of life. Har anfwers, The Nornies,

who are fprung of a good origin, are good
themfelves, and difpenfe good deftinies :

but thofe men to whom misfortunes happen,

ought to afcribe them to the evil Nornies or

Fairies (c). Gangler proceeds, and defires to

know fomething more concerning the Afh.

Har replied, What I have farther to add

concerning it is, that there is an eagle

perched upon its branches, who knows a

multitude of things : but he hath between
his eyes a fparrow-hawk. A fquirrel runs

up and down the Am, fowing mifunder-

flanding between the eagle and the ferpent,
which lies concealed at its root. Four

flags run acrofs the branches of the tree,

and devour its rind. There are fo many
ferpents in the fountain whence fpring the

rivers of hell, that no tongue can recount

them, as it is faid in thefe verfes. " The
"

large Am fuffers more than man would
" believe. A flag eats and fpoils it above

-,

"
it rots on the fides ; while a ferpent"
gnaws and corrodes it below." And alfo

in thefe, Under the great Am are many"
ferpents, &c." They relate befides, that

the Fairies or Deftinies who refide near the

4 foun-
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fountain of the PAST, draw up water

thence, with which they bedew the Afh,
to prevent its branches from growing wi-
thered and decayed. Of fb purifying a na-

ture is that water, that whatever it touches

becomes as white as the film withinfide

an egg. There are upon this fubjecl: very
ancient verfes, to this effect,

" The great
" and facred Afh is befprinkled with a
** white water, whence comes the dew
" which falls into the valleys, and which
"

fprings from the fountain of PAST-
" TIME." Men call this the Honey-dew,
and it is the food of bees. There are alfo

in this fountain two fwans, which have

produced all the birds of that fpecies.

REMARKS ONTHEEIGHTH FABLE.

(A)
" Adminifter ju- tree remarkable for it*

*'
ftice."] We fee in the fize and age. The ftates

preceeding fable, that the of Eaft Friezeland, even

Gods aflemble together in fo late as the thirteenth

the open air, in a valley : century, aiTembled under

Here is their principal re- three large oaks which

fidence, under an Afh- grew near Aurich j and
Tree, In this, as in it is not more than three

other things, the Gods centuries ago, that moft

are made to conform of the German princes
themfelves to the man- held their conferences un-

ners of men. The an- der trees
-{-.

The averfioji

cient * Gothic and' Cel- thefe people had for in-

tic nations for a long clofed places j the fear

time had no other place of putting themfelves into

of rendezvous, than fome the power of a perfidious

f Vid. Keyfl. An% Sept, p. 78, 79, 80, T.

E 3 chief-
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tViefain, who, fortified

in his cattle, was ftron-

ger than the laws and

magiftrat-s : and laftly,

that ancient imprcfTion,
rot even yet worn entire-

ly out, with which their

religion had infpired them

in favour of trees ;
thefe

are probably the caufes

of the fingular cuftom

here alluded to in the

EDDA.

(B)
" Do you, or do

"
you not, undeiitand

"
this?"] To this I can

only anfwer in the nega-
tive. This whole de-

fcrption is moft certainly

allegorical. We meet in

it indeed with Tome glim-

mering rays of light, but

thev are fo tranfient and

fo broken, that one may
fairly own, the whole is

unintelligible. One of

the tranflators of the ED-
DA will have Minis to be

Minos ; 1 am no more
warranted by reafon to

oppofe him in this, t.ian

he was to entertain fucH

a conceit.

(c)
" The evil Fai-

"
ries."] Here we have

a compleat theory of Fair-

ryifm. In this pafiage
of the EDDA we have

the bud and germ (as it

wire) of what the anci-

ent romances * and po-

pular fuperftitions have

fo widely branched, and

applied to fuch a variety
of things. All the Celtic
c and Gothic' tribes have

had a great veneration for

the Fairies, or Deftinies ;

and not without reafon,

fince every man's fate or

fortune was in their hands.

The romances inform u?,

that there were two kinds

of them, the Good and
Bad

; but they diftinguifh
them no farther. The
three principal, accord-

ing to the Edda, are the

PRES t- NT, the PAST, and
the FUTURE; a circum-

ftance which is wanting
in the Greek fable of the

* The romances in which the FAIRIES and DESTINIES are ufed as

fymnymou?, are nrf thole of Gothic origin, but rather she Oriental
tales and fables. The FAIRIES of our own northern ance.tors, are pro-
perly what are called throughout this work rhe DWARFS : whereas our
author applies the word Fees (FAIRIES) in nearly the fame fenfe as the
Latin fympba and Pare* ; and perhaps this may be ihe fenfe in which
it is generally ufcd by his countrymen. The Noime, however, of the

mt, feem to be evidently the fane with the Weird Si/len, fo famous in

Gothic Hifiory and Romance. See B.irtholin. Cdufa Contempt. Mort.

jf,
6jo. Junii Etymol. Aug. (Verb. WIEDE.) T.
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and which is in

itfelf not badly imagined.
The Romans, who en-

larged their heaven, and
increafed the number of

their Gods, in proportion
as they extended their

empire ; having adopted
thefe < northern *' divi-

nities, oonfecrated to them
divers monuments, fome
of which have been re-

covered. Thefe monu-
ments agree very well

with theEoDA . They
almoft always prefent to

view three females : the

oracles thefe pronounced
had rendered them fa-

mous. They were efpe-

cially reforted to at the

birth of a child. In ma-

ny places there were ca-

verns, where the people
fancied they might enjoy
the pleafure of their pre-

fence, and hear them

fpeak. Some places in

France retain ft ill the

name of the FAIRIES

OVEN, the FAIRIES

WELL, &c. Saxo, the

Grammarian, fpeaks of

a chapel, where king
Fridleif went to confult

them about the fate of

his fon Olaus, and he

adds, that he faw three

young women fitting
there. Sax. 1. 6. This

fuperdition, fo general

throughout Europe, hath

prevailed almoft as long
as that relating to witches

and forcerers. We fee,

in the procefs or trial of

the famous MAID OF

ORLEANS, that fhe was
accufed of going ofcen to

a certain oak in a
folitary

place, to confult the

FAIRIES
(
Fr. Fees.)

Thefe Fairies were, I be-

lieve, as to their origin,
deified propheteffes. The
Celtic ' and Teutonic'
women had a peculiar ta-

lent for improving all forts

of fuperflition ; and turn-

ing every thing into

omens. Thofe who had
moil diftinguifhed them-
felvcs in this art, were

drified, and became God-
defies afer their dtceafe ;

and as they had predicted
the fate of men on earth,

were believ d ftill to do
it in heaven.

This error is very an-

cient. In the time of

Vefpafian, there w^s, ac-

cording to Tacitus, a fe-

male named elleda, half

a Prophetefs, an J half a

Fairy, who, from the top

Ctltijuti. Vid. Keyfl. Ant. p. 12.470. 396. 44^.

E4 f
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of a tower where fhe liv- vantage over that which

cd reclufe, exercifed fa.r was direded to men. The

and near, a power equal religious refpecl which

to that of kings. Late was here paid to the Fai-

itnperitabat
are the words ries or Deftinies, is of all

of the hiftorian. The the doctrines of the an-

moft illuftrious warriors cient religion *, that

undertook nothing with- which hath longeft pre-

out her advice, and al- vailed. Thefe fabulous

ways confecrated to her a divinities have furvived

parr of the booty. V. all the Gods and Genii,

Tacit. Hift. 1. 4 & 5. In both of the Celts and Ro-

general,
one may obferve, mans, and though at laft

that the worfhip paid to baniftied every where elfe,

women, hath always had have found a kind of afy-

here in Europe, great ad- lum in our romances.

* Fr. La Religion Celtlque.

*^ To the inftances given by our Author (in

Note A) of the Gothic nations affembling under

Trees, may be added the following in our own coun-

try, viz.

The Wapentake of SKIRE-AKE in the Weft- rid-

ing of Yorkfliire, is thought to have taken its name
'

from a remarkable Oak, to which the inhabitants re-

paired upon public occafions, as at a general Conven-

tion of the Diftria, &c. See Thorefby's Ducat.

Leo,i. p. 84. 150. So Berkfhire is thought to have

been denominated frem BEROKE, a bare, ordifbarked

Oak, to which, upon particular emergencies, the in-

habitants were wont in ancient times to refbrt and

coniult about public matters. Camd. Brit, (by Gib-

fon, i Ed. p. 137.) The Tranflator of this Book
knows a Manor in Shropfhire, where the Manor-
Court is held to this day under a very aged Afh-tree :

there the Steward calls oyer the Copy-holders, and
forms a Jury; and then adjourns the Court to a neigh-

bouring inn, for the difpatch of bufmefs. T.
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THE NINTH FABLE.

Of the Cities 'which are In Heaven.

G ANGLER fays to Har, You tell

me very wonderful things j but what
are the other holy cities to be feen in hea-

ven ? Har replies, There are many other

very fine cities to be feen there. In one of

them, called Alfheim (A), dwell the lumi-

nous Genii, but the black Genii live under

the earth, and differ from the others ftill

more in their actions than in their appear-
ance. The luminous Genii are more fplen-
did than the Sun ; but the black Genii are

darker than pitch. In thefe parts there is

alfo a city called Breidablik, which is not

inferior to any other in beauty j and an-

other named Glitner^ the walls, columns
and infide of which are gold, and the roof

of filver *. There alfo is to be feen the

city Himinborg, or the Celeftial Mount, fi-

tuated upon the frontiers, at the place

* The Eddaof Goranfon fays JfgulK9 of gold. T.

4 where



where the bridge of the Gods touches hea-

ven. The great city of Valafcialf, which

belongs to Odin, is all built of pure filver.

There is the royal Throne, called Lidfcialf,

or the Terror of the Nations. When the

Univerfal Father is feated upon it, he can

view the whole earth. On the utmoft li-

mit of heaven, towards the fouth, is the

.moft beautiful city of all : it is called Gim/e.

It is more brilliant and mining than the

Sun itfelf, and will fubfift even after the

deftruction of heaven and earth. Men of

real goodnefs and integrity fhall abide there

for everlafting ages. The poem VOLUSPA

fpeaks thus of it;
i(

I know that there is

" a place brighter than the Sun, and in-
<c

tirely covered with gold, in the city of
" Gim'e: there the virtuous are to refide ;

* there they (hall live happy throughout" all ages (B)." Then Gangler demands,
What will preferve that city when the

black flame comes to confume heaven and
earth ? Har replied, -We have been told,

that there is towards the fouth, another

heaven, more elevated than this, called the

Clear Blue; and above that, a third hea-

ven, ftill more elevated, called the Bound-
Jefs. In this laft we think the city of
Gim'e muft be feated, but it is at prefent
inhabited only by the luminous Genii.
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REMARKS ON THE NINTH FABLE,

(A)
" In a city nam-

" ed Alfheim."] AlfMm
iignifies, in Gothic, the

Abode of the Genii, that

is, of the Fairies of the

male fex. We may ob-

ferve, that they are of

different characters, Good
and Bad ; for there is no

probability, that any one

good quality could be

afcribed to creatures

blacker than pitch. It is

neeulefs to obierve, that

all the 4 Gothic and' Cel-

tic nations have had thefe

Genii. The romances of

Chivalry are full of allu-

iions to this imaginary

fyftem. The fame opi-
nions prevailed among the

Perfians. In many places

pf High Germany, the

people have fiill a notion,

that theie Genii come by
night, and lay themfelves

on thofe they find fleep-

jng on their backs ; and

thus produce that kind of

fuffocation which we call

the Night Mare. (See

Keyfler. Antiq. Sept. p.

500.) In the fame man-
ner they accounted for

thofe luxurious and im-

modeft illufions, fo com-

pion in dreams j hence

are derived the fables of

Incubufes and Sucubufes ;

and that general opinion,
that there were Genii or

Sylphs of both fexes,

who did not difdain the

embraces of mortals.

With one fingle fiction,

fo fruitful as this, they

might have run through
the whole world of na-

ture, and not have left a

fingle phsenomenon unac-

counted for. To do this

there was only occa-

fion for Good and Bad

Genii, as we hsve feert

abave. With regard to

the Bad, they were par-

ticularly dreaded at tht

hour of noon ; and in

fome places theyftill make
it a point of duty to keep

company at that hour

with women in childbed,

for fear the Demon of

Noon fhould attack them,
if left alone. This f-
perftition hath prevailed
no lefs in France, than

elfewhere ; though it

came from the eaft. St.

Bafil recommends us to

pray to God fome time

before noon, to avert this

danger. The Celtes witJa

the lame view, offered fa-

crifices.
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orifices. One fays plea-

fantly, the true Demon
of noon is hunger, when
one has nothing to fatisfy

it f. If one looks back

upon fo many chimerical

terrors, and fo many pain-
ful and abfurd obfervan-

ces, from which we are

at this day delivered ; who
but muft applaud the pro-

grefs of literature and the

fciences ? See, upon this

fubjecT:, a difiertation of

the learned Mr. Schutze,

in his Exerc. ad German.
Gentil. fac. Exercit.V.

p. 221.

(B)
" Live happy"

throughout all ages."j
We (hall fee this fubjed
treated in a more exten-

five manner in another

place of the EDDA, for

which (to avoid repeti-

tions) I fhall referve ma-

ny remarks I have to

make on this important

paflage.

f-
Vid. Keyfler. Antiq. Sept. p. 500. The fame author giws a very

curious pafiage from an aacient SCALD, concerning the Eirs. See

f . 501, 502. T.

THE
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THE TENTH FABLE.

Of the Gods to be believed in.

G ANGLER goes on, and afks,

Who are the Gods, whom men
ought to acknowledge ? Har anfwers,
There are twelve Gods, whom you ought
to ferve. Jafahar adds, Nor are the God-
defles lefs facred. Thridi proceeds, The
firft and mo ft ancient of the Gods is ODIN.
He governs all things. And although the

Gods are powerful, yet they all ferve him,
as children do their rather (A). His fpoufe
FRIGGA forefees the deftinies of men, but

(he never reveals what is to come, as ap-

pears from that converfation in verfe which
Odin one day held with Loke. " Senfelels
<c

Loke, why wilt thou pry into the fates ?

"
Frigga alone knoweth what is to come,

ct but (he never difclofeth it to any perfon."
Odin is called the Univerfal Father, becaufe

he is the Father of all the Gods. He is

alfo called the Father of Battles, becaufe

he
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he adopts for his children all thofe who are
4

flain with their fwords in their hands. He

affigns them for their place of refidence,

the palaces of Valball and Vingolf, and be-

ftows upon them the title of Heroes (B).

He has a great many other names, as Han-

ga-Gudy &c. \Hereforty-fix names are enu-

merated^
A great many names indeed ! fays Gan-

gler : furely that man muft be very learned

who knows them all difKndlly, and can tell

upon what occafions they were given. Har

replies, It requires, no doubt, a tolerable

memory, to recoiled: readily all thefe names.

But I will intimate to you however, in a

few words, what principally contributed to

confer them upon him : it was the great

variety of languages (B) : for each people

being defirous to adore him, and addrefs

their vows to him, they have been obliged
to tranflate his name each into his own
language. Some of his other names have
been owing to adventures, which have

happened to him in his travels, and which
are related in the ancient hiftories. Nor
can you ever pafs for a man of learning, if

you are not able to give an account of all

thefe wonderful adventures,

RE-
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REMARKS ON THE TENTH FABLE.

(A)
" As children do

" their father."] I am

obliged to return again to

Odin. There is nothing
in all Pagan antiquity
more exprefs than this

pafTage, with regard to

the fupremacy of ONE
GOD. The name of As^
or LORD, is again afcrib-

ed to him in this place.
The Gauls, in like man-

ner, called him alfo /V,
or with a Latin termina-

tion Efus : for feveral ma-

nufcript copies of Lucan,
who fpeak of this God,
give the woi d Efus y

with-

out the afpirate f. I have

faid elfewhere, that Sue-
tonius pofitivcly aflerts the

fame thing of the Etruf-

cans. The Roman au-

thors have often called

"him the Mars of the Cel-
tic people ; becaufe, as

the EDDA clearly fhows

here, he was the fame
with the God of War.
Wherefore, (although the

learned Abbe Banier has

maintained the contrary)

this Efus, whofe nam*
occurs in the monuments
of the cathedral of Paris,

if, at one and the fame

time, the Supreme God,
and, to fpeak with the

EDDA, the Father of

Battles ; as P. Pezron had
advanced. (SeeLaMy-
thol. & les Fables ex-

pliq. T. II. p. 650, &c.
Ed. Quarto.) Monf. Pel-

loutier, in my opinion,
hatk proved, beyond all

doubt, that the Supreme
God of the Celtes, Efus,
Teut or Odin, was the

God of War. (SeeHift.
des Celtes, T. II. c. 7.)
It is to no purpofe to ob-

ject, that the Father of

Gods and Men could not
at the fame time be called

the Father of Combats,
without manifeft contra-

diction ; for the EDDA
eftabliflies this to be the

fact too flrongly to be

difputed. Befides, con-

tradictions do not always
hinder an opinion from

being received. Various

f Vid. Keyfl. Antiq. p. 139, &c. 187. The paflage referred to in

I*ucan, is this.

Et yuitus imrr'it'n placaturfanguine tafo
Tint'at'a ; Lorrerfqueferis altarlbui HKUI.

Pharfal, L. j. T.

mocU-
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modifications and diftinc- fcribed

tions are found out to

clear up the difficulty.

But there was no great
need of any here ; for the

Goths and' Celtes re-

garded war as a very fa-

cred occupation. It fur-

niflied, according to them,

opportunities for difplay-

ing courage ; and of ful-

filling the views of pro-
vidence; which was to

place us here as in a field

of battle ; and only to

grant its favours as the

peculiar rewards of forti-

tude and valour.

(B)
" It was the great

*'
variety of languages."]

This reafoning upon the

names of Odin, may con-

tain fomething of truth

in it. The text recounts

a great number of thefe

names, whichlhavefup-
prefled, out of regard to

thofe ears which are not

accuftomed to Gothic
founds. 'Tis certain that

almoft all the names a-

to the Supreme

Deity, are either epithets
taken from the qualities
attributed to him, or the

places where he was wor-

fhiped, or from the ac-

tions he had performed,
&c. This diverfity of

names hath often mifled

thofe of the learned, who
have applied themfelves to

the ftudy of the Celtic

religion, juft in the fame
manner as hath happened
to thofe, who applied
themfelves to the Greek
or Roman mythology. In
the ancient Icelandic poe-

try, we find the Supreme
God denominated in more
than a hundred and twen-

ty-fix different phrafes.

They are all enumerated
in the Scalda, or Poetic

Dictionary. It would
therefore (as Gangler ob-

ferves) require fome ap-

plication, to give the rea-

fons of all thefe different

denominations, many of

which allude to particular
vents.

THE



THE ELEVENTH FABLED

Ofthe God Thor, the Son ofOdin.

HEREUPON
Gangler demanded,

What are the names of the other

? What are their functions, and what
have they done for the advancement of

their glory ? Har fays to him, The moft

illuftrious among them is THOR. He is

called 4fa-
c
lhor, or the Lord Thor; and

Ake-Thor, or the Adive Thor. He is the

ftrongeft and braveft of Gods and Men (A).
His kingdom is named Thrudwanger. He
poffeffes there a palace, in which are five

hundred and forty Halls. It is the largeft
houfe that is known ; according as we find

mentioned in the poem ofGrimms. " There
i( are five hundred and forty Halls in the
'<

Winding Palace of the God Thor ; and
g< I believe there is no where a greater fa-
"

brie, than this of the eldeft of fons."

*The Chariot of Thor is drawn by two
He-Goats. It is in that Chariot that he

goes into the country of the Giants; and

Voi,, IL F thence
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thence they call him the rapid Thor. He
likewife poflefles

three very precious things.

The firft is a Mace, or Club, called Miol-

ner, which the Giants of the Froft, and

thofe of the Mountains, know to their

coft, when they fee it hurled againft them
in the air : and no wonder ; for with that

Mace has this God often bruifed the heads

of their fathers and kindred. The fecond

jewel he poffdTes, is called the Belt of

Prowefs; when he puts it on, he becomes
as ftrong again as he was before. The
third, which is alfo very precious, are his

Gauntlets, or Gloves of iron, which he

always wears when he would lay hold of

the handle of his Mace. There is no per-
fon of fo much learning, as to be able to

relate all his marvellous exploits -,
I myfelf

could tell you fo many, that day would end
much fooner, than the recital of what im-

mediately occur to me. Then fays Gan-

gler to him, I would rather hear fomething
about the other Sons of Odin. To this

Har anfwered in thefe words :

THE fecond

REMARKS ON THE ELEVENTH FABLE.

(A)
" Thor is the will recollea here, what

tfrongeft of Gods and I have faid a little higher
iMen."J The reader concerning this divinity

of



of the northern nations *.

The function afcribed to

him of launching the

thunder, made him pafs
for the moft warlike and

formidable of all the

Gods. It was alfo Thor
who reigned in the air,

diftributed the feafons,

and raifed or allayed tem-

pefts.
" THOR, fays" Adam of Bremen, is

" the God who, accord-
<{

ing to thefe people,"
governs the thunder,

" the winds, the rains,
<c the fair weather, and
" harveft." (See Hift.

Ecclef.) This Mace or

Club, which he hurled

againft the Giants, and

with which he crufhed

their heads, is doubtlefs

the Thunder, which moft

frequently falls upon ele-

vated places. He was in

general regarded as a di-

vinity favourable to man-
kind j as he who guarded
them from the attacks of

Giants and wicked Ge-
nii ; whom he never ceaf-

ed to encounter and per-
fue. The name of his

palace fignifies, in Go-
thic,

" The place of re-
"

fuge from Terrour."

As he was the firft-born

67 )

of the Supreme God ; or

to fpeak in the language
of the EDDA, " The
" Eldeft of Sons;" the

firft and principal intelli-

gence proceeding from
the union of the Dejty
with Matter; they have

made him a middle divi-

nity, a mediator between
God and Men. It is pro-
bable that a great many-
people venerated him alfo,

as the intelligence who
animated the Sun and

Fire. The worfliip of

the Perfians had in this

refpect, as in a great ma-

ny others, the moft ex-

acl: refembiance to that of

. this people. The Per-

fians held, that the moft

illuftrious of all created

intelligences was what

they paid homage to un-
der the fymbol of Fire or

the Sun, -wherein the in-

telligence refided. They
called it Mithr-as, or the

Mediator Lord. (The
word As ftill fignifies

Lord, in Perfian.) They,
as well as the Scandina-

vians, kept a perpetual
and facred fire, in confe-

quence of this perfuafion.
The Scythians, accord-

hig to Herodotus and He-

Fr. Da Ccltts.

F 2 fychius,
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fychius, adored this divi-

nity under t'he title ofGo-

eto-SyruS) which fignifies

The Good Star. This
word Syr, or Seirt which

the Perfians employed to

denominate the Sun, teems

to be the fame with Thcr,

only in a different dialect.

The ancient people of

the north pronounced the

th in the fame manner as

theEnglifh do atprefent;
n<it very different from/!-.

They had a particular
character for that letter,

which was afterwards loft

in the other dialects of

the Saxon language. All

the Celtic nations have
* in like manner,' been

accuftomed to the worfhip
of the Sun ; either as di-

ftinguifhed from Thor, or

confidered as his fymbol.
"It was a cultom that eve-

ry where prevailed in an-

cient times, to celebrate

a feaft at the winter fol-

ftice, by which men tef-

tified their joy at feeing
this great luminary re-

turn again to this part of

the heavens. They fa-

crificed horfes to him, as

an emblem, fays Herodo-

tus, of the rapidity of

this planet. This was
the greateft folerr.nity in

the year. They called it

in many places, Yole, or

Yuttl) from the word Hi-

aul, or Haul, which even

at this day fignifies
the

SUN, in the languages of

Bafs Eritagne, and Corn-
wal *. When the an-

cient Pagan religion gave

place to the Chriftian,

the rejoicings, feafts and
nocturnal aflemblies which
that ftftival authorifed,

indecent as they were,
were not fupprefled, left,

by endeavouring to gain
all, all fhould be loft.

nymice Corrvi-vium.f Junii Etym.

* This is eiving a Celtic derivation of a Gothic word, (two languages

extremely different.; The learned Dr. Hickes thus derives the term
in queftton.

"
j|=of, Cimlricum, Angle- Saxonice fcriftum, Heel ;

et
" Dan. Sax. lul, o in u facik m*tato, ope inrenjiviprafxi 1 et je, fa-" ciunt ?f, o', CtrmrJ/ario, comfotatio, :orrvitium, Ivmfoium.""

(Ijl. O). cerc-vifam denotat, & metenymice Corrvi-vium.f
Ang. V. VKOL.
Our ingenious author, however, is certainly right as to the orig

:
rt

and dcf;j;;n of the YULK-FEASTI the Greenlanders at th ; s day keep a

SUN-FEAST at the winter folftice, about Dec. 21. to reioice at the re-

turn of the Sun, and the cxpefted renewal of the Hunting feafon, fcc.

Which cuftom they may piUibly have learnt of the Norveg:an Colony
formerly fettled in Green'hnd. Sec an account of this feflival in Dav.
Crania's Hift.of Green lan.l, a Vcls. 8vc. 1767. Vol. I. p. 176. T.

Th*
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The church was content

to fantify the end of this

feafting, by applying it

to the nativity of our

Lord; the anniverfary of

which happened to be

much about the fame
time. In the languages of

the north, Juul, or Yule,

ftill fignifies Chriftmas;
and the manner in which
this feftival is celebrated

in many places, as well

as the old name itfelf, re-

minds us of many cir-

cumftances of its firft

original. (See Scheffer.

Upfal. Antiq. c. 7. Pel-

lout. Hift. des Celt, T.IL
c. 12 f.) I have already

obferved, that in all the

languages of the north,
the day confecrated to the

Jupiter tonans of the Ro-

mans, was transferred to

the God THOR, and was
named Tborfdag, &c. that

is, THURSDAY. See

Vol. I. pag. 96.

f See alfo Ke;,fl. Antiq, p. 159, &c. 349, 3$J. T,

THE



THE TWELFTH FABLE.

Of the God Balder.

THE
fecond fon of Odin is named

BALDER. He is of an excellent

natural temper; and hath the univerfal

praife of mankind : fo handfome in his per-

fon, and of fo dazling a look, that he

feems to dart forth rays of light (A). To
make you comprehend the beauty of his

hair, you mould be informed that the

whiteft of all vegetables is called, the
"

Eye-brow of Balder." This God, fo

radiant and graceful, is alfo the moft elo-

quent and benign; yet fuch is his nature,

that the judgments he has pronounced can

never be altered. He dwells in the city of

Ereidablik^ before- mentioned. This place
is in heaven, and nothing impure can have

admittance there : this is confirmed by the

following verfes :
" Balder hath his pala-

' ces in Briedablik, and there I know are
* c

columns, upon which are engraven verfes,

capable of recalling the dead to life."

The



The third God is he, whom we call

KIORD. He dwelleth in a place named
Noatun. He is ruler of the winds : he
checks the fury of the fea, florins and
fire (B). Whoever would fucceed in navi-

gation, hunting or fiming, ought to pray to

this God. He is fo rich, that he can give
to his votaries kingdoms and treafures, : and

upon this account alfo he deferves to be in-

voked. Yet Niord is not of the lineage of

the Gods. He was reared at Vanbeim, that

is, in the country of the VANES; but the

Vanes delivered him up an hoftage to the

Gods, and received in his place Haner. By
this means a peace was re-eftablimed be-

tween the Gods and the Vanes. Niord took

to wife Skaday
the daughter of the Giant

ThiaJ/e. She prefers dwelling on the fpot
where her father inhabits, that is, in the

land of the mountains
; but Niord loves to

refide near the fea : yet they came at length
to this agreement between themfelves, that

they mould pafs together nine nights among
the mountains, and three on the more of

the fea. One day Niord, returning from
the mountains, compofed this fong ;

* 4 How
*' do I hate the abode of the mountains?
" I have only_ pafTed nine nights there j

" but how long and tedious did they feem !

" There one hears nothing but the howl-
"

ing of wolves, inftead of the fweet fing-
F 4 ing
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^ ing of the fwans *, who dwell on the
*' fea-mores." In anfwer to this, Skada,

Compofed the following verfes :
cc How is

" it poffible for me to enjoy my reft on
'! the couch of the God of the Ocean ;

<e whilft birds in flocks returning each
t f

morning from the foreft, awake me with
" their fcreamings ?" Then Skada return-

ed to the mountains, where her father

dwells ; there fnatching up her bow, and

fattening on her fnow-fkates, me often

employed herfelf in the chace of favage
beafts f.

* It is very remarkable, that the ancient Icelandic

"bards fhould have got hold of that fabulous opinion of

the SWAN'S being a finging bird ; which fo generally-

prevailed among the Greek and Roman poets. It

would be a curious fubjedt of difquifition, to inquire
what could have given rife to fo arbitrary and ground-
lefs a notion. There can be no miftake about the

bird here ; for the Icelandic words are the fame with
our Englifh : Saungui Suana9

tc The fong, or finging" of SWANS." Cantus Cygnorum. T.
f The reader will find an additional pafTage here in

the Latin verfion of Goranfoni as alfo fome parts of
the preceding paragraph differently rendered.

RE-
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REMARKS ON THE TWELFTH FABLE,

(A) "He feems to
< dart forth rays of
f (

light.] Of all the

pations who have for-

merly adhered to the

.* Gothic' religion f, none
have given us fuch a par-
ticular defcription of it as

the Icelanders. Ifwe are

not therefore always able

to prove, that fome of the

points contained in the

doctrine of the EDDA
have been univerfally re-

ceived by other ancient

iiations of Europe ; muft

it be thence concluded,
that thefe doctrines '..-ere

unknown to them ? Ana-

logy authorifes us to judge
the contrary. The con-

formities, we difcover in

that part which we know,

may ferve to anfwer for

what remains unknown.
But this reafoning, which
I think well founded,
fhall not hinder me from

feeking more pofttive

proofs of that refemblance

and conformity, as far as

one can difcover any tra-

ces of it amid the ruins

of antiquity. There is

jn this place matter for

the exercife of inveftiga-
tion. Who is this God
Balder ? Was he knowi*
to the other nations of

Europe ? It feems to me
probable, that Balder is

the fame God, whom the

Noricians and Gauis wor-

fhiped under the name of

Belenus. This was a ce-

lebrated God among the

Celtes. Many infcrip-
tions make mention of

him. We even find mo-
numents, where he is ex-

hibited according to his

attributes. That which
hath been long preferved
at the cattle of Polignac,

reprefents him with a ra-

diated head, and a large

open mouth ; which ex-

actly agrees with the pic-
ture here given of him in

the EDDA ; as a God re-

fplendent and eloquent.
We eafily fee, that Be-
len and Balder came from
the fame origin, that is,

from the Phrygian word

Bal^ or Balen, which fig-
nifies Krno;, and which

they formerly applied to

the'Sun. Selden (de Diis

Syris. Synt. II. c. I.)

J-
Fr. La Rtligi

thinks
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thinks that the ancient loufe,

Britons called him Beler- riches

facades. This was the

Apollo of the Greeks and

Romans, the Sun confi-

dered as a benign and fa-

lutary conftellation, who
chaced away maladies,

animated the fpirits, and

warmed the imagination,
that fruitful mother of

poetry and all the other

arts.

(B)
" He checks the

"
fury of the fea, ftorms

' and fire."J This God,
* or at leaft a God with

thefe attributes,' hath

been adored by all the an-

cient ' nations of Eu-

rope, as well Goths as'

Celtes: as alfo by the

Perfians, and the people
who dwell around the

Euxine and Cafpian feas.

They all of them affigncd
a Genius or God to the

waters, whether of the

fea, or of rivers, or foun-

tains. This God would
not fail to be adored, and

loaded with prefents. In

many places among the

Gauls, they every year
confecrated to him ani-

mals, precious fluffs,

fruits, and gold and fil-

ver. Such was that fmall

piece of water near Tou-

into which great
were thrown in

honour of this Deity.

They looked upon him as

eafily provoked, and upon
his goodnefs as not a lit-

tle precarious; but fuch

as was not ill adapted to

the temper of him who
was the mafter and direc-

tor of fo deceitful an ele-

ment. Thus the EDDA
fcruples to admit him into

the family of the Gods.
The common people, in

divers places of Germany
and the north, are full

perfuaded that men owe
him a yearly tribute ; and
that when any body is

drowned, this God hath

carried him away. They
call him, in Germany,
Der Nix ; and formerly
in the north, Nocken.

They had no other phrafe
to exprefs a perfon's dy-

ing in the water, but
" Nocken hath taken
"

him;" and hence with-

out doubt is derived the

French word Noyer^ to

drown. The Gauls call-

ed this divinity Neith.

They believed that he re-

fided in the fea, and in

pools. There was near

Geneva, in the lake which

goes by the name of that

town, a rock confecrated
'

t*
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to him, which flill re-

tains the name of Neiton ;

a word approaching very
near to that of Noatun^

which, according to the

EDDA, is the refidence

of the God of Waters.

The Romans retained

both the worfhip and

name of this God, who
was adored by the ancient

Celtic nations of Italy.
In general, all the feveral

people of Europe have

had a great veneration for

this Divinity, and no-

thing was more difficult

than to bring them off

from the worfhip they
paid him; this furnifhed

fubjecl: for the prohibi-
tions of many a council^

Even within the bofom of
the Chriftian Church,
the people long continu-
ed to repair in crouds to

certain fountains, in or-

der to adore the benefi-

cent Genius, who, by an

incomprehenfible power,
made the waters flow in

equal and uninterrupted
abundance; they covered

them with flowers and

prefents ; and poured out
libations.

Ofons Bandufia^ fplendidior vitro ;

Dulci digne mero ; nonjinejloribus>
Cras donaberis hcedo .

THE



THE THIRTEENTH FABLE.

Of the God Frey, and the Goddefs Freya.

NI
O R D had afterwards, at his refi-

dence of Noatun, two children,

named FREY, andFREYA ; both of them
beautiful and vigorous. Frey is the mUdeft

of all the Gods. He prefides over the rain,

and the fun, and all the productions of the

earth. He is to be invoked in order to ob-

tain either fine feafons, or plenty, or peace ;

for it ,is he who difpenfes peace and riches.'

Freya is the moft propitious of the God-
deffes. The place which (he inhabits in

heaven, is called " The Union of the
*'

People." She goes on horfeback to

every place where battles are fought, and

aflerts her right to one half of the flain j

the other half belongs to ODIN. Her pa-
lace is large and magnificent -,

thence fhe

fallies forth in a chariot, drav/n by two
cats. She lends a very favourable ear to

the vows of thofe who fue for her affift-

7 anpe.
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ance. It is from her that the Ladies have

received the name, which we give them in

our language. She is very much delighted
with the fongs of lovers

-,
and fuch as

would be happy in their amours ought to

worfhip this Goddefs.

Then fays Gangler, All thefe Gods ap-

pear to me to have great power : and I am
not at all furprized (A) that you are able to

perform fo many great atchievements, fince

you are fo well acquainted with the attri-

butes and functions of each God, and know
what it is proper to afk of each in order to

fucceed. But are there ftill any more of

them, betides thofe you have already nam-
ed ?

REMARKS ON THE THIRTEENTH FABLE.

FREY is Come inferior guage, viz. Prayer, to

intelligence or divinity, engender or fpawn as

who reiided in the air. fifties do ; and Friand*

FREYA, who has often which anciently fignified
been taken for FRIGGA, " full of defire :" as alfo

is the Goddefs of Love, to Frija^ which in Swe-
the Venus of the Scan- difh fignifies to be amo-
dinavians. The ladies rous, and to feek in mar-
are called, in Danifli, riage; and Friar, a gal-

Frusr; and, in ancient lant. The name Aphro-
Gothir, the word Freya ditis, which was given

appears to have fignified to Venus by the people of
the fame thing. This Greece, feems alfo to

name has a remarkable bear fome .affinity to this.

analogy to the following Gallantry being one of

words in the French Ian- the principal virtues of

every



every brave warrior, it

was but right that the

Goddefs of Love fhould

have the charge of re-

warding one half, at leaft,

of thole who had died

with their fwords in their

hands.

(A) "I am not at all

"
furprized, &c."] The

people fettled in Scandi-

navia, before the arrival

of Odin, were a very

fimple race, and eafily
aftonifhed. This con-

queror fubdued them as

much by impofmg on
their minds, as by van-

quifliing their arms. A-
mazed at thofe fuccef-

fes, which their own ig-

norance had occafioned,
and was not able to ac-

count for ; they very

wifely fent to Odin him-

felf, to inquire the caufe.

We have feen that this

was the end, which GAN-
GLER, or the king who
aflumed that name, pro-

pofed to himfelf. Here
he learned fo many new
circumftances concerning
the functions of the feve-

ral Gods, and the wor-

fhip to be paid them in

order to fecure their fa-

vour, that he thought he
had difcovered the myfle-

ry, and was now in a

condition to cope with
his rival.

THE
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THE FOURTEENTH FABLE.

Of the God Tyr.

HA R anfwered, There is the God
TYR, who is the moft bold and in-

trepid of all the Gods. 'Tis he who dif-

penfes victories in war ; and therefore war-
riors do well to pay their addrefles to him.
It hath become proverbial to fay, of a man
who furpafles others in valour, that he is as

BRAVE AS TYR. Let me give you a proof
of his intrepidity. The Gods one day
would fain have perfuaded the wolf FEN-
RIS, their enemy,, to permit himfelf to be

chained up ; but he, fearing left they mould
never afterwards unloofe him, perfilted in

his refufal, till Tyr put his hand, by way
of pledge, into the mouth of this monfler.

The Gods not judging it proper to redeem
the pledge by unchaining the wolf, he bit

off the God's hand, fevering it at that part,
which has been ever fince called '

Uflitbr,
'

or' THE WOLF'S JOINT. From that time

this
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this God hath had but one hand. His r^
markable prudence has given occafion to

this form of expreffion, fuch a one is "-&-
* f

gacious as Tyr :" but it is believed, that

he does not love to fee men live in peace.
There is another God, named BRACE.,

who is celebrated for his wifdom, eloquence
and majeftic air. He is not only eminently
flailed in poetry, but the art itfelf is called

from his nameBrager, and the moft diftin-

guimed poets receive their names from him.

His wife is called Jduna. She keeps in a

box certain apples, which the Gods tafte

of, whenever they feel old age approach-

ing ; for thefe apples have the virtue of re-

fioring yoitth to all who eat them : it is

by this means that the Gods will fubiift till

the darknefs of the laft times. Hereupon
Gangler cried out, Certainly the Gods have

committed a great treafure to the guardian
-

{hip and good faith of Iduna. Har fmiling,-

fays to him, And hence it happened, that

they once ran the greateft rifk in the world j

as 1 (hall have occafion to tell you, when

you huve learnt the names of the other

Gods.

REMARKS OH THE FOURTEENTH FABLE,

TYR was fome inferior I do not bnlieve that men-

divinity, who prefidtd tion is made of him any
partkuiarly over battles, where elfey except in the
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EDDA and other Icelan-

dic monuments. And

yet it is certain that this

(iod hath been adored by
all the northern nations ;

fmce in all the different

dialers of this people,
the name of the third day
of the week, which the

Romans confecrated to

Mars (Dies Martis) hath

been formed froni the

name of Tyr. This day
'is called Tyrfdag in Danirfi

arid Svvedim. : and in the

other dialects by a fome-

what fofter modulation^

Thi/dag, Dlftag^ Tufdag,
TUESDAY. (See Vol. I.

pag. 99.) Tacitus, here,

as almoft everywhere elfe,

perfectly agrees with our

monuments. He renders

the name TYR, by that

&f Mars, and makes him

a fubaltern, and inferior

divinity to the God ODIN,
whom he defcribes under
the name of Mercury.
As to the God BRACE,

we know nothing more
of him than what we learn,

from the EDDA; and yet
the Gauls had likewife a
God of eloquence, named

by the Romans Herculus

Ogmlus ; but whether he
was the fame with Brage
does not appear. The
apples of Iduna are a ve-

ry agreeable fiction. la
this part of the ftory we
again difcover the favou-

rite fyftein of the Celtes,

refpecting the infenfible

and continual decay of

nature, and of the Gods,
who were united to it,

and depended upon it.

VOL. II. THE
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tHE FIFTEENTH FABLE.

Of Heimdall, andfome other Gods.

THERE
is another very faered and

powerful Deity, who is called HEIM-
DALL. He is the fon of nine Virgins,
who are fifters. He is likewife called the
" Cod with the Golden Teeth," becaufe

his teeth are of that metal. He dwells at

the end of the bridge Bifroft, or the RAIN-
BOW, in a caftle called " the Celeftial

". Fort." He is the fentinel or watchman
of the Gods. The poft affigned him is to

abide at the entry into heaven, to prevent
the Giants from forcing their way over the

bridge. He fleeps lefs than a bird; and
fees by night, as well as by day, more than

a hundred leagues acound him. So acute

is his ear, that he hears the grafs grow-
ing on the earth, and the wool on the

Iheep's back ; nor doth the fmalleft found

efcape him. Befides all this, he hath a

trumpet, which is heard through all the

worlds.
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Worlds, This God is celebrated in the fol-

lowing verfes :
' The CELESTIAL FORT

* l
is the caflle where Heimdall refideth,

tf that facred guardian of heaven, whti
*' drinketh divine hydfomel in the fecure
*' and tranquil palaces of the Gods."

Among the Gods we reckon aHb Ho-
DER, who is blind, but extremely ftrong.
Both Gods and Men would be very glad if

they never had occafion to pronounce his

name *
j yet Gods and Men will long pre-

ferve the remembrance of the deeds per-
formed by his hands. The ninth God is

the lilent VIDAR, who wears very thick

moes, but of fo wonderful a contexture,
that by means of them he can walk in air,

and tread upon water. He is almoft as

ftrong as the GodTnoR himfelf ; and in all

critical conjunctures, affords the Gods great
confolation. The tenth God, VILE, of

VALI, is one of the ions of ODIN and
RIND A. He is bold in war, and an excel-

lent archer. The eleventh is ULLER, the

offspring of Sifia, and fon-in-law of THOR.
He is fo quick in mooting his arrows, and
fo nimble in the ufe of his fkates, that no-

body can ftand before him. He is alfo very
handfome in his perfon, and poileffes every

quality of a hero 5 wherefore it is very

* This, I pfefume, alludes to FABLE XXVIII.

G 2 proper
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proper to invoke him iri duels, or fingle
combats. FORSETE is the name of the

twelfth God : he is the fon of Balder. He
hath a palace in heaven, named Glitner.

All who refer to him the decifion of their

controverlies, return from his tribunal mu-

tually fatisfied. It is the moft excellent

tribunal that is found among Gods or Men,

according to thefe verfes. <c Glitner is the
" name of a palace, which is upheld by
"

pillars of gold, and covered with a roof
" of filver. There it is that Forfete re-
" fides the greater! part of his time, who
" reconciles and appeafes all forts of quar-
" rels."

REMARKS ON THE FIFTEENTH FA&LE.

I have no remark to

offer upon this fable, but

what every reader may-
make as well as my-
felf. Moft of the divi-

nities, mentioned here,
are only known to us by
the EDDA, Perhaps fome

of them were unknown
to the other ' Gothic and'

Celtic nations, and are

only to be confidered as

companions of the great
northern conqueror, who
were deified in fubfequent

ages.

THE



THE SIXTEENTH FABLE.

Of Lake..

SOME
reckon LOKE in the number

of the Gods ; others call him,
" The

" calumniator of the Gods,"
" The arti-

{ ficer of fraud,"
" The difgrace of Gods

* c and Men." His name is Loke. He is

the fon of the Giant Farbautes andofLait-

feya. His two brothers are Bileipter and

Helblinde, or Blind Death. As to his bo-

dy, Loke is handfome and very well made ;

but his foul is evil, light, and inconftant.

He furpaffes all <

beings' in that fcience

which is called Cunning and Perfidy. Many a

time hath he expofed the Gods to very great

perils (A), and hath often extricated them

again by his artifices. His wife is called

Siguna. He hath had by her Nare, and

fome other children. By the Giantcfs An-

gerbode, or Meflenger of 111, he hath like-

wife had three children. One is the wolf

Fenris, the fecond is the great Serpent of

Midgard, and the third is Hela, or Death.

G 3 The
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The Gods were not ignorant, that thofe

children were breeding up in the country
of the Giants ; they were apprized by ma-

ny oracles, of all the evils they muft fufFer

from them j their being fprung from fuch

a mother was but a bad prefage ; and from,

fuch a Sire was ftill worfe. Wherefore the

Univerfal Father difpatched certain of
1

the Gods to bring thofe children to him.

When they were come, he threw the Ser-

pent down into the bottom of the ocean.

But there the monfter waxed fo large, that

he wound himfelf around the whole globe of

the earth ; and that fo intirely. that at plea-
fure he can with his mouth lay hold of the

end of his tail. Mela was precipitated into

Nifihetm, or hell j there (he had the go-
vernment of nine worlds given her, into

which (he, diftributes thofe who are fent

her ; that is, all who die through ficknefs

or old age (B). Here (he pofleffes vaft

apartments, ftiongly built, and fenced with

Jarge grates. Her hall is GRIEF; FA-
MINE is her table; HUNGER, her knife;

DELAY, her valet; SLACKNESS, her maid;
PRECIPICE, her gate; FAINTNESS, her

porch; SICKNESS and PAIN, her bed; and
her tent *, CURSING and HOWLING. The
one half of her body is blue ; the other

half covered with Ikin, and of the colour

'* Qr perhaps, her curtains, &c.

ef



of human flefli. She hath a dreadful terri-

fying look, and by this alone it were ealy
to know her.

REMARKS ON THE SIXTEENTH FABLE.

(A)
" He hath expof-

<< ed the Gods to very"
great perils."] I fhould

be inclined to call LOKE,
the Momus of the nor-

thern Deities ; did not

the tricks he plays them
often exceed the bounds

of raillery. Befides, the

monfters he hath engen-
dered, and who are along
with their father, in the

latter ages, to make rude

aflaults upon the Gods,

plainly indicates a fyftem
little different from that

of the Evil Principle.

Notwithftanding what
hath been advanced by
fome learned men, this

opinion was not unknown
either to the Perfians,

Goths,' or Celtes : per-

haps indeed we ought
thus far only to agree
with them, that it did

not belong to the ancient

religion of either of

thefe people. But the

hazardous and labouring
condition in which they
believed all nature to be,

and the afTauUs which it

was to fuftain at the 1 aft

day, led them infenfibly
to imagine that there was
a power who was at en--

mity with Gods and Men,
and who wrought all the

evils which defolate the

univerfe. This was the

occupation of Arimanes
amon the Perfians, and
of Loke among the Scan*
dinavians. Loke produces
the great ferpent,which in-

tirely encircles the world.

This ferpent, by fome
of the chara&eriftics of it

in this fame Mythology,
feems to have been in-

tended as an emblem of

corruption or fin. He
alfo gives birth to He/a9

or Death, that queen of

the infernal regions, of
whom the EDDA gives us

here fo remarkable a por-
trait : And laftly, to the

wolf Fenr'tS) that monfter

who is to encounter the

Gods, and deftroy the

world. How could the

Evil Principle have been
more ftrongly characte-

ri&ed ?

G 4 (B) Al^
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(E) All who die

<c
through ficknefs or old

'

age.'"] Cimbri&Cel-
tlberi in acie exttltabant,

tanquam gloriose & feliciter

vita excejjitri.
Lainenta-

bantur in morbo, quafi tur-

piter y miferabiliter peri-
turi. Val. Max. c. 6.

The Cimbri and Cel-
" tiberi leaped with joy

' in marching to battle,
" as being to quit this

" life in a manner equal-
"

ly happy and glorious;
*' but bewailed themfelves
' when confined by dif-

*'
tempers, alarmed at

*' the thought of dying a
<c fhameful and miferable
** death." Here we have

a proof, that this doiStrine

of the EDDA was that
*

alfo' of all the Celtic

nations ; and here we fee

what an impreffion it made

upon their minds. I could

accumulate ancient au-

thorities ftill further in

confirmation of it, but

refer the reader to the pre-

cedingvolume. (See Vol.
I. p. 206, &c.

)
Let us ob-

ferve, however, that the

infernal region here de-

fcribed, where a punifli-

ment, rather difagrceable
than cruel, is referved for

rhofe who have died with-
out their ajms in their

hands, is not an eternal

Hell, but only an inter-

mediate abode, or, if you
will, a Prifon, whence
thofe who are confined,
will come forth at the

laft day, to be judged
upon other principles ; and

to be condemned or ab,-

folved for more real vir-

tues and vices. To this

intermediate Hell was op-

pofed an Elyfium of the

fame duration ; viz. Val-

halla^ or FalLall^ of which
we fhall prefently have

ample mention. One fees

with furprize, in atten-

tively reading this My-
thology, that the whole
is better connected and
the parts more depen-
dant en one another, than

in any other work of the

fame kind, that hath come
to our knowledge. The
inferior Gods, created a-

long with this world, and
united to it by their na-

ture, and the conformity
of their deftiny, had every

thing to fear at the laft

day from the enemies of

nature. In order there-

fore to be the better able

to refift them, they called

home to them all the

warriors, who had given
proof of their valour by
fhedding" their blood in

battle.
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battle. Thefe, thus re-

ceived into the refidence

of the Gods, were (till ex-

ercifed in all the opera-
tions of war, in order to

keep them in breath, rea-

dy againft the laft great
conflict. This was the

great end to which all

their pleafures and em-

ployments were dire&ed.

As to cowardly or inac-

tive perfons, what could

the Gods have done with

them, when they were

thus threatened with an

attack as fudden, as dan.-

gerous ? They gave them,

up to the cuftody ofDeath,
who was to punifti their

weaknefs with languor
and pain. All this hath

nothing to do with that

Eternal Hell and Elyfium,
which we (hall fee iketch-

ed out in the EDDA with
much more force and dig-

nity j and where nothing
will be regarded but fide-

lity, chattily, integrity

andjuftice.

THE
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THE SEVENTEENTH FABLE.

Of the Wolf Fenrts.

AS
to the Wolf FENRIS, the Gods

bred him up among themfelves ;

Tyr being the only one among them who
durft give him his food. Neverthelefs,

when they perceived that he every day in-

creafed prodigioufly in fize, and that the

oracles warned them that he would one day
become fatal to them ; they determined to

jnake very ftrong iron fetters for him, and

prefenting them to the Wolf, defired him
to put them on to {hew his ftrength, in

endeavouring to break them. The Mon-
fler perceiving that this enterprize would

fiot be very difficult to him, permitted the

Gods to do what they pleafed ; and then

violently ftretching his nerves, burft the

chains, and fet himfelf at liberty. The
Gods having feen this, made a new fet of
iron chains, half as ftrong again as the for-

mer, and prevailed on the Wolf to put
them.
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them, on, alluring Jiim that in breaking
thefe he would give an undeniable proof of

his vigour. The Wolf faw well enough
that thefe fecond chains would not be very

eafy to break; but finding himfelf increafe

in ftrength, and that he could never be-

come famous without running fome riik^

he voluntarily fubmitted to be chained.

As foon as this was done, he makes him-

felf, rolls upon the ground, dames his chains

againft the earth, violently ftretches his

limbs, and at laft burfts his fetters, which
he mafle to

fly
in pieces all about him. By

thefe means he freed himfelf from his

chains ; and gave rife to the proverb which
we ftill apply, when any one makes ftrong
efforts *. After this, the Gods defpaired
of ever being able to bind the wolf: where-
fore the Univerfal Father fent Skyrner, the

mefTenger of the God Frey, into the coun-

try of the black Genii, to a dwarf ; to en-

gage him to make a new bandage to con-

fine Fenris
-J-. That bandage was perfectly

fmooth,

* In the Icelandic^ Leyfa or Latblngi edr drepl or

J)romay i. e. according to Goranfon's Latin verfion,
Solvi ex Ladings^ et excutti ex Drama. DROMA is the

name given in the EDDA, to this chain of the Gods.
T.

f Goranfon's Edition adds,
" This nerve or firing

?' was made of fix things, viz. of the noife made by
5 cats feet j

of a woman's beard; of the roots of
" moun-r



fmooth, and as limber as a common firing,

and yet very ftrong, as you will prefently

fee. When it was brought to the Gods,

they were full of thanks and acknowledg-
ments to the bringers j and taking the Wolf
with them into the ifle of a certain lake,

they {hewed him the firing, entreating that

he would try to break it, and alluring him
that it was fomewhat ftronger than one

would think, on feeing it fo flender. They
took it themfelves, one after another into

their hands, attempting in vain to break it ;

and then told him, that there was none be-

lides himfelf, who could accomplish fuch

an enterprize. The Wolf replied, That

firing which you prefent to me is fo flight,

that there will be no glory in breaking it ;

or if there be any artifice in the manner of

its formation, although it appear never fo

brittle, affure yourfelves it (hall never touch

a foot of mine. The Gods aflured him
that he would eafily break fo flight a ban^-

dage, fince he had already burfl afunder

fhackles of iron of the mofl folid make ;

adding, that if he fhould not fucceed, he
would then have mown the Gods that he
was too feeble to excite their terror, and

< e mountains ; of the nerves of bears ; of the breath
" of fifties; and the fpittle of birds, &c." (with muck
more.) T.

there-
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therefore they mould make no difficulty of

fetting him at liberty without delay. I am
very much afraid, replied the monfter, that

if you once tye me fo faft that I cannot

work my deliverance myfelf, you will be

in no hafte to unloofe me. I would not

therefore voluntarily permit myfelf to be

tied, but only to mow you, that I am no
coward : yet I infift upon it, that one of you
put his hand in my mouth, as a pledge that

you intend me no deceit. Then the Gods,

wiftfully looking on one another, found
themfelves in a very embarraffing dilemma;
till Tyr prefented himfelf, intrepidly offer-

ing his right hand to the monfter. Here-

upon the Gods having tied up the Wolf;
he forcibly ftretched himfelf, as he had for-

merly done, and exerted all his powers to

difengage himfelf: but the more efforts he

made, the clofer and ftraiter he drew the

knot ; and all the Gods (except Tyr,
' who

c
loft his hand') burft out into loud peals of

laughter at the fight. Obferving him then fo

faft tied, as to be unable ever to get loofe

again, they took one end of the ftring, and

having drilled a hole for it, drew it through
the middle of a large broad rock, which

they funk very deep into the earth ; after-

wards, to make it ftill more fecure, they
tied the end of the cord which came through
the rock, to a great (tone which they funk

5 ftill
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deeper. The Wolf, opening wide liis

tremendous jaws, endeavoured to devour

them, and rufhed upon them with violence*

Which the Gods feeing, thruft a fword into,

his mouth, which pierced his under jaw
up to the hilt, fo that the point touched

his palate. The howlings which he then

made were horrible; and fince that time,
the foam flows continually from his mouth,
in fuch abundance that it forms a river,

called Vam, or The Vices. But that mon-
iler mail break his chain at the Twilight
of the Gods, that is, at the end of the

world (A).
Such is the wicked race engendered by

Loke. Hereupon Gangler fays to Har,
But fince the Gods have fo much to fear

from the Wolf, and from all the other

monfters whom* ' Loke' hath produced ;

why have they not put them to death ?

Har replied, The Gods have fo much re-

fpeft for the fandity of their tribunals, and
cities of peace (B), that they will not have
them ilained with the blood of the Wolf;
although the oracles have intimated to them,
that he will one day be deftru&ive ta

ODIN,-

RB-
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REMARKS ON THE SEVENTEENTH FABLE,

lofophic do&rine of the

Celtes, Stoicks, and fome
eaftern fages, which af-

firms that the world and
the inferior Gods mu&
one day yield to their

enemies, and be again re-^

produced, in order to ful-

fil a new feries of defti*

nies.

(A)
" At the end of

<c the world,"] It can-

not be doubted that the

Wolf is the emblem of

the Evil Principle, or of

fome power at enmity
with nature. The river

ofVices, faid to flow from

the foam of his mouth, is

one of thofe ftrokes which

manifeftly indicate an al-

legory. I (hall fhow in

another place, that the

paffage we have now read,

as well as all of the fame

kind occurring in the ED-

DA, are no other than fi-

gurative, and poetic ways
f propounding that phi-

(B) The faulty of
<.... their cities of

peace."] There were

cities, where the holi-

nefs of the place forbad

all quarrels and blood*

ibed/



THE EIGHTEENTH FABL&

Of the Godde/esi

GANGLER afks, Who are the

Goddefles ? The principal, replies

Har, is FRIGGA (A), who hath a magni-
ficent palace, named Fenfaler, or the Di-

vine Abode. The fecond is called SAGA.
EIRA performs the function of phyfician
to the Gods (B). GEFIONE is a virgin*
and takes into her fervice all chafte maids

after their death. FYLLA, who is alfo a

virgin, wears her beautiful locks flowing
over her moulders. Her head is adorned

with a golden ribband. She is entrufted

with the toilette, and flippers of Frigga *j

and admitted into the moft important fe-

crets of that Goddefs. FREYA is the moft
illuftrious of the Goddefles, next to Frigga.

* The Icelandic is, Ok ber ejkl Friggiar : Ok guir
jkokltetmt bennar, &c. i. e. according to Goranfon's
Latin verfion,

"
Eique Pyxis Frigga concredita efl9 ut

* et ejufdem Calcei." T.

She
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JShe married a perfon named O^r, and

brought him a daughter named No/fa, fo
1

very handfome, that whatever is beautiful

and precious is called by her name. But
Oder left her, in order to travel into very
remote countries. Since that time Freya,

continually weeps, and her tears are drops
of pure gold. She has a great variety of

names ; for having gone over many coun-
tries in fearch of her hulband, each people

gave her a different name ; fome calling
her Vanadis) or the Goddefs of Hope, &c.
&c. She wears a very rich chain of gold.
The feventh Goddefs is SIONA. She em-

ploys herfelf in turning mens hearts and

thoughts to love, and in making young
men and maidens well with each other.

Hence lovers bear her name. LOVNA is

fo good and gracious, and accords fo hear-

tily to the tender vows of men, that by a

peculiar power which Odin and Frigga
have given her, me can reconcile lovers the

rnoft at variance. VARA, the ninth God-

defs, prefides over the oaths that men
make, and particularly over the promifes
of lovers. She is attentive to all concealed

engagements of that kind, and punifhes
thofe who keep not their plighted troth;

VORA is prudent, and wife, and fo pene-

trating and curious, that nothing can re-

main hid from her. SYNIA is the portrefs
VOL. II, H of
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of the palace, and fhuts the gates againfi
all thofe who ought not to enter : fhe alfo

prefides in trials, where any thing is

about to be denied upon oath ; whence
the proverb,

"
Sigma is not far fron* him

f( who goes about to deny." The twelfth

is called LYN A. She has the care of thofe

whom Frigga intends to deliver from peril.

SNOTRA is a wife and intelligent Goddefs;
men and women who are prudent and

virtuous bear her name. GNA is the mef-

fenger whom Frigga difpatches into the va-

rious worlds, to perform her commands.
She has a horfe which runs over the air (c),
and acrofs the waters *. They reckon

alfo SOL and BIL in the number of the
c

Afesy or' Divinities; but their nature

hath been already explained to you -(-.

There are, befides, a great many virgins
who officiate in Valhall, pouring out

BEER and ALE for the Heroes, and taking
care of the cups, and whatever belongs to

the table. To this refers what is faid in

the poem of Grimnis, " I wifh Rifta and
*'

Mifta would, fupply me with the drink-
'

ing horns ; for they are the nymphs who
ce mould give cups to the Heroes." Thefe

* The curious reader will find an additional paflagc
here in Goranfon's Latin tranflation. T.

t This, I fuppofe, refers to FABLE VI, &c. T.

I God-
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Goddefles afe called Valkyries ; Odm fends

them into the fields of battle, to make
choice of thofe who are to be flam, and

to beftow the vidtpry. GUDUR, ROSTA,
and the youngeft of the ' Deftinies or*

Fairies * who prefide over Time, viz.

SILULDA (or the FUTURE) go forth every

day on horfeback to chufe the dead, and

regulate what carnage mall enfue. IORD,
or the Earth, the mother of Thor ; and

RIND A, the mother of Vale, ought alfa

to be ranked among the Goddefles.

*
Iflandic, Norn en yngfta>

i. e. Nornarum natu.

Minima. Goranfon. T.

REMARKS ON THE EIGHTEENTH FABLE.

(A)
" The principal pofing upon cuihtons be-

<s is Frigga."] I have tween Odin and Thor $

already remarked that and by various emblems,
FRIGGA was the Earth, was denoted to be the

the fpoufe of ODIN, and Goddefs of Plenty, Fruit-

mother of the inferiour fulnefs -and Pleafure. The
Divinities ; and that fixth day of the week is

THOR was her firft-born. Frea's day in all the nor-

She, with thefe two other them languages, (fc.

Gods, made that facred FRIDAY t ) She being
Triad, who were ferved the mother of the whole

and attended with fo human race, the people
much refpedt in the fa- regarded one another as

mous Temple of Upfal. brethren, and lived in

Frigga, or Frea, was ftricl: unity and concord,
there reprefented as re- during the ihcrt time that

f Sec Vol. I. pag. 95.
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her feftivals lafted. Non
bella ineunt, faid Tacitus,

refpecling thofe feafons,

non arma fumunt^ claufum
cmne ferrum ; pax & quies

turn tantitm amata. But

as foon as thefe were over,

they made themfelves a-

mends for this forced ftate

of quiet, and the God of

war was only ferved with

the more activity during
the reft of the year. I

have nothing to remark

concerning the otherGod-
defles,who are onlyknown
to us by the EDDA, and

who, for the moft part,

feem to have fprung from

the brains of the northern

SCALDS.

(B)
" EYRA performs

" the fundion of Phyfi-" cian to the Gods."]
Tacitus informs us that

the Germans had no other

phyficians but their wo-
men. They followed the

armies to ftanch and fuck

the wounds of their huf-

bands. In like manner,
all the hiftories and ro-

mances of the north al-

ways reprefent the fe-

males, and often princef-

fes, charged with this

care. The fame thing
may be obferved of almoit

all nations in their infan-

cy. But no people had

ever a ftronger confidence

in the women's fkill in

medicine, than our Celtic

and Gothic' anceftors.
'
Perfuaded, fays Taci-

4
tus, that there was

'

fomething divine in
< that fex," they fub-

mitted, when fick, to

their opinion and decifioii

with that implicit confi-

dence, which is due to

fu pernatural knowledge.
Indeed all the fcience of

medicine that was em-

ployed in thofe times, was
little elfe but magic ap-

plied to the cure of dif-

eafes. The evils and the

remedies were moft com-

monly nothing elfe but

lots, pofieflions, conjura-
tions and enchantments.

And the mountaineers in

many parts of Europe,
know of no other at this

day. The fuperftition of

fhepherds and fuch lik

people, in this refpecl, 19

well known. The pre-

judices of thefe poor peo-

ple, are only reliques. of

what all heads were once

full of. After this, re

gret who will, the lofs o

ancient times !

(c) She hath a horfe
' which runs over the

air.","
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air."] The travels of

Goddefles and Fairies

through the air, are very
common in all the poems
and fables of the ancient

inhabitants of the north,
and moft of the nations in

Europe have thought in

this refpecl: along with

them. When in procefs
of time Chriftianity be-

came prevalent, what had

been formerly looked up-
on as a precious gift and

fignal mark of divine fa-

vour, was now regarded
as the effecT: only of dia-

bolic arts. The affem-

blies of ecclefiaftics made

very fevere prohibitions,
and denounced their ana-

themas againft all thofe

who fhould travel through
the air in the night-time.
In the ancient law of

Norway, called " Gu-
4C

lathings Lagen" c. I.

we find this regulation.
" Let the king and the
4<

bifliop,. with all poffi-

ble care, make inquiry
after thofe whoexercife

Pagan fuperftitions j

who make ufe of ma-

gic arts; who adore

the Genii of particu-
4C lar places, or of tombs,
44 or rivers

; and who by
*< a diabolic manner of

44
travelling, are tranf*

44
ported from place to

4<
place through the air,

4 * &c." A council held

at Rouen, and cited in

Burchard, contains a pro-
hibition of the fame na-

ture.
(
Cone. Rotom.'

L. I. c. 94. feel:. 44.) In

fome places the people are

ftill of opinion, even in

ourown days, that witches

are carried to their infer-

nal Sabbaths through the

midftofthe air, onhorfe-

back,
4 or at leaft riding

4 aftride certain animals.'

(Vid. Keyfler. Antiq.

Sept. p. 88, 89.) There are

few of our popular fuper-

ftitions, but what may be

traced up to fome opinion,
which was confecrated by
the ancient religion of the
4 Goths and' Celts. Nor
need we always except
thofe, which feem in fome

refpedts to hold a confor-

mity to doctrines or prac-

tices, which the Chriftian

religion alone could have

taught us. One name
fubftituted for another,
and an outfide varnifli of

devotion cannot fo dif-

guife their original, but

that it is eafily discovered

by a fkilful eye.

q THE



THE NINETEENTH FABLE.
I

Of Frey and Gerde.

f
1

i A HERE was a man named Glmcr,
JL one of the race of the Giants of

the mountains; who had had by his wife

Qrboda, a daughter named Gerde, the mofl

beautiful of her fex. One day FREY

having afcended the throne of the Univer-

fal Father, in order to take a view of the

whole world from thence; perceived to-

wards the north a magnificent palace in the

middle of a
city, and a woman comje out

of it, whofe hair was fo bright, that it

gave luftre to the air and the waters. At
that fight Frey, in juft punimment of his

audacity in mounting that facred throne,
was flruck with fudden fadnefs, infomuch
that upon his return home, he could nei-

ther fpeak, nor fleep, nor drink j nor did

any body dare fo much as to inquire into

the caufe. However, NIORD ordered Skir-

ner, the confident of Frey, to come to

him, and charged him to demand of his

rnafter



mafter what fworn enemy he had, that

thus he renounced all converfe with man-
kind. Skirner promifed to do this, and

going to Frey, afked him boldly why he

was fo fad and filent. Frey anfwered, That
he had feen a young woman fo beautiful

and finely fhaped, that if he could not pof-
fefs her, he mould not long furvive it; and

that this was what rendered him fo thought-
ful. " Go therefore, adds he, obtain her
" for me in marriage, if you bring her to
<c me, you mail have in reccmpence what-
te ever you delire." Skirner undertook to

do this if Frey would make him a pre-
fent of his Sword, which was fo good,
that it would of itfelf ftrow a field with

carnage, whenever the owner ordered it.

Frey, impatient of delay, immediately
made him a prefent of the fword; and

Skirner fetting out, obtained the young
woman of her relations, who promifed
that me mould follow him within nine

nights after his departure, and that the

nuptials mould be folemnized in a place
called Barey. Skirner having reported to

Frey the fuccefs of his embaffy ; that God,
full of impatience, pronounced thefe verfes.
" One night is very long; two nights are
<f

flill longer; How then {hall I pafs the
* c third ? Many a time hath a whole
" month appeared to rrie fhorter than the

H 4 half



" half of fuch a night." Frey having
thus given away his fword

}
found himfelf

without arms when he fought againft Be-

ta -,
and hence it was, that he flew him

with the horn of a frag. Then* faid Gan-

gler, It feems to me very aftonifhing, that

ib brave a hero as Frey mould give his

fword away to another, without keeping
one equally good for himfelf. He muft
have been in very bad plight, when he
encountered with Bela j and I'll be fworn,
he repented him heartily. That conflict

was
trifling, replied Har : Frey could

have flain Bela with a blow of his fill,

ha*d he had a mind to it. But when
the fons of Mufpell, thofe wicked Genii,

#iall come to fight with the Gods, then he
will have reafon to be forry indeed that he

parted with his fword.

THE



THE TWENTIETH FABLE.

Cf the Food of the Gods.

BU T, fays Gangler, if every man who
has been flam in battle fince the be-

ginning of the world, repairs to the palace
of ODIN, what food does that God affign
to fo vaft a multitude ? Har anfwered him,
You have reafon to fay it is a vaft multi-

tude ; yet will it ftill increafe ad infinltum $

nay, the Gods themfelves mall defire, that

it were flill much more confiderable, when
the wolf FENRIS arrives at thelaft day (A).
The number, however, never can be fo

great, but the fiefh of the wild boar Se-

rimner will fuffice to fuftain them ; which,

though drefTed every morning, becomes in-

ttre again every night. I believe there are

but few who are able to explain this mat-
ter to you, as it is defcribed in thofe

verfes ; the fenfe of which is to this effecl:;

H The cook, Andrimner, drefles the wild
f< boar incefTantly in his pot : the heroes



t are fed with the lard or fat of this ani-
" mal, which exceeds every thing in the
" world" (B)." But, fays Gangler, Does

Odin eat at the fame table with the heroes?

Har anfwered, The meat that is fet before

him, ODIN diftributes to two wolves,

known by the names of Geri and Freki :

for as to himfelf, he {lands in no need of

food : wine is to him inflead of every other

aliment ; according to what is faid in thefe

verfes ;

" The illuftrious father of armies,
" with his own hands fattens his two
<c wolves ; the victorious ODIN takes no
* c other nourimment to himfelf, than what
'* arifes from the unintermitted quaffing of
" wine." Two ravens conftantly fit upon
his fhoulders, and whifper in his ear

whatever news they have feen or heard.

The one of them is named Hugm, or Spi-
rit ; the other Munnin, or Memory. Odin
lets them loofe every day $ and they, after

having made their excurfions over the

whole world, return again at night about
the hour of repaft. Hence it is, that this

.Cod knows fo many things, and is called

the God of the Ravens *.
t Gangler pro-

ceeds, and demands, And what is the be-

verage of the heroes, which they have in

* The reader will find an additional paiTage here
in the Latin Vcrfion of Goranfon.

""

T.
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as great abundance as their food ? Do they

only drink water ? Har fays to him, You
put a very foolifh queftion. Can you ima-

gine that the Univerfal Father would invite

kings, and chiefs *, and great lords; and

give them nothing to drink but water ? In

that cafe, certainly very many of thofe,
who arrive at the palace of Odin, and who
had endured cruel torments and received

mortal wounds in order to obtain accefs

thither, would have reafon to complain : this

honour would indeed coft them dear were

they there to meet with no better enter-

tainment. But you (hall fee, that the cafe

is quite otherwife. For in VALHALL, there

is a me goat, which feeds on the leaves of

the tree Lerada. From her paps flows

hydromel, or mead, in fuch great abund-

ance, that it every day compleatly fills a

pitcher, large enough to inebriate all the

heroes (c). Truly, fays Gangler, this is a

very ufeful, and very furprizing me goat :

I fancy the tree {he feeds upon, muft have

many iingular virtues. Har anfwered him,
What is related of a particular flag is much
more marvellous. This ftag alfo is in Val-

hall, and feeds upon the leaves of that

fame tree : there iilues from his horns fuch

* The original Icelandic word is farts, (Lat. Du-

ces) whence is derived our title, EARLS ; the word

Jarls however had not acquired fo prec^e a meaning.
T.



an' abundance of vapour, that it forms the

fountain of Vergelmer, out of which arife

the rivers that water the refidence of the

Gods. Gangler goes on, and fays, Val-

hall muft needs be an immenfe palace;

yet I imagine there muft often arife ftrug-

gles and contefts at the gate, among fuch a

croud of people as are continually throng-

ing in and out. Har replied, Why do not

you inquire, how many gates there are;

and what are their dimenfions ? Then you
\vould be able to judge, whether there be

any difficulty in going in and out, or not.

Know then, that there is plenty of feats

and dcors, as it is faid in the poem of

Grimms ;
" I know that there are five

' hundred and forty gates in ValhalL
" Out of each, eight heroes may march
" abreaft when going to battle, followed
'

by crouds of ipectators." A world of

people ! fays Gangler ; and Odin muft needs

be a great chieftain, to command fo nume-
rous an army. But tell me, How do the

heroes divert themfelves when they are

not drinking ? Every day, replies Har, as

foon as they have drefled themfelves, they
take their arms; and entering the Lifts,

fight, till they cut one another in pie-
ces (D) : this is their Diverfion : but no
fooner does the hour of repaft approach,
than they remount their fteeds all fafe and
found, and return to drink in the palace

of
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of ODIN *. Thus have you good reafon

to fay, that Odin is the greateffc and moft

mighty of Lords ; which is alfo confirmed

to us by thefe verfes, compofed in honour

of the Gods. The Adi Udrafil is the
"

greateft of Trees; Skldbladner, of VelTds ;

"
Odin, of Gods; Sleipner, ofHorfes ; Bi-

ft
frofl, of, Bridges; Brage, of Scalds, or Po-

"
ets; Habroc, of Hawks; and Gartner,

" of Hounds."

* The reader will find a confiderable addition here

in Goranfon's Latin Verfion. T.

REMARKS ON THE TWENTIETH FABLE.

(A) When the wolf
" FENRIS arrives at the
" laft day."] I have al-

ready remarked, that the

EDDA never lofes fight of

that grand event, the De-
ftruftion of the World.
The inferior Gods were,
at that time, to undergo
*ude aflaults. This was

pointed at in the preced-

ing fable ; where a rea-

fon is afligned why Frey
will not be able to refift

the attacks of the evil

Genii. It was t>wing to

this expectation that the

inferior Gods received

with pleafure warriors of

approved valour, and fuch

as they could depend on
at the laft times.

(B)
" The heroes are

<e fed with the fat of this
"

animal."] This de-

fcription of the palace of

Odin is a natural picture
of the manners of the an-

cient Scandinavians and

Germans. Prompted by
the wants of their cli-

mate, and the impulfe of

their own temperament,

they form to themfelves a

delicious paradife in their

own way; where they
were to eat and drink,
and fight. The women
to whom they aflign a,

place
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place there, are introduc-

ed for no other purpofe,

but to fill their cups.

One wild boar furnifhes

out the whole of this ce-

leftial banquet: for, not

very nice, they were only
folicitous about the quan-

tity of their food. The
flefh of this animal, as

well as that of the Hog,
was formerly the favou-

rite meat of all thefe na-

tions. TheancientFranks
were no lefs fond of it ;

a herd of fwine was, in

their eyes, an affair of

fuch importance, that the

fecond chapter of the Sa-

lic Law, con fitting of

twenty articles, is wholly
taken up in inflicting pe-
nalties on thofe who ftole

them. In Gregory of

Tours, queen Frede-

gond, in order to alienate

the mind of the king from
one Ne&arius, blackens
him with the crime of

having ftolen a great ma-

ny Gammons or Hams,
from the place where K.
Chilperic laid up his pro-
Tifions. The king did
not confider this at all as

a laughing matter, but

took it in a very grave
and ferious light.

(c)
" To inebriate all

" the Heroes."] Wine was
very fcarce in thofe times,
and almoft unknown.
BEER was,

c
perhaps,' a

liquor too vulgar for the

Heroes f; the EDDA
therefore makes them
drink Hydromel, or

MEAD, a beverage in

great efteem among all

the German nations. The
ancient Franks made great
ufe of it. Gregory of

Tours, fpeaking of a cer-

tain lord who generally
drank it, adds, Ut mos

barbarorum habet. Greg.
Turon. L. 8. c. 3.

(D)
"
They cut one

" another in pieces."]
From this paiTage of the

EDDA, we may form to

ourfelves an idea of the

amufements of the an-

cient * Goths and' Celtes*

When they were not en-

gaged in any real war,

they endeavoured by the

reprefentation of battles,

to gratify that fierce dif-

polidon which made them

t Yet we find in feme of the Icelandic odes, the Heroes rejoicing in
the expectation that they fhould quaff BE** out of the fculls of their ene-

mies, when once they were received into Valhall, or the palace of ODIN.
See below, Regner Lcdbrog's Od in this Volume, T.

fond
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fond of the profeffion of

arms. " The Goths are
"

extremely fond of
*'

throwing tkeir darts,
46 and handling their
(l arms j and it is their
"

daily practice, to divert
*' themfelves with mock-
"

fights :" fays Ifidore in

his Chronic. The fame

prevailed among the

Gauls and Germans, as

is plain from a paflage in

the fragments of Varro.

To this cuflom we may
afcribe the rife and efta-

blifhment of Juftings and
Turnaments. There are

many inftitutions of this

kind, whofe origin is no
lefs ancient, loft in the

clouds of a very remote

antiquity, whatever fome
learned men may aflert,

who affign them much
later eras ; not confider-

ing that cuftoais are com-

monly more ancient than

the firft hiftorian who
fpeaks of them ; and that

a new name, or more re-

gular form, which may

have been given them,

imply not neceflarily their

firft beginning. In fa<3:,

we have never feen, nor

ever {hall fee, any imporr
tant cuftom fprin* up all at

once, and eftablifh itfelf

with fuccefs, without there

having exifted fomething
analogous to it before-

hand, to prepare and lead

men's minds to adopt it.

To return to the PA-
LACE of ODIN; in order

that the Heroes mio;ht re-

pair betimes in the morn-

ing to the celeftial Tilt-

Yard, there was a Cock
in the neighbourhood,
which awaked them. At
the great day of the over-

throw of the world, the

fhrill fcreams of this bird

will be the firft fignal of
the approach of the evil

Genii. This particular
is related in the VOLUS-
PA, a poem wherein we
have fome flafees of true

poetic fire, amidft a great
deal of fmoke. The paf-

fage is this :

" That animal which gives fuch a brilliancy to his

ct
golden creft, hath already pierced with his cries the

" abode of tke Gods : he hath awakened the Heroes ;

"
they run to their arms ; they run to the Father of

" Armies. To his fcreams anfwer, under ground, the
" difmal cries of the Black Cock, which dwells in the

"
palace of Death." SeeBarthol. Amiq. Dan. p. 563



THE TWENTY-FIRST FABLE.

Of the Horfe Sleipner, and bis Origin.

GA N G L E R afked ; Whence comes

the horfe Sletpner, which you men-
tioned ; and to whom does he belong ? Har

replied,
His origin is very wonderful. One

day a certain architect came, and offered

his fervice to the Gods, to build them, in

the fpace of two years, a city fo well for-

tified that they mould be perfectly fafe from

the incurfions of the Giants, even although

they mould have already penetrated within

the inclofure of Midgard ; but he demand-
ed for his reward the Goddefs Freya, toge-
ther with the Sun and Moon. After long
deliberation, the Gods agreed to his terms,

provided he would finifh the whole himfelf

without any one's affiftance; and all within

the fpace of one fingle winter. But if any
thing mould remain to be rimmed on the

firft day of fummer, he mould intirely for-

feit the recompenfe agreed on. On being
ac-



( "3)
acquainted with this, the architect ftipu-
lated that he mould be allowed the ufe of

his horfe. And to this the Gods, by the

advice of Loke, afiented. This agreement
was confirmed by many oaths, and conclud-

ed in the prefence of many witnefles ; for

without this precaution, a Giant would not

have thought himfelf fafe among the Gods,

efpecially if Thor had been returned from
the expedition he had then taken into the

eaft, to conquer the Giants. From the

very firfl night then this workman caufed

his horfe to draw ftones of an immenfe
bulk ; and the Gods faw with furprizc,
that this creature did much more work,
than his matter himfelf. The winter how-
ever was far advanced, and towards the

latter end of it, this impregnable city had
almoft attained the fummit of perfection.
In fhort, when the full time was now

expired all but three days, nothing was

wanting to compleat the work, except
the gates, which were not yet put up.
Then the Gods entered into confulta-

tion, and inquired of one another who

among them it was that could have advif-

ed to marry Freya into the country of the

Giants ; and to plunge the fky and heavens

into darknefs, by permitting the Sun and

Moon to be carried away. They all agreed
that Loke was the author of that bad coun-

fel, and that he mould be put to a moft

VOL, II. I CTU-1
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cruel death, if he did not contrive fome

way or other to prevent the workman from

accomplifhing his undertaking, and obtain-

ing the promifcd reward. Immediately

they laid hands on Loke ; who in his fright,

promifed upon oath to do whatever they

defired, let it cod him what it would. That

very night, while the architect was em-

ploying his horfe, as ufual, to convey ftones

to the place, there fuddenly leaped forth a

mare from the neighbouring foreft, which
allured the horfe with her neighings. That
animal no fooner faw her, but giving way
to his ardour, he broke his bridle, and be-

gan to run after the mare. This obliged
the workman alfo to run after his horfe,

and thus, between one and the other, the

whole night was loft, fo that the progrefs
of the work muft have been delayed till next

morning. Then the architect perceiving
that he had no other means to finim his un-

dertaking, refumed his own proper mape
and dimenfions; and the Gods now clearly

perceiving that it was realiy a Giant with
whom they had made their contract, paid
no longer any regard to their oath *, but

* The Gothic Deities feem to be guided by no

very nice
principles of Morality, any more than thofe

of the Greeks and Romans. It is needlcfs to obferve
what a diea.iful effect,- fuch an example as the above,

uve on the conduit of their blind votaries. T.

calling
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calling the God Thor, he immediately ran

to them, and paid the workman his falary

by a blow of his mace, which /battered

his head to pieces, and fent him headlong
into hell. Shortly after Loke came and

reported, that the architect's horfe had be-

got a foal with eight feet. This is the

horfe named SLEIPNER, which excels all

the horfes that ever were poflefTed by Gods
or men *.

* In Goranfon's Latin Verfion, the reader will

find fome lines that are here omitted. T.

I 2 THE



THE TWENTY-SECOND FABLE.

Of tie Ship ofthe Gods.

GAN G L E R fays to Har, You have

told me of a vefTel called Skidbladner,

that was the beft of all mips. Without

doubt, replies Har, it is the beft, and mod
artfully conftrudled of any; but the {hip

Nagelfara is of larger fize. They were

Dwarfs who built Skidbladner, and made
a prefent of it to Frey. It is fo large, that

all the Gods compleatly armed may fit in

it at their eafe. As foon as ever its fails

are unfurled, a favourable gale arifes, and
carries it of itfelf to whatever place it is

deftined. And when the Gods have no
mind to fail, they can take it into pieces fo

fmall, that being folded upon one another,
the whole will go into a pocket. This is

indeed a very well-contrived veffel, replied

Gangler, and there muft doubtlefs have
been a great deal of art and magic employed
in bringing it to perfection.



THE TWENTY-THIRD FABLE.

Of the God Thar.

G ANGLER proceeds, and fays,

Did it never happen to THOR in his

expeditions to be overcome, either by en-

chantment or downright force ? Har re-

plied to him, Few can take upon them to

affirm that ever any fuch accident befel this

God; nay, had he in reality been worfled

in any rencounter, it would not be allow-

able to make mention of it, fince all the

world ought to believe, that nothing can

refift his power. I have put a queftion then,

fays Gangler, to which none of you can

give any anfwer *. Then Jafnhar took up
the difcourfe, and faid

-,
True indeed, there

are fome fuch rumours current among us ;

but they are hardly credible : yet there is one

* The reader will remember that Gangler would

have confidered himfelf as viftor in this conteft, if he

had propofed any queftion they could not have an-

("wered. Vide page 3, 4, &c. T.

J 3 prefent
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prefent who can Impart them to you ; and

you ought the rather to believe him, in

that having never yet told you a lie, he

will not now begin to deceive you with falfe

flories. Come then, fays Gangler in-

terrupting him, I await your explication j

but if you do not give fatisfaclory anfwers

to the queflions I have propofed, be affured

I (hall look upon you as vanquifhed. Here

then, fays Har, begins the hiftory you de-

fire me to relate :

One day the God THOR fet out with

LORE, in his own chariot, drawn by two
He-Goats ; but night coming on, they were

obliged to put up at a peafant's cottage.
The God Thor immediately flew his two

He-Goats, and having ikinned them, or-

dered them to be dreffed for fupper. When
this was done, he fat down to table, and
invited the peafant and his children to par-
take with him. The fon of his hoft was
named Thialfe, the daughter Ra/ka. Thor
bade them throw all the bones into the

fkins of the goats, which he held ex-

tended near the table; but young Thialfe,
to come at the marrow, broke with his

knife one of the (hank bones of the goats.

Having pafTed the night in this place, Thor
arofe

early in the morning, and dreifing
bimfelf, reared the handle of his mace;
which he had no fooner done, than the

two
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two goats reaflumed their wonted form,

only that one of them now halted upon one
of his hind legs. The God feeing this,

immediatelyjudged that the peafant, or one
of his family, had handled the bones of
this goat too roughly. Enraged at their

folly, he knit his eye- brows, rolled his

eyes, and feizing his mace, grafped it with
fuch force, that the very joints of his fin-

gers were white again. The peafant trem*-

bling, was afraid of being ftruck down by
one of his looks; he therefore, with his

children, made joint fuit for pardon, offering
whatever they poffefled in recompence of

any damage that had been done. Thor at

laft fuffered himfelf to be appeafed, and
was content to carry away with him Thialfe

and Rafka. Leaving then his He-Goats in

that place, he fet out on his road for the

country of the Giants ; and coming to the

margin of the fea, fwam acrofs it, accom-

panied by Thialfe, Rafka, and Loke. The
firft of thefe was an excellent runner, and

carried Thor's wallet or bag. When they
had made fome advance, they found them-
felves in a vaft plain, through which they
marched all day, till they were reduced to

great want of proviiions. When night

approached, they fearched on all fides for a

place to fleep in, and at laft, in the dark,

found the houfe of a certain Giant ; the gate
J 4 of



of which was fo large, that it took up one

whole fide of the manfion. Here they

paffed the night ; but about the middle of

it were alarmed by an earthquake, which

violently (hook the whole fabrick. Thor,,

riling up, called upon his companions to.

feek along with him fome place of fafety.

On the right they met with an adjoining;

chamber, into which they entered i but
Thor remained at the entry, and whilfl

the others, terrified with fear, crept to the

fartheft corner of their retreat, he armed
himfelf with his mace, to be in readinefs

to defend himfelf at all events. Mean-
while they heard a terrible noife: and

when the morning was come, Thor went

out, and obferved near him a man of enor-

mous bulk, who fnored pretty loud. Thor
found that this was the noife which had fq

difturbed him. He immediately girded or*

his Belt of Prowefs, which hath the virtue

of
increafing ftrength : but the Giant awak-

ing ; Thor affrighted, durft not lanch his

mace, but contented himfelf with afking
his name. My name is Skrymner, replied
the other; as for you, I need not inquire
whether you are the God Thor : pray, tel^
nie, have not you picked up my Glove ?

Then
prefently ^retching forth his hand

to take it
up,

Thor perceived that the
.hoijfe wherein they had paffed the night,

5 was
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was that very Glove; and the chain-?

ber, was only one of its fingers. Here-

upon Skrymner afked, whether they might
not join companies > and Thor contenting,
the Giant opened his cloak-bag, and took

put fomething to eat. Thor and his com-

panions having done the fame, Skrymner
would put both their wallets together, and

laying them on his fhoulder, began to

march at a great rate. At night, when
the others were come up, the Giant went
to repofe himfelf under an oak, mewing
Thor where he intended to lie, and bid-

ding him help himfelf to victuals out of
the wallet. Meanwhile he fell to fnore

ftrongly. ,But what is very incredible, when
Thor came to open the wallet, he could

not untie one fingle knot. Vexed at this,

he feized his mace, and lanched it at the

Giant's head. He awaking, afks, what
leaf had fallen upon his head, or what
other trifle it could be. Thor pretended to

go to fleep under another oak ; but obferv-

ing about midnight that Skrymner fnored

again, he took his mace and drove it into

the hinder part of his head. The Giant

awaking, demands of Thor, whether fome
fmall grain of duft had not fallen upon his

head, and why he did not go to fleep.

Thor anfwered, he was going; but pre-

^ently after, refolving to have a third blow
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at his enemy, he collects all his force, and

lanches his mace with fo much violence

againft the Giant's cheek, that it forced its

way into it up to the handle. Skrymner
awaking, (lightly raifes his hand to his

cheek, faying, Are there any birds perched

upon this tree ? I thought one cf their fea-

thers had fallen upon me. Then he added,

What keeps you awake, Thor ? I fancy
it is now time for us to get up, and drefs

ourfelves. You are now not very far from

the city of Utgard. I have heard you whif-

per to one another, that I was of a very tall

feature ; but you will fee many there much

larger than myfelf. Wherefore I advife you,
when you come thither, not to take upon
you too much; for in that place they will not

bear with it from fuch little men as you *.

Nay, I even believe, that your beft way is

to turn back again ; but if you ftill perfifl
in your refoluticn, take the road that leads

eaftward
; for as for me, mine lies to the

north. Hereupon he threw his wallet over

his moulder, and entered a forefl. I never

could hear that the God Thor wifhed him
a good journey ; but proceeding on his way
along with his companions, he perceived,

* To conceive the force of this raillery, the Rea-
der muft remember that THOR is reprefented of gi-

gantic fize, and as the ftouteft and ftrongeft of the

Gods. The HERCULES of the northern nations. T.

about



about noon, a city fituated in the middle of

a vaft plain. This city was fo lofty, that

one could not look up to the top of it,

without throwing one's head quite back

upon the moulders. The gate-way was
clofed with a grate, which Thor never

could have opened ; but he and his compa-
nions crept through the bars. Entering in,

they faw a large palace, and men of a pro-

digious ftature. Then addreffing them-
felves to the king, who was named Utgar-
da-Loke, they faluted him with great re-

fpecl:. The king having at laft difcerned

them, broke out into fuch a burft of laugh-
ter, as difcompofed every feature of his

face. It would take up too much time,

fays he, to afk you concerning the long

journey you have performed ; yet if I do

not miftake, that little man whom I fee

there, mould be Thor : perhaps indeed he is

larger than he appears to me to be ; but in

order to judge of this, added he, addreffing
his difcourfe to Thor, let me fee a fpeci-
men of thofe arts by which you are diftin-

guimed, you and your companions ;
for

no body is permitted to remain here, unlefs

he underftahd fome art, and excel in it all

other men. LOKE then faid, that his art

confifted in eating more than any other man
in the world, and that he would challenge

one at that kind of combat. It muft

indeed
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indeed be owned, replied the king, that

you are not wanting in dexterity, if you are

able to perform what you promife. Come
then, let us put it to the proof. At the

fame time he ordered one of his courtiers

who was fitting on a fide-bench, and whofe

name was Loge (j.
e. Flame) to come for-

ward, and try his fkill with Loke in the

art they were fpeaking of. Then he caufed

a great tub or trough full of provifions to

be placed upon the bar, and the two cham-

pions at each end of it : who immediately
fell to devour the victuals with fo much ea-

gernefs, that they prefently met in the

middle of the trough, and were obliged to

defift. But Loke had only eat the flefh of

his portion ; whereas the other had devour-
ed both flefh and bones. All the company
therefore adjudged that Lpke was varj-

quimed.

THE



THE TWENTY-FOURTH FABLE.

s Art.

THEN
the king afked, what that

young man could do, who accom-

panied Thor. THIALFE anfwered, That in

running upon fcates, he would difpute the

prize with any of his courtiers. The king
owned, that the talent he fpoke of was a

very fine one; but that he muft exert

himfelf, if he would come off conqueror.
He then arofe and conducted Thialfe to a
4
fnowy' plain, giving him a young man

named Hugo (Spirit or Thought) to dif-

pute the prize of fwiftnefs with him. But
this Hugo fo much outftript Thialfe, that in

returning to the barrier, whence they fet out,

they met face to face. Then fays the king ;

Another trial, and you may perhaps exert

yourfelf better. They therefore ran a fe-

cond courfe, and Thialfe was a full bow-mot
from the boundary, when Hugo arrived at

it. They ran a third time ; but Hugo had

already reached the goal, before Thialfe had

got half way. Hereupon all who were pre-
fent cried out, that there had been a fuffi-

cient trial of fkill in this kind of exercife.
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THE TWENTY-FIFTH FABLE.

Of the 'Trials that Tbor underwent.

THEN
the king afked THOR, in

what art HE would chufe to give

proof of that dexterity for which he was
fo famous. Thor replied, That he would
conterr. the prize of Drinking with any per-
fon belonging to his court. The king con-

fen ted, and immediately went into his pa-
lace to look for a large horn, out of which
his courtiers were obliged to drink when

they had committed any trefpafs againft the

cuftoms of the court *. This the cup-
bearer filled to the brim, and prefented to

Thor, whilft the king fpake thus : Who-
ever is a good drinker, will empty that horn
at a fingle draught ; fome perfons make two
of it ; but the moft puny drinker of all

can do it at three. Thor looked at the

_horn, and was aftonifhed at its length -j~;

however, as he was very thirfty, he fet it

to his mouth, and without drawing breath,

pulled

* That is, in the language of modern Topers," he fconced them a bumper, by way of fine." T.
t The Drinking Veflels of the northern Nations

were the Horns of animals, of their natural length^

only
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pulled as long and as deeply, as he could,

that he might not be obliged to make a

fecond draught of it : but when he with-

drew the cup from his mouth, in order to

look in, he could fcarcely perceive any of

the liquor gone. To it he went again with
all his might, but fucceeded no better than

before. At laft, full of indignation, he

again fet the horn to his
lips, and exerted

himfelf to the utmoft to empty'it entirely :

then looking in, he found that the liquor
was a little lowered : upon this, he refolv-

ed to attempt it no more, but gave back
the horn. I now fee plainly, fays the king,
that thou art not quite fo ftout as we thought
thee j but art thou willing to make any
more trials ? I am fure, fays Thor, fuch,

draughts as I have been drinking, would
not have been reckoned fmall among the

Gods : but what new trial have you to pro-

pofe ? We have a very trifling game, here,

replied the king, in which we exercife none
but children : it confifts in only lifting my
Cat from the ground; nor mould I have

mentioned it, if I had not already obferved,

that you are by no means what we took

you for. Immediately a large iron-coloured

Cat leapt into the middle of the hall.

only tipt with filver, &c. In York-Minfter is pre-
ferved one of thefe ancient Drinking Veffels, com-

pofed of a large Elephant's Tooth, of its natural

dimenfions, ornamented with fculpture, &c, See

Drake's Hift.

Thor



Thor advancing, put his hand under the

Cat's belly, and did his utmoft to raife him
from the ground; but the Cat bending his

back, had only one of his feet lifted up;
The event, fays the king, is juft what I

forefaw ; the Cat is large, but Thor is little

in comparifon of the men here. Little as

I am, fays Thor, let me fee who will wre-

ft!e with me. The king looking round

him, fays,
I fee no body here who would not

think it beneath him to enter the lifts with

you i letfomebody, however, call hither my
nurfe Hela

(i.
e. Death) to wreftle with

this God Thor : me hath thrown to the

ground many a better man than he. Im-

mediately a toothlefs old woman entered

the hall. This is me, fays the king, with
whom you mufl wreftle ** I cannot,

'

fays
*

Jafnhar,' give you all the particulars of
this contefl, only in general, that the more

vigoroufly Thor aflailed her, the more irri-

moveable me flood. At length the old wo-
man had recourfe to ftratagems, and Thor
could not keep his feet fo fteadily, but that

fhe, by a violent ftruggle, brought him

upon one knee. Then the king came to

them and ordered them to defift : adding,
there now remained no body in his court*
whom he could afk with honour to conde-
fcend to fight with Thor.

* I here follow the Latin Verfion of Goranfon, ra-

ther than the French of M. Mallet. T.

THE
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THE TWENTY-SIXTH' FABLE.

Illujlons accountedfor.

THOR pafled the night in that place
with his companions, and was pre-

paring to depart thence early the next

morning; when the king ordered him to be

fent for, and gave him a magnificent en-

tertainment. After this he accompanied
him out of the city. When they were juft

going to bid adieu to each other, the king
afked Thor what he thought of the fuccefs

of his expedition. Thor told him, he
could not but own that he went away
very much amamed and difappointed. It

behoves me then, fays the king, to difco-

ver now the truth to you, fince you are out

of my city; which you (hall never re-enter

tvhilft I live and reign. And I allure you,
that had I known before-hand, you had

been fo ftrong and mighty, I would nof

have fuffered you to enter now. But I en-

chanted you by my illufions ; firft of all in

the foreft, where I arrived before you.
Vox, II. K And



And there you were not able to

your wallet, becaufe I had fattened it with

a magic chain. You afterwards aimed three

blows at me with your mace : the firil

flroke, though flight, would have brought
me to the ground, had I received it: but

when you are gone hence, you will meet
with an immenfe rock, in which are three

narrow valleys of a fquare form, one of

them in particular remarkably deep : thefe

are the breaches made by your mace ; for

I at that time lay concealed behind the

rock, which you did not perceive. I

have ufed the fame illufions in the contefts

you have had with the people of my court.

In the firft, LOKE, like Hunger itfelf, de-

voured all that was fet before him : but his

opponent, LOGE, was nothing elfe but a

wandering Fire, which inilantly confumed
not only the meat, but the bones, and very

trough itfelf. HUGO, with whom THI-
ALFE difputed the prize of fwiftnefs, was
no other than Thought or Spirit ; and it

was impoffible for Thialfe to keep pace
with that. When you attempted to emp-
ty the Horn, you performed, upon my
word, a deed fo marvellous, that I mould
never have believed it, if I had not feen it

myfelf ; for one end of the Horn reached
to the fea, a circumftance you did not ob-
ferve : but the fir ft time you go to the fea-

fide, you will fee how 'much it is dimi-

fcifhed.



tiimed. You performed no lefs a miracle

in lifting the Cat, and to tell you the truth,
when we faw that one of her paxvs had

quitted the earth, we were all extremely

furprized and terrified ; for what you took
for a Cat, was in reality the great Serpent
of Midgard, which encompafTes the earth ;

and he was then fcarce long enough to

touch the earth with his head and tail ; fo

high had your hand raifed him up towards

heaven. As to your wreftling with an old

woman, it is very aftoniming that me could

only bring you down upon one of your
knees ; for it was DEATH you wreftled

with, who firft or laft will bring every one

low. But now, as we are going to parr^
let me tell you, that it will be equally for

your advantage and mine, that you never
1

come near me again ; for mould you do fo,

1 mall
again^..

defend myfelf by other illu-

fions and enchantments, fo that you will

never prevail againft me. As he uttered

thefe words, Thor in a rage laid hold of

his mace, and would have larrched it at the

king, but he fuddenly difappeared; and

when the God would have returned to the

city to deftroy it, he found nothing all

around him but vaft plains covered with

verdure. Continuing therefore his courfe,

he returned without ever flopping, to his

palace.
K a RE*
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REMARKS ON THE TWENTY-THIRD,
FOLLOWING FABLES.

I was unwilling to

fupprefs the fables we have

been reading, however

trifling they may appear
at firft fight ; partly that

I might give the original

compleat, and partly be-

caufe I thought them
not altogether ufelefs,

as they would contri-

bute ftill farther to lay

open the turn of mind
and genius of the ancient

inhabitants of Europe.
We have feen above, that

THOR was regarded as a

Divinity favourable to

mankind, being their pro-
tector againft the attacks

of Giants and evil Genii.
It is pretty remarkable,
that this fame God fhouid

here be liable to illusions,

fnaresand trials; and that

it mould be the Evil Prin-

ciple, that perfecutes him.

Ut-garda Loket fignifies
*' the LOKE, or Demon
" from without." " But

may not all this Table have
been invented in imita-
tion of the labours ofHer-
cules?" The analogy is

fo fmall in general be-

tween the mythology of

the Greeks, and that of

the northern nations, that

1 cannot think the imper-
fect refemblance which is

found between thefe two
ftories deferves much at-'

tention. I am of opinion
that we fliall be more

likely to fucceed, if we
look for the origin of this

fable in the religion

formerly fpread through-
out Perfia and the

neighbouring countries ;

whence, as the ancient

Chronicles inform us,

ODIN and his compa-
nions originally came.

There firjt~arofe the doc-

trine of a Good and Evil

Principle, whole conflict*

we here fee defcribed

after an allegorical man-
ner,.

It appears probable to

me that this do6lrine,

which was carried into

the north by the Afiatics

whoeftablimed themfelves

there, hath had many
puerile circum fiances ad-

ded to it, in fucceflively

pafling through the mouths
of



of the Poets, the fole de-

pofltaries of the opinions
of thofe times. In rea-

lity, we find in every one
of thofe additions, fome-
what that ftrongly marks
the foil from whence they

fprung. Such, for ex-

ample, are the contefts

about eating and drink-

ing moft ; who fhould

fcate be"ft on the * fnow ;'

and the horns out ofwhich
the courtiers were obliged
to drink, when they com-
mitted a fault. Thefe,
and fome other ftrokes of

this kind, ftrongly favour

of the north. But what
moft of all (hows fome-

what of myftery after

the Oriental manner, is

THOR'S wreftling with

peath, or Old Age; to

whom he feems to pay a

flight tribute, in falling
down upon one of his

knees, and immediately

again raifmg up himfelf.

In the next fable he pre-
ferves and continues, as

indeed throughout all this

Mythology, the character

and functions which were
at firft afcribed to him.

He enters into conflict

with the great Serpent, a

monfter defcended from
that Evil Principle, who
is at enmity with Gods
and men : but he will not
be able perfectly to tri-

umph over him, till the

laft day; when recoiling
back nine paces, he ftrikes

him dead with his thun-

der, and deftroys him for

ever.

There are few methods
of interpretation more

equivocal, more fubject
to abufe, and more difcre-

dited, than that which
hath recourfe to allegory.
But the turn of genius
which feems to have dic-

tated all this Mythology,
and the fignificant words
it affects to employ, feem
to prefcribe th!s method
to us on this occafion.

Befides, we are to remem-
ber that the whole of it

hath been tranfmitted to

us by Poets, and that

thofe Poets, in their man-
ner, have been parti v Ori -

ental and partly Celtic.

We have therefore abun-

dant reafon to be con-

vinced, that we ought
not to interpret any thing
here in a fimple or literal

fenfe.

K THE
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THE TWENTY-SEVENTH FABLE,

Of the Journey undertaken by Thor t to go to

jififor the great Serpent.

I
Find by your account, fays Gangler,
that the power of this King, you have

been mentioning, muft be very great, and

there cannot be a ftronger proof it, than

his having courtiers fo fkilful and dexterous

in all refpecls. But, tell me, did THOR
never revenge this affront ? 'Tis well

known, fays Har, (though no body has

talked of it) that Thor had refolved to at-

tack the great Serpent, if an opportunity
offered: with this view he fet out from
As CARD a fecond time, under the form of

a young boy, in order to go to the Giant

EYMER *. When he was got there, he

belbught the Giant, to permit him to go

* I here give this name as it is in the Icelandic ; M.
Mallet writes it HYMER. The Reader muft not con-
found this name with that of the Giant YMI, or

YMIR, mentioned in the fecond fable, &c. T.

aboard
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aboard his bark along with him, when -he

went a riming. The Giant anfwered, that

a little puny {tripling like him, could be of

no ufe to him ; but would be ready to die

of cold, when they fhould reach the high
feas, whither he ufually went. Thor af-

fured him that he feared nothing : and afked

him what bait he intended to fim with.

ymer bade him to look out for fomething.
Thor went up to a herd of cattle which be-

longed to the Giant, and feizing one of the

oxen, tore off his head with his own hands ;

then returning to the bark where Eymer was,

they fate down together. Thor placed him-
felf in the middle of the bark, and plied
both his oars at once : Eymer, who rowed
alfo at the prow, faw with furprize how

fwiftly Thor drove the boat forward, and

told hiiiij that by the land-marks on the

coafts, he difcovered that they were come
to the mod proper place to angle for fl-it

Ji{h. But Thor affured him that they had

better go a good way further : accordingly

they continued to row on, till at length

Eymer told him if they did not flop, they
would- be in danger from the great Ser-

pent of Midgard. Notwithstanding this,

Thor perfifled in rowing further, and fpite

of the Giant, was a great while before he

would lay down his oars. Then taking out

g. fifhin?- line extremely ftrong, he fixed to

K it
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it the ox's head, unwound it, and caft it into

the Tea. The bait reached the bottom, the

Serpent greedily devoured the head, and the

hook ftuck faft in his palate. Immediately
the pain made him move with fuch vio-

lence, that Thor was obliged to hold faft

with both his hands by the pegs which bear

againft the oars : but the ftrong effort he
was obliged to make with his whole body,
caufed his feet to force their way through
the boat, and they went down to the

bottom of the fea ; whilft with his hands,
he violently drew up the Serpent to the

&ie of the veffel. It is impoffible to

exprefs the dreadful looks that the God
darted at the Serpent, whilft the monfter,

raifing his head, fpduted out venom upon,
him : in the meantime the Giant Eymer
feeing, with

affright, the water enter his

bark on all fides, cut with his knife the

ilring of the ft(hing-line, juft as Thor was

going to ftrike the Serpent with his mace.

Upon this the monfter fell down again to

'the bottom of the fea : neverthejefs, fome
add that Thor darted his mace after him,
and bruifed his head in the midft of the

waves. But one may affert with more cer-

tainty, that he lives flill in the waters *.

Then

* We fee plainly jn the above fable the origin of thofe

Vulgar opinions entertained in the north, and whic
b,

Pun-
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Then Thor flruck the Giant a blow with
his fift, nigh the ear, and throwing his

head into the fea, waded afterwards on foot

to land.

J*ontopptdan has recorded, concerning the GRAKEN,
and that mpnflrpus Serpent, dejfcrjbed in his Hiftqry o|'

NORWAY, T,

THE
I
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THE TWENTY-EIGHTH FABLE.

Of Balder the Good.

fays Gangler, this' was

^ a very great victory of THOR'S. The
dream which BALDER had one night, re-

plies Har, was fomething ftill more re-

markable. This God thought that his life

was in extreme danger : wherefore, telling

his dream to the other Gods, they agreed
to conjure away all the dangers with which
Balcler was threatened. Then FRIG GA
exacted an oath of Fire, Water, Iron and

ether Metals, as alfo of Stones, Earth,

Trees, Animals, Birds, Difeafes, Poifon and

Worms, that none of them would do any
hurt to Balder (A). This done, the Gods,

together with Balder himfelf, fell to divert-

ing themfelves in their grand affembly, and
Balder flood as a mark at which they threw,
fome of them darts, and fome {tones, while
others ftruck at him with a fword. But
whatever they could do, none of them

could
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o.uld hurt him j which was confidered as a

great honour to Balder. In the meantime,
LOKE, mpved with

envy, changed his

lhape int6 that of a ftrange old woman,
and went to the palace of Frigga. That
Goddefs feeing her, afked if fhe knew what
the Gods were at prefent employed about in

their afTembly. The pretended old woman
anfwered, That the Gods were throwing
darts and ftones at Balder, without being
able to hurt him. Yes, faid Frigga, and
no fort of arms, whether made of me-
tal or wood, can prove mortal to him : for

I have exacted an oath from them all.

What, faid the woman, have all fubftan-

ces fhen fworn to do the fame honours to

Balder ? There is only one little mrub,

replied Frigga, which grows on the weftern

fide of Valhall, and its name is Miftiltein,

(the Miffeltoe ;) of this I took no oath,

becaufe it appeared to me too young and

feeble. As foon as Loke heard this, he

vanimed, and refuming his natural fhape,
went to pluck up the mrub by the roots,

and then repaired to the afTembly of the

Gods. There he found HODER ftand-

ing apart by himfelf, without partak-

ing of the fport, becaufe he was blind.

Lake came to him, and afked him, Why
he did not alfo throw fomething at Bal-

der, as well as the reft? Becaufe I am
6 blind.
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blind, replied the other, and have nothing
to throw with. Come then, fays Loke,
do like the reft, fhew honour to Balder by

toiling this little trifle at him; and 1 will

diredt your arm towards the place where he

ftands. Then Hoder took the MiiTeltoe (B),

and Loke guiding his hand, he darted it at

Balder i who, pierced through and through,
fell down devoid of life : and furely never

\vas feen, either among Gods or men, a

crime more {hocking and attrocious than

this. Balder being dead, the Gods were
all filent and fpiritlefs : not daring to avenge
his death, out of

refpecl: to the facred place
in which it

happened. They were all

therefore plunged in the deepeft mourning,
and efpecially ODJN, who was more fenii-

ble than all the reft of the lofs they had
fuffered. * After their forrow was a little

appeafed, they carried the body of Balder

down towards the fea, where flood the vef-

fel of that God, which paiTed for the larger!
in the world. But when the Gods wanted
to lanch it into the water, in order to make
a funeral

pile for Balder
-f-, they could ne-

ver make it ftir : wherefore they caufed to

* What follows is different in the Latin Verfion
of Goranfon. T.

f The fenfe of Goranfon's Verfion is,
" In order

-" to carry the body of Balder, together with his fu-
"

neralpile." T,

cpmq



Come from the country of the Giants, a

certain Sorcerefs, who was mounted on a

wolf, having twifted ferpents by way of a

bridle. As foon as me alighted, Odin
caufed four Giants to come, purely to hold
her fteed faft, and fecure it : which appeared
to him fo dreadful, that he would firft fee

whether they were able to overthrow it to

the ground: for, fays he, if you are not

able to overthrow it to the earth, I mail

never be fecure that you have ftrength to

hold it faft. Then the Sorcerefs bending
herfelf over the prow of the vefTel, fet it

afloat with one fingle effort; which was
fo violent, that the fire fparkled from, the

keel as it was dragging to the water, and
the earth trembled. Thor, enraged at the

fight of this woman, took his mace and
was going to dam her head to pieces, had
not the Gods appeafed him by their inter-

ceffions. The body ofBALDER being then

put on board the veffel, they fet fire to his

funeral pile; and NANNA, his wife, whey

had died of grief, was burnt along with

him. There were alfo at this ceremony,
befides all the Gods and Goddelfes, a great
number of Giants. Odin laid upon the

pile, a ring of gold, to which he after-

wards gave the property of producing every
ninth night, eight ring? of equal weight.

Balder's



Balder's horfe was alfo confuoied in

flames with the body of his mailer *.

* For an Account of the Funerals of the ancient

Scandinavians, and of the Piles in which the wife,

Have and horfe were buried along with the Owner, fee

Vol. I. p. 341,- &c. In the firft part of this work,
our Author promifed to give proofs of whatever he had

advanced concerning the manners and cuftoms of the

ancient Danes ; and whoever examines with attention,

the original pieces contained in this fecond Volume;
cannot but acknowlege he has kept his word.

REMARKSoNTHETWENTY-EIGHTHFABLE.

(A)
" That none of

" them would doany hurt
" to Balder."] It is well

known to fuch as have

dipt into the ancient ro-

mances, that there were

formerly Necromancers
and Sorcerefles, who could

fe throughly enchant lan-

ces and fwords, that they
could do no hurt. This
ridiculous opinion is not

entirely eradicated out of
the minds of the common
people every where, to

this day. Our ancient

northern hiftorians are full

of allufions to feats of this

kind. Saxo, lib. 6. af-

fures us, that a certain

champion, named Wifm^
was able to charm his

enemies fwords with a

fingle look. There were

certain Runrc characters,'

which produced this ef-

fect ; but in general they
were the Fairies and God-
defles who excelled in this

fine art; Frigga herfelf

was particularly diftin-

guifhed for it. We fee

in the text, that {he could

charm and inchant what-

ever fhe pleafed. Taci-

tus, who defcribes her

under the title of the
" Mother of the God?,"

(a name which is alfo

given her in the EDDA in

more places than one)

fpeaks in like manner of

the power fhe had to pro-
tect her votaries in the

midft of darts thrown by
their enemies. M&trcm

dtfan
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detim venerantur (Mflyi):

InJignefuperJlitioniSjformas

aprorum gejlant. Id pro
ar?nls omniumque tuteld, fe~
curum Deo; cultorcm etiam

inter bojlesprceflat) c. 45.

(B) Then Hoder
" took the Mifleltoe."]
If the Scandinavians had

been a different nation

from the Germans, the

Germans from the Gauls,
and the Gauls from the

Britons ; whence could

arife this ftriking confor-

mity which is found be-

tween them, even in thofe

arbitrary opinions, to

which caprice alone could

have given rife ? I lay

particular ftrefs upon this

remark, as what juftifies

me in calling the EDDA
a Syftem of CELTIC MY-
THOLOGY ; and I recall

it on occafion of this paf-

fage. We fee here, that

the Scandinavians, as well

as the Gauls and Britons,
attributed to the MISSEL-
TOE a certain divine pow-
er. This plant, particu-

larly fuch of it as grew
upon the oak, hath been

the object of veneration,

not among the Gauls on-

ly, (as hath been often

advanced without juft

grounds) but alfo among
all the Celtic nations of

Europe. The people of

Holftein, and the neigh-

bouring countries, call it

at this day Marentaken^
or the " Branch of Spec-" tres j" doubtlefs on ac-

count of its magical vir-

tues. In fome place's of

Upper Germany, the peo-

ple obferve the fame cu-

ftom, which is pra&ifed
in many provinces of
France. Young perfons

go at the beginning of the

year, and ftrike the doors

and windows of houfes,

cryin^Gutbyl, which figni*'

fies Mifleltoe. (See Keyf-
ler. Antiq. Sept. and Celt,

p. 304, & feq.) Ideas of

thp fame kind prevailed

among the ancient inha-

bitants of Italy. Apu-
leius hath preferved fome

verfes of the ancient poet

Lselius, in which Miffel-

toe is mentioned as one of

the ingredients which will

convert a man into a Ma-

gician. (Apul. Apolog.

Prior.)

** As To much ftrefs is laid here on the circum-

ilance of Balder's being flain by the MISSELTOE, it

deferves a particular difcufHon : and as almoft every

thing advanced in this note is borrowed confcfledly from
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KEYSLER'S dntiquitates SeleHa: Septentrionales (p. 3044

&c.) it will be proper to examine the arguments pro-
duced in that book ; to which our ingenious Author,
M. Mallet, has, I fear, rather given his aflent too haftily.

Pliny is the writer of Antiquity, from whom we
learn the particular account of the veneration paid to

this Plant by the Druids of Gaul. Nat. Hift. lib. 16.

c. 44. Non eft
omittcnda in ea re & GALLIARUM ad-

miratidt Nihil babent DRUIDS (itafuos appellant Ma-
go*) ViSCO &f Arbore in qua gignatur (ft modo fit Ro-

J&UR) facratius. Jam perfe Roborum eligunt Lucos> nee

ullajacraJine ea fronde conjficiunt, et inde appellati quoquz

interpretation Graca pojjlnt DRUIDJE videri. Enimvera

quidquid adnafcatur illis^ e calo mljjum putant^ fignum-

que ejje
eleRte ab

ipfo Deo Arborls. Eft autem id rarum

cdnwdum inventu^ & repertum magna religions petitur :

et ante omniafexta Luna^ qiite principia menfium annorum-

que bis facit^ et feculi poft tricejjimum annum^ quia jam
tyirium abunde habeat^ neeJit Jui dimidia. O,MN I A -S A -

KANTEM appellantes fuo vocabulo, facrijiciis epulifque rite

fub arbore pr<eparatis duos admovent candidi color is tauroSj

quorum cornua tune primum vinciantur. Sacerdos Candida

ijc/le cuhus arboremfcandit. Fake aurea demittit. Candida

id'excipiturfago. Turn deinde viftimas immolant, precan-
tes 9 utjuum donum Deus profperu?nfaciat his quibus dede-

3 it. F^CUNDITATEM to poto dart cuicunque animali

Jierili arbitrantur'^ contraque venena otnnia
ejje

RF.MEDIO.
Tanta gentium in rebus frivolis plerunque religio eft"
So again in lib. 24. c. 4.

" VISCUM e robore pns-
fipuum diximus baberi, & qua conficeretur modo, &c<

Quidam id religione ejficacius fieri pittant, prima luna col-

leclum e Robore fineferro. Si terram nan attigit^ comi-

tialibus MEDERI. Conceptum fcefninarum ADJUVARE,
fi omnino jecum babrant. Ulcera tommanducato impoftto-

que efficaciffnne SANARI."
Here we fee the MISSELTOE is revered among the

Gauls as a Divine Plant, producing moft falutary ef-

fects ;

*'

curing barrennefs, repelling poifon, afEfting
** women in labour, and curing ulcers;" and for its

great beneficial qualities in general, called ALL-HEAL,
and honoured with peculiar marks of reverence.

7 Was
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Was this plant considered in the fame favourable light

among the Scandinavians, or honoured by them witH
the fame obfervances ? Nothing like this appears. It

is mentioned in this one place of the EDDA, as a little

inconfiderable ftirub, that was made ufe of by a ma-
licious Being to perpetrate great mifphief. I am afraid

therefore, that the reafoning of our elegant and learned

Author will be found here to amount to this, viz. "' In
GAUL the Mifleltoe was the Inftrument of GOOD,
in the north the inftrurhent of Evil, ; therefore the

Gauls and the northern nations rhuft have been the

fame people; and there appears a ftriking conformity
between them both in their opinions ort this fub-

jel." One might rather infer that there was ari

cflential difference and oppofition between the religious
tenets of thefe two nations : and that therefore they
were, ab ongtne^ two diftincl: races of men. But it

will perhaps be urged, How fhould the followers of

ODIN think, of affixing any peculiar arbitrary qualities
to the MISSELTOE at all, if they had not this notion

from the Celtic Druids ? I anfwer, From the Celtes

they probably learnt all they knew about the Mifleltoe :

but as they entertained fo different an opinion concern-

ingthisplant, it is plain they could neverhave theDruids

for their inftru&ors. The truth probably is, The Go-
thic nations, in their firft incurfions upon the neigh-

bouring Celtes, had obferved the fuperftitious venera-

tion that was paid to this plant by their enemies ; and
their own religious modes being different, they there-

fore held it in contempt and abhorrence : So in fuc-

Ceeding ages, when Chriftianity was eftablifhed in

Gaul and Britain, the Scandinavians (ftill Pagans)
turned ther facred rites into ridicule. Thus Regner

Lodbrog, in his DYING ODE, fpeaking of a battle,

(fought perhaps againft Chriftians) fays, in ndicuje of
the tucharift,

* There we celebrated a MASS [Miffu. Ifl.] of
"

weapons
* !"

* Fire Pieces of Runic Poetry, p. jz,

Voj,. II. jt Some
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Some of the Celtic nations (the Britons for inftance)

have a traditionary opinion that the dominions of their

anceftors were once extended much farther north,
than they were in the time of the Romans; and

that they were gradually difpoflefied by the Gothic

or Teutonic nati.-ns, of many of thofe countries,

which the latvcr afterwards inhabited. Whether
this tradition t e admitted or not, it is certain that the

Gothic and Celtic tribes bordered on each other ; and

this, no lefs than through the whole boundary of Gaul
and Germany. Now the frequent wars, renewals of

peace, and other occafions of intercourfe in confe-

quence of this vicinage, will account to us for all that

the Gothic naiions knew or pradifed of the Celtic

cuftems and opinions. Perhaps it would be refining
too much upon the paflage in the EDO A, to explain it

as an allegory j or to fuppofe that the difturbance

wrought among the Gods by the MifTeltoe, was meant
to exprefs the oppofition which Odin's religion found

from the Druids of the Celtic nations. Such an In-

terpretation of this ancient piece of Mythology would
be neither forced nor unnatural : but it is not worth

infifting upon.
To return to KEYSLER, he fays (p. 305.) that

there are "
plain veftiges of this ancient Druidical

" reverence for theMissELTOE ftill remaining in fome

places in Germany; but principally in Gaul and

Aquitain : in which latter countries, it is cuftomary
for the boys and young men on the laft day of De-

cember, to go about through the towns and villa-

ges, finging and begging money, as a kind of New-
year's gift, and crying out, Au GUY! L' AN NEUF !

To the Mifitltoe! The New Year is at hand !"

This is a curious and ftriking inftance; and to it may
be added that rural cuftom ftill obferved in many parts
tof England, of hanging up a Mifleltoe-bufh, on
Chriftmas Eve, and trying lots by the crackling of the

leaves and berries in the fire on" Twelfth Night.
All thefs v/ill

eafily be admitted to be reliques of Dru-
id ical
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idical fuperflition, becaufe all praftifed in tbofe very
countries, in which the Druids were formerly efta-

blifhed. KEYSLER then proceeds to attribute to the

fame Druidic origin, a cuftom-praclifed in Upper Ger-

many by the vulgar at Chriftmas, of running -hroua:h'

the flreet?, &c. and ftrikin-j; the doors and windows

(not with MISSELTOE, tor that plant dees not appear
to be at all ufed or attended to upon r.he occafion, but)
with HAMMERS (Mallets, Lat.) crying GUTHYL,
GUTHYL Now Guthyl or Gut Heyl^ he owns is

literally Bona Salus ; and therefore might moft naturally
be applied to the birth of Chrift then celebrated : but,

becaufe the words have adiftant refemblance in mean-

ing to the Omnia-Sanans.) by which the Gauls ex-

preffed the MISSELTOE, according to Pliny; therefore

he (without the leaft (hadow of authority) will have

this German term Gutbyl^ to be the very Gallic name
meant by that author : And his reafons are as good as

his authority : viz. " Becaufe, (ift) he fays, The lan-

guage of the Gauls, Germans, Britons, and" northern

nations, were only different dialects of ONE COMMON
tongue; (idly) Becaufe the German name for this

plant M'iftel, as well as our Englifli MiJJeltce^ are foreign

words, and BOTH DERIVED from the Latin Vifcum"
That the ancient language of the Gauls, fti'l pre-

ferved in the Welfh, Armoric, &c. is or ever was the

fame with thofe dialects of the Gothic, the Saxon, Ger-

man and Danifh, &c. believe who will. But that our

Englifh name MiJJ'eltoe^
as well as the German MiJieU

are .words of genuine Gothic original, undcrived

from any foreign language, is evident from their be-

ing found in every the moft ancient dialect of the

Gothic tongue: viz. Ang-Sax. CCiftilran. lf.antL[in

EDO A] Miftilteinn. Dan, fcf Belg.' Miftel, &c.' &c.

We fee then what little ground this partage of the

EDDA now affords us for fuppofing the Gothic nations

of Scandinavia and Germany, to be the fame people

J Ar.gli.l Good Heal; or Good Health,

L 25,
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with the Celtic tribes of Britain and Gaul; or for

calling the Icelandic and Gothic EDO A, a Syftem of

Druidical or CELTIC MYTHOLOGY : For as for the

prefent German inhabitants of Holface calling the

MIESELTOE " the branch of fpedres," that proves
no more that their anceftors revered it as falutary
and divine; than its being anciently reprefented in

tHe north as the death of Balder proves it to have
been intitled there to the Druidical char

Sanam*

THB
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THE TWENTY-NINTH FABLE.

Hermodes Journey to Hell.

* f3ALDER having thus perifhed, FRIG-

JT) GA, his mother, caiifed it to be pub-
limed every where, that whofoever of the

Gods would go to Hell, in fearch of Balder,
and offer DEATH fuch a ranfom as /he

would require for reftorihg him to life,

would merit all her love. HERMODE, fur-

named the Nimble or Adive, the fon of

Odin> offered to take this commiffion upon,
him. With this view he took Odin's horfe,

and mounting him, departed. For the

fpace of nine days, and as many nights,
he travelled through deep vallies, fo dark,
that he did not begin to fee whither he was

going, till he arrived at the river of GiaU,

* In this, as well as the preceding chapter, the

Latin Verfion of Goranfon differs exceedingly from
the French of M. Mallet (which is here followed)

owing, I fuppofe, to the great vacations in the diffe-

Jjent copies, which they refpedlively adopted. T.

L , :hat



that he pafTed over a bridge, which was

all covered with mining gold. The keep-

ing of this 'bridge was committed to a

damfel named Modguder, or Audacious

War. When me faw Hermode, fhe de-

manded- his name and family, telling him
that the preceding day me had feen pafs

over the bridge five fquadrpns of dead per-

fons, who all together did not make the

bridge (hake fo much as he alone ; and be-

iides, added' (he, you have not the colour

of a dead corpfe : what brings you then to

the infernal regions ? Hermode anfwered,

I go to feck Balder : Have not you feen him

pals this way ? Balder, faid me, hath

pafied ov'er this bridge ;
but the road of the

dead is there below, tow'ards the north.

Hermo'ce then perfaed his journey, till he

came n-ar to the entrance of Hell, which
was defended by a large grate. Hermode
'now alighted, andgirthed-his faddle tighter;
then mounting again, clapped both fptirs

to

his 'horfe-;- who immediately leaped over

the gratd, 'without touching it the leaft in

the it-h his feet. Entering in, he

law his brother Balder feated in the mod
diftingnifiied place in the palace; and there

he palled the night. The next morning
he beibught HELA (or DEATH) to furTer

Balder to. return back with him, alluring
her that the Gods had been all moil feverely

afflicled
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tfflifted for -his death. But Hela told

him, (he would know whether it was true

that Balder was lo much beloved by all

things in the world, as he had reprefented:
fhe required therefore that all beings, both
.animate and inanimate, mould weep for

his death ; and in that cafe (he would fend

him back to the Gods : but on the other

hand, me would keep him back, if one

fingle thing mould be found which refufed

to fhed tears. Upon this Hermode got up,
and BALDER re-condu6ting him out of the

palace, took off his ring of gold, and gave
it to convey to Odin as a token of remem-
brance. NANNA alfo fent Frigga a golden,

Die, and many other prefents. Hermode
then fet out back again for Afgard ; and
as foon as he got thither, faithfully re-

ported to the Gods all he had feea and
heard.

The Gods, upon this, difpatched me-
fengers throughout the world, begging of

every thing to weep, in order .to deliver

Balder from Hell. All things willingly

complied with this requeft, both men, and

beafts, and flones, and trees, and metals,

and earth : and when all chefe wept toge-

ther, the effect was like as when there is a

univerfal thaw. Then the meflengers re-

tur^ned, concluding they had effectually

performed their commifiion: but as they
L 4 were



\vere travelling along, they found, in 'ft

cavern, an old witch, who called herfelf

Tbok
-,
the meffengers having befought her

that fhe would be fo good as to fhed teafs

for the deliverance of Balder; fhe anfwered

in verfes to this effect,
" Thok will weep" with dry eyes the funeral of Balder; Let

ft
all things living or dead weep if -they

" will: But let Hela keep her prey." It

was conjectured that this curfed witch muft
have been LOKE himfelf, who' never ceafed

to do evil to the other Gods. He was the

cauie that Balder was (lain -

} he was alfo

the caufe that he could not be reftored to

life.

REMARK ON THE TWENTY-NINTH FABLE.

Balder, not haviftg the LbfcE and HELA p!ay

good fortune to be {lain their part here very well,

in battle, was obliged" to it is a Cuftom, not yet

go, like all thole that laid afide among the peo-
died of difcafes, to the pie of the Dutchy of Slef-

iiboJe of DEATH. Saxo wick, it" we will believe

Gfammaticns relates the Arnkiel, to perfonify
fame adventure, with fome DEATH, and fo give hef

iifle!ent tircumilancef, the name of Hell or Hfii.

(L. III. p. 43.) Which Thus, when' they would
fetnis to prove that there fey that a contagion rages
had patted among the de- in' anv place, they f^y
ined Afiatics, fome event, that Hela walks there, or

out of which the Poets Hela is come there ; and
had compofed the Fable tharn man hath ma^je up
we have been reading the matter with Hela$

when
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when he is relieved from all the languages of Ger-
a diftemper which was many and the north *.

judged to he mortal. Vide Arnkiel in Cimbria,
From the fame word is c. 9. 2. p. 55. Keyfl,
derived the prefent name Antiq. p. 180.

for the Infernal Region in

In all the other Teutonic dialefts, as well as in onr Inglifli, th*

name for it is HELL, or feme word derived from the fame root. And
indeed Gcranfon ha* generally rendered the name Hdat throughout th

EDDA, not as our French author does by the word Mert, or DEATH, bus

tylnftrnum, HBil. T,

THE
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THE THIRTIETH FABLE.

Flight of Loke.

AT length the Gods being exafperated

againft LOKE, he was obliged to fly

and hide himfelf in the mountains : there

he built him a houfe open on four fides,

whence he could fee every thing that patted

throughout the world. Often in the day
time, he concealed himfelf in the fhape of

a Salmon within the waters of a river,

where he employed himfelf in forefeeing
and preventing whatever ftratagems the

Gods might employ to catch him there.

One day, as he was in his houfe, he took

thread or twine, and made nets of it, like

thofe which fimermen have fince invented.

In the meantime, ODIN having difcovered,

from the height of his all-commanding
throne, the place whither Loke had retired,

repaired thither with the other Gods. But
Loke being aware of their approach, threw
his net with all fpeed into the fire, and ran

to



to conceal himfelf in the river. As Ibon
as the .Go'ds got there, Kuafet't who was
the mo'ft diftinguidied among, them all for

his quicknefs and penetration, traced -out

in the hot.embers, the yeiliges and remains

of the net which had been burnt, and by
that means found out 'Lbke's invention-.

Slaving made" all" the other Gods remark

,the fame thing, they fet themfelves to weave
'a net after "the model which they faw im-

printed in the ames. This net, when fi-

nifhed, they threw into the water of the

river in which Loke had hid himfelf. Thor
held one end of the net, and all the Gods

together laid hold of the other, thus jointly

drawing it along the ftream. Neverthelefs,

Loke concealing himfelfbetween two ftones,

the net pafied over him without taking
him ; and the Gods only perceived that

fome living thing had touched the mefhes.

They caft it in a fecond time, after having
tied fo great a weight to it, that it every
where raked the bottom' of the ftream.

But Loke faved himfelf by fuddenly mount-

ing up to the top of the water, and then

plunging in again, in a place where the

river formed a cataract. The Gods betook

themfelves afrefh towards that place, and

dividedv into two bands : Thor walking in.

the water followed, the net, which they

dragged thus to the very margin of the fea.

Thea
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Then Loke perceived the danger that threat-

ned him, whether he faved himfelf in the

fea j or whether he got back over the net.

However, he chofe- the latter, and leaped
with all his might over the net : but Thor

running after him, caught him in his hand :

but for all this, being extremely flippery,
he had doubtlefs efcaped, had not Thor
held him faft by the tail ; and this is the

teafon why Salmons have had their tail*

tver fince fo fine and thin.

THE
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THE THIRTY-FIRST FABLE.

The PumJJment of Loke.

IO
K E being thus taken, they dragged

_j him without mercy into a cavern.

The Gods alfo feized his children, Vali and
Nari: the firft being changed by the Gods
into a fayage beaft, tore his brother in pieces
and devoured him. The Gods made of his

inteftines cords for Loke, tying him down
to three fharp ftones

-, one of which prefled
his fhoulder, the other his loyns ; and the

third his hams. Thefe cords were after-

wards changed into chains of iron. Befides

this, Skada fufpended over his head a fer-

pent, whofe venom falls upon his face, drop

by drop. At the fame time his wife, Si-

guna y fits by his fide, and receives the drops
as they fall, into a bafon, which fhe emp-
ties as often as it is filled. But while this

is doing, the venom falls upon Loke, which
makes him howl with horror, and twirl

his body about with fuch violence, that all

the earth is fhaken with it ; and this pro-
duces what men call Earth-quakes. There

will



will.Loke remaili in irons till the Ia.ft day
of the darknefs of the Gods.

REMARKS ON THE THIRTY-FIRST FABLE."

LOKE' having at length
tired pdt the

patience
-of

the Gods, they feize and

punifli him. This idea,

at the bottom, hath -pre-

vailed among almo'ft all

the ancient nations ; but

they have each of them
imbellifhed it after their

own manner. One can-

not doubt but our Scan-

dinavians brought with

them from Afia this belief,

which appears to have

been very widely efta-

blifhed there from the ear-

lieft antiquity. In the

Book of the pretended

prophecy of Enoch, we
find many particulars very
much referribling thefe of
-the EDDA. The rebel

angels cauling inceflantly
a thoufand difdrders, God
commanded theArch-An-

gel, RAPHAEL, to bind

hand and foot one of the

principal among them,
named Azael* and caft

'

him into an obfcure place
in a tlefert, there to keep
him bound upon lharp
pointed nones "to the laft

day. One may alfo fafcly

conjecture that the fables

of Prometheus, Ty-pbon and

fcnceladu^ are derived

from the fame original :

whether on-is to look for

this in the Hiftoryof Holy
^Vrit, . mifunderftood and

disfigured
1

, or in other

forgotten .events, or only
in the ancient cuftoin of

concealing all inftru&ions

under ttye veil of allegory ;

a cuftom'cgrnmon in all

nations, .while their rea- .

fon is in its, infancy, but

peculiarly proper to thofe

of the eaft, As all the

diligence, of the learned

cannot fupply the want of

neceffary monuments, I

fhall not venture to do
more than juft barely
to point out the principal

grounds of their conjec-
tures ; to enumerate them

all, to . weigh their re-

fpec~Hve merits, and to

, apply each of them to this

fable of the EDDA, would
be a tafk as laborious, as

difcgreeable and ufelefs :

and for which very few of

my readers, would think

themfelves obliged to.me.

THE
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THE THIRTY-SECOND FABLE.

Of the Twilight of the Gods.

GANGLER then inquired; What
can you tell me concerning that day ?

Har replied ; There are very many and

very notable circumftances which I can im-

part to you. In the firft place, will come
the grand,

' the defolating' Winter ; dur-

ing which the fnow will fall from the four

corners of the world : the froft will be very
fevere ; the tempeft violent and dangerous ;

and the Sun will withdraw his beams.

Three fuch winters mail pafs away, with-

out being fbftened by one fummer. Three
others fhall follow, during which War and

Difcdrd will fpread through the whole

globe. Brothers, out of hatred, mall kill

each other; no one. mall fpare either his

parent, or his child, or his relations. See

how it is defcribedin the VOLUSPA; " Bro-
te thers becoming murderers, fhall ftain
" themfelves with brothers blood ; kindred

{hall
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'*

fliall forget the ties of confanguinity i

" life {hall become a burthen ; adultery
* lhall reign throughout the world. A.
" barbarous age! an age of fwords ! an
"

age of tempefts ! an age of wolves !

** The bucklers {hall be broken in pieces;
" and thefe calamities {hall fucceed each
** other till the world fhall fall to ruin."

Then will happen fuch things as may well

be called Prodigies. The Wolf FENRIS
will devour the Sun ; a fevere lofs will it be

found by mankind. Another monfter will

carry off the Moon, and render her totally
ufelefs : the Stars {hall fly away and vanifh

from the heavens *
: the earth and the

mountains fhall be feen violently agitated $

the trees torn up from the earth by the

roots ; the tottering hills to tumble head-

long from their foundations ; all the chains

and irons of. the prifpners to be broken

and darned in pieces. Then is the Wolf
Fenrislet loofe; the fea rumes impetuoufly
over the earth, becaufe the great Serpent,

changed into a Spectre, gains the rfiore.

The {hip Naglefara is fet afloat : this yeflel

is conftrudled of the nails of" dead men ;

for which reafon great 'care {hould be taken

* Goranfon has it, Stella de cezlo cadunt. See other

variations in his Latin Verfion; which feems, in fome

refpefts, more fpirited than that of M. Mallet, here

followed. T.



iiot to die with unpared nails ; for he who
dies fo, fupplies materials towards the build-

ing of that vefTel, which Gods and men
will wim were finifhed as late as poffible.
The Giant Rymer is the pilot of this vefTel,

which the fea breaking over its .banks,
wafts along with it. The Wolf Fenris ad-

vancing, opens his enormous mouth ; his

lower jaw reaches to the earth, and his

upper jaw to the heavens, and would
reach ftill farther, were fpace itfelf found
to admit of it. The burning fire flames

out from his eyes arid noftrils. The Great

Serpent vomits forth floods of poifon ;

which overwhelm the air and the waters.

This terrible monfter places himfelf by the

jfide of the Wolf. In this confufion the

heaven mall cleave afunder ; and by this

breach the Genii of Fire enter on horfe-

back. Surtur is at their head : before and

behind him fparkles a bright glowing fire.

His fword outmines' the Sun itfelf. The

army of thefe Genii palling on horfeback

over the bridge of heaven, break it in

pieces : Thence they direct their courfe to a

plain ; where they are joined by the Wolf

Fenris, and the Great Serpent. Thither

alfo repair LOKE, and the Giant RYMER,
and with them all the Giants of the Froft,

who follow Loke even to Death. The
Genii of Fire march firft in battle array,

forming a mofl brilliant fquadron on this

VoL.lt. M plain;



plain ; which is an hundred degrees
on every fide. During thefc prodigies,

HEIMDAL, the door-keeper of the Gods,
rifes up ; he violently founds his clanging

trumpet to awaken the Gods : who in-

ftantly aflemble, Then ODIN repairs to

the fountain of Mimis* to confult what he

ought to do, he and his army. The great
Am Tree of Tdrajil is fhaken j nor is any

thing in heaven or earth exempt from
fear and danger. The Gods are clad in

armour ; ODIN puts on his golden hel-

met, and his refplendent cuirafs ; he grafps
his fword, and marches dire&ly againft the

WolfFenris. He hath THOR at his fide : but

this God cannot affift him 5 for he himfelf

fights with the Great Serpent. FREY en-

counters SURTUR, and terrible blows are

exchanged on both fides ; 'till Frey is beat

down
-,
and he owes his defeat to his having

formerly given his fword to his attendant

Skyrner. That day alfo is let loofe the

dog named Garmer, who had hitherto been

chained at the entrance of a cavern. He
is a monfter dreadful even to the Gods ; he

attacks TYR, and they kill each other.

THOR beats down the Great Serpent to the

earth, but at the fame time recoiling back
nine

fteps, he falls dead upon the fpot *,

* The Reader will obferve that our ingenious Au-
fhor has repreiented this ibmewhat differently above,
MI p. 133. T.

3 fuf-
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fuffocated with floods of venom, which the

Serpent vomits forth upon him. ODIN is

devoured by the Wolf Fenris. At the

fame inftant VIDAR advances, and prefHng
down the monfter's lower jaw with his

fcot, feizes the other with his hand, and
thus tears and rends him till he dies. LOKE
and HEIMDAL fight, and mutually kill

each other, After that, SURTUR darts fire

and flame over all the earth ; the whole
world is prefently confumed. See how this

is related in the VOLUSPA. " Heimdal
"

lifts up his crooked trumpet, and founds
"

it aloud. Odin confults the head of
" Mimis ; the great Afh, that Am fublime
c and fruitful, is violently fhaken, and fends
" forth a groan. The Giant burfts his
*' irons. What is doing among the Gods ?

" What is doing among the Genii ? The
" land of the Giants is.fiJled with uproar:
" the Deities collect and affernble together.
" The Dwarfs figh and groan before the
" doors of their caverns. Oh ! ye inha-
<e

bitants of the mountains ; can you fay
" \vhether any thing will yet remain in
" exigence? [The Sun is darkened; the
" earth is overwhelmed in the feaj the
'

fhining ftars fall from heaven ; a vapour,
<{ mixed with fire, arifes : a vehement heat
"

prevails, even in heaven itfelf *."J

* The paflage in Brackets is given from the Latin

of Goranfon, "being omitted by M . Mallet* T>

M 2



THE THIRTY-THIRD FABLE.

The Sequel of the Conflagration ofthe World.

ON hearing the preceding relation,

Gangler aiks, What will remain, af-

ter the world (hall be confumed
-,
and after

Gods, and Heroes, and Men mall perifh
?

For I underftood by you, adds he, that

mankind were to exift for ever in an-

other world. Thridi replies, After all

thefe prodigies, there will fucceed many
new abodes, fome of which will be agree-
able and others wretched : but the beft

manfion of all, will be Gimle (or HEAVEN)
where all kinds of liquors fhall be quaffed
in the Hall called Brymer (A), fituated in

the country of Okolm. That is alfo a mod
delightful palace which is upon the moun-
tains oflnaa *, and which is built of {Lining
gold. In this palace good and juft men
fhall abide. In Najlrande (i.

e. the more
of the dead) there is a vaft and direful

flrufture, the portal of which faces the

* This and the preceding names are very different
in the Edit on of Goranfon. T.

north.



north. It is compiled of nothing but the

carcafes of Serpents, all whofe heads are

turned towards the infide pf the building :

there they vomit forth fo much venom,
that it forms a long river of poifon:*and
in this float the perjured and the murderers ;

as is faid in thofe verfes of the VOLUSPA :

" I know that there is in Naftrande, an
*' abode remote from the Sun, the gates" of which look towards the north

-, there
"

drops of poifon rain through the win-
" dows. It is all built of the carcafes of
tf

ferpents. There, in rapid rivers, fwim
" the perjured, the aflaffins, and thofe who
<f feek to feduce the wives of others.- In an-
" other place, their condition is ftill worfe ;

t( for a wolf, an all-devouring monfter,
sc

perpetually torments the bodies who are
" fent in thither (B)." Gangler refumes

the difcourfe, and fays, Which then are

the Gods that fhall furvive ? Shall they all

perifh, and will there no longer be a hea-

ven nor an earth ? Har replies, There will

arife out of the fea, another earth mofl

lovely and delightful : covered it will be

with verdure and pleafant fields: there the

grain (hall fpring forth and grow of itfelf,

without cultivation. VIDAR and VALE
fhall alfo furvive, becaufe neither the flood,

nor the black conflagration (hall do them

any harm. They fhall dwell in the plainsM 3 of



of Ida ;
where was formerly the refidenc^

of the Gods. The fons of Thor, MODE
and MAGNE repair thither : thither come

BALDER and HODER, from the manfions

of *the dead. They fit down and converfe

together ; they recal to mind the adverfities

they have formerly undergone.
*

They af-

terwards find among the grafs, the golden
Dice *, which the Gods heretofore made
life of. And here be it obferved, that while

the fire devoured all things, two perfons of

the human race, one male and the other

female, named Lif and Lifthrafer, lay con-

cealed under an hill. They feed on the

dew, and propagate fo abundantly, that

the earth is foon peopled with a hew race

of mortals. What you will think ftill

more wonderful is; that Sunna (the SUN)
before it is devour'd by the Wolf FEN R is,

ihall have brought forth a daughter as lovely
and as refplendant as herfelf; and who {hall

go in the fame track formerly trode by her

mother : according as it is defcribed in

thefe verfes :
" The brilliant monarch of

" Fire
-j-

mall beget an only daughter, be-
" fore

* Goranfon renders it Crepidas,
" Sandals." But

M. Mallet's Verfion is countenanced by Bartholin.

Dcauraii orbes
aleatorij^ p. 597. T.

f There feems to be a defedt or ambiguity in the Ori-

ginal here, which has occafioned a ftrange confufion of

genders, both in the French ofM. Mallet, and the Latin

Ver-



<c fore the Wolf commits his devaftation.
" This young Virgin, after the death of the
"

Gods, will purfue the fame track as her
"

parent (c)."

Now, continues Har, If you have any
new queftions to afk me, I know not who
can refolve you ; becaufe I have never heard
of any one who can relate what will hap-
pen in the other ages of the world : I ad-

vife you therefore to remain fatisfied with

my relation, and to preferve it in your me-

mory.

Upon this, Gangler heard a terrible

noife all around him ; he looked every

way, but could difcern nothing, except a

vaft extended plain. He fet out therefore

on his return back to his own- kingdom ;

where he related all that he had feen and

heard : and ever fince that time, this rela-

tion hath been handed down among the

people by Oral Tradition (D).

Verfion of Goranfon. The former has " LE Roi
" Irillant du feu tngendrera une fille unique avant que
" d'etre englouti par le lotip ; cette fillefuivra le traces de

* c SA MERE, apres la mart des dieux." The latter,

Unicam fill
am genuit rublcundijjimus ILLE REX antiquean

UM Fenris devoraverit ; qua curfura ejls
mortuis Diis*

viam MATERNAM. I have endeavoured to avoid this,

by exprefling the pafiage in more general terms. T.

M 4 RE-
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REMARKS ON THE TWO LAST FABLES.

Had the EDDA had no

other claim to our regard,
than as having preferved
to us the opinions and
do&rines of the ' ancient
6 northern nations *' on
that important fubjer, an
exiftence after this life,

it would have merited,
even on that account, to

have been preferved from
oblivion. And really on
this head it throws great

lighten Hiftory : whether
we confider that branch
of it which principally

regards the afcertainment
of fails ; or that which
devotes itfelf rather to

trace the different revolu-

tions of manners and o-

pinions. Such as are

only fond of the former

fpecies of Hiftory, will

find in thefe concluding
Fables, the principles of
that wild enthufiaftic cou-

rage which animated the

ravagers of the Roman
Empire, and conquerors
of the greateft part of

Europe. Such as inter-
eft themfelves more in the

latter, will fee (not with-
out pleafure and aftonifti-

* Lti Celt'es. Fr. Orig.

ment) a people whom
they were wont to confi-

der as barbarous and un-

cultivated, employed in

deep and fublime fpecu-
lations ; proceeding in

them more conclufively,
and coming, pofiibly,

much nearer to the end,
than thofe celebrated na-

tions who have arrogated
to themfelves an exclufive

privilege to reafon and

knowlege.
I have before obferved,

that c the philofophers of
* the north f confidered

nature as in a flate of per-

petual labour and war-
fare. Her ftrength was
thus continually wafting

away by little and little ;

and her approaching dif-

folution could not but be-

come every day more and

more perceptible. At laft,

a confufion of the feafons,

with a long and preter-
natural winter, were to

be the final marks of her

decay. The moral world

is to be no lefs difturbed

and troubled than the na-

tural. The voice of dy-
inz Nature will be no.

f La Cebet. Fr.

longer



it afterwards makes its

appearance again more
have lovely, more pleafant, and

more fruitful than be-
fore. Such, in a few
words, is the doctrine

of the EDDA, when di-

( '69 )

longer heard by man. and who will furvive a] I

Her fenfations being wea- things. After this, the

kened, and as it were, world becomes a prey to

totally extinct, fhall leave flames : which are, howe-
the heart a prey to cruel ver, deftined rather to pu-
and inhuman paffions. rify than deftroy it ; fince

Then will all the male-

volent and hoftile powers,
whom the Gods
heretofore with much diffi-

culty confined, burft their

chains, and fill the uni-

verfe with diforder and
confufion. The hoft of vefted of all thofe poetj-
Heroes from VALHALL cal and allegorical orna-

fhall in vain attempt to ments, which are only
aflift and fupport the accidental to it. Orje

Gods; for though the lat- fees plainly enough, that

ter will deftroy their ene- the poem called VOLUSPA
mies, they will neverthe- hath been the text, of
Jefs fall along with them : which this Fable is the

that is, in other words, comment : fmce in
reality

In that great day all the the fame ideas, but ex-

prefled with a fuperior

pomp and ftrength, are

found in that old poem.
It may perhaps afford

fome pleafure to perufe
the following extracts,

given literally from the

tranflation of Bartholin *.

inferior Divinities, whe-
ther good or bad, fhall fall

in one great conflict back

again into the bofom of

the Grand Divinity; from

whom all things have

proceeded, as it were

emanations of his effence,

" THE Giant Rymer arrives from the eafr, cnr-
" ried in a chariot : the ocean fwells : the Great Ser-
<c

pent rolls himfelf furioufly in the waters, and lifceth

ft
1

up the. fea. The eagle fcreams, and tears the dead

* Vid. CAUSJE Contempt* aDanh Mortis, 410. itfSg. Lib. fr. cap. 14.

p. 59"),
k feq. I have rather followed the Latin of Bartholin, than the

Verlbn qf our author. T.

"
bodies
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5 bodies with his horrid beak. Th vcflcl of the
' Gods is fet afloat.

" The veflel comes from the eaft : the hoft of Evil
' Genii t arrives by fea : Loke is their pilot and di-

' re&or. Their furious fquadron advances, efcorted
**

by the Wolf Fenris : Loke appears with them $.

" The black prince of the Genii of Fire hTues

V forth from the fouth, (unrounded with flames : the
" fwords of the Gods beam forth rays like the Sun.
" The rocks are fhaken, and fall to pieces. The fe-

" male Giants wander about *
weeping.' Men tread

" in crowds the paths of death. The heaven is fplit
" afunder.

" New grief for the Goddefs who defends Odin.
<c For Odin advances to encounter Fenris ; the fnow-
< c white flayer of Bela

||, againft the * black' prince
of the Genii of Fire *. Soon is the fpoufe of Frigga" beaten down.

" Then runs Vidar, the illuftrious fon of Odin, to
44

avenge the death of his father. He attacks the
" murderous monfter, that monfter born of a Giant ;
" and with his fword he pierces him to the heart.

" The Sun is darkened : the fea overwhelms the
" earth : the dining ftars vanifh out of heaven : the
"

fire furioufly rages : the ages draw to an end : the
*' flame afcending, licks the vault of heaven."

t Muffelli IncoTtt. Bartholin.

j A ftanza is here omitted, being part of what Is quoted above in the

gad fable, p. 163 : as alfo one or two Aanzas below. T.
'

^ Surtur. Ifland. orig. The reader will obferve fome Tariations be-
tween the verfion here, and that given of this fame ftanza in p. 13. they
are owing to the different readings of the original. T.

Ji
Sc. FRIT. * Sc. SuaruR,

Many



Many other pieces of

poetry might be quoted
to (hew, that the Scandi-

navians had their minds

full of all thefe prophe-

cies, 'and that they laid

great ftrefs upon them.

But the generality of rea-

ders may poiubly rather

take my word for it, than

be troubled with longer
extracts.

"

It will be of

more importance to re-

mark, that what we have

been reading is, for the

moft part, nothing elfe,

but the doctrine of ZENO
and the Stoics. This
remarkable refemblance

hath never been properly

coniidered, and highly de-

ferves a difcuflicn.

The ancients univer-

fally affaire' us, that the

Stoic philofophy eftablifli-

cd the
'

exiftence of an

eternal divinity, diffufed

through and pervading all

nature ; and being, as it

were, the foul and pri-
mum mobile of matter.

From this divinity, pro-
ceeded " as emanations

from his eflence, together
with the world, certain

intelligences ordained to

govern under his direc-

tions, and who were to

undergo the fame revolu-

tions as the world itfelf

until the day appointed
for the renovation of
this uniyerfe. The fires

concealed in the veins

of the earth, never ceafe

to dry up the moifture

contained therein, an4
will, in the end, fet

it all on flames. " A
time will come, fays

SENECA, when the

world, ripe for a re-

novation, fhall be

wrapt inflames ; when
the oppofite powers
fhall in conflict mutu-

ally deftroy each other;
when the conftellations

fhall dah together :

and when the whole

univerfe,
'

plunged in
" the fame common fire,
*' fhall be confumed to

aflies." (Senec.Con-
fol. ad Marciam. cap

ult.) This general de-

ftruction was to be pre-
ceded by an inundation:

And in this refpect, the

EDDA perfectly agrees
with Zeno. SENECA treats

this fubjecl of a future

deluge at large, in his

Qusft. Natural. Lib. 3.

c. 29. which he aflerts

muft contribute to purify
and prepare the earth for

a new race of inhabitants,

more innocent and vir-

tuous than the prefent.

But
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But the confummation Thefe verfes of Seneca's

of the world by fire, was kinfman LUCAN are well

the point moft ftrongly known,

infifted on by the Stoics.

.
" Has populos fi nunc non

uflerit Ignis," Uret cum terris, uret cum gurgite pontl ;

<c Communls Mundo fupereft Rogus">

That is,
" I F thefe people are not as yet to perifh

'

by fire ; the time will neverthelcfs come when they
fhall be confumed along with the Earth and the

Sea : the whole world will become one common
<* funeral pile."

But the ftrongeft proof NEC A the Tragedian, in

of the agreement between moft clear and precife

thefe two fyftems
is this, terms, in thofe remark-

that the deftruction of the able verfes, which I have

\vorid will involve in it already quoted in the firft

that of the Gods ; that is Volume, p. 115. and

to fay,
all thofe created which I fliall again repeat

or inferior Divinities, here.

This is exprefied by SE-

j'am jam leglbus cbrutis

Mundo cum veniet dies

Jujlrahs Polus obruet

fiicquidper
Libyamjacet . , ^

ftous Polus obruet

Quicquid fubjacet axlbus ;

Amffian trepidus polo
Titan excuhet diem^
Coeli Regia conddens

Ortits atque Obitus trabet,

Atque OMNES PARITER DEOS
PERDET MORS ALIQUA, et

Chaos, &c. Hercul. Oct. ver. 1102,

i.e. " When the laws of nature fliall be buried in
'-

ruin, and the laft day of the world fhall come, the
** fouthern pole fhall crufh, as it falls, all the regions" of Africa. The north pole fhall overwhelm all the

" coun~



tc countries beneath it's axis. The affrighted Sun
fhajl" be deprived of its light ; the palace of heaven fall-

"
ing to decay, mall produce at once both life and

c
death, and fome KIND OF DISSOLUTION SHALL IN

" LIKE MANNER SEIZE ALL THE DEITIES, and they
c * fhall return into their original chaos, &c."

In another place, SE-

NECA explains what he

means by this Death of

the Gods. They were
not to be abfolutely anni-

hilated ; but to be once

more re-united, by diflb-

lution, to the foul of the

world ; being refolved and

melted into that intelli-

gence of fire, into that

eternal and univerfal prin-

ciple, from which they
had originally been ema-
nations. It was, with-

out doubt, in this fenfe

alfo that our northern

philofophers underftood

the matter. We may,
from analogy, fupply this

circumftance with the

greater confidence, as the

poets have been ever more
attentive to adorn and em-
bellifh the received doc-

trines, than to deliver

them with precifion. But

laftly, what muft render

this parallel more com-

pleat and ftriking, is, that

according to the fchool of

2 END, no lefs than in

the Icelandic prophecies,

this tremendous fcene is

fucceeded by a new crea-

tion, evidently drawn in

the fame colours by both.

The world, fays SE-

NECA, being melted and
re-entered into the bofom
of Jupiter, this God con-
tinues for fome time to-

taliy concentered in him-

felf, and remains conceal-

ed, as it were, wholly
immerfed in the contem-

plation of his own ideas :

Afterwards we fee a new
world fpring from him,

perfect in all its parts ;

animals are produced a-

new ; an innocent race*

of men are formed under

more favourable aufpices,
in order to people this

earth, the worthy abode

of virtue. In fhort, the

whole face of Nature be-

comes more pleafmg and

lovely. (Senec. Epift. 9.

& Quaeft. Nat. L. 3. c.

wit.)

The EDDA gives us

the fame defcriptions in

other words. They like-

wife occur in the poem
of



ftf the VOLUCPA, above cuous in the following

quoted ; and the fame ftanzas from the fame

do&rine is very confpi- piece f.

"THE N" (i. e. after the death of fhe Gods,
and the conflagration of the world)

'< we fee emerge" from the bofora of the waves, an earth cloathed
e( with a moft lovely verdure. The floods retire : the
"

eagle foars wherefoever he lifts, and feizes his fifty"
prey on the tops of the mountains.

The fields produce their fruits without culture ;

" misfortunes are baniflied from the world. Balder
" and his brother

|j,
thofe warrior Gods, return to

" inhabit the ruined palaces of Odin. Do ye con-

ceive what will then come to pafs ?
'

" The Gods aflemble in the fields of Ida; they
ce difcourfe together concerning the heavenly palaces,
<e whofe ruins are before them : they recollect their
*' former converfations, and the ancient difcourfes of

Odin.

" A palace more refplendant than the Sun rifes to
** view; it is adorned with a roof of gold: there the
" aflemblies of good men fhall inhabit ; and give" themfelves up to joy and pleafure, throughout all

"
ages."

The diftance between fent, when commerce and

Scandinavia and thofe books lend wings to opi-
countries where the Stoic nions, and diffufe them in

philofophy prevailed, is a (hort time thro' the world,

certainly great, and muft On the other hand, the

have been greater ftill in fyftem now under con-
former ages than the pre- fideration is not fuch as

f Vid. Bartholin, ub't
\~upra, p. 596. where the original and a literal

Latin Verfion may be feeii : our French author has only fclefted feme of

the ftanzas, which he has taken the liberty to tranfpofe. T.
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all men would arrive at univerfal conflagration,

by meer dint of refleo fhould become a luminous
tion. It appears

probable, that all

then

thofe

who adopted it, muft have
had it from the fame
hands ; namely, from the

caftern philofophers, and
more particularly from
the Perfians. And hiftory
affords a fan&ion to this

conjecture. We know
that the Scandinavians
came from fome country
of Afla. ZENO, who
was born in Cyprus, of
Phaenician parents, bor-

rowed in all probability
the principal tenets of his

doctrine from the philo-

fophers of the eaft. This
doctrine was in many re-

fpecls the fame with that

of the Magi. ZOROAS-
TRE had taught that the

conflict between Oromaf-
des and Ar'imanes ; (i. e.

Light and Darknefs, the

Good and Evil Principle)
ihould continue till the

laft day ; and that then
the Good Principle mould
be re-united to the fu-

preme God, from whom
it had firft iflued : the

Evil mould be overcome
and fubdued ; dajknefs

Ihould be deftroyed, and

the world, purified by an

and mining abode, into

which Evil mould never

more be permitted to en-

ter. (Vid. Briicker Hift.

Crit. Philof. Vol. I. Lib,

2. C. 3 .)

Arts, Sciences and Phi-

lofophy have heretofore

taken their flight from
eaft to weft. The doc-
trine of the renovation of
the world was current

among fome of the Celtic

nations long ere ODIN
migrated from Afiatic

Scythia into the north,

ORPHEUS had taught it

among the Thracians,

according to Plutarch and
Clemens Alexandrinus j

and we find traces of it

in verfes attributed to that

ancient bard. The Greeks
and Romans had alfo fome
idea of it ; but the great-
eft part of them did not

adopt the whole compleat

fyftem, but were content

to detach from it, what

regarded the conflagration
of the world, in order to

augment the confufed and

incoherent mafs of their

own religious opinions.
I muft not finifh this

note, without juftifying
the length of it: one

word



word will be fufficient. EDDA, have been confs-

Some of the points of crated by Revelation,

do&rine which I have Here follow fome of tiie

been difplaying after the principal paflages :

"BUT the heavens and the earth which are now,
" are referved unto fire againft the day of judgment
" and perdition of ungodly men." (2 Pet. ch. iii.

ver. 7.)
" The day of the Lord will come as a thief in the

<c
night, in the which the heavens {hall pafs away with

a great noife, and the elements fhall melt with fer-

" vent heat, and the earth alfo, and the works that
" are therein (hall be burnt up." (Ver. ic.)

" Ne-
" verthelefs we look for new heavens and a new earth,
<c wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs." (Ver. 13.)

THEN" (i.e. in the laft day) fliall many be
" ofFended, and (hall betray one another, and fhall

" hate one another." (Mat. ch. xxiv. ver. 10.)
" And becaufe iniquity fhall abound, the love ofmany
" (hall wax cold." (Ver. 12.)
" But in thole days, after that tribulation, the Sun

" fhall be darkened, and the Moon fhall not give her
"

light : and the Stars of heaven fhall fall, and the
"

powers that are in heaven fliall be fhaken." (Mark,
ch. xiii. ver. 24, 25.)
" And there fhall be figns in the Sun and in the

" Moon and in the Stars ; and upon the earth diftrefs

" of nations with perplexity ;
the fea and waves roar-

"
ing; mens hearts failing them for fear." (Luke,

ch. xxi. ver. 25, 26.)

The Apocalypfe adds other circumftances to the above

defcription.
" AN D lo !"

(i.
e. in the terrible day of the anger

of the Lord)
" there was a great earthquake : and the

6 * Sun became black as fackcloth of hair, and the
* c Moon became as blood ; and the Stars of heaven
"

fell Unto the earth. And the heaven departed as a
" fcrowl
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^ S fcrowl when it is rolled together; and every mouti-
*' tain and ifland were moved out of their places."

(Rev. ch. vi. ver. 12, 13, i^.)" And there was war in heaven ; Michael and
" his Angels fought sgainft the Dragon : and the
"

Dragon fought and his Angels ; and prevailed"
not, neither was their place found any more

tl in heaven. And the great Dragon was caft out,
** that old Serpent, called the Devil and Satan,a which deceiveth the whole world : he Was caft out
" into the earth, and his Angels were caft out with
" him. And I heard a loud voice faying in heaven," Now is come folvation and ftrength, and the king-
*' dom of our God, arid the power of his Chrift : for
** the accufer of our brethren is caft down, which
<' accufed them before our God day and night !"

(Rev. ch. xii. ver. 7, 8, 9, 10.)
" And I faw an Angel come down from heaven,

"
having the key of the bottomlefs pit, and a great

<c chain ip his hand : and he laid hold on the Dragon,
*' that old Serpent, which is the Devil and Satan,
*' and bound him. . . . . And I faw the fouls of them
*' that were beheaded for the witnefs of Jefus, and
*' for the Word of God And they lived and
* c

reigned with Chrift a thoufand years." (Ibid* ch.

xx. ver. i, 2, 4.)
" And I law a new heaven and a. new earth : for

<s the firft heaven and the firft earth were paffed away,^
* arid there was no more fea. . . . And God fhall wipe
<*

away all tears from their eyes; and there (hail be no
" more death, neither forrow, nor crying ; neither
**

fliall there be arfy more pain And the building
*' of the wall of it was of jafperj

and the city was
tf

pure gold, like unto clear glafs
And the city

** had no need of the Sun^ neither of the Moon to
<c fliine in it ; for the glory of God did lighteri it. ...
*' And there fhall in no wife enter into it any thing
<< that defileth." (Ibid. ch. xxi. ver. i, 4, 18,

23, 27.)

Vox. II*. K After
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kt the infide of It is full of Scorpions and Serpents.'
1

Vid. Hyde de Relig. vet. Perf. p. 399, & 404.

(c)
" After the death

" of the Gods."] In the

new earth, which was to

fucceed that which we in-

habit, there were to be

again fubaltern divinities

to govern it ; and men to

people it. This, in ge-
neral, is what the EDDA
means to tell us : although
the circumftances of the

relation are darkly and

allegorical ly delivered :

yet not fo obfcurely, but

that one eafily fees it

was the idea of the nor-

thern philofophers, as well

as of the ftoics, that the

world was to be renovat-

ed, and fpring forth again
more perfect and more
beautiful. This is what
is exprefTed here with re-

gard to the Sun and Moon.

Liffigmfies life; which is

a farther proof, that by
the fable of thefe two hu-

man beings who are to

furvive the deftrudion of

the world, th^fe northern

philofophers
* meant to

lay that there ftill exifted

in the earth a vivifying

principle and feed, pro-

per to repair the lofs of

the former inhabitants.

It is certain that all thefe

different forms of expref-
fion were underftood by
thefe ancient people i*

their true fenfe ; viz. only
as figurative modes of

fpeech, and ornaments of

difcoiirfe ; and therefore,

We, who in reading their

works, continually lofe

fight of this circumftance,
are in reality authors of

many of thofe abfurdities,

which we fancy we difco-

ver in them.

(D) "Among the peo-
"

pie by oral tradition."]
This paflage may poflibly
ftart a queftion, Whether
the dotrines here difplay-
ed were peculiar to the

northern nations, or em-
braced by the other ' Go-
' thic and' Celtic tribes ?

My opinion is, that the

latter had adopted at leaft

moft of the principal

points : and that they all

derived their religious

tenets from the fame

fource. It is very proba-

ble, as the Abbe Banier

fenfibly obferves,
" That

Celtts- Fr. Orig,

N 2 the
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** the northern Celtes,
" the anceftors of the
"

Gauls, borrowed their

" doctrines either from
" the Perfians or their

"
neighbours, and that

" the Druids were form-
" ed upon the model of
" the Magi." (Mythol.

expl. Tom. II. 4to. p.

628.) We are, it is true,

but very moderately ac-

quainted with what the

Gauls, the Britons or the

Germans thought on this-

head; but as the little we
know of their opinions,
coincides very exactly
with the EDDA, we may
/afely fuppofe the fame

'conformity in the other

particulars of which we
are ignorant. Let thofe

who doubt this, caft their

eyes over the following

paffages.

" Zamolxis" (a cele-

brated Druid of the Getae

and Scythians)
"

taught
" his contemporaries,
** that neither he nor
"

they, nor the men who
" fnould be born hereaf-
"

ter, were to perifli ; but
*' were on the contrary
*' to repair, after quitting
* 4 this life, to a place
" where they fliould en-

"
joy full abundance and

44
plenty of every thing

44 that was good." Herod.
L. 4. 95.

44 If we may believe
44

you," (fays Lucan to

the Druids)
" the fouls

" of men do not defcend
" into the abode of dark-
44 nefs and filence, nor
44

yet into the gloomy
' 4

empire of Pluto : you
4

fay that the fame fpirit
4 animates the body in
4 another world, and
4 that death is the paf-
4

fage to a long life."

Luc. Lib. j. v. 454.

" The Gauls" (fays

Csefar)
" are particularly

44 afliduous to prove that
45 fouls perifh not." Czef.

Lib. 6. c. 14.

Valerius Maximus, in

a paflage quoted above in

my RE MARKS on the i6th

Fable*, comes {till nearer

to the dolrine of the ED-
DA j for he tells us that

the Celtes looked upon a

quiet peaceable death as

moft wretched and difho-

nourable," and that they

leaped for joy at the ap-

proach of a battle, which
would afford them oppor-

* P s . 88.

tumties



tunities- of dying
their fwords in

hands.

with

their

" Among the ancient

Irifh," fays Solinus,
when a woman is

brought to bed of a fon,

fhe prays to the Gods
to give him the grace
to die in battle." This

was to wifli falvation to

the child. (See Solin. c.

25. p. 252.)

Thefe authorities may
fuffice *

: they do not in-

deed fay all that the ED-
DA does ; but that makes
this work fo much the

more valuable.

*
I cannot help adding to the authorities of our Author, what Quintu*

Curtius relates of the Sogdians : a nation, who inhabited to the eaftward of

the Cafpian Sea
;
not far from the country ofODIN and his companions.

When fome of that people were condemned to death by Alexander, on

account of their revolt,
' '

Carmen, Ltftantium more, canere, tnpudiifquefsf
te

fafc'rviori carports motti, gaudium qitoddam animi ofientare fasperunt"
When the king enquired the reaibn of their thus rejoicing, they an-

fwered "
AtantoRege, viElore omnium gentium, MAJOR IB us suis

" REDDITOS, boneflam mortem, quant fortes <viri VOTO quoque exptierent,
" Carminibuf fui tnoris Ltetitiayue cclekrare" Curt. Lib. 3. cap. 8.

Edit. Varior. T.

THE EJTD OF THE FIRST PART OF THI EDDA.

N 3





A N

IDEA
OF THE

SECOND PART
OF THE

E D DA.
AL L the moft important points of the

northern *'
Mythology have been

laid open in the preceding Dialogue, which
forms the Firfl Part of the EDDA. In the

Second Part, the Author changing his ftile,

confines himfelf to the relation of feveral

adventures which had happened to thefe

Deities whom he hath been defcribing to

us. The ancient SCALDS or Poets, are the

guides he follows
;
and his chief aim is to

explain the epithets and fynonymous ex-

preffions,
which have been in a manner

confecrated in their language. The fame

tafte and mode of compoiition prevails every
where through this becond Part as in the

former: We have conftantly Allegories, and

*
Celtique, Fr.

N 4 Com-
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Combats; Giants contending with the

Gods; LOKE perpetually deceiving them $

THOR interpofing in their defence, &c.

This is nearly the whole of the Second

Part. It would tire our Reader's patience
to infert it here intire, although it is three-

fourths lefs than the former. 1 {hall per-

haps (land in need of his indulgence, while

i barely aim at giving him a fuccincl: idea

of it.

, a Danifh nobleman, was deli-

rous, in imitation of GYLFE, of going to

ASGARD, to vifit the Gods. The Deities

expecting his coming, immediately mounted
on their lofty feats, that they might, receive

him with the greater dignity : and the God-

defies, who yielded to them in nothing,
took their places along with them. /EGER
was fplendidly entertained. ODIN had

ranged all along the "hall where they feafted,

fwords of fuch an amazing brilliancy and

polim, that no other illuminations were
wanted. All the walls were covered with

glittering mields. They continued drinking
for a long time large draughts of the moft

excellent mead. BRACE, the God of Elo-

querite, fat next fo^Eger, and the Gods had
committed their gueil to his care. The
converfation that paffed between ^Eger and
this Deity, is the fubjedt of this Second
Part of the EDDA. Brage begins with re-

lating



fating an evil turn which LOKE had played
the Gods. The Reader will remember that

they prevented the effects of old age and de*

cay by eating certain apples, enirufted to the

care of ID UN A. Loke had, by a wile, con-

veyed away this Iduna, and concealed her in

a wood, under the cuflody of a Giant. The
Gods beginning to wax old and grey, de^

tecled the author of this theft, and with

terrible threats, obliged him to make ufe

of his utmoft cunning to regain Iduna and

her falutary apples back again for the Gods."

" This is one of the Fables." I ihall

prefent the Reader with another, concern-

ing a Duel between the Giant RUGNER
and the God THOR. *' The Giant carried
" a lance made all of whetftone. Thor
f broke it in pieces by a blow with his

-" club, and made the fplinters fly fo far,
" that all the fubfequent whetftones found
" in the world are parts of it; as indeed

*<
they appear evidently broken off from

a
fomething by violence.'*

I muft detain the Reader fomewhat lon-

ger, with the account of the origin of Poe-

try. It is an allegory not altogether void

of invention.
" The Gcds of the north had formed a

man much in the fame manner as the Gre-

cian Deities are laid to have formed Orion.

This
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This man was called Kuafer. (Ears accu-

ftomed to the mufical Greek names mufl

pardon our Gothic appellations.) He was

fo clever, that no queilion could be pro-

pofed which he was not able to refolve : he

traverfed the whole world teaching mankind
wifdom. But his merits exciting envy, two
Dwarfs treacheroufly flew him ; and re-

ceiving his blood into a verTel, mixed it up
with honey, and thence compofed a liquor,
which renders all thofe that drink of it,

Poets *. The Gods miffing their fon, en-

quired of the Dwarfs what was become
of him. The Dwarfs, to extricate them-
felves out of the difficulty, replied, That
Kuafer had died, fuffocated with his know-

lege, becaufe he could not meet with per^
fons to eafe and difembogue his mind to, by

propoiing to him fo many learned questions
as was neceflary to his relief. But their per-

fidy was afterward difcovered by an unex-

pected accident. Thefe Dwarfs having
drawn upon themfelves the refentment of a

certain Giant, he feized and expofed them

upon a rock furrounded on all fides by the

fea. In this frightful fituation, their only
recourie was to purchafe their deliverance

* It is probable, that fenfe, with .the fweeter

by the blopd of this ernbellifliments of fenti-

wife man blended with ment and language, fo

honey, was meant that eflential to the perfe&ion
union of reafon or good of true Poetry.

at
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at the price of that divine beverage. The
Giant being fatisfied with this ranfom, car--

ried it home, and delivered it to the cufiody
of his daughter Gunloda : hence, adds my
author, Poetry is indifferently, in allufion

to the fame Fable, called " The blood of

Kuafer :" ^ The Beverage," or The
<c ranfom of the Dwarfs," &c.

* ( This valuable acquifition was eagerly

fought after by the Gods, but very difficult

to obtain, becaufe it was concealed under

rocks. ODIN was neverthelefs determined

to try for it, and he made the attempt in

the following manner. *
Transforming

himfelf into a Worm, he glided through a

crevife into the cavern where the Beverage
was kept. Then refuming his natural

fhape, and gaining the heart of Gunloda,
he prevailed on her to let him drink three

draughts of the liquor entrufted to her care.

But the crafty Deity, refolving to make
the moft of his advantage, pulled fo deep,
that at the laft draught, he left none be-

hind him in the veiTel ; and transforming
himfelf into an eagle, flew away to Afgard,
to depofit in fafety the precious treafure

he had obtained. The Giant, who was

a Magician, inftantly difcovered the arti-

* In his firft Edit, our Author had given here fome

farther circumftances of this Icelandic Tale; which

in his fecond Jmprcflion (here followed) he dropt as

Itnimportact and puerile. T.
fice



ficc that had been praclifed, and chang-
ing himfelf alfo into an Eagle, flew with
all fpeed after Odin ; who had almoft

reached the gates of Afgard. Then the

Gods all ran out of their palaces to affift

and fupport their mailer,- and fbrefeeing
that he would have much difficulty to fc-

cure the liquor, without expofmg himfelf

to the danger of being taken, they imme-

diately fet out all the veflels they could lay
their hands on. In effect, Odin finding he
could not efcape but by eafmg himfelf of

that burden which retarded his flight, in-

ftantly filled all the pitchers with this mi-
raculous liquor : and from hence it hath

been diftributed among both Gods and men.
But in the hurry and confufion in which
the liquor was difcharged, the bulk of man-
kind were not aware that Odin only threw

up part of it through his beak
-,
the reft

\vas emitted from a more impure vent: And
as it is only the former liquor that this

God gives as a Beverage to the good Poets,

to fuch as he would animate with a divine

inipiration : fo it is only the latter fort that

falls to the mare of bad Rhymers ; for as

this flowed from its inferior fource in great-
eft abundance, the Gods beftow it in libe-

ral draughts on all that will apply; this

makes the crowd very great about the vef-

fels, and this is the reafon why the world

is



Is overwhelmed with fuch a redundance of
wretched verfes."

AFTER this remarkable fiction, there

are many Fables in the EDDA which have
little or no relation to Mythology. Thefe
are hiftorical ftrokes, blended with fictions,

which are neither important for their in-

ftruction, nor agreeable for their invention.

I fhall therefore proceed, without farther

delay, to fay fomething of the SCALDA, or
<e Poetical Dictionary," which I have be-

fore mentioned in the Introduction to this

Volume.
We have already feen that it was com-

piled by SNORRO, for the ufe of fuch Icelan-

ders as applied themfelves to the profeffion
of SCALD or Poet. As this Author wrote

in the thirteenth century, he hath not only

given the Epithets belonging to the ancient

Poetry, but alfo fuch as were become necef-

fary, in confequence of the new religion,
and new fources of knowlege that had been

introduced into the north. The work be-

gins with the Names of the Twelve Gods,
which SNORRO produces afrefh, in order to

range under each their feveral epithets and

fynonymous appellations. ODIN alone has

one hundred and twenty-fix; whence we

may judge of the number of ancient Poems
which had been written to celebrate this

Deity. I. fhall prefent the Reader with a

few
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few of thofe Epithets; felecting fuch ad

have not already occurred in the EDDA;
" ODIN, the Father of the Ages ; the

"
Supercilious ; the Eagle ; the Father of

"
Veries; the Whirlwind; the Incendiary 3

" he who caufes the arrows to ihower
" down," &c.

THOR is defigned by twelve Epithets ;

the moil common is that of *' The fon of
" Odin and the earth."

LOKE is ftiled, "The Father of the
" Great Serpent ; the Father of Death ;

<c the Adverfary, the Accufer, the Deceiver

of the Gods," &c.
FRLGGA is

" The Queen of the Gods/'

FKEYA, " The Goddefs of Love; the
" Nome or Fairy who^weeps Golden Tears >

" the Kind and Liberal Goddefs," &c.

After thefe Epithets of the Gods, fol-

lows an alphabetical lift of the Words moil:

commonly uied in Poetry. Some of them
are now unintelligible, fome appear infipid,
and others are like thofe idle Epithets of

the ancient daffies, which follow a word
as conftantly as the {hade does the body,
and are introduced rather to fill up the

meafure of the verfe, than to add to the

fcnfe. Some are neverthelefs worth know-

ing, were it only for their lingularity. For

inftance, RIVERS are called by the SCALDS
*' the fweat of the earth ;

J>

and " the
" blood of the vallies." ARROWS are "the

7 "
daugh-



ce
daughters of Misfortune;" < the hail-

" ftones of helmets." The BATTLE-AX is

<c the handofthe Homicide, orSlaughterer:"
The EYE, " the torch or flambeau of the
" countenance;"

" the diamond of the
<c head." The GRASS and HERBAGE,
" the hair, and the fleece of the earth."

HAIR, " the foreft of the head :" and if it

be white,
<f the fnow of the brain." The

EARTH is,
" the veflel that floats on the

"
ages j"

<( the bafis, or foundation of the
tf

air;"
te the daughter of the night."

NIGHT,
" the veil of difcourfe and cares."

A COMBAT,
< the cram of arms; the

" mower of darts ;
the clangor of fwords ;

<c the bath of blood." The SEA is
" the

<c field of pirates :" A SHIP,
" their fkate;"

and " thehorfeof the waves." ROCKS are
" the bones of the earth." The WIND is

" the tiger, the lyon, who darts himfelf
* c

upon the houfes and veflels," &c. &c.

SNORRO'S work, as publimed by Refe-

nius, concludes with this collection of Epi-
thets ; but in the old MS. preferved at

Upfal, and in fome others, we find at the

end of this Diaionary a fmall Treatife, by
the fame Author, on the Conftrudion and

Mechanifm of the Gothic or Icelandic

Metre. If we had a greater number of

the ancient 'Celtic verfes remaining *, this

work

* If by
c
f Celtic Verfes" here, our Author means

thofe of the ancient Gauls in particular j I know not

that
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work would be extremely valuable, firice

it would then facilitate the knowlege of a

fpecies
of Poetry, which might ferve td

rnany ufeful purpofes : but it has the mif-

fortane to have become exceedingly ob-

fcure. However, as fome perfons of di-

fKnguimed learning have undertaken to

explain it, there is room to hope, that fuch

curious Readers as are fond of refearches of

this kind, will fhortly have nothing want-

ing to gratify their defires on this fubjecl:.

What we know of it at prefent is, that

their art of Verification confifted in com-

bining together a number of fyllables, with

a regular repetition of the fame letter at the

beginning or end of each verfe, at once re-

fembling the nature of our modern Verli-

fication with rhyme, and the tafte for acro-

fticks. Were this inquiry to be traced

very far back, I believe we mould find the

original or model of this fort of Mecha-

nifm, to have been taken from fome eaftern

nation, either from the ancient Perfians or

that there is one ofthefe remaining : if he means thofe

of the Celtic nations in general, then it may be ob-

ferved, that not only the Britifh, but the Irifh and
Erfe languages are Celtic ; and in thefe are innumera-
ble quantities of ancient vcrfes ftill extant : but, I

fear, none of thcfe would receive much illuftration

from the ScALDie Rules. If he applies the word
" Celtic" to the ancient verfes of the Scalds them-

fclves, then it may be .remarked, that there is no-

want of them in the libraries of the north, or even in

print. T.
2 the'
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the Hebrews. The Hebrew poetry abound-
<ed with acroftics of various kinds. The
fame are found in all the ancient Odes of

pur Icelandic Scalds. It is equally proba-
ble, that the verfes of the BARDS, tho(e

ancient Britifh and Gallic Poets, were of
the fame kind : fome few fragments which
we have of the poetry of Gaul or Bas Bre-

tagne, put this matter out of doubt. The
fad: is ftill more certain with regard to

fuch verfes of the Anglo-Saxons as have
been handed down to us.

REMARKS ON THE FOREGOING
PASSAGE.

[Our ingenious Author appears to me to

have here thrown together feveral things,
in their nature very different, without fuf-

ficient difcrimination.

In the firft place it may be remarked,
that even if we mould admit that the Ld-
GOGRYPHS of the Icelandic Scalds *, are

compofed in a tafte not very different from
that of the Hebrew ACROSTICS j yet thefe

Acroftics ought by no means to be con-

founded with the ALLITERATIONS of the

Runic or Scaldic Metre : for thefe are as

natural to the Icelandic verfe, as Dadtyl and

"* See Vol. I. p. 404. Wormy Literatura Ruhica,

p. 183. 410.

VOL. II.
" O Spondee
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Spondee feet are to the Greek and Latin

numbers*. So that I muft beg leave to

differ from my Author, in thinking the

Alliterative Metre of the Scalds fimilar ei-

ther to the Tafte for Acroftics, or our mo-
dern Rhyme. Not but the Scalds often

ufed Rhyme in the fame manner as the

moderns, and that with very nice exacl>

nefs f.
But granting that the Icelandic Scalds

often compofed little artificial poems, much
in the tafte of the Hebrew Acroftics, I

fear it will be going too far, to fetch their

Original from thofe of the Hebrews : for

it may be fafely affirmed, That all nations

(without deriving it from each other) have,

in the infancy of tafte, run into all the fpe-
cies of Falfe Wit. The Chinefe, for ex-

ample, deal in many little artificial forms

of poetry, very much refembling the Ron-
deaus and Madrigals, fo current among the

French and us in the laft age , and yet
neither party will be fufpected of imita-

tion. So again, fome of the other eaftern

* Vid. Vol. I. p. 401, t See Specimens of

402. Note. Chinefe Poetry (the

t See the Icelandic Rhymes of which are ve-

original of EGILL'S ODE, ry artificially difpofed) at

among the <e Five Pieces the end of the Tranfla-
" of Runic Poetry," 8vo, tion of a Chinefe novel :

p. 92.- Vid. Vol. I. intitled, Hau Klou Cboaan*

p. 399, &c. 4 Vpl, I2mo. 1761.

nations
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nations have innumerable fmall poems, very
mechanically difpofed into the fhapes of

Ovals, Lozenges, and other mathematical

figures *, exactly parallel to
'

the Eggs,
Wings and Axes of fome of the Greek mi-
nor Poets ; yet both fides may be acquitted
from the fufpicion of

ftealirig this happy
invention from each other. Upon the

whole, therefore, I much doubt whether
we ought to attribute the Icelandic attempts
of this kind, either to a Perfic or Hebrew

origin : even though fome of the firft emi-

grations of the northern people may be al-

lowed to come from the neighbourhood of

Perfia.

As to the Anglo-Saxon, and Icelandic

poetry : thefe will be allowed to be in all

reipecls congenial, becaufe of the great

affinity between the two languages, and
between the nations who fpoke them.

* The Reader may often make preferits to

find many of thefe little their ladies of poems ar-

mechanic Trifles tranf- ranged in thefe forms ; the

lated imb Englifh, in an letters of which are com-'

ancieritART OF ENGLISH pofed of diamonds, ru-

POESIE, 1589, 4*0. p. bies, &c. This fort of*

77, 78. The writer (one gallantry is alfo pra&ifed

rultenham) fays, Thefe in Turkey, as we learn

are in great requeft among
' from Lady Mary Wort-

the Sultans of Tartary, ley Mountague's LET-
Perfia and the Indies, (and TERS, Vol. III. Letter

even- ihe .Chinefe) who XL.

O 2 They



They were both Gothic Tribes, and ufed

two not very different dialers of the fame

Gothic language. Accordingly we find a

very ftrong refemblance in their verifica-

tion, phrafeology and poetic allufions, &c.

the fame being in a great meafure common
to both nations *.

But there is alfo a refemblance between

the laws of verification adopted by the Bri-

tifh Bards, and thofe obferved by the Ice-

landic Scalds ; at leaft fo far as this ; that

the metre of them both is of the allitera-

tive kind : and yet there does not appear to

be the leaft affinity in the two languages,
or in the origin of the two nations. But
this refemblance of metre, I think, may
in part be accounted for on general philo-

fophical principles, arifing from the nature

of both languages -J-
: and in part from

that intercourfe, which was unavoidably

produced between both nations in the wars
and piratical irruptions of the northern na-

tions : whofe Scalds, as we learn from Tor-
foeus J, were refpe&ed and admired for their

*
Compare the Anglo- Scaldic popms. See alfo

Saxon Ode on Athenian's Reliques if Anc. Eng.
Vidory, preferved in the Poetry, Vol. II. p. 268,
Saxon Chronicle, (Ann. 269. 2d Edit.

DCCCCXXXVIII. begin- f See Vol. I. p. 402.
ning, Apelj-ean cyning, the latter part of the Note.
&c. Gibfon. Edit. '1692. t Prsefat. ad Hift.

p. 112.) with any of the , Oread, folio.

4 poetic
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poetic talents, even in the courts of thofe

princes whofe territories were moft invaded

by their Danifh countrymen. This he ex-

prefsly affirms of the Anglo-Saxon and
Irifh kings -,

and it is to the full as likely to

have been the cafe with the Welm princes,
who often concurred with the Danes in dif-

treffing the Englifh. I am led to think that

the latter Welfh BARDS might poffibly have

been excited to cultivate the alliterative ver-

ification more fbidtly, from the example of

the Icelandic SCALDS, and their imitators

the Anglo-Saxon Poets ; becaufe the more
ancient Britifh Bards were nothing near fb

exadt and ftrict in their alliterations, as thofe
1

of the middle and latter ages: particularly
after the Norman conqueft of England, and

even after king Edward the IrVs conqueft of

Wales *: whereas fome centuries before

this, the Icelandic metre had been brought
to

* A very learned and "
century ufed it very

ingenious Britifli Ami- "
fpaiingly, and were

quary thus informs me, " not circumfcribed by
tc Our profody depends

"
any rules. The Bards

"
entirely on what you

" from the [Norman]
" call ALLITERATION, "

conqueft to the death
<c and which our Gram- " of Llewellyn our laft

*' marians term Cynghan-
"

princejWerernoreftri^.
**

ntdd* \. e. Cenfenius,
" But from thence to

vel Symphonic! Ccnfr-
"

queen Elizabeth's time,
< c nantica. This at firft " the rules of Altitera--

<* was not very ftri<3: : for ** tion weretobeobferved
** the Bards of the fixth " with great nicety i fo

03 *' that
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to the higheft pitch of alliterative exadncfs.

This conjecture, however, that the Welfh
Bards borrowed any thing from the Poets

of any other country, will hardly be allowed

me by the Britim Antiquaries, who, from
a laudable partiality, are jealous of the ho-

nour of their countrymen
*

-,
nor is it

worthj
contending for : It is fufficient to obferve,

that a fpirited emulation between theBARcs
and

that a line not per-

fec"tly alliterative, is

condemned as much by
our Grammarians as a

falfe quantity by the

Greeks and Romans.

They had fix or fe-
*< ven different kinds of
" this confonantical har-
"

mony, fome of which
" were of a loofe nature,
*' and were allowed in
* c

poetry, as well as the
" moft ftricl: Alliteration,

&c."
" The moft ancient

" IRISH POEMS, were
" alfo ALLITERATIVE,
'*

according to Mr:
"
LLWYD, of the Mu-

" faeum ; and as he was
" well vei fed in all the
" branches of the Celti
'* nov/ extant, viz. The
<<

Britifh, Irifli, Armo-
"

ric, Cornifh and
*

Manks, no perfon was

*' better qualified to judge
44 in this matter."

* It would be unfair to

conceal the objections of*

the fame learned perfon,

efpecially as it would de-

prive the Reader of fome

very curious information

concerning the ancient

Celtic Poetry.
" I can

44
by no means think that

44 our Bards have bor-
44 rowed their ALLITE-
44 RATION from the
44 Scalds of the north :

45 for there are traces of
44

it in fome very old
44

pieces of the Druids
44

ftill extant, which I
44 am perfuaded are older
44 than the introduction
" of Chriftianity ; and
44 were compofed Jong
44 beforewe had any com-
44 merce or intercourfe
44 with any of the inha-
* 4 bitants of Scandinavia,
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and the SCALDS, might excite each ofthem
to improve their own native poetry, and to

give it all that artificial polifh, which they
faw admired in the other language. Who-
ever would underftand thoroughly the Po-

etry of both people, and compare their

refpeclive metre, may examine, for the

Icelandic, WORMIUS'S Literatura 'Runlca-,

and for the Britim, JOHN DAVID RHYS'S
Cambro-Britanmcce Cymraecceve Linguce in-

Jlitutiones & rudimenta, 6cc. Lond. 1592 *.]

T.

" or any branch of the
" Gothic race whatfo-
" ever : and I believe be-
" fore the Roman Con-

queft. Csfar fays,
" The Druids learned a
* c

great number of verfes

"by rote, in which no
$ c doubt a great deal of
< their Morality was
"

couched, and their
* c

myftical doctrines a-
* bout the Oak and the
" Mifleltoe. Thefekind
l of Verfes are, by the
"

Britons, called Englyn
* c Mllwr^ or TH'E V7 AR -

*
RioR'sSoN'G, andcon-

c fift of a triplet of fe-

*'
venfyllables each verfe,

* c which are unirythm :

!* For Rhyme is as old
" as poetry itfelf, in our

<
language. It is very"
remarkable, that moft

of our old Proverbs are

taken from the laft

verfe of fuch a Triplet,
and the other two feem

almoft nonfenfe ; they
mention the Oak, high
Mountains, and Snow,
with honour. Thofe
are certainly remains

of the Pagan Creed."
* See alfo fome ac-

count of the Welfh Poe-

try in SELDEN'S Remarks
on DRAYTON'S Poliol-

bion. And a remark-

ab'.epaflage in GIR ALDUS
CAMBRENSIS (Cambrize

Defcriptio, p. 260, 261.)

beginning thus, Prtscunc-

tis

A N
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MORE ANCIENT

EDDA.
IT

is now time to defcribe what remains
of the former EDDA, compiled by SOE-

MUND, furnamed the LEARNED, more than

an hundred years before that of Snorro. It

was a collection of very ancient poems,
which had for their fubject fome article of

the Religion and Morality of Odin. The
fhare that Soemund had in them, was pro-

bably no more than that of firft collecting
and committing them to writing. This

collection is at prefent confidered as loft,

excepting only three pieces, which I mall

defcribe below : But fome people have,

not without good reafon, imagined that

this ancient EDDA, or at leaft the greateft

part of it,
is ilill preferved. It were to be

wifhed,
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wi&ed, that the poffeffors of fuch a trca-

fure could be induced to efteem the com-
munication of it to the world, the greateft

advantage they can reap from it; and they
are now urged, in the name of the public,
to this generous adtion. Be that as it may,
the adniirers of the antiquities of the north

have, in the fragments of this work, which

jnay be feen and confulted, fufficient to re-

ward their refearches. The remainder is

probably lefs interefting ; and this may
perhaps have been the caufe of its being
configned to oblivion.

THE firil of thefe pieces is that which I

have fo often quoted under the title of Vo-

XUSPAJ a word which fignifies the Oracle,

or the Prophefy of Vola. It is well known,
that there were among the Celtic nations,

women who foretold future events, uttered

oracles, and maintained a ftricl commerce
with the Divinity. Tacitus makes frequent
mention of one of them, named Velleda,

who was in high repute among the Brucl;eri,

a people of Germany, and who was after-

wards carried to Rome. There was one in

Italy, whofe name had a ftill nearer affinity

to this of Vola, viz. that Sibyl, whom Ho-
race (Epod. V.) calls ArMnenfis Folia.

VOLA or FOLIA might perhaps be a gene-
ral name for all the women of this kind.

As thefe names are evidently connected with

3 tiie



the idea of FOLLY or Madnefs, they would
at leaft be due to thofe enthufiaftick rav-

ings and mad contortions with which fuch
women delivered their pretended oracles.

The word FOL bore the fame meaning in

the ancient Gothic, as it does in French,

Englifh, and in almoft all the languages of

fhe north ; in all which it iignifies either a

Fool or a Madman *.

This Poem attributed to the Sibyl of the

north, contains within the compafs of two
or three hundred lines, that whole fyftern

of Mythology, which we have feen dif-

clofed in the EDDA -,
but this laconic bre-

vity, and the obfpletenefs -of the language
in which it is written, make it very difficult

to be underftood. This, however, does

not prevent us from pbferving frequent in-

flances of grandeur and fublimity, and many
images extremely fine: then the general
tenor of the work, the want of connection,

and the confufion of the ftyle, excite the

idea of a very remote antiquity, no lefs than

the matter aqd fubjed itfelf. Such were,

* FOOL, (antiq. Fol) nugtz^ quid vanum, fatuum
Stultus, deliruSyfatuus, ra- fabulofum^

&c. Inde ver-

ti'onis expert. Gal/ice Fol. bum Folare, Ineptias^ aut

Jjlandlce jfol, ferox, ira- Jlultas & inanesfabulas rt-

cundus^ fatuus infipiens. citare, nitgas venditare.

#0i0ha, Sfultitia. Ang. Hickes, in Junij Etymo-

Folly : Gall. Folie. Him log. a Lye Edit. T.

firfan Ital. Fola, Ineptitn,

doubt-
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doubtlefs, the real Sibylline verfes fb long

preferved at Rome, and fo ill counterfeited

afterwards. The Poem of the VOL u SPA
is perhaps the only monument now remain-

ing, capable of giving us a true idea of

them.
I need not here quote any paffages from

this Poem : the text of the EDDA, is (as
we have feen) quite full of them : and I

have given pretty long extracts from it in

my Remarks. It is fufficient briefly to ob-*

ferve, that the Prophetefs having impofed
iilence on all intellectual beings, declares,

that me is going to reveal the decrees of the

Father of Nature, the actions and opera-
tions of the Gods, which no perfon ever

knew before herfelf. She then begins with

a defcription of the chaos; and proceeds
to the formation of the world, and of that

of its various fpecies of inhabitants, Giants,

Men and Dwarfs. She then explains the

employments of the Fairies or Deftinies ;

the functions of the Gods, their moft re-

markable adventures, their quarrels with

Loke, and the vengeance that enfued. At
laft, {he concludes with a long defcription
of the final flate of the univerfe, its diffo-

lution and conflagration : the battle of the

inferior Deities and the Evil Beings : the

renovation of the world : the happy lot of

the good, and the punifhment of the wicked.

THAT



THAT Poem is followed by another no
lefs deferving of regard. It made part of the

EDDA of SOEMUND; and, in point of anti-

quity, does not yield to the VOLUSPA : this

is called HAVAMAAL, or " The Sublime
Difcourfe of Odin," and is attributed to that

God himfelf, who is fuppofed to have given
thefe precepts of wifdom to mankind. This

piece is the only one of the kind now in

the world. We have, directly from the
' ancient' *

Scythians themfelves, no other

monument on the fubject of their morality:
whatever we know from any other quarter
on this article, being imperfect, corrupted
and uncertain. Thus this moral fyftem of

Odin's may, in fome meafure, fupply the

lofs of the maxims which Zamolxis, Di-

cenasus, and Anacharfis gave to their Scyr
thian countrymen : maxims which thofe

fages pretended to have derived from hea-

ven, and which were frequently the envy
of the Greek Philofoph'ers.
The HAVAMAAL, or Sublime Difcourfe,

is comprifed in about one hundred and

twenty flanzas. There are very few which

are not good and fenfible; but as fome of

them contain only cqmmoii truths, and

others, allufions which it would be tedious

and difficult to explain, I iliall give :

* DesCeltt. :' d-.: Stythts.
Fr.

.0
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the following extracts, afluring the Reader

anew, that he will find them tranflated

with the moft fcrupulous exadnefs.

* /CONSIDER and examine well aH
st

your doors, before you venture to
*' ftir abroad : for he is expofed to conti-
c nual danger, whofe enemies lie in am-
< bum concealed in bis court.

" To the gueft, who enters your dwel-
C

ling with frozen knees, give the warmth
c of your fire : he who hath travelled over

<c the mountains hath need of food, and
" well-dried garments.

" Offer water to him who fits down at
"

your table : forhe hath occafion to cleanfc
* his hands : and entertain him honour-
"

ably and kindly, if you would win from
S him friendly words, and a grateful re-

*' turn.

* In translating the Fol- But not being able to pro-

lowing maxims from the cure the original, I havej

French, I occafionally in all other inftances^

confulted a MS copy of chofen to follow M. Mal-
Refenius's Latin Verfion, let's Tranflation, though
and have in fome few paf- it differs extremely from

fages, where the French that of Refenius : As pre-
feemed not to be fuffici- fuming that M. Mallet

ently explicit, been de- had good authority for"

termined by the latter ; every deviation. See the

from which I have alfb Introduction to this Vd-

fupplied a few omiflions. lume. T.
" H
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He who travelleth hath need of wif-" dom. One may do at home whatfbever
;c one will; but he who is ignorant ofgood
'
manners, will only draw contempt upon

**
himfelf, when he comes to fit down with

" men well inftructed.

" He who goes to a feaft, where he is
* c not expected, either fpeaks with a lowly"

voice or is filent: he liftens with his
**

ears, and is attentive with his eyes : by
*'

this he acquires knowlege and wifdom,

"
Happy he, who draws upon himfelf

** the applaufe and benevolence of men !

" for whatever depends upon the will of
"

others, is hazardous and uncertain.

*
c A man can carry with him no better

"
provifion for his journey than the ftrength

" of Underflanding. In a foreign coun-
"

try, this will
,
be of more ufe to him

*' than treafures : and will introduce him
(f to the table of Grangers.

" There is nothing more ufelefs to the
<c fons of the age, than to drink too much
" ALE : the more the drunkard fwallows,
" the lefs is his wifdom, till he lofes his
c '

reaibn. The bird of oblivion fings be-
" fore thofe who inebriate themfelves, and
tl fleals away their fouls.

A
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Cc A coward thinks he mall live for ever,

<l if he can but keep out of the reach of
" arms : but though he fhould efcape every
* c

weapon, old age, that fpares none, will
"

give him no quarter.

" The gluttonous man, if he is not upon
< his guard, eats his own death : and the

<e
gluttony of a fool makes the wife man

**
laugh.

" The flocks know when to return to
ct the fold, and to quit the pafture: but
** the worthlefs and flothful know not how
<c to reftrain their gluttony.

<c The lewd and diflblute man makes a

mock of every thing : not confidering
< c how much he himfelf is the object of
<{ derifion. No one ought to laugh at an-
"

other, until he is free from faults him-
felf.

" A man void of fenfe, ponders all night
"

long, and his mind wanders without
*

leafing : but when he is weary at the
C

point of day, he is nothing wifer than
*' he was over-night.

" He thinks he is profoundly knowing -,

* c

being indeed mofl fuperficial and fhal-
<c low.



*' low. But he knows not how to fing art
"

anfwer, when men pofe him with a dif-
<f

ficult queftion
*

* e

Many are thought to be knit in the
*'

tyes of fincere kindnefs: but when it
* { comes to the proof, how much are they" deceived. Slander is the common vice
<e of the age. Even the hofl back- bites his
"

gueft.

* c One's own horhe is the beft horney
<f

though never fo fmall
}-. Every thing

* c one eats at home is fwee't. He who
cc

lives at another man's table is ofteri
<e

obliged to wrong his palate.

"
I have never yet found a man fb ge-

<c nerous and munificent, as that to receive"
" at his houfe was not to receive: nor any" fo free and liberal of his gifts, as to re-
<f

ject a prefent when it was returned to
" him*

*
Alluding to the Enigma? arid Riddles wliich it

was ufual to propofe as a trial of wit. See ftiany or

them in the Hervarer Saga. Both :he riddle and an-

fwer, I believe, was ufually fung in the mar.ner of a

Iktle Ciatch.

f This is like our Englifh Proverb,
" Home is

" home, be it never fo homely."

VOL. 1L P !' L
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<c Let friends pleafure each other reci-
<c

procally by prelents of arms and habits.
" Thofe who give and thofe who receive,
" continue a long time friends, and often
"

give feafts to each other.

" Love both your friends, and your
" friends friends: but do not favour the
<c friend of your enemies.

et
Peace, among the perfidious conti-

"
nues, for five nights, to mine bright as

" a flame: but when the fixth night ap-
"

proaches, the flame waxes dim, and is

"
quite extinguimed : then all their amity

" turns to hatred.

" When I was young I wandered about

alone : I thought myfelf rich if I chanced

to light upon a companion. A man

gives pleafure to another man.

"

f* Let not a man be over wife, neither
f<

let him be more curious than he ought.
*' Let him not feek to know- his deftiny,
" if he would fleep fecure and quiet.

" Rife early, if you would enrich your-
"

felf, or vanquifh an enemy. The fleep-
c<

ing wolf gains not ihe prey; neither the
*'

drowiy man the victory.
c

They
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"
They invite me up and down to fearbj

eir if I have only need of a flight break-
" faft : my faithful friend is he who
" will give me one loaf when he has but
** two.

" Whilfl we live, let us live well: for be
" a man never fo rich, when he lights -his
"

fire, Death may perhaps enter his door," before it be burnt out.

" It is better to have a ion late than rie-*

" ver. One feldom fees fepulchral {tones
'

raifed over the graves of the dead, by any" other hands but thofe of their own ofF-
c<

fpring.

cc Riches pafs away like the twinkling" of an eye: of all friends they are the
" moft incortftant. Flocks perifh^ rela-
" tions die; friends are not immortal ; you
" will die yourfelf : but I know one thing
" alone that is out of the reach of fate :

cc and that is thejudgment which is pafTed
"

upon the dead.

" Let not the wifeft be imperious, but
ec modeft : for he will find by experience^

c that when he is among thofe that are

"
powerful, he is not the moft mighty.

P 2
" Praife
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" Praife the finenefs of the day, when
"

it is ended ; praife a woman, when you
tl have known her ; a fword, when you
" have proved it ; a maiden, after me is mar-
<c

ried; the ice, when once you have crofled
"

it *; and the liquor after it is drunk.

'.' Truft not to the words of a
girl;

nei-
c ther to thofe which a woman utters ;

" for their hearts have been made like the
l( wheel that turns round; levity was put
" into their bofoms.

'* Trufl not to the ice of one day's freez-
cf

ing; neither to the Serpent who lies

"
afleep ; nor to the careffes of her you

ft are going to marry ; nor to a fword that
" is cracked or broken ; nor to the fon of
" a powerful man ; nor to a field that is

"
newly fown.

" Peace between malicious women is
"

compared to a horfe who is made to walk
" over the ice not properly fhod ; or to a
Cf vefTel in a fiorm, without a rudder; or
" to a lame man who (hould attempt to
* follow the mountain-goats with a young
<c

foal, or yearling mule.

* This is not unlike the Englifli Proverb,
" Praife

c< the Bridge that carries you fafe over." T.

' He
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<c He who would make himfelf beloved

"
by a maiden, muft entertain her with

" fine difcourfes, and offer her engaging"
prefents: he muft alfo inceflantly praife" her beauty. It requires good fenfe to be

" a fkilful lover.

t( There is no malady or fkknefs more
(t

fevere, than not to be content with ones
" lot

%

" The heart alone knows what pafTes" within the heart : and that which be-
"

trays the foul is the foul itfelf.

" If you would bend your miftrefs to
"

your paffion, you muft only go by night
fi to fee her. When a thing is known to
" a third perfon, it never fucceeds.

cc Seek not to feduce another's wife with
" the alluring charms of Runic incanta-
"

tions.

" Be humane and gentle to thofe you
" meet travelling in the mountains, or on
< c the fea.

" He who hath a good fupper in his tra-

"
veiling wallet, rejoices himfelf at the

<{
approach of night.

p 3 '! Ne-



Never difeover your uneafinefs to an
fl evil perfon, for he will afford you no
*' comfort.

" Know, that if you have a friend, you
et

ought to vifit him often. The road is

"
grown over with grais, the bumes

t(
quickly fpread over it, 'if it is not con-

''

ftantly travelled.

" Be not the firft to break with your
f<

frien^. Sorrow gnaws the heart of him
" who hath no one to advife with but him-

fdf.

<c
Obfequioufhefs produces friends: but

^ it is vile indeed to flatter ones own felf.

<e Have never three words of difpute
* c with the wicked. The good will of-
<{ ten yield up a point, when the wicked
"

is enraged and fwollen with pride. Ne-
* c

verthelefs, it is dangerous to be filent,
* c when you are reproached with having
" the heart of a woman; for then you
( would be taken for a coward.

te
I advife you, be circumfpect, but not

* c too much : be fo, however, when you
c have drunk to excels 3 when you are near

" the



" the wife of another $ and whea you" find yourfelf among robbers.

<e Do not accuftom yourfelf to mock-
"

ing; neither laugh at your gueft, or a
"

ftranger : they who remain at home,
" often know not who the ftranger is that
" cometh to their gate.

" Where is there to be found a virtuous
" man without ibme failing? or one fo
" wicked as to have no good quality ?

<

Laugh not at the gray-headed de-
"

claimer, nor at thy aged grandfire.
'* There often come forth from the wrin-
" kles of the fkin, words full of wifdom.

" The fire drives away difeafes : the oak
"

expels the flranguary : ftraws difTolve in-

" chantments *
: Runic characters deftroy

" the erFedt of imprecations: the earth

(( fwallows up inundations ; and death ex-

"
tinguifhes hatred and quarrels."

* Hence probably is derived the cuftom of laying

two ftraws croffwife in the path where a witch is ex-

pe&ed to come.
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THESE
Fragments of the Ancient

EDDA are followed, in the Edition.

of Refenius, by a little Poem called, The
RUNIC CHAPTER, or the MAGIC OF ODIN.
I have before obferved, that the Conqueror,
who ufurped this name, attributed to him-
felf the invention of Letters ; of which,

they had not probably any idea in Scandi-

n^via before his time. But although this

noble art is fufr]ciently wonderful in itfelf,

to attract the veneration of an ignorant

people towards the teacher of it : yet Odin
caufed it to be regarded as the ART of MA-
Cic by way of excellence, the art of

working all forts of miracles : whether it

was that this new piece of fallacy was fub-

fervient to his ambition, or whether he
himfelf was barbarous enough to think

there was fomething fupernatural in writ-

ing. He fpeaks, at leaft in the following
Poem, like a man who would make it fo

Relieved.

e
)
how to en-

grave Runic characters ? how to
fe

explain them ? how to procure them ?

*' how to prove their virtue ?" He then

goes on tq enumerate the wonders he could

per-
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perform, either by means of thefe letters,

or by the operations of poetry.

" * I am poflefled of fongs : fuch as nei-
" ther the fpoufe of a king, nor any fon
*' ofman can repeat; one of them is called
" the HELPER : it will HELP thee at thy
"

need, in iicknefs, grief and all adver-
" fities.

le I know a Song, which the fons ofmen
"

ought to fing, if they would become
" fkilful phyficians.

-j-
1 know a Song, by which I foften

" and inchant the arms of my enemies ;

" and render their weapons of none effect.

" I know a Song, which I need only to
<{

fmg when men have loaded me with
" bonds ; for the moment I fing it, my
" chains fall in pieces, and I walk forth at

liberty.

<f I know a Song, ufeful to all mankind ;

<* for as foon as hatred inflames the fons of
' men, the moment I fing it they are ap-
"

peafed.

* Bartbol. p. 658. t Ibid. p. 347.

I
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"

I know a Song, of fuch virtue, that
<f were I caught in a florm, I can hufh
" the winds, and render the air perfectly

calm,"

One may remark upon this laft preroga-
tive of the verfes known to Odin, that

among all the ' Gothic and' Celtic nations,

the Magicians claimed a power over the

Winds and Tempeits. Pomponius Mela
tells us, that in an ifland on the coaft of

Bretagne (he probably means the Ifle of

SAINTS, oppofite to Breft) there were

priefteffes, feparated from the reft of the

people, who were regarded as the God defies

of Navigation, becaufe they had the winds

and tempefts at their difpofal. There are

penal ftatutes in the Capitularies of Char-

lemagne, in the canons of feveral councils,

and in the ancient laws of Norway, again ft

fuch ao raife ftorms and tempefts 5 Tempef-
tarn is the name there given them. There
were formerly of thefe impoftors on the

coafts of Norway, as there are at prefent
on thofe of Lapland, to whom fear and

fuperflition were long tributary. Hence

filly travellers have, with much gravity,

given us ridiculous accounts of witches who
fold wind to the failors in thofe feas. It is

no lefs true, that the very Norwegian fiiher-

men
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men would long fince have forgotten that

fo foolim an opinion had ever exifted, if fo-

reign mariners, who were not difabufed

like them, did not often come to buy their

wind of them, and pay them money for

being the objects of their ridicule.

The Miffionaries arid firft Bimops, were

early in their endeavours to root out this

pernicious weed from the foil where they
wimed to plant the Gofpel. They attacked

the Pagan religion with all forts of wea-

pons. As they were often fo credulous as

to believe the falfe miracles of Pagan ifm,

they were weak enough to oppofe them,

with others, that were no whit better, ex-

cept in the purity of the intention. In an

old Icelandic Chronicle *, we meet with a

bifhop laying a ftorm with Holy-water, and

fome other ceremonies. But to pro-
ceed on with the difcourfe of Odin :

" When I fee, fays he, Magicians tra-
c<

veiling through the air, I difconcert
" them by a fingle look, and force them
* c to abandon their enterprize." He had

before fpoken of thefe aerial travellers.

"
-f-

If I fee a man dead, and hanging
'* aloft on a tree, I engrave Runic charac-

* K. Oloff Trygguafon Saga, c. 33.
i- Barthol,. p. 64*.

ters
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" ters fo wonderful, that the man imme-
'*

diately defcends and converfes with
" me."

'

By the operation of thefe Chara&ers,
and at other times by Verfes, Odin had

frequently raifed the dead. There is a very
ancient Ode preferved to us by Bartholin *,

wherein this Deity caufes a Prophetefs,
whom he wanted to confult, to rife from
her tomb. The beginning of this Ode may
ferve to give us an idea what kind of Magic
Poetry it was, which the northern

-)-'
na-

tions were heretofore pofTefTed of.

" D IN, the fovereign of men arifes :

ke faddies bis horfe SLEIPNERJ he mounts,

and is conveyed to the fubterraneous abode of
Hela

(i.
e. Death.)

** T/^Doc whoguards thegates of'DEATH
meets him. His breaft and his jaws are

jiained-ivith blood; he opens his voracious

month to bite> and barks a long time at the

father of Magic*

* Lib. III. cap. 2. p. 632. The original in Bar-

tholin confifts of Fourteen Stanzas, of which M. Mal-
let has here produced only five. In the following

Verfion, the Latin of Bartholin has been confulted.

T.

f Tous Iff Peupfa Celled Fr. Orig.
" Odin
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Odinpurfues bis way; his
horfe cattfes

the infernal caverns to refound and tremble?
at length he reaches the deep abode ofDEATH,
and ftops near to the eaftern gate, 'where

ftands the tomb of the Prcphetefs.

* c He Jings to her verfes adapted to call up
the dead. He looks towards the north ; he

engraves Runic characters on her tomb$ be

utters myfterious words *

y he demands an an~

fwer : until the Prophetefs is conftrained to

arife, and thus utters the words ofthe dead.

" WHO is this unknown that dares dif-" turb my repofe, and drag me from my"
grave , wherein I have lien dead fo long*

<{ all covered withfnow > and moiftened with
" the rains, &c"

The other prodigies, which Odin in the

Runic Chapter boafts he has the power of

performing, are not of lefs importance.

". * I P I will that a man fkould neither
"

fall in battle, nor perifh by the fword, I
"

fprinkle him over with water at the inftant
<l of his birth." We may here recoiled!:

what I have faid in the former Volume

concerning the baptifm of the people of

the north, while they were yet Pagans [-.

* Barthol. p. 348. t ^ag- 335-
Jf
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'* If I will, I can explain the nature of
" all the different fpecie^ of Men, of Genii,
c< and of Gods. None but the wife can
<c know all their differences.

" * If I afpire to the love and the fa-
f< vour of the chafteft' virgin, I can bend

the mihd of the fnowy-armed maiden,
" and make her yield wholly to my de-

fires.

" I know a fecrct, which I will never
1

"
lofe ; it is to render myfelf always be-

" loved by my miftrefs.

" But I know one which I will never
"

impart to any female, except my own
"

fifter, or to her whom I hold in my
" arms. Whatever is known only to one's
"

felf, is always of very great value."

After this, the Author concludes with

exclamations on the beauty of the things
he has been defcribing.

" NOW, fays he, have I fung in my
"

auguft abode, my fublime verfes ; which
" are both neceffary to the fons of men,
" and ufelefs to the fons of men. Blefled

* Barthol. p. 658.

I



rt be he who hath fung them ! BlefTed be
" he who hath underftood them ! May
< c

they profit him, who hath retained them!
" blefled be they, who have lent an ear to
" them !"

THE END OF THE EDDA,





O D E S,

AND OTHER

ANCIENT POEMS.

IT
H O U G H T proper to fubjoin to the

EDDA the following pieces, felected

out of that vaft multitude of verfes, which
we find preferved in the ancient Chronicles.

Thefe are fuch as appeared to me mod
cxpreffive of the genius and manners of the

ancient inhabitants of the north, and moft

proper to confirm what I had advanced in

the preceding Volume ;
as alfo to mew that

the Mythology contained in the EDDA,
hath been that of all the northern Poets,

and the religion of many nations dreft out

with fictions and allegories.
I mall firil of all prefent the ODE

which Regner Lodbrog compofed in the

torments preceding his death. This Ode
was dictated by the Fanaticifm of Glory,
VOL. H.

. Q_ am-
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animated by that of Religion. Regnef,
who was a celebrated Warrior, Poet and

Pirate, reigned in Denmark about the be-

ginning of the ninth century : after a long
feries of maritime expeditions into the moft

diftant countries, his fortune at length
failed him in England. Taken prifoner in

battle by his adverfary Ella, who was king
of a part of that ifland, he perifhed by the

bite of fcrpents, with which they had
filled the dungeon he was confined in. He
left behind him feveral fons, who revenged
this horrible death, as Regner himfelf had

foretold in the following verfes. There is

feme reafon, however, to conjecture that

this prince did not compofe more 1 than one

or two flanzas of this Poem, and that the

reft were added, after his death, by the

Bard, whofe function it was, according to

the cufiom of thofe times, to add to the fu-

neral fplendor, by finging verfes to the

praife of the deceafed. Be that as it may,
this Ode is found in feveral Icelandic Chro-

nicles, and its verification, language and;

ilile, leave us no room to doubt of its an-

tiquity. Wormius has given us the text

in Runic Characters, accompanied with a

Latin Veriion, and large notes in his Litu-

ratura Runica. Vid. p. 197. It is alfa

met with inM. Biorners's collection. Out
f the twenty-nine ftrophes, of which it

con-



confifts, I have only chofen the following,
as being what 1 thought the generality of

iny readers would perufe with moft plea-
fure. I have not even always tranflated

entire ftanzas, but have fometimes reduced

two ftanzas into one, in order to fpare the

Reader fuch pafTages as appeared to me un-

interefting and obfcure *.

* Our elegant Author

having taken great liber-

ties in his Tranflation of

this and the following

ODES, in order to ac-

commodate them to the

tafte of French Readers ;

it was once intended here,

inftead of copying the

French, to have given
extracts from the more
literal Verfion of all thefe

Poems formerly publifh-

ed, which hath been fo

often quoted in the Notes'

to this work: viz. The
FIVE PIECES OF RUNIC
POETRY, TRANSLATED
FROM THE ICELANDIC
LANGUAGE. 1763. 8vo.

But an ingenious Friend

having tranflated from the

French this part of M.
Mallet's Book, I have

got leave to infert his

Verfion, and fhall take

the liberty to refer the

more curious Reader to

the pamphlet above-men-

tioned ; which the Tranf-

lator profefles
he occa-

fionally confulted in- the

following pages. There
the ODES here abridged

may be feen at large, con-

fronted with the Icelan-

dic Originals, and ac-

companied with two other

ancient Pieces of Nor-

thern Poetry.
T.
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EXTRACTS
FROM THE ODE OF

KING REGNER LODBROG.

< e TV 7 E fought with fwords^, when,
" VV in my early youth, I went to-
<{ wards the eaft to prepare a bloody prey
" for the ravenous wolves :

*

ample food

for the yellow-footed eagle/ The whole

f WE FOUGHT WITH
SWORDS. The Icelan-

dic original hiuggum or

huiggumt is a word of

the fame origin, as the

Anglo-Saxon heawari.

Germ, hou-wen. Low
Dutch, hauwen, houwen.

Engl. to hew. From the

fame root comes atfb our
Ruftic word ta hough.
The paflage therefore of
the text might perhaps
have been rendered more

exactly: "WE STRUCK,
" or CUT, or HACKED
" AND HEWED WITH
" SWORDS." Wormius
has rendered it as in the

text, P'ugnavimus enfibus.

But Bartholin feems to

have come nearer the ex-

at idea in Secuimus en/i-

bus. Our Author, M.
Mallet, renders it Noui
nous femmes battus a coups

d" Epees.
T.

<c ocean



Cc ocean teemed as one wound : the ravens
* e waded in the blood of the flain.

" We fought with fwords, in the day" of that great fight, wherein I fent the
" inhabitants of Helfing to the Hall of
" Odin. Thence our fhips carried us to
"

Jfa *
: there our fteel-pointed launces,

<f
reeking with gore, divided the armour

" with a terrible clang : there our fwords

? cleft the Shields afunder.

*' We fought with fwords, that day
<c wherein I faw ten thoufand of my foes
"

rolling in the duft near a promontory of
(t

England. A dew of blood diftilled from
our fwords. The arrows which flew in

" fearch of the helmets, bellowed through
" the air. The pleafure of that day was
"

equal to that of clafping a fair virgin in
*' my arms -K

" We

* Or the ViftuU. exerted his ufual good
f I cannot help think- tafte in fele<Sling, when he

ing, that the Reader will finds he has omitted fucb

cenfure our ingenious A u- ftanzas as the following,

thor, as not having here particularly the two laft.

w We fought with fwords, in the Northumbrian

land. A furious ftorm defcended on the (hields :

. . 0,3
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* f We fought with fwords, that day

" when I made to ftruggle in the twilight
" of death that young chief fo proud of

<piany a lifelefs body fell to the earth. It was about

the time of the morning, when the foe was compelled
to fly

in the battle. There the fvvord fhafply bit the

polifted helmet. The pleafure of that day was like

kifUng a young widow at the higheft feat of the tafcle."

" We fought with fwords in the Flemings land :

the battle widely raged before king Freyr fell therein.

The blue fteel all reeking with blood, fell at length

upon the golden mail. Many a virgin bewailed the

Daughter of that morning,"

<e We fought with fwords ; the fpear refounded ;

the banners reflected the funfhine upon the coats of

mail. I faw many a warrior fall in the morning:
many a hero in the contention of arms. Here th$
fvvord reach betimes the heart of my fon : it was Egilj

deprived A^nar of life. He was a youth who never

Jtnew what it was to fear,"

There Hrrthiofe proved vi<5torious : there died many
of my valiant warriors. In the fhower of arms, Rog-
valdur fell, I loft my fon. In the play of arms came
the deadly fpear : his lofty creft was dyed with gore.
THE BIRDS OF PREY BEWAILED HIS FALL: THEY
LOST HIM THAT PREPARED THEM BANCTUETS."

Yid. Five Pieces of Run. Poet. p. 31, 32> 35, &c.

T.
"

his
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c < his flowing locks J, he who fpent his
* e

mornings among the young maidens;
" he who loved to converfe with the hand-
* fome widows. ****** What is
" the happy portion of the brave, but to
t( fall in the midft of a ftorm of arrows

-j-?" He who flies from wounds, drags a te-
<c dious miferable life : the daftard feels no
<c heart in his bolbm.

" We fought with fwords : a young man
<c mould march early to the conflict of
< arms : man mould attack man or bravely
<c refill him. In this hath always confided
" the nobility of the warrior. He who
"

afpires to the love of his miftrefs ought
" to be dauntlefs in the clam of fwords.

ts We fought with fwords : but now I
* c find for certain that men are drawn
"

along by fate : there are few can evade
*' the decrees of the Deftinies. Could I
" have thought the conclufion of my life

" referved for Ella, when almoft expiring,
<
I fhed torrents of blood ? When 1 thrufl

J He means Harald, furnamed Harfagre, or Fair-

locks, king of Norway. T.

t Literally, a hail-ftorm of darts, line grele de

traits. T.

c
for"



c<
forward my (hips into the Scotim gulphs $

c< When I gained fuch abundant fpoil for
" the beafts of prey ?

" We fought with fwords : I am ftill

" full of joy, when I think that a banquet
" is

preparing for me in the palace of the
f( Gods. Soon, foon in the fplendid abode
" of Odin, we mall drink BEER out of
" the fculls of our enemies. A brave man
" fhrinks not at death. I {hall utter no
" words expreffive of fear as I enter the

[
f hall of Odin.

<e We fought with fwords. Ah! if my
"fons knew the fufFerings of their fa-
'* ther : if they knew that poifonous
"

vipers tore his intrails to pieces ! with
* what ardour would they wifli tp wage
" cruel war! For I gave a mother to my
*'

children, from whom they inherit a va-
'* liant heart.

" We fought with fwords : but now I
<( touch upon my laft moments. A ferpent
''

already gnaws my heart. Soon fhall my
" fons black their fwords in the blood of
"

lla: their rage is in flame: thofe va-
< c

Ijant youths will never reft, till they have
tf<

avenged their father.

We



cc We fought with fwords, in fifty and
?' one battles under my floating banniers.

.</ From my early youth I have learnt to
"

dye the fleel of my lance with blood ;

" and thought I never could meet with a
"

king more valiant than myfelf. But it

<e
is time to ceafe : Odin hath fent his God-

c defies to condudt me to his palace. I

f am going to be placed on the higheft
f feat, there to quaff goblets of BEER
<c with the Gods. The hours of my life

$* arc rolled away, I will die laughing."
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REMARKS ON THE PRECEDING ODE.

I
Will not anticipate the reflections that

necefiarily occur to the Reader on pe-

rufing this Poem ; but will only obferve,

that it ftrongly confirms what I have ad-

vanced in the former part of this work,

concerning the peculiar fentiments of the

northern nations with regard to the fair fex.,

It has been commonly fuppofed, that we
owe to the Laws of Chivalry, (i. e. to an

inftitution fo late as the eleventh century)
that fpirit of generofity, which formerly
rendered the ladies the umpires of the glo-

ry and honour of the male fex; which made
their favours the object and the reward of

virtuous and gallant actions ; which caufed

the care of ferving, defending and pleafing

them, to be considered as the fweeteft and

rnoft noble of all duties ; and which hath,

even to this day, entailed on them a refpecl:

and deference, of which there is not the

lead idea in other climates. But it is cer-

tain, that long before the eleventh century,
this manner of thinking had been familiar,

6 and
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, as it were, naturalized among the Ger-
rnans and Scandinavians. Let us call to mind
what Tacitus fays of the

reipecl: fhewn by
Sthefe nations to their women. The Romans
by no means introduced fentiments of this

kind into the countries they conquered. It

was not from them that they were adopted
in Spain, France, England, &c. Whence
comes it then, that after the fall of theRoman
Empire, we find this fpirit of gallantry all of
a fudden fpread fo wide ? We fee plainly
that this fpirit,

fo peculiar to the northern

nations, could only be fpread and diffufed

by themfelves. Formed and cherifhed by
their religious prejudices, by their paffion for

war, and the chaftity natural to their wo-
men, at the fame time intimately connected

with their cuftoms and manners, IT could

not but follow them into all their fettle-

ments, and there would continue to main-

tain its influence for many ages. But

afterwards, when the nations defcended

from them became more civilized and weal-

thy, the fplendid and fhewy effedls, which

this fine ipirit of gallantry then produced,
would eafily dazzle the eyes of inquirers,

and prevent them from difcerning the origin

of it among fo rude a race of men as their

Gothic anceftors: fo that at prefent, when
one would trace it up to its real fource, we
have ftrong prejudices to encounter and fur-

mount.



IF
there are many ftrokes of gallantry in

the Ode of king REGNER, the genius
of Chivalry itfelf will feem to fpeak in that

compofed by a Norwegian prince, named
HARALD THE VALIANT, which is found
in an old Icelandic Chronicle, called Knyt-
linga Saga. This piece is of much later

date than the preceding : but it is yet fuffi-

cient to mow, that thefe northern people
had learned to combine the ideas of love

and military valour, long before thofe very
nations themfelves, whofe tafte and man-
ners they had afterwards fo ftrong an incli-

nation to adopt. Harald the Valiant lived

about the middle of the eleventh century.
He was one of the moft illuftrious adven-

turers of his time. He had traverfed all the

feas of the north, and carried his piratical

incurfions as far as the Mediterranean itfelf,

and the coaft of Africa. He was at length
taken prifoner, and detained for fome time

at Constantinople. He complains in this

Ode, that the glory he had acquired by fo

many exploits, had not been able to make

any impreffion on Eliffif *, the daughter of

Jariflas, king of Ruffia.

* In the original, as given by Bartholin, it is ELI-
ZABETH, T.



THE ODE OF

HARALD THE VALIANT.'

Y fhips have made the tour of

Sicily: then were we all magni-
<c

iicent and fpkndid. My brown veflel,
* full of mariners, rapidly rowed to the
" utmoft of my wifhes. Wholly taken,
"

up with war, I thought my courfe would
" never ilacken, and yet a Ruffian maiden
" fcorns me.

<c In my youth I fought with the people
*' of Drontheim. Their troops exceeded
" ours in number. It was a terrible con-
<c

flicl: : I left their young king dead in the
** field : and yet a Ruflian maiden fcorns

me.

" One day we were but fixteen in a vef
cc

fel: a florm arofe and fwelled the fea:

it filled the loaded (hip, but we dili-

gently cleared it out. Thence I formed
"

hopes



(Ml
<e

liopes of the happieft fuccefs : and yet a
<{ Ruffian maiden fcorns me.

<e I know how to perform eight exer^
cc cifes*: I fight valiantly; I fit firmly
" on horfeback ; I am inured to fwim-
"

ming; I know how to run along in
*' fcates ; I dart the launce

; and am fkil-

<c ful at the oar : and yet a Ruffian maiden
** fcorns me.

" Can (he deny, that young and lovely
t maiden, that on the day, when polled
" near a city in the fouthern land, I joined
"

battle, that then I valiantly handled my
"

arms, and left behind me lafting monu-
* ments of my exploits? and yet a Ruffian
" maiden fcorns me.

<e I was born in the high country of
"

Norway* where the inhabitants handle
" their bows fo well. Bat I preferred
"

guiding my (hips, the dread of peafants,
<e
among the rocks of the ocean : and far

" from the habitations of men, I have run
<e

through all the feas with my veffels:

' and yet a Ruffian maiden fcorns me.

* See the Five Pieces of Runic Poetry, p. 80.



TH E Ode which follows is of a dif-

ferent kind from the preceding, it is

Called, in the ancient Chronicles, the ELO-
GIUM OF HACON. This prince was fon

of the famous Harald, furnamed Harfagre,
or Fair-Locks, the firft king of all Nor-

way. He was flain in the year 960, in a

battle wherein eight of his brothers fell

along with him. Eyvind, or Evinder, his

coufm, a celebrated Scald, who was called

THE CROSS OF POETS on account of his

fuperior talents for verfe, was prefent at

this battle, and afterwards compofed this

Ode, to be fung at the funeral of his re-

lation. It is bnorro himfelf, to whom we
owe the EDDA, that hath preferved this

Ode in his Chronicle of Norway.
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T H fe

ELOGIUMoF HACOR
AN ODE.

I HE Goddefles ' of Defliny' who

prefide over battles, come, fcnt
" forth by Odin. They go to. chufe a-
"
mong the princes of the illuftrious race

l of Yngvon, him, ' who is to perim, and*

? go to dwell in the palace of the Gods *,
" Gon-

*
Eight ftanzas are RUN. POET. p. 63, &

here omitted, which the feq. One of them pre-
Reader may fee at large fents a fine pi&ure of a

in the FIVE PIECES OF youthful Chieftain.

*' The leader of the people had juft before caff

afide his armour ; he had put off his coat of mail :

he had thrown them down in the field a little before

the beginning of the battle. He was playing with
the fons of renowned men, when he was called forth

to defend his kingdom. The gallant king now flood

under his golden helmet/' T.

N.B.
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<c
Gondula, c one of thefe Goddefies,'

leaned on the end of her lance, and thus

befpake
c her companions:' the aflem-

bly of the Gods is going to be increafed :

* the enemies of Hacon * come to in-

vite this prince with his numerous holt,
to enter the palace of Odin.

" Thus fpake thefe beautiful nymphs of
war: who were feated on their horfes;

who were covered with their fhields and

N. B. The Tranflator

has borrowed here and

there a word or two from

that Verfion, which he

hath inclofed between two
inverted commas ' '

: he

hath alfo ciltinguiihed by
the fame marks, fome paf-

fages, which M. IMaliet

feems to have fuperadded
to the original, withuut

fufficient foundation. Let

the curious Reader com-

pare the two Verfions.

T.

*
Rr.ther,

" The Gods
, invit'e Kacon." Our
Author feems to have here

departed from the origi-

nal wkhoutneccinty. The

VOL. II.

dying a violent death was
fo far from being confi-

dered as an evil, by the

ancient Scandinavians, or

as the act of an enemy ;

that the Gods could not

do them a greater favour

than to take that method
of inviting them to their

eternal abode. We have

feen it eftablifned as a

facred truth in the EDDA,
Odin is called the Fa-
ther of Battles, becaufe

he adopts for his chil-

dren all thofe who are

iL.in with their fwords
" in their hands:" i. e.

in battle. See FABLE X.

p. 61. T.

R helmets,



** helmets, and appeared full of fome great
**

thought.

<f Hacon heard their difcourfe : Why,
c * faid he to one of them ? why haft thou
" thus difpofed of the battle? Were we
? { not worthy to have obtained from the
<c Gods a more perfect victory ? It is we,
'* {he replied, who have given it to thee :

*'
it is we who have put thine enemies to

flight.

tc Now, proceeded me, let us urge for-

?t ward our horfes acrofs thofe green and
" verdant worlds, which are the relidence
" of the Gods. Let us go tell Odin that
fl the king is coming to viiit him in his
"

palace.

" When the father of the Gods hears

?' this news, he fays, Hermode and Brago,
" my fons, go to meet the king : A king
<c admired by all men for his valour, now
<{

approacheth to our hall.

<c At length king Hacon approaches, and,
<e

arriving from the battle, is {till all be-
"

fprinkled and running down with blood.
" At the fight of Odin he cries out, Ah !

" How fevere and terrible doth this God
"

appear to me!
The
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" The God Brago replies ; Come thou,
c< that waft the terror of the moft illuftrious
" warriors : Come hither, and re-join thine
"

eight brethren: the heroes who reiide
** here fhall cultivate peace with thee. Go
" drink ALE therefore in the full circle of
" the Gods.

" But this brave king cries out : I will
"

ftill retain my arms : a hero ought care-
"

fully to preferve his mail and helmet : it

"
is dangerous to be a moment without the

" fword **in one's hand.

<e Then was fully feen how religioufly
" this king had facriiked ever to the Gods :

<c
fince the great celeftial council and all

" the inferior Gods, received him among
" them with refpeclful falutations.

'*
Happy is the day on which that king

f is born, who thus gains to himfelf fuch
c< favour from the Gods. The age in which
' he hath lived fhall remain among men in

"
happy remembrance.

The wolf Fenris mall burft his fetters,

c< and dart with rage upon his enemies, be-
" fere fo good a king fhall again appear

* Or lance.

R 2 "
upon
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* c
upon the earth

-,
which is now reduced

tc to a defolate ftate of widowhood by his

lofs.

e Riches perifh; relations die; thecoun-
<e tries are laid wafte

;
but king Hacon will

c dwell for ever with the Gods ; while his

*f people give themfelves up to forrow."

I Shall
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I
Shall only produce one piece more, buC
one much more considerable than any

of the preceding, and which, by the many
little circumftantial Strokes it abounds with,
will give us a Still deeper infighjt into the
manners and genius of the timds we wifh
to know. It is extracted from a Collection

of ancient historical Monuments of the

North, published by Mr. E. J. BIORNER, a

learned Swede, under the title of "
Nordifka

fl
Kdmpedater, &c." i. e.

<c The Exploits
" of the northern Kings and Heroes, &c.
"

Stockholm, 1737." This Author pub-
limed the following piece from a manu-

fcript preferved in the Archives of the

College of Antiquities in Sweden, and

accompanied it with a Swedish and Latin

Verfion. I have been as much affifted by
the former, as I have been careful to keep
at a distance from the latter: for Mr. Bior-

ner, who had faithfully followed his origi-
nal in the one, hath employed fo many
rhetorical flourishes in the other, or, to fay

the truth, a Style throughout fo puffy and

inflated, that initead of an ancient northern

Scald, one would think one was hearing a

boy newly come from Studying his rhetoric.

This loofe and faithlefs manner of tranflat-

ing, can pot, in my opinion, be too much
R 3 con-
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condemned, efpecially in works of genuine

antiquity ; of which the principal merit

confifts in the fimplicity and original fpirit

of the compofition.
It would be a frivolous objection to urge,

that, as this piece rather belongs to the an-

tiquities of Sweden, than to thofe of Den-

mark, it therefore ought not to be inferted

in the prefent work. Thofe who know the

two nations, are not to learn that anciently
the manners and cuftoms ofthem both were

fo much the fame, that the competitions
of the one kingdom might eafily be attri-

buted to the other, without caufing any
material error or miftake. Befides, the

Poem in queftion hath been claimed in their

turn by the Danifh Literati, as a produc-
tion of their own country : and it hath

even been printed nearly the fame as it is

given here, in a collection of ancient Da-
nifh Songs *. For my part, I am inclined

to think that it was fung indifferently

throughout all Scandinavia, and that each

people placed the fcene of action among
themfelves, in order to have the honour of

thofe prodigious feats of valour, which are

fo largely defcribed in it. Examples of

* See N. 20. in Cemur. Cant. Danic. prior Part,

prim, ab And. VELLEIO compil. & edit. Ann. 1695.
cum cent. iec. a PET, SY vio.

thk



this kind are frequent enough in all remote

ages.
With regard to the time when this Poem

was compofed, if we may judge from the

language of the original as we have it at

prefent, it fhould feem to be of the thir-

teenth or fourteenth century : but it cer-

tainly muft be of a far more diftant period ;

fmce the manners defcribed in it, and the

Pagan religion, which is more than once
alluded to, inconteftibly belong to times

preceding the tenth century. It is there-

fore very probable, that the language and
ftile of this Poem have been occafionally re-

formed and modernized, as often as was

hecefiary to render it intelligible. It's be-

ing fo general a favourite throughout the

north, muft have invited more Poets than

one to do the public this acceptable fervice.

Mr. Bioriier informs us, that he himfelf

had heard it fung in his youth, with fomc

flight alterations, by the Peafknts of Me-

delpadia and Angermania, Provinces which

lie to the north of Stockholm. As to what

he aflerts farther, that the Heroes celebrat-

ed in it muft have lived in the third century,

it is a point very difficult to maintain with

any certainty.

THE
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THE HISTORY OF CHARLES AND GRY-

MER, SWEDISH KINGS ; AND OF Hi-

ALMAR, THE SoN OF HAREC,

KlNG OF BlARMLAND.

* 'TpHERE was a king named CHARLES,
JL who commanded valiant warriors :

in Sweden were his dominions; where he

caufed to reign repofe and joy. Widely
extended and populous was his country j

and his army was compofed of chofen

youths. His queen, who was herfelf moft

beautiful, had borne him a.lovely daughter,
called INGUEGERDA; whofe lively and

graceful accornpliiliments daily encreafing,

* The Englifh Tranf- Grym and Grrmd, to GR Y-

lator could here only fol- MER and GRUNDER j
as

low the French of M. preiuming they are in the

Mallet, not beinj able ro original (according to the

procure either the oiigi- uiual Icelandic idiom)
nal or any other Veriion. Grymr and Grundr ; the

He has, however, altered final r is, in tranflation,

two of the names, which either dropt or retained at

in French are written pleaiurc of ihe writer. T.

were
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were no lefs the objefts of admiration, thart

was the fplendor of her birth and fortune.
The breaft of the king was replete with

felicity.

The defence of the king's power and do-
minions were intrufted to the care of a
valiant count (A), named ERIC. This
warrior had paft his life amidft the clam of
fwords and javelins, and had vanquished many
a mighty Hero. His wife, a lady of illuf-

trious birth, had brought him a fon, nam-
ed GRYMER ; a youth early diflinguifhed

in the prcfeffion of arms ; who well knew
how to die his fword in the blood of his

enemies, to run over the craggy mountains,
to wreflle, play at chefs, trace the motions
of the ftars, and to throw far from him

heavy weights ; in fhort, he was pofTefled
of every accomplishment that could per-
fect and compleat the Hero. By the time

he was twelve years old, no one durft con-

tend with him, either with the fword, the

bow, or at wreftling. He frequently mew-
ed his fkill in the chamber of the damfels,

before the king's lovely daughter. Defirous

of acquiring her regard, he difplayed his

dexterity in handling his weapons, and the

knowlege he had attained in the fciences

he had learned. At length he ventured

to make this demand;
"' Wilt thou, O

"
fair Princefs, if 1 may obtain the king's

7
* " con-
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* e
c'onfent, Accept of me for a hafband f /

To which me prudently replied ;
" I muft

<e not make that choice myfelf; but go>
<c

thou, and offer the fame propofal to my
father."

This gallant young man proceeded di-

rectly to the king, and refpectfully addreffing

him, faid,
" O King! Give me in mar-i

"
riage thy rich and beautiful daughter."

He anfwered, in a rage;
" Thou haft

<c learnt in fome degree to handle thy arms ;

" thou haft acquired fome honourable di-
" ftinctions ; but haft thou ever gained a
"

victory, or given a banquet to the favage
<{ beafts that delight in blood ?" Whi-
" ther fhall I go then, O King, faid GRY-
" MER, that I may dye my fword in crim-
<c

fon, and render myfelf worthy of this
<e fair enchanting maiden?" " I know
" a man, replied the king, who has made
c himfelf terrible by the keennefs of his
" fword : the ftrongeft fhields he cuts
'* in pieces ; he wins in combats the moft
<l

fpleiidid armour, and loads all his fol-

< lowers with riches. His name is HIAL-
<c MAR : he is the fon of HAREC, wh
'

governs Biarmland *. I know not a bra-

* This Province is delpadia,Angermania,&c.

thought t be that tradl Others fuppofe it to have

of country known at pre- been to the
e^ft

of the

fent by the names of Me- gulph of Bothnia. T.

vcr



* f ver man, nor one who commands mord
"

gallant warriors. Go then, without de-
(<

lay, attack this Hero, and thus give a
<f

proof of thy valour: A flail him with
" undaunted refolution, and caufe him foon
" ta bite the duft : then will I give thee
<c

/the fair INGUEGERDA, all bedecked with
{' gold, and with her, befide, great ftore
(t of riches. Confider well the honour
" thou wilt acquire by fubduing fo illu-

" flrious a chieftain as Hialmar. In the
<{ mean time, thy deftined bride fhall be
"

kept fafe for thee till thy return, and
*'

they ihall take care to adorn her with
"

fplendid attire." GRYMER inftantly re-

turned to the fair INGUEGERDA, and with

looks full of love, refpeclfully faluted her.
" What anfwer haft thou received," faid

me, " from the king ? Tell me ; it is what
" I am impatient to know." Before he

could find words to reply, his colour alter-

nately came and went. At length he uttered

this fhort fentence. " The king has di-

" recl:ed me to the fearlefs Hialmar : nor
" can I obtain thee till I have deprived him
" oflife." Then INGUEGERDA exclaimed,

with grief,
" Alas ! My father has devoted

" thee to death ! But behold a fword that

" can penetrate through and embrue in

" blood the bed tempered armour. Handle
"

it well in battle, and flrike heavy blows."

GRYMER



GRYMER viewed, with attention, the edge
of this fabre, which he called, from an af-

furance of its efficacy, TRAUSTA, (i.e. Com-
forter.) At the fame time his miftrefs

prefented him with a fuit of armour; at

the fight of which GRYMER vowed never

to yield or give way, when he was in fight
of HIALMAR. Then he went to his fa-

ther;
" The time is come, faid he, in the

** which I may now acquire glory : Give
"

me, without delay, vcfTels and foldiers :

" I cannot wait for them longer."
" I

" will entruft thee," replied his father,
" with fifteen galleys, and one large and
"

fplendid {hip. Thou art permitted to
" chufe thyfclf the moft excellent arms,
" and to felec! thofe warriors whom thou
11 moft regardeft."
An aflembly .was then immediately con-

voked ; to which numbers reibrted from
the moft diftant parts of.the country. GRY-
MER felecled a 'line troop, all compofed of

the braveil: warriors. -Each of them prefTed
to foi

llow him with a noble ardour. Soon

to the more of the fea marched this chofen

and valiant band. They lanch their vef-

fels, richly bedecked, into the wide ocean.

Armed with cuiraffes of a mining blue,

they unfurl their fails ; which inflantly
catch the fpringing gale. The fhrowdes

rattle; the white waves foam and dafh

againil
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againft their prows. In the mean time

GRYMER prepared himfelf for the rude

fhock of battle, and to fpread a carnage wide
around him. Perfuaded that no warrior

could ftand before the force of his arrows,
he exacted an oath of fidelity from his fol-

lowers. Thefe valiant Heroes fleer their

numerous veffels towards the mores ofGoth-

land, eager to glut the hungry ravens, and
to gorge the wolf with ample prey. The
fleet now reaches the enemy's coalls: thofe

fatal coafts where fo many warriors were
foon to perim.
Thus landed GRYMER on the mores of

GOTHLAND ; and thus did a beauteous mai-

den occafion the feaft that was going to be

prepared for the greedy wolf, and that all

thofe proud and valiant heroes were about

to rifque their lives in battle. Looking
around them, they perceived an extenfive

encampment, which ftretched along a plain,
and near it a fine army drawn up, and

large fires blazing. No one doubted that

this was the camp wherein HIALMAR com-

manded. So it proved ; and that chieftain

himfelf advancing, demanded ofGRYMER'S
valiant foldiers ; To whom belonged thofe

veffels which he faw. Then GRYMER

ftepped forward, and told him his name ;

adding, that he had fpent a whole fummer

to feek him. "
May your arrival," replied

HJAL-



HIALMAR, " be fortunate; and may health
" and honour attend you. I will inftantly"

prefent you with gold, and the unmixed
"

juice of the vine." " I cannot,'' faid

GRYMER, "
accept thy offers. I came

** hither with a mind refolved on thy de-
" ftrudtion. Prepare thyfelf for battle;
" and let us'haflen to give a banquet to the
" beafls of prey." Hialmar artfully re-

plied,
" Let me advife you better; let us

*' unite in ftridt brotherly confederacy
*

"
(B)."

" Let us not be feparated day" nor night. Let us not rifque the com-
" bat you propofe: I have had fufficient
<c

knowlege of fuch encounters; and had
<c much rather feek to efpoufe from your
* e

country a beautiful damfel, and to bring
c her home hither.

1 *

GRYMER, full of

indignation, exclaimed;
' Arm inftantly,

* { I fay ; nor let thy unmanly fear lock up
"

thy fword : let our bucklers clam toge-
*

ther, and be bruifed with our blows."
ct I have a fifter," proceeded Hialmar,
" who is moft fair to look upon. I will
" beftow the damfel upon you in marriage,
<c and her portion /hall be the principality
" of Biarmland ; if you will for once de-
"

fift from this daughter."
" I will nei-

"
ther," faid GRYMER, "

accept of thy

*
Confraternite, Fr.
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fifter, nor parly any longer. He muft
*' be a coward, who would fhun the com-
'< bat on fuch conditions : and, befides,
" that fair princefs would foon be informed
C{ of it." HIAT.MAR, at length, ail en-

raged, replied
" Come on : I have done

*'
enough to elude thy demands : fince it

" muft be fo, let us die our fwords in blood,
" and try their (harp points againft our well-
< c

tempered fhjelds." At that inftant he
feized his white cuirafs, his fword and

buckler, fo refplendent, as never till then

was feen the like. GRYMER, on his part,

who was to begin the attack, flood ready
for the combat. Immediately, by a vio-

lent blow of his fabre, he ftrikes off the

border of HiALMAR'S fhield, and cuts off

one of his hands : but HIALMAR, little

affected by that lofs, and far from afking

quarter, drives his fword with fury; he

ftrikes off the helmet and cuirafs of GRY-
MER -, he pierces him at once in the breaft

and fides, and caufes the blood to run in

fuch abundance, that his ftrength begins
to fail him. Yet HIALMAR complained
that his weapon had done too little execu-

tion; affured, that could he have grafped
it with both his hands, his adverfary would

foon have bit the earth. Then GRYMER

raifing his fabre with both his hands, let it

fall pn the caique of HIALMAR, and he

him-



himfelf Hkewiie dropt, enfeebled by the

lofs of blood that flowed in torrents from
his gaping wounds.

HIALMAR'S warriors carefully interred the

dead body of their chief, and buried his

gold along with it (c). GRYMER was con-

veyed on {hip-board by his followers j who
immediately fet fail. Thus ended the com-
bat between thefe two Heroes. By the time

that GRYMER drew near his own country,
his wounds were enflamed, his ftrength was
wafted away, and his life feemed to draw
near to its end. On his arrival, the king
and his daughter being informed of his

danger, that princefs chearfully undertook

his cure
-,
which having effected, they were

united in marriage. A grand banquet was

prepared to celebrate their nuptials in the

royal hall, and all the courtiers, richly ha-

bited, were fumptuoufly entertained. Wine
and Hydromel

* flowed plentifully round,
and as for Water it was not fo much as

thought of. During thefe nuptials, the

joy was great and uninterrupted : the king
diftributed gold among his guefts ; and the

great men of the realm returned to their

homes loaded with prefents. But above

all, the beauteous bride of GRYMER over-

whelmed her Hero with all kinds of feli-

city.
* Or Mead.

We
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We muft now relate what pafTed in the

interim. HIALMAR'S warriors, aftonimed
to fee their chief fall by the fword of the

valiant GRYMER, with grief-pierced hearts

declared, they {hould never find his equal.

They departed home forrowful and de-

jected J but at the fame time nourifhed in

their bofoms an implacable defire of ven-

geance. They fet fail toward BIARMLANDJ
and the violence of the waves favouring
their courfe, they foon beheld the caftl

of HAREC Hialmar's father. The fight
of this fomewhat confoled their grief. In-

ftantly landing, they entered the palace, as

the king was coming forth to meet them.

This aged prince feeing his warriors pale
and dejected, xvith downcaft eyes, enquired
if HIALMAR remained on mip-board, and

whether he had gained the fair prize he

fought for ?
" Hialmar," faid they,

" has
" not received flight wounds in the com-
*' bat: he is difpoiled

of life : he hath not
* c even feen his beautiful miftrefs." The

king, flruck with confternation, poured
forth a deep figh> and cried,

"
Certainly

<f the death of HIALMAR is a moft affed;-

*'

ing lofs! Let the Bugle Horn found to

*' arms. I will go ravage Sweden. Let
*'

every man who bears a fhield, launch his

tc veflel into the fea : let us renew the war;
" let the helmets be broke in pieces,

and

VOL. II. S
" let



" let all prepare for the clafh of fwords."

The whole country was unpeopled by the

aflembling of the warriors j who ardently
thirfled after battle, that by a fpeedy ven-

geance they might give comfort to ' the
' fhade of HIALMAR. The rendezvous

being fixed, multitudes repaired thither

from every quarter. The mod diftinguifh-
ed warriors were covered with entire coats

of mail, and their gilded arms caft a re-

fplendent gleam around them.

HAREC having diftributed to others fuits

of armour of the hardeft fteel, helmets and

cuirafTes, fwords and darts and fhields, put
himfelf at the head of this refolute band ;

and led them forth to war. They imme-

diately embarked, and full of courage, fet

fail, ranging their bucklers, which reflected

rays of light, along the fides of their vef-

iels. Their fails were compofed of a fine

fluff, bordered with blue and fcarlet. HA-
REC exhorted them to revenge, and infpired
them with intrepid refolution by his war-
like difcourfes. The foldiers feconding his

wimes, hoifl and fpread their fails with a

generous emulation to outdo each other.-

The billows refound before the prows of

the (hips as they prefs forward ; the wind
redoubles its force; the fea foams and

fwells ; and the white waves da(h again ft

the fides of the vefleJs* They feud along
as
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as fwift as the lightning ; and the mermaids
with difficulty follow them, in order to feaft

en the pitch with which their keels are be-

fmeared. At length the Biarmian Heroes
reach the Swedifh coaft: they call anchor
and moor in the bottom of the haven.
Their cables are hove down, and lie float-

ing from their fides. They foon
gain

the more in their light fhallops ; and

prefently cover themfelves with their hel-

mets, HA REG again invites them to

vengeance, and commands them to lay
wafte the land with fire and fword. His
orders are obeyed ; the ravage begins :

the flames fpread over the country, and the

inhabitants lofe at once their glory and their

lives. Sweden becomes one continued ftream

of fire. Its Heroes are laid low. Nothing
is heard but the refounding of the mrill

clarion : nothing is feen but heads diflevered

by the deep-cutting fword. At length
count ERIC is apprjfed that war defolates

the dominions of his king. That Hero

inftantly girds on his fword, to put a flop
to thefe dreadful ravages. He collects to-

gether both the free-men and the flaves

throughout the kingdom. Soon was this

valiant troop in arms : this troop, among
whom fo many were deftined to lofe their

Jives. The two armies joined battle ; ths

fwords were blunted on the helmets an4

S 2 fcields.



fhields. The far-founding trumpet animates

the combatants
-,

the darts pierce them

thro', the fharp iron fevers their limbs, fo

that almoft all feem devoted to death.

A gallant warrior, named GRUNDER, was

prefent at that engagement ; whofe fword

was accuftomed to break in pieces the beft

tempered buckler, and whofe flaughter fat-

tened the hungry wolves. He held the

rank of Duke in HAREC'S kingdom : full

of ardour in the combat, whether he fought
with the fword or lance, he had fent many
a fair corpfe to the regions of death. This

valiant Hero threw himfelf into the thicken:

of the battle, and laying proilrate at his

feet a multitude of warriors covered with

fweat and blood, he devoted them a prey to

the favage beafts. Count ERIC, enflamed

with rage and vengeance, haftened to op-

pofe the progrefs of this chief: but a mower
of darts laid him in the duft, and forced

his immediate followers to retire : the reft

of his foldiers feeing him proftrate or\ the

earth, caft their fhields away, and faved

themfelves by a fpeedy flight. The con-

querors fhed rivers of blood among the

vanquilhed, and railing the fhout of joy
dreadful to hear, hack with their fwords

the fhields of their enemies. Thefe haftily

fly to the woods, leaving the field of battle

ipread over with the ghaftly corps of their

com-
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companions; being themfelves irrefolute and

difmayed, having neither targets nor helmets
left for their defence; while the victorious

Biarmians, regardlefs either of glory or

virtue, proceed to burn the houfes every
where fcattered over the country.

King CHARLES is informed that his war-
riors are perimed; that his chieftain ERIC
himfelf is deflroyed, and that his army are

weltering in their blood. He is like-

wife told, that in HAREC'S train there is

a chieftain named GRVNDER, whofe re-

fplendent fword hath made a terrible car-

riage of his people. GRYMER heard alfo

this relation, and throwing down his dag-

ger, ftruck it with violence into the table ;

but the king, with his, pierced it through
and through. All inflantly fly to arms :

every one prepares himfelf for battle. The

trumpet founds, each warrior is accoutered,

and the women, fenfibly alarmed, furrender

up themfelves to fear.
:

In the mean time the people flock around

the king ; crying, that a woful devastation

was fpread over Sweden, and that the

flames, without diftinction, devoured every

dwelling. The king, at the hearing of

this calamity, waxes red with fury, and or-

ders the blue fleel of their arms to be dyed in

blood. At the loud clangor of the polifhed

trumpets, the foldiers vow revenge for their

lofs. GRYMER, panting for battle, was

S 3
drefled
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drefied out in a coftly cuirafs : being thus

in armour, he appeared ftill more handfome
than before

-,
and his fword reflected a daz-

zling luftre. The whole army, impatient
for the fight, began the onfet by flinging
ftones. HAREC'S Soldiers, on their part,
returned the attack, and ran eagerly to the

combat. The wounds are impatient to be.

made with the points of the fwords. Pikes

and arrows fly with violence. GRUNDER
cuts fhort the thread of life of all who
come in his way. GRYMER infiames the

ardour of his people. CHARLES, an eye-
\vitnefs of the encounter of thefe Heroes,
deals deftruction around him, and pays an

abundant tribute to death. Every thing

gives way to the refiftlefs cram of his death -

dealing blows : his glittering fword pierces
to the heart. Thus the warriors fall in

crowds in the conflict. The vultures arTem-

ble to devour their prey : the young eagles
fcream around, and the carnivorous hearts

lie waiting for the dead. The high foar-

ing hawks rejoice with fhrill cries over their

fmoaking repafls. Many wolves were like-

wife fpeftators of the action. GRUNDER
was ever active in difcompofing his adver-

faries, and his eager fword ran down with

blood. CHARLES beholds his people difcom-

fited and hewn in pieces by this warrior.

At length they meet, and with hearts boil-

ing



Ing with dreadful rage, they engage each
other. Their ftrokes are impetuoufly re-

doubled, till at length the king falls, co-
vered with wounds ; and his limbs float

in his own blood. At that inftant, the

bright daughters of Deftiny invite him to

enter the palace of Odin.

Thus fell CHARLES, in light of the exult-

ing and rapacious wolves : when GRYMER
ran furioufly through the oppofing batta-

lions, and uttered bitter cries amid the

fwords of his enemies; while GR UNDER
vaunts to have fnatched the victory out of

the hands of his foes, and to have cut off

the king and count ERIC with the fword.

Perceiving GRYMER, he exclaims,
lf Thou

ft alone remaineft to enter the lifts with
<e me. Revenge the caufe of thy friends :

" come and let us fight in fingle combat :

"
it is now thy turn to feel the keennefs of

*'
rny fword." Immediately their fabres

hang dreadful in the air, like dark and

threatning clouds. GRYMER'S weapon
falls like a thunder-bolt. Dreadful is the en-

counter: their fwords furioufly ftrike ; they
are foon bathed in gore. At length GR UN-
DER is covered with wounds: he finks

amidft a deluge of blood. GRYMER gives

a dreadful fhout of triumph, and with his

envenomed fword, cleaves the cafque of

Jiis enemy, hews his armour in pieces, and

S 4 pour*.



pours the light in through his boforr}.

Then a mower of arrows is launched o

both fides: the darts tear through what-

ever may oppofe them : and the bodies of

the warriors, or their fteel-defended heads

can no more refift the rapid fword, than a

foft bank of yielding fnow. The moft il-

Juftrious of the chiefs are defpoiled of their

bracelets, and the blue-edged weapon fhi-

vers the helmets and the breaft-plates of

all. At length the Biarmians, worfted,

retire to their
(hips ; every one flies as faft

as his ftrength will permit him. The vef-

fels are inftantly unmoored, and put to fea :

thofe vefTels which are deftined to be the

meflengers of fuch fad tidings. 'Yet the

braveft of their warriors retire but
ilowly,

and feem by their geftures ftill defirous of

infulting their conquerors.
HAREC was not feen to have fled among

the crowd, nor had that gallant prince 6nce

turned his back during the combat.
v He

was diligently fought for; when his compa-
nions prefented themfelves along with him
to GRYMER, and thus addreffed him.
"

Stay ! behold in thy power this daunt-
4< lefs Hero; who, weighed down with
"

years, ftill maintains the fight with all

* e the fpirit and courage of youth. Thy
* renown will be fallacious, if thou de-
el

prive him of life ; iince he is a man
" whofe



5* whpfe equal it will be difficult to find.''

GRYMER caft a look on the king, nor was
the animofity between thefe two warriors

yet extjnguimed. HIALMAE'S death wa.s

ftill regretted, although an ample vengeance
had been taken. At length GRYMER thus

befpake him. '" The king, my father-in-
"

law, hath loft his life; and thy fon was
V become famous for his valour. Let our
" mutual loffes be deemed equal ; and let

" the death of GRUNPER atone and com-
<c

penfatefor that of ERIC. For thee, O
f
'

king, accept at my hands both life and
"

peace. Thou haft fignalized thyfelf in
" combats : keep henceforth thy mighty
<e

fhips, and thy Biarmian kingdom."

Every one was pleafed with this noble and

generous fentence of GRYMER. The two
Heroes entered into aftrid and faithful al-

liance. The king, pleafed to have pre-
ferved his life, immediately conducted his

fleet to Biarmland. The warriors laid up
their arms in peace: th^ wounded were

brought home to be healed: and hilly mo-
numents were raifed for the flain (D).

GRYMER reigned, honoured by his fubjecls,

and beloved by the fair partner of his bed.

He was magnificent, eloquent and affable :

&hd all the inhabitants of thofe countries

Celebrated his praifes.
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REMARKS ON THE PRECEDING PIECE.

(A) "A valiant
< 4

count."] In all the

flates of Germany, that

were fubjeft to the mo-
narchical form of gove'rn-

ment, befides the KING,
who was hereditary, the

nation chofe to themfelves

a CHIEF or LEADER,
who fometimes bore the

title of COUNT, and

fometimes thatofDUKE*.
The King was defcend-

cd of one certain family;
but the choice of the

Chieftain was always con-

ferred upon the braveft

warrior. Reges ex nvbi-

Utate^ Duces ex virtutefu-

munt) fays Tacitus, De
Mor. Germ. This paf-

fage, asMontefquieuhath

clearly fhown, is a clue

that unravels the hiftory
of the middle ages. Un-
der the firft race of the

Kings of France, the

crown was hereditary,
the office ofMayor of the

Palace eleaive. This

cuftom the Franks had

brought with them from

their original country.

(B) Brotherly confe-
"

deracy. Fr. Confrater-

<."] Here we plainly
difcover thofe Fraternities

in Arms, which are fo

often mentioned in the

hiftory of Chivalry, in,

France, England, and
elfewhere. Joinville is

poffibly the oldeft Author,

who fpeaks of them in

France, where they {till

fubfifted in the time of

Brantome. M. de Ste.

Palaye, in his excellent

Memoirs of Chivalry, re-

lates the terms and condi-

tions of thefe aflbciations.

They differed in no re-

fpedt from thofe in ufe in

the north. Our moft an-
cient Chronicles afford us

examples of thefe Con-

fraternities, and in gene-
ral, every thing that con-
ftituted Chivalry was efta-

blifhed in the north in

thofe early ages, when

they had not the leaft idea

of it in the more fouthern

nations.

(c)
" Buried his gold

*
Ijland'xi, JARX: whence our t!d EAR i. T.

"
witrj



f with his body."] We
have feen, in the former

part of this work *, that

one of the chief funeral

Ceremonies, confuted in

depofiting along with the

defunct whatever had been

moft precious and dear to

him during his life. Upon
opening the old burial-

places, various kinds of

iron inftruments are ftill

found there ; though,
whatever our Poet may
fay, the little earneftnefk

that is fhown for fearch-

ing into fuch recefles, is

a fufficient proof that men
feldom find any great

quantity of gold conceal-

ed in them.

(D)
"

Hilly monu-
f
c ments .... for the

*e
flain."] This incon-

teftably proves, that the

events related in this

fcoem, are of very an-

cient date. From tnefirft

erection of churches in the,

north, it was ftricTily
for-

bidden to bury in the open
fields, as had been the

cuftom in times of Paga-
nifm. It has been alrea-

dy obferved J, that thefe

little fepulchral mounts

are found every where in

Scandinavia, and in the
countries lying upo the
Baltic; The Norvegians
carried this ctiftora with
them into Normandy,
where thefe little monu-
mental Hillocks are often

found, conftru&ed like-

thefe of the north. The
learned Montfaucon ha*

given a full defeription of
one that was discovered

in the year 1685, in the

Diocefe of Evreux.
It were needlefs to ex-

tend thefe Remarks far-

ther, the preceding Poem

being of itfelf
fufficiently

characleriftic of the man-
ners of the times. In

this, as in almoft all other

pieces of this Collection,

may be perceived more
force of imagination than
could be expected from
thofe ages of ignorance
and ferocity j not to men-

tion, from fo rigorous &
climate. It muft how-
ever be added, that much
of the beauty and force

of thefe Poems is loft to

us, who only read them
in a profe Tranflation ;

who feldom, and not

without much pains, can

unfold the allegories with

which their Authors a-

See Vol. I. p. 341. Vol. II. p. 14*- J Vol. I, p. 2Z.

bountj,
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SUPPLEMENT.





ADVERTISEMENT*

WE have now feen the end of M.
MALLET'S Introduction a /' Hif-

toire de Dannemark, and here the prefent
Work might properly enough have been
concluded : but as this Second Volume
falls fhort in fize of the preceding", the

Englifh Tranflator thought he fhould make
a very acceptable prefent to the learned

Reader, if he fubjoined by way of SUP-
PLEMENT, the Latin Verfion of the EDDA
by Mr. GORANSON, whom our Author has

mentioned in the INTRODUCTION to this

Volume. By comparing this Verfion with

the preceding one from the French, the

genuine literal fenfe of the original will the

more compleatly be attained : And in illu-

ftrating fo ancient and fo peculiar a Compo-
fition, no kind of affiftance will be found

fuperfluous. It may be a farther recom-

mendation of the following pages, that Mr.
GORAN SON'S Latin Verfion, (which, how-
ever barbarous and unclaflical, is yet
efteemed literally exact) is in itfelf a great

curiofity, as his own book will probably
VOL. If. S 8 fall



fall into the hands of very few Readers irt

this kingdom. This Latin Verfion was pub-
lifhed a few years ago at the foot of a cor-

ret edition of the EDDA in 4to, accompa-
nied with another tranflation into the

Swedifh language, and prefaced with a

long Swedifh differtation,
" De EDD^: an-

tlquitate^ et indole-, <&c. ut et de antiquif-

Jjmis et genuinis Skythis, Getis, Gothls^

Atlantus, Hyperboreis, Cimbris^ Gal/is, ec-

rumque Satore Cornero."

If the preceding Verfion from M. MAL-
LET Ihould be found in fome places to dif-

fer pretty much from this of Mr. GORAN-
SON, we probably muft not attribute it

wholly to the freedom, with which the

former has fometimes paraphrafed the ori-

ginal in order to accommodate it to the mo-
dern tafte, but in many inftances to the

different copies of the EDDA which they
each of them refpectively followed

;
and for

this our Author has himfelf apologized in

the INTRODUCTION. They alfo differ in

their feveral divifions of the work : but for

this alfo M. MALLET has already account--

ed *. In the following Verfion Mr. Go-
RANSON'S own Divifions are preferred in

the Text
;
but thofe of M. MALLET are

Carefully noted in the Margin. T^

* See above, png. 2.
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S EU

SUfOGOTORUMETNORDMANORUM

E D D A,

Hoc eft, ATAVIA, feu Fons Gentilis illorum et

Theologise et Philofophise, VERSIONE LATIKA

Donata, &c. Ad Manufcriptum, quod poflidet

Bibliotheca Upfalenfis, antiquiffimum, corredifli-

mum, et quidcm membranaceum, Goticujn, in

lucem prodit

Opera et Studio

JOHANNIS GORANSON,

Phi/of.
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BOK thejfi belter EDDA, henna heve?

famfetta SNORRI STURLO SON, &c.

LIBER
hie vocatur EDDA, earn compo-

fuit SNORRO STURL^E FILIUS, eo mo-

do, quo hie ordinatum eft. Primum vero de

Afis et Ymio. Mox de Poefi, et multarum
rerum epithetis. Poftremo Series Genealo-

gica, quarn Snorro confecit de Haquiao
Rege, et Duce Skula.



Pars Prima,

Sen

JBNORRONIS STtJRL^i

E D D A

PROPRIEN SIC DICTA.

oMNIPOTENS DEUS creavlt ca>~

^_^ him & terrain & oinnes res, qua ilia

fequuntur : 6? poftremo homines, ex quibus Ge-

nerationes provenere, Adamum& Evam. Et

dij'pergebantur familite per orbem deinceps*

Sed cum exinde prceterlapfa effent tempora,

diffimilis evafa populus. ^uidam erant boni;

quldam vivebdnt fecundum concupifcentiani

* Vid. fupra pag. 3. Not.

T 2 Juanr.



fuam. Propter hoc erat fubmerfus aqms or*

bis, exceptis tills, qui cum Noacho in area

ejjent. Poft htec incolebatur iterum orbis

(mundusj ab illis, fed omnis multitude negli-

gebat tune Deum. Quis vero poj/et tune nar-

rare magna Dei opera, cum obliti ejfent DEi
nominis ? Sea

1

hoc erat per uni'verfum orbem,

ut populus erraret. Nihilo tamen minus da-

bat Deus hominibus terrena dona, opes &fe-
licitatem, & fapientiam ad difcernendum
terrenas res ac limites cceli terrceque. Hoc
admirabantur illi, quod terra ac animalia ha-

berent eandem naturam in quibufdam, licet

dij/imiles ejjent.
Hoc eji unum> quod terraJit

'viridis in fummis montibus. Scaturitque ibi

aqua, nee opus eft,
ibi ut profundimfodiamus,

quam in deprej/ioribus
'uallibus. Ita etiam

comparatum eft
cum animalibus ac avibus, ut

in illisjanguis elicitus, tam cito emanet in ca-

pite ac in pedibus. Altera indoles hezc
eft

terra, ut quolibet anno crefcat in ilia gramen
&jlos, & eodem anno decidat. Sic eiiam ani-

malibus, aut a'vibus contingit, ut eis crefcat

pilus ac pennte, & deddant quolibet anno,

Htec eft
tertia proprietas terra, ut ilia. Jit

aperta & effofla* tune progerminat gramen in

ipfo hoc pufoere, qui fupremus eft in terra.

Illi ajjimilarunt monies ac lapides dentibus ojfi-

bufque. Ita concludebant illi ex his, terrcan

ej/e 'vegetam & habere iiitam aliquo modo, cum
ilia aleret omne vivum, fuumque agnofceret

omne
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wne, quod moriretur. JJfque adillam refe-
rebant genus fuum. Vtdebant etiam> ina-

quakm ejj'e curfam lunce. ^ucedam (luna-

tionesj longiusprogreffa, quamcceterce. Hoc

conjiderantes concludebant^ aliqiiem bafce gu-
bernare : eumq-, divitem atq-3 prepotentem

ejf'e ; etiam cagitabant, eum fuijje antequam
lunationes, atque praeffe lumini fatis, rori

ferret^ & mentis, atque turbinibus. Non vero

fciebant, ubi
eJJ'et.

Attamen credebant, cum

effe
omnium rerum gubernatorem. \Jtque hoc

memorla tenerent, rebus omnibus nominay etiam

Jibi, impofuerunt. Deindefuperjlitia dimana-

vit in iiarias paries. orbis,y in quas homines

difperji funt\ aut linguis difcriminati funt.

Sed omnia judicabant ilLi more terreno (.hu-

manoj, quippe cum non baberent donum (ali-

quod) fpirituak, atque credebant, omnia
ejft

tx materia quadam creata, Jivejabricata.

Qupmodo divifa fit terra in tres partes.

. dividitur. in. tres, partes. Harum

una a mefidk ad occidentem juxta. mare medi-

terraneum extendztur, qua Africa vocatur.

Pars vero meridionaUs adeo calida eft,
ut ca-

Ipre folis
ardeat. Altera pars ab accidente

feptentrionem verfus p.orrigitur , mariadjacens>

Europa nuncupafter, feu Enea. Hujus fep.-

tenfrionalior pars adeo ejlfrigoribus expofita,

ut. nee herbarum, nee incolarum fit patiens.

T 3
A



A feptentrione juxta orient-em, meridiemqm

uerfus Jita regio, dicitur AJia. Hcec terra

habitabilis pars omnigeno ornamento, & divi-

tiis auri^ pretioforumque lapidum, fuperbit.
Hie

eft
meditullium terra. Etficut beic om-

nia funt meliora, quam in cater is locis; ita

etiam homines ibifunt bonoratiores^ quam alibi^

propter fapientiaw, & Jortitudinem^ & pul-

critudinem, & qua funt reliqua* Ibi Jita

fuit urbs, quam Trojam vocamus. Trojanum
'vero imperium in duodecim minora divifumfuit

regna, uni tamen capitifubjefta* Ibi etjam
duodecim linguafuere primaria. Horum unus

diStus fuit Memnon, cujus Conjunx erat Jilia

Priami regis, froja. Horum films fros,

quern nos Tborem vocamus. Qui duodecim

annos natus i)iribus pottuit maturis. 'Tune

terra duodecim pelles urjinas fimul fujiulit.

Hie de multisJimulpugilibusfuriojis viffioriam

reportavzf, nee non feris^ draconibufq\. In

feptentrione mulierem fatidicam invenit, no-

mine Sibillam, nobis vero Sif diclam. Pro-

fapiam ems nemo no<vit* Quorumfilius vocatus

fuit Lorida, ejm filius Vingitor, cujus filius

fuit Vingener, c.f. Moda, c.f. Magnus, c.

f. Sefsmeg ; c^f. Bedvig ', cujus f. Atra^ no-

'bis Anna: c.f. Iterman : c.f.Eremod-, c.f.

Skialdum, nobis Sko/d', c.f. Biaf, nobis Bear ',

c.f.yat-, c . f. Gudolfur -, c.f.Fmner; c.f,

Prialaf. nobis Fridleif; c. f. Vodden, nobis

PC
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X

De adventu Odini in Septentrionem.

We Odinus fuit perfpicaciffimus in rebus

prafagiendis. Ejus conjuxfuit Frigida, quam
Friggam nominamus. Hie celeriter profeftus
in terram Boreakm magno comitatu, & opi-
bus. Et ubicunque venerant, magni aftimati

funt, Diifque JimilioreS) quam hominibusfunt
habiti. Hi iienerunt in SaXoriiam, ibique
Qdinus terram undicunque Jibifubjecit. Ubi

regni cujlodes reliquit iresfuosfilios. Vegdreg
prcefuit Saxonite Qrientali : alter ejus jilius,

Beldeg vocatus, nobis Baldr, pojjidebat Veft-

phaliam^ hoc regnum ita mminabatur. Ter-

tius ejus films, nomine Siggius> habuit filium

Rerim, Pairem Volfungi ; a quo Volfungi ori-

ginem ducunt. Hi Franclandice prcefiderunt.
Ab

hifce omnibus multa nobilefquefamiliafunt
ortce. Inde profeflus Qdinus in Reid Goiiam,
eandem fuofubjecit imperio, ibique regem con-

ftituit filium fuum Skoldium, Patrem Frid-

leifu, a quo Skoldungi provenere. Hac vo-

catur jam Jotia, illis Reidgotia dl5ta.

Quomodo Odinus venerit in Svioniam, 6c

dederit filiis fuis regnum.

Hinc Odinus pr oficifcebatur
in Suioniamy

ubi erat rex, qui Gylfius nominabatur. Et

cum hie audiretdeAfiaticis viris, quiAft erant

T 4 vocati
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*cbcat\ Hat obviam eifdem, eofque- invitabat m
fuum regnum. Sed hoc confequebatur itinera

illorum, ubicunque morarentur in regionibus,
ut

ejj'et
ibi ubertas annon<z, & pax -, &? ere-

debant homines\ deos
effe

horum gubernatores.
Cum hi magruz auftoritatis viri fuperarent

plerofque reliquos homines pukritu-dine atque

Japientia. Heic flacuit Odino pulcra vallis,

atque regionis bona conditio, unde etiatn eleglt

Jibi locum, urbi Jlruenda idoneum, qua jam
Sigtuna uocatur. Qrdinamt ibi Gubernato-

eadem modo ac T'rytf. Erant prtefetfi

duodedm viri judiciis, lege regni facimdis.
Demde iterfecit Odinus ^oerfusfeptentrlonem^

ufque ad mare, quod putavit cingere omnem

terram^ ibique regem conftituit fitium fuum
Seminguni) quce terra jam Norrigia vocatur.

Ef derivant Norrigiez reges\
'

ac ..-Jarli, Me
ab illofuumgenus . Cum Qdino profeciusfuit

Yng<vius, qui ei in regno Sviorium fuccej/it,

cui etiam criglnem de'bent Tnglingi. . Hi Afte
hie uxores ducebant, & fiebant h& families

psrplurima,
: in Saxonia, & Septentriont. 'Ho-

rum Lingua Jbla in ufu fuit in bifce regioni-

busj & inde judicant homines>' hos
ling

coam

attulijje in Septentrionem, in Norrig
Daniam t Sinoniatft, & Saxoniam*
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We incipit deceptlo Gylfii^ inde ab adventu

ejus ad Pantopatrem domiy Afgardia; de

multifdehtia ejus ; deque Afarurn illufioney

& quteftiombus Gylfii.

GY L F I U S erat vir fapiens, & con-
foderabat hoc, quod omnis plebs lau-

daret illos/ atque omnia evenerint, ad vo-

luntatem illorum ; live hoc naturae illorum,

Hve Divins virtuti eflet adfcribendum. Af-

gardiam profedus affumfit formam fenilem.

Sed Afe erant perfpicaciores, (imo ut) prae-
viderent iter ejus, eiimque fafcinatione ocu-

Ibrum exciperent. Tune cernebat ille altum

p'alatium : Te6ta ejus erant tecta aureiscly-

peis/ut te&um novum. Ita loquitur Diodol-

fius : I'.ecium ex duro mlcante. Parletes ex la-

pide ; Fundamina aula ex montibus,fecere Af&
fagaciores.' Gylfius confpicatus eft virum

.quendam in oftio Palatii, ludentem gladiolis,

feptem limul in aera vibratis. Hie illius qu33-

fivit nomen, qui Ganglerus vocabatur,
* Ri-

fcos montes tranfvedlus jam interrogavit,
iv

*
Iflandice, dl Rifils Stigum,

quis



quis palatium poflideret. Hie refpondebat,
eundem homm efTe regem : & ego debeo

comitari te ut ilium videas. Ibi intuitus

eft multa palatia, multofque homines, 6c

multa pavimenta j quidam bibebant, qui-
dam ludebant. Tune loquebaturGanglerus,
cum ei multa heic apparerent incredibi-

3ia : Janutz oinnes, antequam progeffusfueris,
bene afpiciendce, nam fclri nequit, ubinam

inimici federint in fcamnis, tibi infidiatifri.

Tria conipicatus folia, alterum altero altius,

& cuilibet virum iniidentem. Jam nomen

quaefivit regis illorum. Tune ille refpon-
debat, qui eum intromilit : ille qui infimo

fedet throno, eft rex nomine Har (Excelfus),
cui proximus lafn-Har (Excelfo asqualis),

atqui fupremus, Tertius \hridi~\ dicitur

Har. Ille a Ganglero qusefivit, plurane
efTent ejus negotia. Sed cibus potufque fine

pretio porrigitur. Ganglerus dicit, fe om-
nium primoelTe interrogaturum, num eru-

ditus & fapiens quidam adfit. Har (Excel-

fus) refpondit, eum non incolumem egref-
furum, fi dodtior eflet. Atque tu progrefTus
ftabis interrogaturus : fedebit vero, qui re-

fpondeat.



HIST OKI A PR IMA.

De er

ANGLER US orfus eft tune fuum
fermonem. Quis eft Supremus, feu

Primus Deorum ? Har refpondet : Qui
noftra lingua Pantopater dicitur. Sed Af-

gardias habebat ille XII nomina. * Panto-

pater; Vaftator; Niftans; Neptunus; Mul-
tifcius ; Sonans ; Optator ; Munificus ; De-

populator; Uftulator ; Felix. Tune Gang.
Ubi eft hie Deus ? Aut quid poteft efficere ?

aut quid voluit ad gloriam fuam manifef-

tandam ? Har refp. Ille vivit per omne

Evum, ac gubernat omne regnum fuum, &
magnas partes & parvas. Tune refp. Jaf-
nhar (Excelfo asqualis) : ille fabricabat coe^

lum ac terram & aera. Tune loquebatur
Tertius -f:

Hoc quod majus eft, quam c^iiod

fabricabat hominem, & dabat ei fpiritum,

*
Tflandice, Aljauthr. findi.

Svilhur. Svithrer*

Herian. Nikadf. Nikuthr. Vithrer. Saljkr.

Fiolmr. OJki. Oml. Ri~ f Iflandice, Tbridi.

qui



qtii vivet ; licet corpus evanuerit. Et tune-

habitabunt omnes cum illo jufti, ac bene

morati, ibi, quod Gimle, dicitur. Sed mali

homines proficifcuntur in infernum. Ita

dicit in Sibillag \Volufpd\ vaticinio : Init'mm

erat temporis, Cum nihil
effet, Neque arena

Tiec mare, Nzcfundaminafubter. Terra re-

perlebatur nullibi, Neefuperne ccelum. Hia-

tus era perpetuus, Sed gramen nullibi. Tune

refp. Jafnhar: Multos annos antequam
terra erat creata, Niflheimium fu,it paratum,

cjufque in medio eft fons nomine Hvergel-
mer. Hinc profluunt amnes hifce celebrati

nominibus ;
*
Angor, Gaudii remora, Mor-

tis habitatio, Celerrima perditio
& vetufta,

Vagina, Procella fa?va, Vorago, Stridor &
Ululatus. Late emanans

-,
Vehementer fre-

mens portas inferni alluit
*f*.

Tune dicit

Tertius \^Ihridi\. OMNIUM
*

Illandice, KvoL Gun- <{ fialium fermonemquo-
dro. Fiorni. Fimbulthul. *'

que audire velis, quern
Slithan. ok Hrithr. Sylgr.

" mihi Gobrias ol-im re-

ck Tigr. Vidlelptr. Gioll "
ferebat, yir cumpri-mis

er najl Helgrlndum.
4t eruditus & Magi e^tiam

f Cum Divus ille Pla- " nomine illuftris, ita ha-

to, quingentis circiter an- " beto. Is Avum fuum
te Natum mundi Sofpita-

<e
&cognominemdicebat,

torem annis, iifdem, ac " in Xerxis meniorabili

Edda, verbis vitae futurae * 4 ilia in Grasciam expe-
mentionem injecerit, lu- *'

ditione, in Del.um mif-

bet eadem heic inferere. " fum, ut infulam tuere-

Ita vcro ille in Axiocho " tur. Qua? quidem in-

T. III. f. 371.
"
Atque fula duorum Deorum

'* natalibus



* natdibus Celebris eft.

u Ibi ex seneis quibufdam"
tabulis, quas ex Hyper-

<c boreis montibus Opis
*'

&Haecaergadetuliflent," haec fe intellexifle com-
" memorabat: Quum vi-
" delicetanimi & corporis" fafta eflet folutio, ani-
u mum ad inconfpicabi-" lem quendam locum
"

proficifci, fubterraneurn
*'

quidem ilium j in quo
"

Plutpnis regia non mi-
" norJovis aula fit in ter-
** ra: Terram mundi uni-
" verfi medium obtinere :

" Coelum globofum efle,
"

cujus dirrudiarn partem
**

cceleftes, majorumque
*'

gentium dii tenerent :

** Alteram infsri, quorum
'

alii fratres effent, alii

' eorum liberh Veftibu-

lum autem, quo aditus

patet ad Plutoniam re-

giam, clauftris ferreis

**
firmari, atque fepiri :

* c Turn vero fluvium
<c Acherontemoccurrerej
<c deinde Cocytum : Qui-
*' bus traje&is, ad Mi-
* e noem & Radamantum
c< deduci oporteat, in eum
< c

locum, qui Campus Ve-
" ritatis appellatur. Ibi

"
judices fedent, qui

'

quam quifq; vitam vix-
' erit eorum, qui illuc

"
veniunt, quibufque in

" ftudiis verfatus fit, dura
"in corpore eflet, quae-
** ftionem habent. At
" nullus ibi mendacio re-
"

1 ictus eft locus. Illos
* c

vero, qui boni daemo-
<e nis dudtum aufpicium-"

que fequuti vitam ef-
" fent imitati Deorum,
"

Beatorum, Piorumque
** fedes incolere. Ibi tern-
<c

peftates anni frugum
'* omnis generis copia &
*' ubertate abundare, fon-
" tes aquis limpidiJQimis
"

fcatere, herbis variis
"

prata conveftiri. Illic
"

Philofophorum fcholas
"

efle, theatra Poetarum,
" & circulares chores,
" muficas auditiones, op-
*
portune compofita con-

"
vivia, & dapes, quas

*' ultro ex ipfo folo fup-
"

peditantur, & immor-
" talem laetitiam, omni
<c

denique jueunditare
"

perfufam vitam. Non
" enim vel imquum fri-

"
gus, vel intemperatum

" calorem ibi dominari,
fed bene temperatum,

tc aerem difFundi, fubtili-

" bus folis radiis illuftra-

tc turn. Ibi vero ipfis

jnitiatis quendam efle

"
princjpatum, & facra

** diis rccte fieri. Quo-
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** rum autem vita per fce-
" lera tradudta eft, rap-
" tari a furiis ad Erebum
ic & Chaos perTartarum.
"

lllicimpiorum profliga-
" torum effe fedem defti-

" natam - - Ibi eos fe-



HISTORIA TERTIA.

Hie ndrratur de creatwne Ymii Gigantls.

AMNES
illi, qui vocantur

Elivagse,
flint ita procul progrefli ab fcattiri-

gine fua, ut veneni volubilitas, rigefceret,

tanquani fcoria in fornace. Hoc fiebat

glacies, ac fubftitit, nee manavit. Tune

fuperfufum fuit heic, & quicqUid veneni

induratum fuit, gelu obriguit, auftaquq
fuit pruina, altera fuper alteram, per totum

AbyfTum. TuncExcelfoaequalis*; AbyfTus,
ad feptentrionem fped:ans, oppletum eft

mole, ac gravitate pruins, atque glaciei ;

fed intus, turbinibus, ac tempeltatibus.
Auftralior vero pars elevebatur adverfus fulr

getra, & fcintillas, quae volarunt ex Muf-

pelllheimio. Tune dicit Tertius -f : Uti ex

Niflheimio fpirabat frigidum, ac horridum :

ita omnia, Mufpellfheimio oppofita, erant

fervida, & lucida. Sed AbyiTus erat levisj

tanquam aura fine vento. ht cum fpiritus

*
Ifl. Jafn-Har. f Ifl. ThritK.

ealoris
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caloris occurreret pruinae, liquefa&a fuit, &
deftillavit. Et per POTENTIAM Ejus, Qui
GUBERNABAT, fiebat homo, Ymius voca-

tus. Rimtufli (Pruinas gigantes) vero vo-

carunt eum Oergelmium : Et ex illo pro-

pagata? funt eorum familiar, uti hifce per
hibetur. Sunt fatidica omnes E Vittolfio

-

y

Speftra omnia E Vilmoedio
-, Gigantes omnes

Ex TCmio progeniti. Et iterum : De Eliva-

gis ftillarunt veneni gutttz, eratq; ventus,

undefiebat gigas. Ex quo familia provenere
omnes. Tune locutus eft Ganglerus : Qup-
modo crefcebant familiae inde, feu, num
creditis, eum Deum effe ? Tune regeffit

Jafnhar. Nequaquam credidimus nos, eum
eiTe Deum. Malignus enim erat ille, &
ejus progenies, quae Rimtufli funt. Et ille

dormiens fudavit, & fub finiflra manu ejus
crefcebat mas, & foemina. Et alter pes

ejus procreavit filium cum altero, & inde-

familise venere. Tune locutus eft Gangle-
rus : ubi habitabat Ymerus, aut quid fuit

alimentum ejus ? Har refpondet :

PROXI-
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HISTORIA QJJARTA*.

De eoy quod creatafa vacca Oedumla.

PR
OX IMUM hoc erat, quod pruina

ftillavit, unde fiebat vacca Oedumla.

Quatuor amnes lacl:ei manabant ex uberibus

ejus, illaque alebat Ymium. Vacca vero

alebatur lingendo pruinofos lapides, falfu-

gine obdu&os. Et prima quidem die, ea

lingente, crines exiere human* : fecunda

die, Caput : Tertia vero, integer mas, no-

mine Buris celebratus
-, pater Boreas, cujus

conjunx Beizla, filia Bcsldornis gigantis.

Hifce tres fuere filii ; OdinUs, Vilius, Ve-

us. " Et hoc nobis perfuafum eft, inquit
"

Har, hunc Odinum, ac fratres ejus, efTc

"
gubernatores totius orbis atque terra?.

" Et hie ille eft Dominus, quem, fine pari,
"
magnum efle, novimus."

'* FAB. III. apud Mallet, vid. p. 18.

K-
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HISTORIA QUINTA*.

Quomodo Jllu Borecz crearent cesium &
terram.

BORE
ADBS occiderunt Ymium, &

tarn multum fanguinis ex illo pro-

fiuxit, ut hocce fuffbcarint omnes familias

RimtufTorum, uno tantum excepto, una

cum domefticis fuis. Ilium Gigantes no-

mine Oergelmeri inligniunt. Hie afcendens

cymbam fuam, conlervatus eft. Et hinc

RimtufTorujn familias.

Perplurimis annis, Antequam terra effet

Creata iterumy tune erat Bergelmer nafus,

Quod ego cumprimis memini, Sapientem gi-

gantem Cymbtz fuijfe impofitum & conferva-
turn. Iterum Gangl. Quid tune negotii

Boreadibus, quos Decs efle, credis ? Har

refp. Hoc non parvieft momenti : Hi enim
ex Ymio, in medium abyfli tranflato, fece-

runtTerram ; ex fanguine Maria, & Aquam;
Montes ex offibus; Lapides ex dentibus.

Et ex offibus cavis, permixtis cum fanguine,
ex vulneribus profluente, ilium creaverunt

v
* FAB. IV. apud Mallet, vid. p. 22.

Lacum



Lacum feu Mare, quo terram circumligarunt.
Deinde e cranio faftum Coelumcircumcirca

fuper terram ^pofuerunt, quatuor divifum
in plagas ; cuilibet angulo fuftinendo fup-
pofuerepygmaeum, quorum nomina: Oriens:

Occidens, Septentrio, Meridies. Deinceps
aflbmtos ignes ex MufpelKheimio, .& in-

fra, 6c fupra, per AbyfTum collocarunt in

ccelo, ut lucerent in terram. Hi locum
certurh fulgetris affignarunt omnibus. Hinc
dierum exftitit diftindio, 'annprumque de-

fignatio. Ita dicitur. Sol nefciebat, Ubi lo-

cum haberet, Luna nefciebat, >uid viriurn

haberet. Stellz nefclebant^ Ubi locum babe-

rent. Tune locutus eft Gang. Magna hasc

funt facinora, magnaque fabrica. Har re-

fpondet : Rotunda eft terra, & circumdata

profundo mari : hujufque littora gigantibus
inhabitanda dederunt. Sed intra littora,

inque illo loco, qui a mari quaqua verfum

seque diftabat, Urbem erexerunt contra in-

curfiones gigantum, circum circa terr.am :

Materiam autem huic moli ftruendae fuppe-
ditarunt fupercilia Ymii, nomine Midgardisc

impofito. Ex cerebro vero, in aerem pro-
]e6to, Nubes fecerunt : uti hie narratur : Ex
Ymii earns erat Terra creata iterum. Sed ex

fadore Maria : Monies ex ojjtbus
: Prata "ra-

minofa ex crinibus: Sed ex caplte Ccelum :

Verum ex fupercilns fecere manjueti dii Mid*

gardiam bominum JUiis : Et ex cerebro erant

dun animi (crudeks) Nubes.

U 2 AMBU-



HISTORIA SEXTA*.

DC Creatione djki & Em/a.

AMBULANTES
juxta littora Boreadcs

invenere duas arbores, ex quibus
duos creaverunt homines. Hifce Primus
Boreadum dedit animam, Secundus vitam;
Tertius vero auditum & vifum. Vocatuf-

que fuit mas Afkr, fcemina vero Emla.
Unde prognatum fuit genus humanum, cui

habitatio data erat fub Midgardia. Deinde
in medio regni Afgardiam exftruxere. Ubi
habitabat Odinus, & illorum familiae, qui-
bus noftrae originem debent. Adhuc Har :

ibi fita eft urbs, nomine Hlidflualf, & cum

Pantopater heic fupremo infidet throno,
oculis totum perluftratmundum, hominum-

que mores omnium. Conjunx ejus eft

Frigga, Fiorguni gigantis filia. Et ex hac

proiapia familia Afarum oriunda eft, qua
Afgardiarn veterem asdificavit, eftque divi-

num genus, cum fit pater omnium Deo-
rum. Terra erat filia ejus ; horumque
filius fuit Afa Tor.

* FAB. V. apud Mallet, vid. p. 28.

NORUS



HISTORIA SEPTIMA*.

De Nore Gigante.

NO R U S gigas, primus fuit Jotunhei-
mis incola. Filia ejus erat Nox;

quse nigra fuit. Hanc uxorem duxit Nagl-
fara, quorum fllius fuit Auder; Filia vero

illorum Terra. Hujus maritus erat D#g-
linger, quorum ftlius fuit Dag, (Dies) qui

pulcritudine patrem fuum asquavit. Tune

Pantopater aflumtos Nodem & Diem in

coelum tranftulit, deditque eis duos equos,

duofque currus; & hi terram circumequitant.
Nox infidet Rimfaxas, qui terram irrorat

guttulis, exfraeno flillantibus : Dies vehitur

Skinfaxa, & fplendet aura atque terra ex

juba ejus -f-.

Mundilfara duos habuit liberos; filium

nempe, nomine Mans (Lunas,) filiam

vero, Solis, qua? uxor fuit Glorniris. Dii

* FAB. VI. apud Mai- pruinofae jubae. Skinfaxa

tt, vid. p. 33. h. eft, equus jubas fplen-

f Rimfaxa, h. e. equus dentis.

U 3 vyo
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.
vero irati huic fummse arrogantiae, In tantis

aiTumendis nominibus, hos trahendo currtfi

Soils, quern ex igne de Mufpellmeimio vo-

lante creavere, junxerunt. Mane (Luna)
duos rapuit liberos a terra, nomine Bil &
Kiuka, difcedentes a fonte Bygvaro. Si-

tula nominabatur Ssger : Vedis vero Simul.

Patri illorum Vidfjdris fuit nomen. Hi li-

beri Lunarn comitantur, uti terricolis ap-

paret. Tune Gang. Celerrime currit SoI 5

veluti pertimefceret aliquid. Refp. Har :

Prope adeft, qui ei inhiat : lupi duo nempe,
Skoll & Hattius Hrodatvitnii filii. Tune

Gang.* Quale efl genus luporam ? Har

refp. Gigantea quaedam fcemina habitat ad

enentem a Midgardja, in fylva Jarnvid

nominata, & ita nominantur illjE gigantes
mulieres hie habitantes. Turpis & hor-

renda anus eft mater multorum gigantum,
omniumque lupina forma indutorum. Hinc
ortuih eft.monllruni Managarmer, quodfa-
turstur vita rriorti vicinorum hominurn, &
de'glutit lunam, tindtb ccelo {anguine ; Tune

fplendor foils deficit, utihifce narratur. Ver-

jus ortum habitat ilia mifera in ^arninde^ 5?

pazit jbi Feneris filios : Ex quibus omnibusJit

^aporis qutzdam ex-halatio^ Lunam devoratura,

^Giganteis indnta exuroiis
-, Safuratur vita

morti vicinorum hommum ; ^/Jperg/f deos (ru-
bore fangidnis) cruore : NigerJitfolfequentl

cejlate : venti maligni ernnt. Scifne hoc ?

GANG a
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HISTORIA OCTAVA*.

GANG.
Ubi iter a terra ad coelum ?

Har ridens refpondet, hoc non fa-

pienter efTe interrogatum : Eftne hoc nar-

ratum, deos ponte junxifTe coelum &terram,
nomine Bifrceft celebrata ? Earn te vidifTe,

oportet : fieri poteft, ut eum nomine Iridis

infigniveris. Tribus conftat coloribus, &
longe firmiffimus; fa&ufque majori artificio,

quam alias fabrics. Licet vero firmiffimus

fit, attamen frangitur, cum Mufpellii filii

eum fuper equitant, Et tranatant equi illo-

rum magnos amnes, deinde iter conficiunt/

Tune Gang. Non videtur mini, deos fideliter

hunc exftruxiffe, cum tamen, quicquid
ve-

lint, facere valeant. Tune Har: Non funt

dii ob hanc fabricam vituperio digni. Bo-

nus pons eft Bifrosft. Nulla vero pars
in

hoc mundo datur, qute fibi confiderc poteO,

Mufpellfoniis exeuntibus vaftatum. Gang,

pergit: Quid egit Pantopater, e'xftrucla

Afgardia ? Har regeffit
: In initio difpofuit

gubernatores, fingulos iingulis
infidentes fo-

liis, juxta ejus
mandatum lites hominum

* FAB. VII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 40.

U 4
'

diju-
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dijudicaturos. Et confeflus judicum fuit in

valle, nomine Idas inclyta, in medio urbis.

Primum illorum fuit opus, quod aulam ex-

frrnxerint, in qua duodecim illorum folia

funt : excepto illo, quod poffidebat Panto-

pater. Haec aula, artificiofiffima fua fabrica,

omnes in terra dornos vincit. Hie eft Gla-

dheimium (Gaudii habjtatio.) Aliam a?di-

ficarunt, in qua variae variorum deorum
fimulacra confpiciebantur ; hxc Deabus
fuit affignata; fuitque aula optima & pul-
cerrima. Hanc vocant homines Vinglod

(Veneris & amicitiae aula.) Proximum,
fabricabant domum, in qua difpofuerunt
fornacem ; nee non malleum, & forcipem
ac incudem, atque omnia reliqua inftru-

menta. Deinde p^oduxerunt metallum, la-

pides & lignum & perplurimum illius me-

talli, quod aurum vocatur ; & omnem fup-

pelleclilem, & phaleras equorum, ex auro

fecere, unde H^EC JETAS AUREA falutatur :

Antequam dilapidarentur has divitias a muli-

eribus de Jotunheimia oriundis. Tune dii

infidentes fedibus fuis regiis, in memoriam
revocabant, unde Pygmaei ortum haberent,
in pulvere nempe teme, tanquam vermes in

cadavere. Pygma^i primo erant creati, &
vitam nacti in corpore Ymii, & tune vermes

erant; fed jufTu deorum humane fcientia^

participes hebent 6c habebant formam hu-

manam, attamen intra terrain habifcabant &
ia
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In lapidibus. Modfognerus fuit primus il

lorum, & turn Dyrinus. Ita carminibus
Sibillinis : <Tunc ibant. V. A. S. G. H. G.
fif ea de re hie confilium ineundum, <$uis na-

norum Principem rurfus crearet. Ex ponte

Janguineo Et luridis oflibus, Humanaforma
perplurimas, Fecere Nanos, in terra, uti illos

Dyrinus docility eorumque recenfens nomina:

Nyi, Nithi, Nordri, Suthri, Auftri, Veftri,

Althiofr, Dualin, Nani, Niningr, Dani, Bi-

vor, Baur, Bambaur, Nori, Orr, Anar, Onni,

Miothvitner, Viggr, ok Gandalfr, Vindal-

fer, Thorin, Fill, Kill, Fundin, Valithior,

Thorin, Vitr, ok Litr, Nyrathr, Recker,
Rathfvithr. Hi funt nani atque, in faxis

habitant: (Illi autem priores in pulvere:)

Dramr, Dolgthuari, Har, Hugftar, HJei-

tholfr, Gloni, Dori, Ori, Dufr, Andvari,
Heftinli. Har dicit. Hi vero venerunt a

Svarnis tumulo ad Oervangam, quod eft in

Juro campo, et inde venit Lofar. Sed ha?c

funt nomina eorum : Skirver, Verver, Ska-

tithr, Ai, Alfr, Yngvi, Eikinfkialli, Fair,

Frofti, Fidr, Ginar. Tune qusefivit Gan-

glerus :



HISTORIA NONA*.

De facris Deorum urbibus.

QU^L
eft Deorum Metropolis, five urbs

facra? Ad hasc Har: Sub fraxino

Ygdrafili -f-
dii quotidie fua exercentjudicia.

Tune G. Quid de hoc loco dicendum eft ?

repofuit Jafnhar : Fraxinus hasc eft maxima
& optima arborum omnium. Kami ejus

per torum diffunduntur mundum coeloque
imminent: Tribus innititur radicibus, per-

quam late patentibus : Harum una inter

Afas; altera cum Rimtuffis, ibi, quo olim

erat abyfTus : Tertia eft fuper Niflheimio.

Et fub hac radice eft Hvergelmer fons.

Nidhoger fubtus radicem arrodit. Sed fub

ilia radice, qua? ad RimtufTos fpeftat, eft

inclytus fons Minois, in quo fapientia &
prudentia abfconduntur. Et appellatur iKe

Minos J, qui hunc poffidet fontem : hie eft

abunde inftruftus fcientia & fapientia, quip-

pe qui fontis aquam ex cornu Giallias bibet.

* FAB. VIII. apud f Iflandice, At a/kl

Mallet, vid. p. 49. Ygdrofih.

% in. Minor.

- - All-
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venit Pantopater impetraiurus
unicum hauftum ex cornu; fed oculorum
fuorum unum pignori prius daret. Uti
in Carm. Sibill. perhibetur. Omnino novz,

Odine, ~Ubi ocuhim abdidijii; In liquido ilh

fonte Minois. Llbat mulfum Minos ^uolibet
manefuper pignore Pantopatris. Scifne hoc ?
nee ne ?, Tertia radix fraxini fuper ccelum
eminet : & fub hac radice eft Urdar Brim

(fons prasteriti temporis.) Hie diis locus

eft judiciis faciendis. Quplibet die Afa ad
ccElum equitant per pontem Bifroeftam, qui
et jam Afopons nuncupatur. Ha^c funt no-
tnina equorum Alarum : Sleipner eft opti-
mus, oflo gaudens pedibus, eum poffidet
Odinus. IIGladerus; JIIGyllir; IVSkeid-

brimer; V Slintopper; VI Sinir^ VII Gils;

VIIJ Falofner; IX Gylltopper ; X Letfeter,

Eqvus Apollinis una cum ipfo crematus fuit.

Torus autem ad locum, judiciis habendis

confecratum, iturus, pedes proficifcitur, va-

dando amnes, nomine Kormt, Gormt, Ker-

Iceger. Hos Torus vadando trajiciet lin-

gulis diebus, quibus venit judicaturus ad

fraxinum Ygdrafil ; cum Afopons totus

flamma exardet; aquse autem facras inun-

dant. Tune G. Num ardet ignis fuper Bi-

frceftam ? Har refp. Quod in Iride con-

fpicis rubrum, eft ignis ardens in ccelo.

Tune Cyclopes calcaturi eflent Bifrceftam, fi

cuilibet her pateret profeduro. Perpluri-

mx funt urbes jn ccelo amcenje, otnnefque
divioa



divina cuftodia munitae. Ibi fita eft urb's

fub fraxino juxta fontem, & de hac aula

prodeuntVirgines, ita nominatae, Uder, Ver-

danda, Skuld. Has virgines hominum dif-

penfant estates. Has vocamus, Nornas, feu

Parcas. Adhuc plures funt Parca?, fingulos
adeuntes infantes recens natos, ut aetatem

creent. Hae Divins funt originis. Alias

autem Alfarum progenies, lllae vero Na-
norum filiae : uti hiffce perhibetur. Diver-

fas origine credo Parcas efle, Nee minus

ftirpis. Quasdam Afarum fills
-, quasdam

Alfarum ; quasdam funt filiae Dvalini.

Tune locutus eft Ganglerus ; Si Parcae ho-
minum fatis imperant, tune difpenfant ad-

modum insqualiter. Quidam gaudent prof-

peris rebus & divitiis ; quidam vero inopia
rerum laudurnquelaborant: Quidam longaevi
funt 5 quidam brevi vitam agunt. Haf

refpondet : Bonas Parcas, quae melioris funt

generis, bonas quoque astatis auclores funt.

Jlli autem homines, quibus malum quod-
dam contingit, Parcis idadfcribant malignis.
Turn fermocinatus eft ulterius Ganglerus ;

Quae plura de fraxino funt dicenda ? Har :

Plurima *
-,

AQUILA
* In Refenii Edit, haec

habemus. " MYTHOLO-
" GiAXVII. Unde tanta
'* exiftat diverfitas, quod
" aeftas calida fit, hyems

frigida. Svafudur vo-

catur qui pater eft aefta-

tis (delicatus & blan-

dus :) ab ejus nomine

Svafligt dicitur (quic-
"

quid



quid delicafum eft &
gratum.) Sed pater

hyemis interdum Vind-
llon (D: Vend Leo,)
interdum etiam Vind-

fualur (D : frigidum fpi-

rans) appellatur. Ille
" Vafadar (D: frigidus &"

imbrespaflus)filiuseft:" Erant autem homines
"

illi crudelis & frigid!"
affecius, quorum inge-" nium hyems imitatur.

K. Gand. Unde

" tantum difcrimen ori-
"

tur, quod aeftas calida,

hyems vero
frigida fit ?

Haar. Non ita quse-
reret fapiens, haec nam
funt in ore omnium:
Verum ft ufque adeo
es infipiens, ut ifta non
audiveris, interpretabor

benigne, quod femel,
licet fatue quasras :

quam earum rerum,
quas fciri oportet, ultra

ignarus maneas."

HISTORIA DECIMA.

I)e fraxlno TCgdrafiL

AQJCJ
I L A quasdam ramis fraxmi in-

iidens multarum rerum eft gnara.
Inter oculos ejus fedet Accipiter, qui Veder-

loefner vocatur. Sciurus, nomine Rotta-

kofter, fraxinum afcendendo, & deicendendo

difcurrit verba afportans invidia?, inter aqui-
lam 6c Nidhoggium. Quatuor vero cervi

percurfitant ramos, arboris corticem devo-

rantes, qui ita nominantur : Danin, Dvalin,

Dyneger, Dyradror. Sed adeo multi fer-

pentes funt in Hvergelmio, apud Nidhog-

gium, ut euumerare nulla queat lingua ; uti

hifce



hifce narratur. Fraxinus Tgdrafilplurapa-
titur, Quam ullus mortalmm cogitatiojie ajjequi

valeat. Cervus depafcitur inferius (redtius,

cacumen,J Sed circa latera putrefcit. Nid-

hoggius arroditJubtus. Et iterum : Serpen-
tes plures, Fraxino Ygdrafil fubjacent, ^uam
cogitavit injipiens quidam. Gonius & MoniiiS)

SuntGravitnis jilii; Grabaker, & Grafvo//-

duder^ Ofnerum & Svafnerum Credo ajjidue

aliquid confumere. Prsterea narratur, Par-

cas, ad Urdarum fontem habitantes, quotidie

aquam de fonte hauftam, una cum circum-

jacente luto fraxino fuperfundere, ne rami

ejus putrefcant, aut marcefcant. Ilia vero

aqua adeo fanda eft, ut omnia hac tindla

fiant Candida inftar membranula? intra pu-
tamen ovi latitantis, Skiall vocats : uti hifce

teftatur Sibilla [Volufpa] : Fraxinum novi

Jiantem, Vocatam Ygdrafil, Proceram & fa-
cram Albo luto. Hinc isenit ros, <j$ui in

*ualles cadit ~, Sfaf fuper virente Urdar

fonte. Rorem hinc venientem vocant ho-

mines Mellis Rorem, & hinc apes pafcuntur.
Aves dux nutriuntur in fonte Urdari, Cygni
nominatas, quibus originem debet hoc ge-
nus volucrum*

TUNQ



HISTORIA UNDECIMA*.

TU N C locutus eft Gangl. Perplurima
tu potes enarrare: Qujenam vero

funt plures urbes facrae adhuc ad fontem
Urdar ? Har: Multae funt urbes ibi pul-
cerrimse. Harum unam, Alfheimium dic-

tam, incolunt Fauni lucidi. Nigri vero Fauni
inferiora terrae vifcera tenent, funtque aliis

hominibus diflimiles vifu, at magis fa&u.

Lucidi folem claritate, at nigri picem nigre-

dine, vincunt. Ibi fita eft urbs, nomine

Breidablik, qu^ nulli pulcritudine eft fe-

eunda. Nee non alia vocata Glitner, cujus

parietes & omnia funt auro micantia & ru-

tilantia, ita etiam tedtum eft aureum. Ibi

eft urbs Himinborg, juxta terminum cceli

fita, ad finem Bifrceftas, ubi coelum tangit.

Ibi permagna urbs nomine Valafcialf. Hanc
ex puro argento asdificatam & te&am fecere

dii. Ibi etiam eft Hlidicialf, in hac aula ;

quod folium ita vocatur. Cum Pantopater

* FA$. IX. apud Mallet, p, 57.

fedet



fedet in fummo throno totum circumfpicit
mundum. In auftrali parte orbis eft urbs om-
nium ornatiffima, folequelucidior, quae Gimlc

appellatur. Haec permanebit, ccelo terraque

pereundbus j illiufque urbis incolae funt

viri jufti, in fecula feculorum , teftante Sib.

Curiam novi flare, Sole clariorem^ Auro tec-

tam. In Gimle, nbl debent
yirtuofi

Homines

habitare, Ei per omne ovum gratia frui.
Tune Gang. Quis cuftodit hanc urbem,
cum nigra flamma exuret coelum ac terram ?

Har relpondit : Ita diftum eft, ad auftrum

alium efTe mundum, hoc longe altiorem,

Vidlaen dictum. Tertium vero hoc altio-

rem, nomine Oendlangeri, & in hoc coelo

hanc efle urbem fufpicamur, jam vero Fau-
nis lucidis efle habitaculum iblis.

HISTORIA DUODECIMAL

Narratur bic de nommlbiis & rcgno Odini.

TUNC
locutus Gang. Qulnam funt

Afa?, in quos credundum eft ? Refp.
Har : duodecim funt Afas Divinae originis.

Tune loquebatur Jafnhar. Nee funt Afy-

* FAB. X. apud Mallet, vid. p. 61.

mse
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Sniae minus fandtse, neque minoris potential
TuncdicitTertius : Odfnus eft Primus & An-

tiquiffimus Afarum. Iflegubernatresomnes,& licet reliqtii Dii fmt potentes ; attamen
fei ferviunt omnes tanquam liberi patri fuo.

Prigga vero uxor ejus etiam hominum fata

prasfcit, licet nulli revelet res futuras, ut

perhibetuf, Odinum Loconi adlocutum effe :

Infanum te, immo mente -captum dico, quart
vxcitas auram fatorum horfiinlim ? Friggam
fcto fcife hoc cum

ipfe ei revelem. OdinuS
vocatur Pantopater, quoniam ipfe eft patef
deorum omnium. Vocatur etiam Valfader,

quia ejus optati filii funt, qui in acie oc-

cumbunt. Hiice Valhallam aflignat, atquc

Vingolfami tune Monheroes falutantur.

Hie vocatur etiam Hangadeus, Happadeus^
Farmadeus ; Et adhuc plura habet nomina,
Veniens ad Regem Geirradefum

-,
vocatus fui

inquit Grimr, okGanglri, Herian, Hialmbri,

Theckr, Thrithri, Thuthruthr, Helblindi,

Har, Sathur, Svipall, Sangetall, Herteitr,

Hnikar, Bileygr, Baleygr, Bolverkr, Fiol-

nef, Grimnr, Glapfvithr, Fiolfvithr, Sith-

hottr, Sithfkeggr, Sigfothr, Atrithr, Hni-

kuthr, Alfothr, Farmatyr, Ofki, Omi,

Jafnhar, Biblindi, Gelldner, Harbarthr*

Svithurj Svithrir, Jalker, Kialar, Vithur,

Thror, Jalkr, Veratyr, Gantr.

Tune Gang: Perquam plurima affigna^

Verunt eidem nomina : & hoc mihi perfua-

VOL II. X fum



fum eft, multum requiri fcientiae, ut dif-

tindte noveris haze nomina, & quaenam cu-

juflibet fuere occaiiones. Har refp. Iftaomnia

rite commemoraffe, magna quidem eft eru-

ditio. Sed ut brevius dicam : Pleraque
nomina ei funt attributa hanc ob rem, quod
varia3 fint linguas in mundo: Attamen om-
nibus populis placuit ejus nomina in fuam
transferre linguam, ut eum fua adorent pro

femetipfis. Verum quaedam occafiones ob-

venere in itineribus ejus, quaeque prifcis
Hiftoricis infertae funt. Tuque non potes
viri eruditi nomen mereri, nifi has rnagni
moment! narrationes enarrare valueris.

*
Gang. Quaenam funt reliquorum deo-

rum feu Afarum nomina ? Aut quid glo-
riofum patrarunt ?

- * Hie incipit FAB. XI. apud Mallet, p. 65.

HISTORIA DECIMA TERTIA.

Hie agltur de 'Toro tjufque regno.

TORUS
eft prsecipuus & primus illo-

rum, vocatufque fuit Afo Torus, feu

Oeko Torus. Is fortiffimus Afarum & om-
nium deorum, virorumque. Ejus regnum

eft
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eft Drudvanger, Aula vero Bilflurner. In
hoc auk quingenta funt pavimenta & qua-
draginta. Hsc domus eft maxima omnium,
hominibus cognitarum : ita in Grimneri
fermonibus, Quingentapavimenta & quadra-
gmfa, Talem credo Biljkirnerem, cum curuis

atriis, cujus tetta magnifica maximi filiorum
natu non adeo accurate novi. Torus duos
habet hircos & currum: illorum nomina

funtTangniofter&Tangrifner. Curru Torus
vehitur Jotunheimiam aditurus, hircis tra-

hentibus currum; ideo vocatur Oeko Torus.
Tria illi etiam funt clenodia. Primum eft

Malleus Miolner, quern Rimtuffi & Gigan-
tes agnofcant, in aura venientem. Nee
mirum hoc eft ; nam illo multa confregit

capita patrum cognatorumque illorum. Al-

terum clenodium ei eft praeftamiflimum,

Cingulum Fortitudinis: Quo accindlus du-

plici divino perfunditur robore. Tertium
clenodium ejus funt Manicse Ferreas, quibus,

capulum mallei apprehenfurus, carere nequit.
Nemo vero adeo eruditus eft, qui ejus maxi-

mas res geftas enumerare pomt. Tibi vero

plurima enarrare queo, ut dies deficiat prius,

quam enarranda. Tune Ganglerus: Scire

cupio de pluribus ejus filiis.

* Har: Secundus, inquit, films eft Baldur

(Apollo) ille Bonus, deque illo facile eft

* Hie incipit FAB. XII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 70,

X 2 narratu*



narratu. Ille optimuseft, eumque omneslau-

dant. Hie pulcerrimus eft vifui, &; ita fplen-
densut radios emittat. Et unicaeft herba adeo

Candida, quas Apollinis fupercilio compare-
tur; base omnium eft candidiffimaherbarum.

Et hinc ejus tibi aeftimanda eft pulcritudo &
crinium & corporis. Die Afarum & candi-

diffimus, & pulcerrimus, atque eloquentif-

fimus, ac maxime mifericors. Sed hasc ejus
naturae coriditio eft, ut nemo ejus judicia
irrita reddat. In ilia habitat urbe, qucc
Bredablikia vocatur, & antea commemorata
eft. Haze in ccelo eft, eamque nihil im-

mundi ingrediatur, Uti hifce perhibetur :

Breidablikia vocatur, ubl Apollo Habct fua

falatia undicunqne. In ea regione, Qua ego
collocates ejje fcio columnas, quibus run<z>

ad evocandos mortuos efficaces,jiint infcripttf.

Tertius Afarum eft Niordius, habitans

Nontunae, ibique ventorum dominus. Illc

fedare valet mare, ventum & ignem. Is

navigaturis invocandus eft, ut & venatu-

ris. Tantae ei funt divitias feu opes, ut cui-

cunque voluerit, potuerit dare regiones &
opes. Earn ob rem ille invocandus eft.

Niordius non eft Afarum origine, erat enim
educatus in Vanaheimia. Vani vero eum
obfidem diis tradiderunt, ejufque loco aflum-

to Haeniro. Hinc pax deos inter & Vanas.

Niordius uxorem habuit, nomine Skada?,

filiam Tiaffii gigantis. Ilia eandem, ac

pater



pater ejus, elegit 'habitationem ; nemne in

montibus quibufdam, nomine Tronh'- ;e

inclitis, Niordius aatem jnxta mare habi-

tare voluit. Hinc inter illos conventum

fuit, ut novem nodtes in Tronheimii, tres

vero Noatunas, tranfigerent. Niordius au-

tem de montibus Noatunam redux, ita re-

cinit. Mibi ingrata flint montana, Diu dohii

ibi, Licet novem tantum no ^es : Lupi ulu-

lant
',

Mihi dtfplicuit cantus Cygno. u .

Tune Skada : Num qulete dormiam in toro

Neptuni ? Ob avium queerelas^ Me e.xcitan-

tium, De fyha vement'um Gw/ifat .>.<>'.

Tune Skada montana petens habitavit in

Tronheimia, & fsepenumero, aflumtis lig-

neis foleis, atque arcu, exit feras venatra.

Vocatur alias Ondurdea, feu Ondurdis. Uti

hi fee dicitur : 'Tronheimia vocatur Ubi ha-

bitat Tiaffius, Ille potentIffimus gigas

'vero ibi Skada habitat, Diferta Nympha deo-

rum, In domibus antlquis Pafris.

X 3
NIOR*



BISTORIA DECIMA QUARTA*.

De Freyero.

NIORDIUS
Noatunenfis deinde duos

procreavit liberos
-, Frejerum nempe,

deorum Celeberrimum, atque dominatorem

pluviae folifque, ut & terra nafcentium. llle

vero pro annona & pace invocandus eft. Eft

etjam pacis & divitiarum humanarum dif-

penfator. Liberorum ejus altero loco eft

Freja, dearum celebratifiima. Ejus habi-

taculum in coelo vocatur Folvanga. Eique

pugnam adeunti dimidia pars caeforum cedit,

reliqua vero Odino. Uti hifce commemo-
ratur. Folbvanga appellatur ubi Freja do-

minatur, In pretiofa & optima aula. Dirnl-

diam cceforum digit ilia, Quotidie^ Dimidiam
vero purtem Odinus. Aula etiam ejus vo-

catur SefTvarna. Profedtura vero Cattis fuis

vehitur, fedens in curru. Ilia adorantibus

omnium celerrime opitulatur 5 Deque ejus

nomine hie honoris titulus dedu&us eft,

* FAB. XIII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 76.

quod
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quod nempe Matrons digniores Freyor feu
Fruor vocitentur. Huic optime placent
carmina amatoria, eaque amoris gratia ado-
randa eft.

Tune Ganglerus : Magni mihi videntur
hi Afas, omnes j nee mirum, vos magnis
gaudere viribus, cum Deos difcernere poffi-

tis, atque fciatis, quifnam invocandus fit de
hac vel ilia re ; feu quales preces effe de-

beant. Sed funtne plures dii? Har :

HISTORIA DECIMA QUINTA*.

De Tyro.

AS
ARUM unuseftTyrus(etiamTyf-
fus), reliquos audacia & inconftantia

animi fuperans. Ille vidtorias difpenfat. Is

bellatoribus eft invocandus. Tritum eft

proverbium, eum falutari TYRO FORTEM,

qui reliquis virtute prasftat.
Et hoc unum

eft indicium fortitudinis ejus atque audacia^;

quod, reliquis diis perfuadentibus lupo Fe-

neri, ut ligaretur compede Gleipnero, jam
vero renuenti, nee credenti fore, ut folve-

retur, Tyrus manum fuam ori ejus infertam

* FAB. XIV. apud Mallet, p. 79.

X 4 oppig-
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oppignorafTet. Afis vero eum fblvere no-

lentibus, hie manum morfu pra?fcidit, in

illo artu, qui jam Lupinus vocatur, unde

TyiTus monochiros eft. Adeo fapiens eft,

ut hinc refultaverit proverbium, Hie TYRI
GAUDET SAPIENTIA. Pacificator vero ho-

minum non creditur.

JBragius unus appellatur Afa, fapientia,
ut & oris atque orationis gratia excellens.

Hie Poetarum non folum princeps, fed &
parens ; unde Poefis Brager nominatur.

Deque ejus nomine Bragemadur vocatur, &
vir & fcemina, qui prs reliquis majori facun-

dia gaudet.
" Uxor Bragii appellatur Iduna,

"
qux pyxidi fuas inclufa, illacuftodit poma,

<c

qu^Diifenefcentesguftando,rejuvenefcant
<e
omnes," quod ad crepufculurn Deorum

durabit. Tune Gang. Permultum, uti mihi

quidem videtur, Idunse cuftodias & fidei dii

acceptum referant. Har ridens : Praefen-

tiffimum, inquit, periculum aliquando hinc

inltabat ; quod tibi proponere pofTem : fed

reliquorurn Deorum nomina eris auditurus.
* Heimdaler appellatur unus Afariim :

hie eft Candidus Afa dictus : nee non Mag-
nus & San&us. Eum pepererunt novem

virgines, oinnefque forores. Vocatus etiam

fuit HialrnfkidJus, & Gulltannius, quoniam
dentes cjus de auro fuere. Ille habitat ibi,

* Hi? incipitFAB.XV. apud Mallet, vid. p. 82.

quod
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quod Himinsborgum vocatur, ad Bifrceftam.

Hie Deorum cuftos, fedet juxta terminum
cceli, impediturus, quo minus Gigantes
pontem invadant. Ille minore, quam avis,

-indigens fomno, noctu asque ac interdiu,
ultra centum gradus circumquaque perfpi-
cit. Auditu percipit herbas crefcere e ter-

ra, & lanam in avibus, & omnia fonantia.

Ei praeterea eft tuba, Giallarhorn dicta, cu-

jus vox per omnes auditur mundos. Uti

hifce : Ilimmborgum vocatur ubi Heimdaler

habitat , Narratur eum facrce Deorum cu-

Jlodice imperare ; Bibet infecuris palatiis deo-

ruin mulfum. Et adhuc in ipfiusHeimdaleris
Carmine: Ncvem fum ego Virginum Jilius :

Novemfum ego Sororumfilius.
Hceder etiam Afis adnumeratur, qui coe-

cus eft. Hie valde robuftus eft ; fed & dii

& homines optarent, ut nemini hie Afa eflet

nominandus. Nam ejus faclorum memoria

diu manet. Vidarus vocatur Taciturnus

Jlle Afa; cui admodum fpiffus eft cothurnus.

Hie ad Torum fortitudine proxime accedit,

unde etiam diis magno eft folatio in omni-

bus periculis. Atlas, qui & Valius, voca-

tur unus filiorum Odini & Rindaris. Hie

virtute militari & arte fagittandi perpluri-

mum eft pollens. Ullerus appellatur filius

Sifias, Tori privignus. Qui etiam fagitta-

rius promtus, tamque peritus
currendi fc-

Jeis ligneis, v^ cum illo certare poflit
nemo.

Formofus
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Formofus eft valde ut & heros : Unde hie

monomachis eft colendus. Forfetus nun-

-cupatur filius Apollinis & Naunae, Nefii

filia?. Is earn in ccelo habet aulam, quas
Glitner vocatur. Omnes vero ad eum cau-

fas deferentes difcedunt reconciliati. Hie
& diis & hominibus optimus eft judicii lo-

cus. Glitner appellatur aula, $uce eft
auro

fulta, Rt argento fulta : Ibi vero Forfetus

habitat. Pierifq-, diebus
-,
Etfoporat cunflas

caufas.

HISTORIA DECIMA SEXTA *.

Hie agltur de Locone.

IS
etiam Afis adnumeratus fuit, quern

nonnulli Afarum Calumniatorem, feu

Deorum hominumque Delatorem, vocitant.

Hie nominatur Loco, feu Loptius, filius

Foerbasti Gigantis. Mater ejus vocatur La-

feya, feu Nal. Fratres ejus funt Bileiptius
5c Helblindius. Loco eft formofus 6c ve-

nuftus ; ingenio malus, moribus varius, ilia

fcientia, quae perfidia & fraus in rebus ge-
rendis dicitur, omnes poft fefe relinquit.

* FAB. XVI. apud Mallet, vid. p. 85.

Afas
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Afas faepenumero in fumma

prsccipitavit

pericula, & fepius eofdem a periculis libe-

ravit, technis & fraudibus fuis. Uxor ejus
eft Siguna ; filius vero Narius feu Narfius.

Praeterea plures habuit liberos. In Jotun-
heimia fuit gigantea quaedam mulier, no-

mine Angerboda. Ex ea genuit Loco tres

liberos, potius monftra j Primum erat Fen-
ris Lupus. Alter Jormungarder, hoc eft

Midgardias ferpens (Oceanus): Tertius eft

Hela (infernum). Sed cum hi Loconis li-

beri in Jotunheimia educarentur, 6c dii ora-

culis edocl:i, libi plurima ab hifce liberis

iiniftra redundatura : cum maternum genus

peffimum eflet omen ; fed adhuc pejus pa-
ternum. Tune Pantopater deo, ut hos

fibi afportarent liberos, emifit. Quibus
allatis, angvem in profundum projecit mare,

quod totam alluit terram ; Et crefcebat hie

angvis adeo, ut circumcirca omnes exten-

datur terras, in medio jacens maris & ore

caudam apprehendens. Hellae vero in Ni-

flheimium projects poteftatem dedit in no-

vem mundos : ut habitacula diftribuat inter

illos, qui ad earn fint venturi; hi funt om-
nes morbis aut fenio confecti. Jlla ibi habet

magna palatia diligenter adornata, rnagnif-

que munita cancellis. Ipfum ejus palatium
Aliudner vocatur. (CONTINUA MISERIA):
'Menfa eft FAMES: ESURIES cultellus: PRO-

REPENS MORS fervus : SPECTRUM ancilla :
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PR^ECIPITANS FRAuscancellus: PATIEN-
TIA limen, feu introitus : DIUTURNUS
MARCOR & ^GRITUDO le&US. HoRREN-
.DUS ULULATUS tentorium ejus. Ejus di-

midia pars caerulea, reliqua vero humana
cute & colore cernitur, unde dignofci po-
teft.

HISTORIA DECIMA SEPTIMA*

De Lupo Fenere & Ajis.

LU
P UM domi nutrivere Afas; Tyro

t folo ei efcam porrigere aufo. Dii vero,

cognito, eum tarn multum quotidie crefcere,

& innuentibus vaticiniis, fore, ut illis no-

ceret, inito ergo confilio, fadtam compedem
fortifTimam, vocatam L.eding, lupo obtule-

runt; rogantes, ut hac vires fuas experiretur.

Lupus vero hanc libi ruptu non impofllbilem
videns, permifit ut pro lubitu facerent uti

volebant. Sed quam prirnum artus diften-

deret, frafta compede, ex Laedingo fuit fo-

lutus. Afx ergo aliam fecere compedem,
duplo fortiorem, Dromam vocatam. Hanc

lupo tentandam voluerunt, dicentes eum

* FAB. XVII. apud Mallet, vid. p. 90.
tarn
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tarn dura compede fradla, magnam fortitu-

dinis reportare laudem. Lupus vero fufpi-
catus fuit, hanc efle fortiffimam ; fuas vero
vires poft fradlam priorem acrevifle. Etiam
meminit,

"
pericula efle adeunda celebri

evafuro," ergo fefe compediendum permifit.

QuocL cum Afae peractum dicebant, lupus
fefe volutans, compedem terrae allidendo, &
conftringendo, extenfis membris, frangebat

compedem, ut particula? in longinqvum dif-

liparentur. Et hoc modo ex Droma excuf-

fus fuit. Hinc proverbium, SOLVI EX LJE-

DINGO, ET EXCU-TTI EX DROMA, De rebus

vehementer urgendis. Poftea pertimuerunt
Afae, ut lupus poflet vinciri. Tune Panto-

pater virum, nomine Skirnerum, in Svart

.Alfheimiam, ad Pygmaeum quendam, qui
nervum Gleipnerum confkeret, ablegavit.

Hie nervus fex conftabat rebus, ftrepita

nempe pedum felis, ex barba mulieris, ra-

dicibus montium, nervis urfinis, halitu pif-

cium, & fputo avium. Licet vero antea has

narrationes non fciveris ; attamen vera in-

venias argumenta, me non fuifle mentitum :

cum certo videris, mulieres barba, curfum

felis flrepitu, montes radicibus, carere. Et

hoc mihi certo certius conftat, omnia, qus
tibi retuli, efle veriffima. Licet efTent qus-
dam res, quas experire nequires.

lunc

Ganglerus : Haec, quas jam retuliiti atque

exempli loco attulitti veriffima credo ; fed

3 qualis
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quaF.'-- jUcta erat compes. Har, hoc, inquit,
bene enarrare poffum. Erat ilia glabra, &
mollifTima, inftarligulae ex ferico confers:

attamen, adeo firma & fortis, uti jam eris

auditurus. A fas vero, hoc fibi adferentibus

vinculum gratibus folutis, lupo fecum avo-

cato in infulam lacus Amfvarneri Lyngvam,
oftenfam ligulam ferici, fortiorem, quam
craffities prae fe ferre videretur, efle dixerunt,

rogantes ut difrumperet. Prasterea alter

altero ligulam tradidit tentantes finguli ma-
nibus rumpere, vinculo manente illasfo. Ni-
hilo tamen minus fore, ut lupus rumperet.
Tune lupus refpondet : ita mihi videtur de

hac vita, ut nullam promeream laudem dif-

rumpendo adeo mollem ligulam. Si vero

dolo confecla eft, aut arte, licet minima vi-

deatur, nunquam meos conftringet pedes.
Tune Afo3 refpondent, futurum efle, ut

quam facillime vinculum ferici adeo molle

& tenue rumperet, cum celerrime confre-

gerit fortiffima ferrea vincula. Si veror

ajunt, folvi nequiveris, Diis formidine effe

non potes; quam ob rem ftatim te folve-

mus. Ad hasc lupus : fi me ita vinculis-

coaftrinxeritis, inteiligo, me a vobis fero

folutum iri. Invitum ergo me hac ligula
vincitis. Ne vero timiditatem mihi objici-

atis ; porrigite unus quifque veftrum ma-
num fuam, ori meo inferendo in pignus,
hoc fine dolo effe. Tune Afas mutuo fefer

adfpicientes,

1
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adfpicientes, geminum jam adefTe periculum
cenfuerunt. Nee ullus fuam porrexit, Tyro
excepto, qui dextram porreclam rictui ejus
inferuit. Jam Afae funem vinculi, Gelliae

nomine, per foramen faxi tra&am imis ter-

rae vifceribus fixerunt, aflumtum lapidem
Dvite vocatum imponentes, ut profundiora

peteret, cujus fundamen eft faxum quod-
dam. Afae, cognito jam, lupum fatiscom-

peditum, atque fruftra renitentem, cum eo

fortius conftringeretur vinculum nee felicius

artus diftendentem, cum ligamcn eo redde-

retur conftrictius, in rifum funt foluti om-
nes, Tyro excepto, manum fuam jam amit-

tente. Lupus, ridtu vehementer expanlb,
eos morfurus erat, vehementer fefe volvens.

Tune ridtui ejus immiferunt enfem quen-
dam, capulo inferius, cufpide veto palatum,

transfigente. Is truculenter ululando fpu-
mam emittit ex ore, unde amnis, nomine

Vam (vitia).
Hie jacebit ad Ragnarak.

Gang. Peffimam Loco procreavit prolem j

fingulis vero hifce magnis, quare Dii lupum
non interfecere, cum malumpraeberet omen ?

Har: Adeo magni feceruntDii fandtuaria fua

& Afyla fua, ut eadem cruore lupino macu-

lare noluerint, licet vaticinia indicarent, eum
Odino fore exitio.

GANG.



HISTORIA DECIMA OCTAVA*,

De Afyniis.

GANG,
dixit : Quaenam funt Afynias.

Har: Frigga, ait, eft Primaria, qua;
aulam habet, nomine Fenfaleris, longe or-*

natiffimam, Secunda Dearum eft Saga>
habitans in Svartbeckio. Oer Afarum me-
dicus eft. Gefion alia vocatur, cui virgines

poft fata ferviunt. Fulla illibata eft virgo,

cujus crines in humerum funt demiffi, capite
vitta ciridto aurea, ei^ue pyxis Friggae con*

credita eft, ut & ejufdem calcei: nee Frig-

ga3 arcanorum eft nefcia. Freyia pulcritu-
dine ad Friggam proxime accedens, nupiit
viro nomine, Odero. Hsc adeo formofa

fuit, ut de ejus nomine res prsetiofiffimae

NofTae vocitentur. Oderum, in terras per*

quam diffitas profe<ftum, lacrymans, qcas*-

fivit Freyia : Lacrymas vero ejus funt aurum
obrizum. Perplurima ei funt nomina ;

idque earn ab rem fadtum eft, quod multa

* FAS. XVIII. apud Mailer, p. 96.

aflumfit,



. afTumfit, apud varies populos Oderum in-

yeftigatura. Vocatur vero Mardata, Hcena>

Gefna, Syra, &c. nee non Vanadis. Pre-
tiofiffimam habuit catenam auream. Siofna,
amoris viros inter & fceminas eft concilia-

trix ; unde amori de ejus nomine ceriit

titulus SIOFNA. I<cwtfOT*iqvocare& memo-
res effe, perutiie eft, eique permilTum eft a

Pantopatre, feu Frigga, copulare homines,
antea prohibitos : de ejus nomine LOF

-f-
de-

nominatur. Vara ad juramenta hominura
6c fingulare negotium mares inter & foemi-

nasattendit. Unde base negotiaVARAR J, (h.

e. celanda, & cantiilime tradianda.) Vara eft

admodum fapiens & percondtatrix adeo, ut

nihil ei occultare queas. Eft etiam prover-

bium; MULIER FIT VARA. iSy/zm eftjafu-

trix auls, occludens fores non intromitten-

dis. Haec in judiciis hifce praefeda caufis

eft, quas negare volunt homines. Hinc

proverbium : SYNIA NEGATURO ADEST.

Latona aFrigga ordinata eft cuftos illorum

hominum, quas Frigga a periculo
libera-

tura occultat : Hinc communi fermone fer-

tur, eum LATER E
||, qui occultatus fuerit.

Snotra eft fapiens & bene morata ; & ex ejus

nomine SNOTRA dicitur & mas & fccmina.

Gnam in varias mundi partes Frigga fuoruin

* in. Lofn, &c: Ifl- HKn.

-j- Anglice,- LOVE. ||
Ifl. Leinir, I c. La-

t Ang. WARY. tere. .

VOL. II. Y
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negotiorum gratia ablegat. Ha?c eum ha~

bet eqvum, qui & aerem & flarnmam per-
currere valet. Faftum eft aliquando, ut

Vana quidam earn equitantem per aeracon-

fpiciens dixerit. QuhiMwlat? <j>uts Ibi

ambulat ? Aut quis in acre vebitur ? Hasc

refpondet : Non ego vo/o, Aitdmtn procedo,
Tamen per aera vebor, ill/idem Hofvarpnero
illo, quern Hattjlryker ex Gardvora genuit.

Hujus Nymphs nomen delude tranflatimi

eft ad omnia, quas alte per aera ferri viden-

tur, quas earn ob rem GNJEVARI dicuntur.

SOL & BIL quoque Afarum in numero funt.

Suntque adhuc plures, miniftrantes in Val-

halla, potum inferendo, menfsque & pocu-
lorum curam gerendo, qua? ita in Grimneri

Rythmis : Rijlam & Mljlam mlhi volo cornua

porrigant ; Skegoldam et Scogu/am, &c. Ill as-

pocula promant Monberoibus. Has voc>n-

tur Valkyriae, quas Odinus prceliis intereiTe

jubet, interficiendos elefturas, vicloriamque
concefTuras. Gudcr & Rofta, & Nornarurn

natu minima, Skulld vocata, qupcidie equi-
tant caedendos elefturae, &caedir3us commit-
tendis imperatune. Jord mater Tori &
Rinda mater Atlantis *, deabus quoque ad-

numerantur.

*
IflanJicc, fa/a.
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HISTORIA DECIMA NONA*.

Frejerus duclt Gerdam.

GTMER
nominatus fuit vir quidam,

cujus uxor erat Oerboda. Hie fuit

monticolarum genere. His fuit filia, no-
mine Geradis

(IJl. GerdeJ mulierum for-'

mod illma omnium. Frejerus aliquando Li-

dafkialviam afcendens totum perluftrando
orbem, cernit in feptentrionaliori regni

parte, villas cujufdam sedificium magniri-

cutn, atque ab hoc mulierem egredientem,

cujus crines ifa rutilabant, ut & aer & aqua
illuminarentur. Et ita ejus faftus, in fanc-

tiffimo afcendendo folio, punitus fuit, ut

fumma indignatione abierit, domumque re-

dux dormire non potuerit. Adveniens vero

Skirner, profe&us inventse Geradis amo-

rem Frejero conciliavit; huic abituro Fre-

jerus fuum tradidit enfem, unde Belum,

obviam fibi iturum, pugnis interficere de-

heret. Periculodus vero eft, fi lit inermis,

cum conflidtandum erit cum Mufpellflbniis,

vaftatum exeuntibus. Tune Ganglerus,

* FAR. XIX. apud Malle*, p. 102.

y 2 QUID
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HISTORIA VICESIMA*.

De cibo G? potu Afarum.

QUID
dat Odinus tarn multis homini-

bus, li omnes in acie caefi eum ad-

venerint. Har : Permagna quidem ibi efl

multitudo homiiium
-,

attamen non jufto

plures seftimantur, veniente lupo. Nun-

quam tarn multi fieri poflunt, ut deficiat

lardum apri, Sasrimneri. Quplibet die elix-

atus, accedente vefpera integer confpicitur.
Pauci vero hoc tibi enarrare pofTunt. An-
drimner coquus, cacabus vero Eldrimner,
vocatur. Andrimner imponit Eldrimnero Ste-

rimnerum coquendum. Pauci vero fciunt,

quo Monberoes vivant. Tune Gang. Num
Odino eadem eft menfa, ac Monheroibus ?

Har : Cibum, fuse impofitum menfas, inter

duos diftribuit Lupos, quos poffidet, ita vo-

catos
-,
Geri (bellator) et Freki. Nee ei opus

eft cibo : fed vinum illi & cibus & porus
eft : uti hifce teftatur Sibilla [Volufpa] :

* FAR. XX. apud Mallet, vide p. 105,

Geronem
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Geronem & Freconem faturat bellis ajjuetus

atque Celebris tile exercituum pater. Sedfolo
vino

yittoriofus
Ilk Odinus perpetuo viv/t.

Corvi duo humeris ejus infidentes fufurrant
omnia illi in aures nova, quaecunque aut

viderint, aut audiverint. Hi ita nominan-
tur: Hugin, (animus) & Munin (memo-
ria) : Qui ab Odino emiffi, toto pererrato
mundo, ad vefperam revertuntur ; hincno'-

men, CORVORUM DEUS, uti hifce dicitur.

Hugin & Munin quotidie Jormungandum
fupervolant. Vereor, ut Hugin revertatur:

Attamen magis expetto Munin. Tune Gang.
Qualis Monheroibus potus, qui aeque ac

cibus fuppetat ? Num aqua ibi eft potus ?

Har : Jnfipienter jam quaeris, Pantopatrem

nempeinvitatisadfeRegibus&Jarlis*aquarn

porrigere bibendam. Multi enim Valhal-

lam advenientes, feputarent aquam hoc
modo jufto carius 'emi, fi ibi uberius non
daretur gaudium. Nempe, qui antea vul-

nera & cruciatus
paffi funt, ufque ad mor-

tem. Capra vero, nomine Heidrun, ftans

Valhalla?, folia ramorum carpit arboris,

Leradas vocatas. Ex ubere autem ejus tarn

multum manat la&is, ut hoc omnes capulas-

impleantur, quas adeo magnae funt, ut Mon-i

heroibus fufficiant omnibus. Iterum Gangl.
ArtificLofahxc eft capra; fed arborem illam,

optimam effe, quam ilia depafcitur, credit

lierim. Tune Har : Plus de cervo Tak-

* i. c. Ducibus. Hing. Angl. EARLS.

Y 3 dyrno*
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dyrno, ftante Valhallae, atque ramos hujus
arboris depafcente : de cornibus vero ejus

adeo multum vaporis exhalat, ut hoc de-

fcendente in Hvergelmium, inde amnes,
ita vocati oriantur ; Sider, Vider, Saekin,

./Ekin, Svoll, Gundro, Fiorni, Fimbulthul,

Gipul, Gioful, Gomol, Gerumul. Hi

rcgionem Afarum perfluunt. Prasterea hi

nominantur : Fyri, Vintholl, Holl, Grader,

Gundro, Nautt, Reytt, Naunn, Hraumn,
Vina, Veglun, Thiothnuma. Tune Gangl.

Magna domus Valhalla iit, necefie eft, &
vix ac ne vix quidem introitus & exitus per
fores tantas pateat multitudini ? Har: Quin-

gentas portas Et quadragmta, Valhalla effe

ptito. OSlingenta Monberoes, Exeunt per

fingulas fortas, ProceJJ'uri Teftibusfipati cer-

tatum. Ganglerus, Magna, ait, Valhallas

eft multitudo hominum : fed qua? Mon-
heroum recreatio, quando non poculis in-

dulferint ? Har: Veftibu& induti inque
aream egreffi, nobili certamine, mutuifque
casdibus'cadunt omnes. Hie eft ludus illo-

rum. Ft ad meridiem, Valhallam omnes
incolumes reverfi, convivantur uti hifce in-

dicat Sibilla*, Omnes Monheroes inOdmiurbe

fcfe nmtuo ctzdunt. Quolibet die Ccedem Hi-

gunt : Et exultant inde incolumes, Sedent

magis Itfti, imus cum altero. Gang. Unde
oritur.ventus ? Hie eft fortiffimus, agitans

magna maria, nee videri & cerni poteft,

* Vo!u r
Pa.
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miraculo non caret ejus creatio ? Har:
In boreali mundi extremitate fedet gigas,
nomine Hraefvelger, aquilas indutus uxuviis;

quo volatum intendente, oritur ventus fub

alis ejus : uti hifce narratur, Hrtrfvelger
vocatur Gigas, qui boreali in cardine cceli

fedet. Gigas in forma aquilce -, 'Ab alis ejus

Ferunt Centum excitari. Super omnes homines.

Et iterum : Fraxinus Ygdrafil Eft optima

arborum? Sktablaafier navium ; Odinus Afa-
runiy Slcipner equorum; Bifrceft pontiumz

BragiusPoetarum; Habrocus accipitrum; Sed

canum Garmnr. Gang. Unde ortus Sleipner

-eqvus ?

HISTORIA VICESIMA PRIMA*.

^uomodo Loco procreavit equum Sleipnerum
cum Svadilfaro.

FABER
quidam Afas adveniens, ad

urbem illis asdificandam per tres annos

fefe obtulit, eamque adeo munitam, ut tuta

eflet ab incurfionibus Gigantum. ^Merce-
dem vero laboris Frejam poftulavit,

ut &
lunam folemque. Dii vero, inito confilio,

* FAB. XXI. apud Mallet, vid, p. 112.
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pacifcuntur j
fi vero quid laboris prima die

, aeftatis fupereflet, prasmium amitteret ; nul-

lius vero opera ei uti liceret. Hie de auxilio

equi fui Svadelfari tantum pactus fuit,

Gmnia vero base fjebant, dirigente & infti-

ganteLocone. Hie urbam aedificaturus, noc-

tu per eqvum lapides attraxit. Afis mi-

rum videbatur, eum tarn magnps adferre

montes; nee non equum plus, quam fabrum,
conficere. Pacl:o autem multi interfuere

teftes : quippe cum gigas videreturnon fatis

tutus inter Afas, fi hie eflet, Toro domum
reverfo. Quijam mari Baltico trajeflo, hlnc

per amnes & fluvios ad Afiam progreffus^

^quod prifcis Aufterveg audit) bellum cum

grgantibus geffit. Urbs fuit munita & tarn

alta, ut perfpicere non valeres. Tribus vero

reliquis fabro diebus, Dii congr^gati folia

fua aicendentes quasfiverunt, quifnam auclor

elTet, ut Freya in Jotunbeimiam elocare-

tur ? ut & aer perderetur, inducta ccelo cal-

ligin'e,
fublatum folem & lunam dando

gigantibus. IIlos vero inter conventum

fuit, Loconem hoc dedifTe confilium. Di-

xrebant, eum mifera morte afficiendum effe,

nifi rationem, qua faber mercedem amitte-

ret, inveniret, adjicientes fore ut ftatim

ilium comprehenderent. Examinatus vero

jurejurando promifit fe efFeclurum, ut fa-

ber mercede fruftraretur, quicquid tandem
huic negotio impenderet. Fabro autem

lapidis
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lapidis advehendi caufa, cum . Svadilfaro,

egreffuro, ex fylva profiliit equa quaedam foli-

taria, equo adhinniens. Quam confpicatus

equus, in furorem aftus, rupto fune, earn ad-

currit,jam in fylvam accelerantem, infequente
fabro, eqvum affecuturo. Equa vero totam

per nodtem difcurrente, faber impeditus fuit,

quominus, hac nofte, una cum die fequente,

opus, uti antea, fuerit continuatum. Quo
cognito, animo percellitur giganteo. Quo
vifo, juramentis non parcentes Torum in-

vocarunt : qui ftatim adveniens, vibrato in

aera malleo, dataque mercede, occifum fa-

brum in Niflheimium detrufit. Loconi

-vero cum Svadilfaro res fuit, ut eqvuleum

genuerit nomine Sleipnerum, odlo haben-

tem pedes. Hie eqvus eft optimus & apud
Afas & apud homines. Ita in carmine Si-

billae [Volufp.] (Tune ibant omnes Dii ad

fuafoliciy Ef prcefagientes Dete, hoc confide-

rantes), ^uis aerem dolo exfofulfjet -,
Aut ge-

neri giganteo Oderi "olrgmem elocaffet
: Ef

yiglenter traftajfet juramenta. Omnia, hlfce

exceptis, funt poffibilia.
Torus fo/us adeo

promtus eft,
ut ingruente periculo, adfit: Ra-

rifflme enimfedet tales audiens rumores.

*
Gang. Quid didtum eft de Skidbladne-

ro, & num fit navium optima ? Har : Op-

* Hie incipitFAB. XXII. apud Mallet, p. 116.

tima
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tima haec eft, & fummo artificio confecta,

Nagelfara autem eft navium maxima ; hanc

poffident MufpellfTonii. Nani quidam fe-

cerunt Skidbladnerurn & dederunt Frejero.
Hasc adeo magna eft, ut par fit omnibus

Afis, & quidem armatis ferendis. Velif-

que explicatis, ftatim ventum nancifcitur

fecundum, quocunque fit abitura. Cum,
vero navigandum non fit, adeo multis con-

flat partibus, ut complicata, in pera includi

pofllt.
Tune Gang. Bona navis eft Skid-

bladnerj multum vero artificii adhibitum

fuit, antequam ita fuerit confedla. Gan-

glerus pergit ulterius :

HISTORIA VICESIMA SECUNDA*.

De Afa ^horo.

NUMNE
Torus incident in aliquem.

locum, quo robore & prasftigiis fu-

peratus fit. Har refpondet : Pauciffimi enar-

rare valeant, quicquam ei occurrifTe nimis

arduum. Licet vero quaedam res ei fuifient

fu^eratu impoffibiles, attamen has, allatis

* FAB. XXIII. apud Mallet, p. 117.
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exempiis, narrare non debemus, cum om-
nibus credendum eft, eum potentiffimum
effe omnium. Gang. Videor mihi jam in

earn incidiffe quaeftionem, cui explicandae
fufficiat nemo. Refpondet Jafnhar : Audi-

vimus ea, quae nobis incredibilia videntur :

Prope autem fedet ille, qui hujus rei non
eft nefcius. Eique fidem adhibere debes,

quippe qui jam primum falfanon erit rela-

turus, qui antea nunquam mentitus. Tune

Gangl. Jam diligentiffime aufcultabo re-

fponfis de hifce rebus. Har :

HISTORIA VICESIMA TERTIA.

I

Hie inc;pit Bijlorla Tori & Locon'is Uf-

gardiee.

N I T I UM hiftoriae hsc eft, quod Oeko

Torus profedus fuerit hircis fuis una

cumLocone: qui, inftante vefpera, ad ru-

fticum quendam diverfi funt. Torus afliim-

tos hircos madlans excoriavit & cacabo im-

pofuit. Caprifque codlis ccenaturus confedit,

ruricolam, ejufque liberos, ad ccenam invi-

tans. Filius'hofpitis appeilabatur Telephus,

filia vero Rafca*. Tune Torus, expanfis

* IHand. Thialfi . . . Raufca."

hirco-
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hircorum pellibus ut ofTa injicerent liberi,

mandavit. Telephus vero, cultello fregit

crus, medullam nafturus. Torus, tranf-

adta hie nodle, mane furgens, veflibus in-

dutus, aflumtum Miolnerum vibravit, pel-
les confecraturus. Statim furgentium hir-

corum unus pofteriore pede claudicabat.

Torus, hoc vifo, dixit, rufticum, feu do-

mefticos ejus non prudenter tractafTe ofTa ;

adjiciens, crus hirci efTe fraftum. Rufticus,

Toro fupercilia demittente, trepidavit^ &
quantum ex vifu colligi potuit, credidit

fore, ut fplo intuitu necaretur. Hie appre-
henfo capulo mallei manus tarn rmiter ap-

plicuit, ut condyli albefcerent. Ruricola,
& domeftici ejus pacem fupplices petivere,

muld.a oblata, ii vellet. Torus vero, magno
illorum perfpeclo metu, depofita ira, rece-

pit iiberos hofpitis, Telephum nempe &
Rolcam, qui deinde ei fervierunt. Relidtis

hie hircis, in Jotunheimiam profedtus fuit

ufque ad mare, quod tranatans in terram

. afcendit, comitantibus Telepho, Rafca &
T^ccone. Haud itaque multum progreffis

patens patuit campus. Totam per diem
arnbulabant. Telephus, hominum celer-

rimus, Tori portavit manticam. Cibi pe-
nuria laborabant. Ingruente vero vefpera,
de loco quietis circumipicientes, invenere in

tenebris domum cujufdam gigantis, cujus

pilium sequ? ]ate, ac domus, patuit. Illis

hie
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hie noftem tranfigentibus, faclum eft media

nofte, ut terra ingenti quodam motu fur-

fum& deorfum ferreretur, domufque tremef-*

ceret. Tune Torus furgens, vocavit com-

inilitones, qui una cum eo fibi jam profpi-
cientes invenere dextrorfum cameram quan-
dam huic domui contiguam, quam intrarunt.

Toro in oftio fedente, reliqui interiora pe-
tebant, metu perculli. Torus vero, appre-
henfo mallei manubrio, fefe defendere de-

crevit. Hie jam magnum audiverunt ftre-

pitum. Adveniente autem luce matutina,
Torus egreflus vidit virum quendam in fylva

requiefcentem, haud procul a fe. Hie noil

mediocris ftaturas vehementerftertuit. Torus

jam intellexerit, qui fonus eflet, quern nodlu

audierint. Toro fefe jam cingulo fortitu-

dinis accingenti accrefcente robore, exper-

gefadlus eft hie vir. Quo vifo, Torus per-
territus malleum vibrare non aufus eft, fed

nomen ejus quaefivit, qui fefe Skrymnerum
nominavit : Mihi vero, inquit, non eft opus,
ut quaeram, num tu fis Afotorus : & numne
tu chirotecam meam abftulifti ? Quam
nunc manum extendens afllimfit. Torus

jam deprehendit, hanc fuifTe domum gig?n-

team, in qua pefnodtaverint ; domunculatn

vero, pollicis fuifTe vaginam. Skrymnero

interroganti, annon reliqui una cum ipfo

proficifcerentur,
confentit Torus. Skrym-

nerus aflumtam explicuit
crumenam, cibum

2 capturus.
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capturus. Torus vero ejufque ibcii alio in

loco. Deinde Skymnerus peras ^njungen-
das voluit, eafdemqueaffumtasbo ,eris fuis

impofuit, her magnis pafftbus ingrediens.
Ad vefperam vero locum quietis fub quercu

quadam elegit : Skrymnerus Toro indicans

fefe cubiturum effe fub quercu atque dormi-

turum, illis vero, affumta pera, cibum effe

fumendum. Skrymnerus vero obdormiens

altifllme ftertuit. Torus autein manticam

foluturus, nullum explicare potuit nodum -,

quod incredibile eft diclu. Quo vifo, af-

fumtum malleum capiti Skrymneri allifit :

Qui expergefa<5tus fcifcitatus fuit ; quasnam
frons feu folium in caput ejus caderet; feu

quid hoc effet. Torus fub alia quercu dor-

miendum effe, dixit. Media vero nocte

Torus, audito rhoncho Skrymneri, arrepto
malleo, caput ejus verticem nempe per-
cuffit, idque adeo, ut malleus in caput de-

merferit. Skrymnerus evigilans quEefit, .

annon granum quoddam in caput fuum .

delaberetur : Tuque Tore, quare vigilas ?

Qui, fefe jam fomno correptum iri, dixit.

Jam vero Torus, ei tertium infligere vu?nus

deftinans, vibrato intenfis viribus malleo, j
genam furfum fpeclantem ita percuffit, ut

ad capulum demerferit malleus. Erigens fea

Skrymnerus palpata gena, dixit : Quid ? ^
num aves quasdam, infident fuper me arbori.s

Prasf-ntire enim videbar, plumam meum in
\

caputS
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Gaput decidere. Quaerit etiam : Quare tii

vigilasTore? adeffejam credo Tempus fur-

gendi, veftefq; induendi. Vobis jam non
mul turn fuper eft viae ad urbem, quae Ut-

garda dicitur. Audivi vero, vos fufurraffe

inter vos, me vobis magnae ftatura? virum
videri : ibi autem vobis cernere licebit viros,

me majores. Vobis vero ego auftor fum,
ne vofmetipfos extollatis. Tales enim ho-
munciones asgre ibi feruntur: aut, quod
confultius eft, revertimini. Ad aulam vero

vobis anhelaturis, orientem verfus eundum
eft. Ego vero ad feptentrionem defledtam.

Aflumtum igitur viaticum dorfo fuo impo-
nens in fylvam divertitur. Nee relatum ac-

cepimus, Afas ei valedixhTe. Ille Midgar-
diam '*

progreffi urbem confpiciunt, in

campo quodam fitam, quam vifu fuperaturis

capita ad cervices & humeros retroflectenda

fuerunt. Porta urbis erat cratibus occlufa,

quas Torus aperire non valuit : fed inter

elatra irrepferunt. Magnam jam confpicati

regiam, intrarunt, & viros heic proceraa

ftaturx cernunt. Ad folium accedentes Ut-

gardiae Loconem falutant; qui fero adfpi-

ciens iifdem irrifit loquendo: Longum eflet

de longoitinere interrogare veras narrationes,

cum Oeko Torus parvulus quidam puerulus

*
Juxta Refenianos codices, ad MeMag, Medium

dici.

r faclus
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fa&us eft. Major vero revera fis, neceffe

eft, quam mihi appares. Quibus vero ar-

tibus excercendis eftis afTveti commilitones ?

Nemo enim noftrum eft, qui artem aliquam
non callet. Loco dicit, nulli hac in aula in

cibo fumendo fe efTe ceflurum. Refpondet

Utgardia? Loco : hoc etiam artis eft, praefti-

to promiflb tuo, quod experiendum. Hie

ergo viro cuidam, fcamno infidenti, nomine

Logo, accerfito praecepit certamen cum Lo-
cone inire. Tune linter quaedanij carne re-

pleta, illata fuit, & in pavimento collocata.

Ad alterum finem lintris Loco, ad alterum

vero Logus, confedit, uterque, cibum quam
celerrime confumendo, in medio lintris fub-

iiftentes. Loco jam omnem de oflibus con-

fumfit carnem, at Logus & carnem & ofTa

& lintrem , unde etiam viclor difceffit.

* Tune interrogat Utgardias Loco, cui

Judo aflvetus effet juvenis ifte. Tele-

phus reipondit fe foleis ligneis currendo

cum quolibet aulicorum ejus effe certatu-

rum. Ille vero hoc bonam efle artem pro-
nunciat, mandans, ut optime femet prae-

pararet, fi hanc excerceret viclurus. Egref-
fus ergo multumque progrefTus accerfivit

puerum quendam, nomine Hugonis, eique

praecepit, primum cum Telepho percurrere
ftadium. Hugo vero illi adeo antevertit,

* Hie incipitFAB. XXIV. apud Mallet, p. 125.

ut
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iH juxta metam reverfus eidem obviaverit.
Tune Utgardise Loco locutus eft : Magis
tibi feftinandum eft, attamen hue advene-
runt viri non tardiores. Tune aliam pro-
pofitam metam adveniens Hugo celerrime

fevertitur, quum adhuc Telepho balifla? jac-
tus reftaret. Tune locutus eft Utgafdiae
Loco : Optime mihi Telephus vidctur cur-

rere ; cum vero ludendo vincere athletarn

non crediderim. Tertium vero illis percur-
rentibus ftadium, experiamur,. quis viclor

fit. Jam vero, Hugone metam contingente,

Telephus ad medium ftadii nondum perve-
nit. Jam falls hoc expert! omnes.

* Tune Utgardiae Loco, Quam, inquit,
tu Tore, calles artem ? Et num tu illis

tantum praeftas, ac de te relatum accepimus,

tuifque facinoribus B Qui refpondet, fe po-
tiffimum bibendo efle certaturum cum ali-

quo aulicorum ejus. Loco Utgardia3 re-

fpondet : Hoc fiat. Palatium ergo ingreffus,

juflit adferri cornu expiatorium, ex quo
aulici bibere c'onfveverant. Hoc Toro por-

reclo, Bene, inquit, bibere videtur, qui
unico hauftu exhauferit. Quidam vero dua^

bus vicibus evacuant. Nemo vero adeo eft

miferabilis, qui non ter bibendo exinanive-

rint. Toro videtur hoc cornu non quidem

magnum, attamen perquam longum. Ve-

hementer fitiens, cornu ori applicato,
ftre-

nue fibi ingurgitat merum, laerpius fuper

* FAB. XXV. npud Mallet, p. 126.
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cornu caput fuum non inclinaturus. Re-
motum autem ab ore cornu intuens, repe-
riit paulo minus eidem quam antea, inefTe.

Tune Utg. Loco. Bene potatum eft, non
vero adeo multum. Fidem nunquam adhi-

buiflem relaturis, Afo-Torum plus bibere non

poffe.
Altera vice Tibi bibendum eft. To-

rus nihil refpondet ; fed cornu ori applica-
tum exhaurire deftinavit. Certat jam bi-

bendo quantum valuit. Sed adhuc cernit,

minimam cornu extremitatem exaltari non

pofle.
Cornu intuenti apparet, minus quam

prima vice exhauftum. Jam vero fine pe-
riculo effulionis ferri potuit. Tune Ut-

gardice
Loco : Quid, inquit, jam valet To-

rus ? vis jam Tore a talibus abftinere hau-

ftibus, & tamen fupremus cenferi ? ita mihi

videtur, ut tertia vice bibas, qui hauftus

tibi maximus eft deftinatus. Heic vero

non tantus habeberis vir, quantum Afa3 te

vocant, li aliis in rebus te prasftantiorem non

prasftiteris.
Tune Torus, ira accenfus, cor-

nu ori admoto, quam maxime valuit, bi-

bens certavit. Jam cornu infpiciens cernit,

tandem merum paulullum defedifTe. Quo
cognito, cornu recipiendum porrigit, ultra

non bibitarus. Jam Utgardix Loco locu-

tus : Facile eft vifu, potentiam tuam non
efTe magnam : fed vifne ulterius ludere ?

Torus periculum ulterius efle faciendum,

refpondit. Mirum vero mihi videretur, li

domi eiTem cum Afis, & tales potiones ibi

5 parvse
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parvae haberentur. Qualem vero ludurn,

proponitis? Utgard. Loco. Juvenum lu-
dus eft, ut cattum meum de terra elevent.

Ita vero cum Afo-Toro loqui non pofTem,
nifi vidiffem, eum minoris efle virtutis, quam
fama mihi vulgaverit. Tune cattum colo-

ris cinerei fuper pavimentum Palatii profi-

lientem, valde magnum, Torus adgrediens,
manu medio ventri fclis fuppoiita, elevatu-

rus eft. Felis vero incurvans dorfum, &
quantum Torus manum fuftulit, felis alte-

rum pedum fuorum elevavit. Tune Ut-

gard. Loco. Ita evenit, ut cogitavi; felis

enim grandis eft, tu vero brevis et parvus.
Torus refpondet : Cum parvus lim, accedat

hue quilibet veftrum, mecum ut ludletur;

etjam quidem cum iratus fum. Utg. Loco,

circumfpiciens regeffit: Video hie neminem,

qui non ducat fe parum laudis mereri te-

cum luctando. Advocate igitur anum iftam,

quae me enutrivit, quacum eris luctaturus.

Ilia enim majores proftravit juvenes, & ut

mihi videtur, te non debiliores. De ifta

pugna nihii aliud relatum accepimus, quam,

quo fortius Torus earn fuerit aggreflus,
eo

immobilior fteterit. Jam vero, anu exco-

gitante ftratagemata, Torus pedes figere
non

potuit, facto vero impetu vehementiflimo,

Toroque in genua proftrato,
finem fieri,

voluit Utg. Loco, dicens, Plures Toro non

efle ad certamen provocandos.

Z 2 Tranf-
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* Tranfacla hie nodte, mane Afaefefe ad fte?

ingrediendum accingunt. Ille [Utg. Loc.] hos-

per plateam comitatus, interrogat, quaenam
via Toro ingredienda efiet. Torus vero, dicit

fore, ut hi homines cum parvulum vocarent

virum. Utg. Loco. Jam tibi, urbe egreflb,

verum dicamus. Nunquam illam fuifles

ingreflus, il fciviflem te viribus adeo prodi-

giofis pollere uti revera polles. Fafcinatio

vero oculorum fa&a fuit primo in lylva,

egoque an tea tibi obviam fatus fum. Te-

que peram viatoriam foluturo, haec con-

llridta erat magno ferro. Unde aperiens,
via non inventa, malleo me ter percuffifti,

& licet primus idus eflet leviffimus, attamen

tantus ut omnino fuperatus fuiflem, fi fu-

iffet inflidus. Alt quod videbas in palatio
meo rupem quandam, in cujus cacumine

tres quadrats erant valles ; una profundifli-

ma; hasc fuerunt veftigia mallei tui. Ru-

pem enim idtui oppofui. LOGO cum Animo,
cui nee ille, neque ullus alius antevertere

valet. Maxime vero mirum fuit, quando
de cornu bibebas, cujus altera extremitas

mari adhaeret, unde finuum origo. Pofthac

elevafti Angvem Midgardia?, fclem fublatu-

rus. Te vero alterum pedum ejus elevante,

nos omnes valde perterriti fuimus. Deinde

cum Senecl:ute luclatus, exiftimafti tibi cum
ami negotium efie. Earn nemo in genua

proftravit. Vos vero me fa^pius domi nolite

* FAB, XXVI. apud Mallet, p. 129.
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convenire. Tune Torus, elevato malleo,
nullum videt, neque Utgardiae Loconem,
nee urbem.

HISTORIA VICESIMA QUARTA*.

Quomodo frafeStus fuerit Torus ad extraben-

dum anguem Midgardia.
*

HI
S pera&is, Toms domum feftinan-

ter reverfus, anguem Midgardiae in-

vent urns, gigantem -quondam, nomifle Ey-
meri, adiit. Mane vero, gigas abitum

parans, pifcandi ergo, Toro comitaturo re-

fpondit, talem pumilionem fibi nulli efTe

auxilio. Frigefcas, necefle eft, me tarn

diu, tamque procul a litlore, fedente, ac

mihi mos fuerit. Torus, ei valde iratus,

dixit hoc non efle verum, interrogans,

quidnam hamo ad inefcandum fufpenderetur*
Ei hoc acquirendum, dixit Eymer. Hinc

Torus, capite uni bovum Eymeri, nomine

Himinrioderi, extorto, ad fcalmos defidens,

foriiffio^e, uti Eymeri videbatur, remigavit.

Hie, cognito, perventum efTe ad folitum

pifcandi locum, fubfiftendum efle, dixit.

Toro, fp ulterius efle remigaturum, dicenti

refpondit Eymer, periculum inftare a Mid-

gardiae angue. Toro autem ulterius remi-

gaturo, contriftatus fuit Eymer. Torus

* F^VB, XXVII, apud Mallet, p. 134-

2 3
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filum pifcatorium explicuit, impoflto capita
hamo, quern profundurh petentem devora-

vit anguis. Qjji, transfixo palato, ambos
Tori pugnos interfcalmio duriter impegit.
Hinc Torus, viribus perfufus divinis, tam
firmis ftetit talis ut, ambo pedes carinam

penetrarent, in profundo fubuTtentes, an-

guemq; ad latus navis attraheret. Horri-

bilius vero fpecftaculum vidit nemo, quam
quum Torus anguem intuitus, hie vero fur-

fum proipedlans venenum fpiravit. Gigas
metu pallefcens, vilb angue, undifque in

cymbam inundantibus, Toroque malleum

apprehendente, arrepto cultello, filumTori

]uxta interfcalmium prscidit. Anguem ve-

ro ad profundum redeuntem malleo percuf-
furus erat Torus ; Giganti autem, inflidla,

ut caderet, alapa, caput amputavit. In

terram vero vadavit. Tune Gang. Magna
fuit victoria. Har refpondet.

HISTORIA VICESIMA QUINTA *.

De morte dpoHinis^ atque -itmere Mercurii

ad injernum.

MAJORIS momenti fuitfomnium Apol-
linis, de ingruentepericulo, [Balderi]

quod Afis retulit. Frigga pacem & immu-
nitatem ei adprecata eft, ne ei efTet nocu-

* FAB. XXVIII. apud Mallet, vide p. 138.

mento
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mento ignis, aut ferrum, aut aqua, aut metal-

lum, aut faxa, aut arbor ; nee morbus,

neque animalia, avefve venonofique ferpen-
tes. Quo fafto, hie fuit Apollinis ludus,
ut eum in concionis medi6 ftantem, quidam
jaculando, quidam caedendo, quidam lapi-

dando, peterent : ei vero nihil nocuit.

Quod fpeftaculum Loconi admodum dif-

plicuit. Fenfalam ergo adiit Friggam con-

venturus, aflumta forma anili. Friggae

percondlatas, quid in conventu agerent, re-

fpondet, omnes in Apollinem jacula mittere,

fine ulla ejus Isefione. Frigga ait, nee arma,

neque ligna Apollini efTe mortifera. Jura-
menta enim ab omnibus accepi. Tune
anus : Num omn : a jnraverunt, fe Apollini
honorem deferre ? Refpondet Frigga, arbuf-

culam quandam ad latus occidentale Val-

hallx crefcere, nomine Miftiltein, vifamque
fibi nimis teneram, quse juramento obftrin-

geretur. Muliere dilparente, Loco ad Mi-

ftiltein abiens, eadem radicitus eruta, forum

adiit. Hoederus vero in extremitate coro-

nas fubftitit, cum ccecus effet. Tune Loco

eum alloquens dixit: Quare tu in Apollinem
nihil mittis ? Hie refpondet

: Cum ccecus

fim, accedit, quod etiam fim inermis. Lo-

co: Fac tu uti reliqui, eumque adgredere.

Ad eum ego te adducam. Mitte in ilium

hunc baculum. Hcederus aflumto IVliftil-

teine Apollinem transfixit. Et hoc fuit

infeliciffimum jaculum & inter homines &
Z 4 inter
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inter Afas. Jam alter alterum adfpicit,omnef-

que fadi atrocitate perterriti fuerunt. Ne-
mo vero vindidlam fumere potuit, in afylis

nempe. Omnes fummopere lugebant, max-
ime vero Odinus. Hie fine modo fletus

fuit. Tune Frigga dixit, omnes fuos amo-
res demerituro ad infernum efle equitan-
dum Apollinis redirnendi caufa. Herman-
nns, Odini frlius, profectus fuit Sleipnero
vectus. Navi Ringharnse Apollo impofitus
fuit, quam adduci voluerunt Afae, cum ex-

ftructa pyra. Fieri autem non potuit, an-

tequam advenit Ilyrekena, lupis vec~la, utens
'

ferpentibus pro habenis. Quatuor Odinus

Pugiles, qui furore corripi lolerent, equos
cuflodire juffit. Hi autem habenas mode-
rare non valuerunt. Ilia navern protraxit,

primoque attra(flu ignis fumavit ex lignis

fubjeclis. Toro autem eandem percuttere
volenti obftitere reliqui Afae. Punus jam

Apollinis pyras impofitum fuit, quo cognito,

.Nanna, Nefji liliaj dolore crepuit. Torus

rogum Miolnero coniecravit, Nanumque
Liten pedibus pyrae admovit. Hie aderant

omnes Alas. Frejer currti ve'dus, quern
trahebat fus Gallborftius, feu Sligrutaiinius.
Hcmdalius Gulltoppio vehebafur. Frejae

vero currum trahebant feles
ej'js.

Hie et-

iam fuerunt RimtyiTi omnes. Gdinus rcgo
annulum Drypnerum injecit, una CUITI equo
& phaleris.

Her-
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* Hermannus per decem noftes equitan*

do pervenit ad amnem Gialliam, adque pon-
tem, auro oneratum. Hujus cullos erat

Modguder, qua? dixit : Ante lucem Apollo
hie prseterveclus, una cum quinque milii-

bus : Tu vero folus non minorem excitas

fonum. Tune portam inferni advectus fra-

trem fuum confpiciens, quod fibi manda-
tum fuerit, aperuit. Ha?c vero fola erat &
unica, conditio, fub qua demitteretur, fi res

omnes & animatae & inanimate, una cum
Ails, eum deplorarent. Alias jn inferno

detineretur. Apollo tradidit ei annulum

Drypnerum ', Nanna vero tranfmifit cingu-
lum fuurn Friggas. Fullas vero annulum
fuum. Tune Hermannus iterum Afgar-
diam adiens ha3c narravit.

Tune Afae mandarunt, ut res omnes lacri-

mis Apoilinem ab inferno redimerent. Ho-
mines nempe, animantia, terra, & lapides.

Arbores, & omnia metalla, Apoilinem de-

plorarunt, uti fine dubio vidifti, has res la-

crimari omnes tempore frigoris & caloris.

Ferunt, Afas inveniiTe giganteam quandam
muliereni in faxo quodam, cui nomen Dce-

ka : hac, ut reliqua omnia, juffa ploratu fuo

Apoilinem ab inferno liberare, refpondet,

J^cekce phrandum eft ficcis
lacrimis Apollinis

funits: Licetfeant viva feu mcrlua. Reti-

neat wfermis quod kabet. Hoc experimen-

tum Loconis fuit.

* FAB. XXIX. apud Mallet, p. 149-

Quo
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* Quo cognito, Dii Loconi irati fuerunt.

Hie vero in monte quodam habitavit, ejuf-

que domui quatuor fuere oftia, ut in omnes

plagas circumfpicere poflet. Interdiu vero

erat in Eranangeri amnis prsecipitjo, afTum-

tis jfalmonis exuviis. Memor fuit, fore, ut

Ate fibi infiderentur. Hinc afllimtum li-

neum in feneftratas colligavit plagas, perinde
ac rete eft confectum. Tune Afas adveni-

entes cernit. Odinus eum a Lidafcalvia

confpicatus fuit. Loco, reti in ignem pro-

jedto, in amnem fefe prascipitavit. Kvafer

omnium primo ingreffus, 'quippe qui fapi-
entiffimus erat, hoc ad piicandum admo-
dum utile judicavit : Et juxta formam ci-

neris adufti rete aliud confecerunt. Ad cata-

raclam euntes, Torus unum finem folus

tenuit, reliqui autem Afas alterum. Loco-
nem vero inter duos lapides delitefcentem

cafles praetereunt. Iterum trahentes, adeo

rete onerant, ut fubtus elabi nequiret.
Tune Loco, rete fugiens, & ad pontum
perveniens, reveiius rete tranfilivit, in ca-

taradam reverfurus. Afae, cognito curfu

ejus, in duos diftribuuntur ordines. Torus

vadando rete fequitur, & omnes ad ipfum
mare ducunt. Loco vero, cognito periculo

prasfentiffimo, fi in mare reverteretur, rete

tranliiiit. Torus autem eum manu appre-
hendit. llle vero cum lubricus effet, hujus
dextra figi nequivit priufquam ad pinnam

* FAB. XXX. apud Mallet, p. 154.

caudx.
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caudae. Quamobrem falmo hac fui parte
tenuiffimus.

* Loco jam captus atque fine ulla com-
miferatione in antrum quoddam traductus.

Trefque aflumtas petras erigentes perfora-
runt. Loconis etiam filios, Valum nempe
6c Narium, f.dduxere, ilium transformarunt

in lupum. Quo facto Valus Narium dila-

ceravit. Jam Afis hujus aiTumtis vifceribus

Loconem fuper tres acuminatas petras col-

ligarunt, quarum una humeris fuppofita

fuit, altera lumbis, tertia vero poplitibus ;

fadlaque funt base ligamina ferrea. Skada

afpidem fuper ejus appendit faciem ; Siguna
vero pelvim veneni ftillis exceptis plenam
evacuante, venenum in faciem ejus decidit.

Hie Loco adeo horret & ringitur, ut terra

moveatur. Hie jacebit ufque ad Ragnarcek

(Deorum tenebras).

HISTORIA VICESIMA SEXTAf.

De Fimbufoetur & Ragnarcek.

QUID
de Fimbulvetur narrare potes ?

ait Gang. Har : Tune ex omnibus

cceli plagis
nix irruet. Tune vehemens erit

frigus atque ventus. Solis nullus eft ufus.

Ha3C byems conftat tribus hyemibus fimul,

* FAB. XXXI. apud Mallet, p. 157.

f FAB. XXXII. apud Mallet, p. 159.
nulla
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interveniente asftate. Praecedunt au-

tetn tres alias hyemes, & tune totum per
orbem erunt bella, fraterque -alter alterum

interficiet, avaritia duclus. Nee patris, nee

filii rationem habebunt interfe&ores : ita

dicitiir. Fratres mutuo conHiftentur, feque
tnutuo necent. Tune confobrmi

'

confanguini-
tatis obliti erunt. Permo'leftum tune erit in

mundo Multurn adultermm : JEtas barbata;
cetas enfea. Clypcifecantur. Mfas ventofa ;

Luforum (Ztas : Ufquedum mundus cormat.
Tune qnus alteri non parcel. Lupus folem

devorabit, quod hominibus magnum adfert

damnum. Tune alter lupus limam devorat.

Stellas de cqel cadunt. Terra tremefcit.

Montes, &' arbores, radicitus evelluntur.

Vincula & ligamina rumpunttir. Tune
Feneris lupus folvitur. Tune asquora in con-

tinentem exundant, angue Midgardiano in

Jotunheimiarnfeftinante. Tune navisNagl-
fara folvitur, qua3 fabricata eft mortuorum
hominum ungvibus. Propterea admitten-

dum non eft, ut quis ungvibus non praecifis

moriatur, cum hac ratione magna iuppedi-
tetur materia navi Naglfarae, quain fero

confedlam optaient & Uii & homines. In

hac vero maris exuberantia Naglfara undis

innatare incipit. Hujus gubernator eft Hry-
mer. Feneris lupus expanfo ri<5lu procedit,
inferiore maxilla terram, fuperiore vero cce-

lum, tangente. Latius adhuc os diduceret,

fi daretur fpatium. Midgardiae anguis ve-

nenum
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nenum fpirat, & fuper eum ccelum difnn-.

ditur. Et in hoc fragore Mufpellfonii ex-
eunt equis vcdti. Primus equitat Surter.

Hunc ignis ardens & pra?cedit'& infequitur.
Gladius ejns folem fplendore imitatur. His
vero equitantibus, frangitur Bifroefta. Hi
in campum Vigiridem, fequentibus Lupo
Fenere, & angue Midgardia? vehuntur.

Hie adeft Loco, comite Hrymero. Loco-
nem omnes genii infernales comitantur.

MufpellfTonii fuum proprium ducunt ag-
men, admodum corrufcans. Campus Vi-

giridis eft centum gradus quaquaverfum.
Heimdaler cornu Giallinum vehementiffime

inflat, Deos excitaturus omnes, ad judicium
eonvocandos. Odinus equitat ad fontem
Minois *, hunc confulturus. Tune Fraxi-

nus Ygdrafil tremefcit; nee ulla res, live in

coelo, five in terra, jam timoris eft expers.
Afas armantur, in campum prodituri, una

cum Monheroibus univerlis.
' Odinus om-

nium primus vehitur, capite aurea caffide

eonfpicuo, lupo Feneri obviaturus. Torus

cum angve Midgardiano pugnat. Frejerui
cum Surtio conflidtatus cadit, optimo Je-

ftitutus gladio. Canis Garmer, ad Gnipa-
ram lucum alligatus, jam fblvitur, cumque
Tyro congreditur, ambo^ue cadunt. To-
rus angvem Midgardia2 occidens, novem
faltem greflus venenum ferpentinum praete-

riens, cadit. Odinum lupus
1

devorat, &
*

Forfan,.
* Frontem Minois.* I/I.

Minis-brunz. T.
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haec eft mors iliius. Tune Vidarus accur-

rens, altero pede inferiorem beftia? premit
maxillam. Huic ille eft calceus, qui per

longum temporis intervallum confedtus fuit,

colle&is particuHs ex calceis, pedicis &cal-

caneo, aptandis. HJE ergo particular abji-
ciendaE funt, ii Afis confulendum volueri-

mus. Altera manu fuperiorem lupi max-
illam apprehendens tantopere os lupi dilatat,

ut lupus moriatur. Loco & Heimdaler
mutuo certamine occumbunt. Tune Sur-

tius ignem toti injicit terras, totum exurens

mundum, uti his teftatur Sybilla [Volufpa] :

Altum inflat Heimdaler Cornu fubkvatum:
Loquitur Odimis cum capite Mitnis : Concu-

titur Tgdra/il Fraxinus ereffia, Perfonatfru-

glfera arbor. Afcz foro celebrando occupan-
tur. Quid apud Ajas ? Quid apud AJinias ?

Ingefnijcunt Nani> Ante fores faxeas, Man-
tium iacolendorum gnari. Nojlifne adbuc?

nee ne ? Sol obfcuratur ; 'Terra mari immer-

gitur. Cadunt de ccelo fplendentes jlellte.

Afcendit vapor una cum igne. Dominatur ve-

hemens calor^ Rtiam in ipfo
ccelo

*
Gangl. Quid tune futurum eft, exufto

ccelo, mortuifque & diis & hominibus om-
nibus ? Har : Qiipnam in mundo tune

habitabimus ? Tune pergit Tertius Har :

Multas funt manfiones bonae ; & multiE ma-
las & miferae. Optimum diverforium in

Gimle cum Surtio j & generofimmus potus
* FAB. XXXIII. apud Mallet, p. 164.

fup-
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fuppeditatur in Brimle, feu in ifta aula,

quae Sindri vocatur. Ibi habitant boni viri
et jufti. In Naftrandis magna eft aula, ve-
rum peffima. Oftium feptentrionem verfus

fpedtat. Haec tota ferpentibus conftructa
eft ; capita vero ferpentina per foramina in-
tus pendent, & veneni adeo multum exfibi-

lant, ut magnus hinc evadat amnis, in quo
vadandum eftperjuris &homicidis, utihiice

perhibetur: Aulam noviflare, Procul afole,
In Naftrandis Verfus Boream fpettant fores.
Veneni gutta Jlillant per feneftras. Hac
aula fatta eft exfpinis ferpentinis. Hie va-
dabunt Trans rapidos amnes Homines perjuri,
Et jicarii. Sed in Hvergelmio -Eft pejfima
conditio; Ibi enim Nidhoggius (Diabolus)

txcarnificat Cadavera mortuorum. Tune

Gang. Annon adhuc vivent quidam Deo-
rum ? Refpondet Har : Terra ex mari

emergit, admodum viridis, & ornata agris,
fine fatione frugiferis. Vidar 6c Atlas * vi-

vunt, nee nigra flamma quicquam damni
eis intulit. Hi habitabunt in campo Idas

-f*,

ubi antea erat Afgardia. Hue adveniunt

Tori filii, Magnus & Modius, (Mannus),
habentesMiolnerum. Hue accedunt Apollo J
& Hauderus ab inferis, fermocinando alter

alteri, in memoriam res fuas ipforum geftas

revocans. De angue Midgardia?, & lupo
Fenere multa commemorant. Tune aureas,

quas Afe poflederant, crepidas ibi in gra-
* IfL Vail. f Ifl. Eytbj. % M. Balldr.

mins
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mine ifivfcniunt; uti hie dicitur: Vidar G?

Atlas Lncolent afyla Deoram^ Exfintfa nigra

flatmna : Mtinnus Gf Magnus fAfolnerum ha-

bebunty Vignisjilii adjudicmm athleticurn. Sed

in cadavere Minoh latent Nymphce, gr- iff
ante

nigrafiamma* Lif& Lifdrcefer, ibi in came

Ymiijcfe occultant, Et rore matutmo nutri-

imtur per omne avum. Sol filiarn genuit,
iibi fplendore non cedentem, paterna

* cal-

caturam vefti^ia. Unicamfiliam Genuit rubi-

cundijfimus ille rex Antequam eum Feneris

devot avtrit, >jj<z curfwa eft,
Mortuis diis

t

Viam maternam, hac inrgo.

Jam cum Ganglerus hssc audiret narrata,

magnus fit ftrepitus, jamque in planitie

quadam conftitutt'S fuit. Atie vero, cum
has narrationes audivifleht, antiquorum Ala-

rum nomina fibi.tribuerunt, ut,-prasterlaplaf

magno temporis intervallo, nemo dubitaret

hos, qui jam vixiilent, Alas pro antiquifli-
mis illis Afis, jam commemoratis, reputare.
Unde evenit, ut Auko Tor vooaretur A fa

Tor.
*

Potius,
' materna/

FINIS AUSCULTATIONIS GYLF1I.

FINIS E D'D jE.
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ADDITIONAL
NOTES to VOLUME I.

13. lint 6. " Finns or Laplanders *."

* NOTE. Our Author fpeaks of thefe, as if they
Were but one; whereas they are two diftincl people.

Page 1 8. line 9.
" a language quite different frorh

" theirs *."

* NOT.E. It is now faid that the Language of the

.Greenlanders is nearly the fame with that of the Ame-
rican Savages in Newfoundland, arid on the coaft of
Hudfon's Bay. To prove which affcrtion, it is re-

lated, that a few years ago a Moravian miflionary,
who had long refided among the Greenlandefs, Went

by the favour of Commodore Palifer to Newfound-
land j that he there met with a tribe of Indians, who,
at firft figh> were fliy

and referved, hut hearing him

addrefs them very intelligibly in a dialect of thejr

own tongue, cried out in a fort of tranfport,
" Our

*' friend is come!" Thefe Moravians or Hernhuters

have, by moft diftnterefted labour and wonderful per-

feveranc?, converted to Chriftianity and civil life

great numbers of Greenland favages. See CRANTZ'S

Account of Greenland," in 2 vols. 8vo.

Page 105. line 19.
" fcum and ice *."

* NOTE. This part of the Icelandic Cofmogony

probably owes its exiftence to the appearance of the

furface of Iceland, which, according to the accounts

of Geographers, bears evident marks of fire, and fecma

to confift chiefly of matter thrown out by Volcanoes.

Page 129. line 15.
"

worfliip *."

* NOTE. Our Author has here fallen into a fmall

inadvertency j for furely
the ancient Worfhip in

VOL. II. A a TEMPLES,
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TEMPLES is not proved by the Altars found fcattered

irf the WOODS and MOUNTAINS.

Page 204. line 26. "
jeering his enemies *.'*

* NOTE. We have an inftance of the fame un-

conquerable fpirit, but of much later date, in our

own ifland ; which I (hall quote from a very curious

book lately publifhed. Jevan ap Robert ap Mere-
dith (a Welfli Gentleman in the fifteenth century)

having taken two of his countrymen who had been

concerned in a murder,
" commanded one of his men

** to ftrike off their heads, which the fellow doing
"

faintly,
the OFFENDER told him, that if HE had

" His neck under his fword, he would make his

" fword take better edge than he did : foe refolute
" were they in thofe dayes, and in contempt of
" death; whereupon Jevan ap Robert, in a rage,
"

ftepping to them, ftrucke of their heads." See the

hiftory of the Gwedir family, by Sir John Wynne.
Lond. 1770. I2mo. p. 107.

Page 296. line penult.
" a North-eaft Paffage to the

" Indies *."

* NOTE. I fear our Author has attributed too

much knowledge to our great King ALFRED, and

fpeaks of his attempt with modern ideas. I do not

recollect that, in the Anglo-Saxon Relation, there is

any mention made of the Eaft-Indies; of which K.
Alfred poflibly knew nothing : he wanted to have the

northern coaRs of Europe and Afia explored, proba-

bly without knowing where fuch a voyage might lead

to.

Page 309. Additions to NOTE (*).

To render the accounts of thefe exceffive entertain-

ments credible, it fhould be confidered, that the an-

cient Scandinavians had probably large flocks, which

were plentifully killed upon thefe occafions
;
then the

northern feas abound with fim: and their banquets
were probably diftinguifhed rather by the quantity of

grofs iimple food, than by the
rarity of the viands, or

the nice art in preparing them.
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Page 367. addition to the fmall NOTE (*).

Vid. Prefat. (a Dom. Job. Ibre fcrlpt.) in Librum

cui TituluSi ". Di/ertatione Pbilokglca Ulphilus llluftra-
**

tus, Authore Ericus Sctberg. Anno 1752. Hoimi<s. 4/0."

Vid. "
DiJ/ertatio Academica^ de Lingua Codicis Ar-

ec
gentei

'

: a Nathanie/e Tbenjladt. Anno 1754. Upfa-
" lia. 4/0."
"

Diflertatio Hiflorlco-Phllologica de Ulpbila feu Ver-
<c

fione IV. Evangelijlarum Goihica. Ceorg. Frederick
*'

Eupelius. 1693. WiVeburgts"

CORRIGENDA in Vol. I.

Pref. pag, v. Tine 10. delt now.

viii. note J. /. 5. rw</,
"

Cantaerigfa"
xix. A 30./o;- inventive hands, r. fruitful invention.

xxiii. /. 6, r. it is furprifing that.

xxvii. /. 5. r. UI.PHILAS.

Pagc'4. /. 13. /or other fruits of the earth, read other productions aad

advantages.
II. /. 10. for in the coafls, r. on the coafts.

17. /. 41. '<W "
40 Danifh Miles."

2 it /. ;</'. & alibi, for epoque, r. epoch.

25. /. 13. r. with lo many.
80. /. zz. r. intrepid therr/slves.

ii;t/. /. 13. /or derived, r. drevv.

81. /. 19. for features, r. traits.

90. /. 2, 3. >-. his name and worftiip. All that

91. Kt/te f. for 1748. r. 1743. and fubjoinT.

97. /.
/a/?

Atff 3. r. I fliall only point out.

101. /. 19.
r. Fulla or Fylla.

109. /.
5. fur liberty, r. freedom.

ibid. 1 Ii./sr in, r, into.

in. /. 14. r. they are unalterable.
1

1 1 2. wo/f (*)futjoin T.

117. /?. i/f/< htre.

139. /. 6. r. TEUTAT.
155. /. ig.r Harold Harfagre.

165. lafi
line but 4, for z troop, r. troops.

168. /. 3.
r. conq'ioft by Odin.

192. note f . /. t./r in proofs, r. in proof.

;&</. /. ult. r. Son.

H)4.-/. 2./"- objeft, r. oppofe.

'/</. /. T-for from, r. under.

197. /. 8. r. of their childhood.

ibid. I, zo. r. which was fignificd by their receiving.

232. laftliMlaitS. r. fields.

312. /. 8. r. have the proofs. p^



(356)
47- 1 9 > far profflion> r - traffic.

.. /. 13. /or income, /. fubfiftence.

./. 3. for derived, r. deduced.

i.

/. i. /or manufactory. r. faftoryi
. /. f I. fat- lately was, r. wa* lately.

497. nofe, I. 10. r. a Norwegian who had ben fentby him into fhf
Northern Seas, to make difeoveries. The narrative

334.. /. 10. r, in the fifth Century."

554. /. 9.
r. if indeed thefe are not.

357. note(*)l. 15. r. In this, JANUARY
370. tnte (*) /. ^l- for Nander, r. Nauder.

381. /. 7- /or have, r. hath.

409. /. 8. r. obferving other nations.

i'&</. /. I a, 13. r. combats ... divides * tnywphs'
410. /* (*) /. 3. r. on this fubjeft.

CORRIGENDA in Vol. II.

Introd. pag. vi. of, line j. read Pelloutier.

tbitt. col. a. /. 7. from the tottom, r, derive their defcfftt

both from.

xi. I. 6. r. a pretty thick quarto volume.

Pag. 37. Cancel the fmall note (*).

127. f" i^< note fubjrin T.

134. /; z.:/r Journey, r. Voyage*
160. A 13 r. render it totally.

195. OT/#, /. 8. r. Puttenham.

ic.6. rt / (*}fubjoin T.

198, 199 to tke three notesfubjdinT.

398. WOK, /. I. #h linefrom the bottom, r. Celtic,

209, Z15. to the notetfubjoin T.

233. /. 2 _/or banniers, r. bannerj,

240. dele T from the note.
^

497. /. 15.
r atque in faxis.

299' / ij./wttjam, r. etiaffl.

*"io. /. t6. r. pretiofifllmae.

La! Ljl line but three, r. Apollinis [fc. Balderi], de ingrutnte ft*

F I N I .
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